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mm GflY finis k U PUBLIC MEETING Cllltfl colonel Farewell Says People Have Made Out a Case
- - -  ’Phone President Should Be Held for a Higher Court

Farmers Now to Proceed Against Monopoly Company
53

-
“Innocent Diversion'1 Practised at 

Trinity Causes “Rusticating” of 
Two Senior Students.

Works Committee of the City Council 
Withhold Permission for the 

Erection of More Poles.

Will Dis-Toronto Junction Citizens 
cuss the Telephone Monopoly 

end Its Exactions.

Principal in Hamilton Shooting Affair 
is Matthew Duggan, Who Has 

a Nasty Record.

I

£*>
i Examination of Telephone Agents Tries Patience ot Crown Prosecutor—Special Agent Scott Systematically 

Reticent—“Is President Sise Himself a Myth?”—Arguments of Counsel Well Presented—Magistrates
Reserve Judgment Till Next Thursday at Pickering.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED FACULTY HOLD AN INVESTIGATION
NO LET UP IN THE AGITATION«0 TRACE OF HIS CONFEDERATES!

rNo Statement to Give Ont—One of 

the Offender* Haile Froi 
St. Kill*

To Find Ont Exactly Where the City 
Stand* in Renard to Telephone 

Matters.

lia» j Everybody Gelling “Wl.e" to the 

Brnetlt to Arcroe From a 
Municipal System.

Whichof a. Gan*
Caused a Heap of TroubleI Member

r»
WUItevale, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—The 

criminal conspiracy trial ot President 
Charles Sise of the Bell Telephone Com

mas concluded this afternoon- The

was serious in asking that the accu.ed 
be committed. The proposition was
fra'T'tvas'e'xecuted^n* Montrea^Wosi- Phone Co. by the Civic Works Com- cltemeut among the students at Trinity 

dent Sise was never in the couniy ' mittee yesterday afternoon without University during this week, the out- 
where It was charged the offence was ado.
committed and could not in the very 
nature of things have been guilty of
conspiring to injure the people of the lowed to erect more poles on Bruns- ■ result of the affair, at least, two of the 
community. | wick-avenue and Indian-road, but the students were, or uje, ''rusticated,''

Candidly, he believed the contract aidermen would not stand for It. and w hile the faculty conducted an investi- 
was cBlculaled 1A stimulate trade.
rather than restrict It. Surely it was as a result a special committee was gallon.
not a crime for a comisany or Individ- appointed to define Just exactly where g|ty profess to have nothing to say 
ual to seek to Increase its trade by so- the city is at with the telephone com- about the matter, and the students also
,md.n,mrtnaC^1VL.,,^V,l,,er™;id,^ be P»ny. ! are reticent, but this is what is under-
understood the section, it cou ici .lot. ne "Thpv orp a l wavs rnmin? tn tig forapplied to suc h a ease. The Bell was dribs a™ drabs," sald;8tood to have happened and caused the

t» - »......
SM- szs? “o «ïs j«t.'a k,-, s™*..v; i «*, «*» ~ «a— «•*
them as the executive officer. Quoting,'^1 ail the wires should cd tl,e 8C1,iors to a dinner' at which a

Irom reports, he said there were num- ^ t underground." | number of graduates were also pres-
mms authorities showing clearly the | „lt.g th)s way." aa|d Chairman Shep- ) ent. After this part of the program
legahty of the contract which 18 com- pard. "The company are simply using | lh followed an "Innocent diversion" 
plained of- It was not reasonable in f th ,r own interest the people who ! lncre fo“°"ed an “ln<>vent diversion 
the speaker's estimation, to require a ■ j 'phones in their houses as an: appreciated by the seniors, but viewed 
railroad to keep its agent ready to excuge for putting up more poles, 
answer telephone calls of any who „ to stop somewhere.”
might seek to place the Instruments in ;
its depots. lltlxen Proteat*. ing the Skull,” and is one of the many

He closed by appealing to the good | S. E. Cook, a Brunswick avenue cit- CUstoms which makes university life
sense and fairness of the magistrates Izen who has a phone, made an em- attractive. It Is a proceeding by which
to discharge the accused and not put phattc objection to polos near his eavd freshman is personally conducted 
him to the expense of appearing at the house. “I get my 'phone service by a to a human skull, to which lie ls-rc-
assizes, where the case could not pos- wire over the housetops from another (juested to press his lli>s, after which
slbly be maintained- .street. I had some trouble getting 1 - he is asked to lie down in one corner

Thruout, Mr. Lynch Staunton insist- ; The telephone company a year ago <|f the room, on top of any of his fet
ed that the evidence submitted was en- did not move themselves a bit to g lows who may have preceded him In 
tire!y lirelevant to the charge. a service up my way. but now that a observance of the ceremony. There is

Court convened at 11 o'clock. j few houses are going up they wan t a ]ot ()f Qtlier nonsense gone thru with, 
Albert C. Reesor of Locust Hill was inflict their poles on us. I do” * . , taut it Is this part of the amusement

the first witness. He had met Special 8 pole put up In front of my P ■ _. which is objectionable.srsu*5ss,«"r,«tt^s.se Knurarsitwars • ••the«e men and Alnheus Hoover them put their wires underground. ’ T”r? about thirty freshmen at
l i t December near- WhUevaie- Scott ' The Telephone Committee is compos- Trinity University, and some sixty or

Feb. 27 : Conclusion of trial before two magistrates of Wtiitevale. and Mason had hunted up the witness ed of Aid S. W . Burns (chairmanl. cTt^Trirflty he "is a freshman1 "«.fieri
Judgment reserved until Thursday. Farmers present at the hearing and Hoover, the president of the Co-op- Curry. Hubbard and Foster. ta“ds, he Is a seniw Th^r. ’ to no

meet and declare their intentions of proceeding at once to have erative Company ,to get them to buy bfriiv on horseback sophomore rank at Trinity,
subpoenas issued for the Ontario County Grand Jury, March 16. at instruments from the Bell Company ‘«1>A lo tmn ON hotiseba . ^ ^ ^ came ^ Mnm,ay
which the Bell monopoly, as a company, will be indicted, regardless of ^b° P|a“af gla n LX,IUS Victoria, B.C., Feb. 27.—Lieut, von night to participate in the "kissing
of the prosecution against its president. “"Scott "old ““ continued the wit-> Bailsman, who was connected w.th the

Feb. 28 : Intense feeling of relief all over Canada that the tele- ness. "if the Bell put up our system and German Circes In ehina. has left Tien- the requirements So averse were threa
phone monopoly is near its end. thanks to the public spir t of .he controlled it we would ha ve no trouble ,sin to ride t0 Berlin on horseback. He j or four of them that they chose to make
farmers of Markham and Pickering, and thanks, perhaps, to an M. . getting a phone in the .P.K. station rocje an Australian horse and had with a hurfrted exMVf rom onleof tthc wflndbw*
who. according to one newspaper communication, was “just a poll- at Locust Hill: otherwise the J-cii one servant and two ponies. .He
tician looking for notorietyand thanks, too, perhaps, to a news- wou<!d see to it that the rural com; , expected to arrive irt Berlin in May.

agents In their operations thru the rural Paper that has consecrated’ itself and its efforts to the service of the P-y never got -étionsgWith this j - ^ ^ ^

district. Many prominent men .wore ^In other words, the story is the story of putting the situation up ^e"would not consent we^ouw'not 1 ,»t »n be quite fairly claimed that

that Special Agent Scott had told them good and hard against each Individual, company or official, as the h( p„ ftir a ra||r0ad connection." j1 nna<Lu ha8 a- Mineral Water of the
that they could not get tnetr ruvat line L-,,-.,,.-.. -, ,h„ rail for 1 ... “ , i , ................ . I very first class, we refer, ot course, to
into the Locust Hill station without , . . . trarhes U that narllamenl must nass a 1116 wlt,ICL "as ct> uc" s i Radnor Water, which can now be ob-
the Bell's consent, since that company the ’esson the case teach^is that parliament must pass the Locust iinl creamery, aud is » ; talned, practically anywhere from At-
had an exclusive contract with the C- telephone law at the forthcoming session. membtv of the lartners line, llie busi- I ]ant|c (Q pacific on Canadian soil, and
P.K. Involving millions of dollars. ----------------------------------------------------------------------- *------------------------- :------------------------------------------------------ 01 tue section passes thru the Lo-

Th„ • oviminutinn ot Bell a rents I cu-.i xuii.sta non, lit expi.aiueu, and tnc
_______  c..:,,, st i'inner and Mason was dec id- to the eouvt "ere brief, but highly en prevent this very discrimination. Tele- stock industry is especially interest- „

1 he Student Volunteer Union of Toron'o ^,d|v spirited, and at some points de- ; tertalnlng. in fact, Col. Farewell phones the speaker conceived to be one ed iu quick connection wttn the depot, -phe reason that Hadnor has rapidly
uet at Victoria vol,ege last night, -'md ; veloped some considerable warmth the ' thruout the trial has manifested tne of^ the «ecessary instruments for the which cvu.d be tac.litated by a phone reLhed such a posttlnn and has stead-

Vmc'c gang who loafs arohnd fork- r,.ori,-,.d messages from India and China. Crown Attorney Insisting that the Bell ' r<1p,ln2m2 ou,d such an ' a faellRv of trad^and to*denv a. ner °f .the ruJal llBe ln |{*e «talion, ihe „y reduced the consumption of all Irn-
sireet, amt~reJolces in .he âme of the , c. V,n. K.A of china, spoke of «he | agents vverc _trying to ^^Ce making h^surees^ln fringing ^ ^ a per- ^ ^ Vli LT-

"Gay cats.. H(r record Is .y » " reP-loe; of his enontrv. T "do. . ,e F'^le in turn instoehîg mystery thrust upon the Crown by the this restrletloh combs within the ifleaa- whole community. "I don't see how m a perfect manned
me inside of a jail is familiar to hiff. l"'"*""' en,niions Her,- was a fusion vt| I^'thev could imt rnswer the queb':Ion Bc" a*ents seemed to put him In even lng of the code It becomes a violation the,e people can get along very well xq doubt when the few perole who

' ",.„f,„ ',anl.sn,. Taoism ami Buddhism. ! a^ed o'f hèfr own kM vtodge In a more genial frame of mind than of the law. The object of the statute wltll tne present increasing btrtlnes» u,e immried w!Ye^e find tha® nOT^of 
B. v. nil-car of cal.nlta spoke of ! truih the testlmonv of these three rep- u8ual' After reviewing the damaging placing a ban on this class of con- without 'this connection," tne witness 1 “hem cTn surpass "Radnor' in excel-

difficulty of ri nchliig the Hindoo. 'r1""re] reseutatives of the Bell was chiefly im- ev,<i*nce showing the guilt of the ac- tracts he understood to be for the pur- t-mpnatlc-ally ueciareo on cross exami- tnncP thev will follow the lead of
a mailer in one of the newspaper wir0 ho uu.'MHKOOO „r them in Indm. p,,rtaht for what it failed to disclose. =“sed and jil'e <'^orta hlB a*r^t9 '^ pose ot encouraging trade. nation; that the only way tne people ! ih,,SF.'who hav(1 gonP before, and drink
offices. He has been convicted of ; n,rv believed in one C„d. Ihe Trinity and ; At the same umc some really startling oou^fsce t njusi Situation. discovered the presence ot treignt and , Radnor a Canadian product, and the
larceny and was riot long ago charged ; ,h,. i„.arn-itlou. They were fond of spe-l ràcts were brought out. At all times, ,. n reprisentative gien quite ran- The situation around Locust Hill was curs arriving at the Locust Hill sta-
with stealing a watch, but he got i ut ting nW he infinlt.- and did not pnv, howevei., these men were guarded in a°dS,h,lrtl1®-!h?fls” hL s«m the r,m ‘"tolerable and unjust. An outside cor tlon wa- by tne Railway Company send-

. . , . hon all out Ion lo the -upcrflclal. ! their remarks and had evldenllv been and their methods He said the Bell, pmation, a powerful organization un- ing them postal cards announcing the j bdwARDS * COMPANY. Chartered

~
J ht diîi com! H. ttne otn.1 "uav cars B.A.. w. \v. Modlry. U. K. Smith. B.A . the many ingenious efforts of h!v" Srn I has made I,oss,l>le b>‘ his bufcinefs. It1 hours, but Attorney Lynch-Staunton, . Hnrbord Bov*

bai'on KoDlnson called to Duggan to 1_____________________ cust Hill connection for the farmers. urn at t°me.doubt in hla mlnd lie was president noyance and loss. The witness aaid: forth fca<t „f reason and n flow ,,f soul.•■'sW «.«.msu.»*- &’TSSU^S&rS tSSK.".
Al‘lho°nthe police have no official Tlic citizens of the police village of .m®t x'lth a thousand evasions and hair- | inal code on which it was based and ^ts'o^nri agents9^nd’^ls^agentR1"had cust ‘HiU^station1'anitounclng ^U>n. 'aT’l- Kramsly. ".".l!' l. r|"vnns,

Mon Oorr.,. in the County of Huron, had cün^e^^^^^of^r^i ^1 enlorced ‘ thl contrect' in^turlo ; ^"Lrri^'the"1Vi car 0 "hto j ^,fÿ. V,*. MaK'aïd ’iV

u„,,v and they heartily a private telephone system which they, is good and bad, has the Bell corpora- , was too imnortant for the countv ma- (-"ounty- It was not necessary in the when could he get the notice?" inquired hart. Mr. rrqiihart sang, and Andrew
wish a few more of the "Gay Cats ' ; d£sired to connect with the C.P.rt. sta- | t'on no responsible head? Is there gi,ivate8 ,0Pundertake to déterminent» faker's opinion that Stoe come into , the Bell lawyer. £2^,eM3tTb tt1'™
were in Hamilton, too. tion at that place but were denied on 1 anybody connected with it who knows intricacies, and he candidly believed a .“wV'^.b ïethT™ S' "‘Not bCT”rc ,0-m0rrow noon at tl,e * ‘

V Aery Bad liane. 1 c count of the agreement between the anything case had been made1 out which requlr-i°pder *” bril’* /, n earllost' 1 his woul'1 keep n,s 8tock
F..r >4 inner timf* the K ing has boon a Bell Telephone Company and the C. slippery nm Eel*. ; ed the attention of the higher courts. Icd,ctlor* gL 11,tcs; #IA days at the station. IV the ’phone

sou^e of iLch troubfe to the pullve. , P R. 1 mp . a a u. wag pr0. - outlining the matter. he said the been fujund difficult to connect the wns ln the depot he could get the
.nH ® mio nriGcdon -t lot Vf til (III V. eve ----------------------------------------------------------\ oked by the way in which the Bell country folks had needed a telephone Hell Uompahy uith »P€vifl-. :.CnS of re- notice xvtlhin lu minute» after the car
l-otir d in ao v-iarants but they were Knocked Down b< Bunawny. agents Insisted on cutting corners. 'I hey service for a long time, hut could not Lu*,a ,to A“e ,,c<îmaaî’J’ n thJ8mfs,e’,‘irr‘ved'" the witness replied-
onPydlined 'anti tlicit- ‘fines were paid. Mrs. La-kin. tti U:-k sticct. and ll,-< Gil could bc pinned down to nothing. Thry induce the Bell company to give it to b“l he thought it bad been establish- ; The witness further asserted that
Thev are a crowd of over grow n news bcri «f T, Bishop Mr. n. w-rc knock-d were even veiled as. to what their them. Especially did they desire to ca„ , . i there were many shippers tributary to
h ' . meimr from 111 to 2."i vcai - of d-uvn l-v a rdoanav lior.c yest-M-il iy after- duties consisted of. They were sure, have quick communication with the Some latitude is permitted to such this station like Cattle Drover White,

,h»v 1. lit ston at nothing. They ' al ,lv Ino tlnvest i-oru- r o' Qa,.cii au.I an 0f them, they had never refused C. P. R. depot at Locust Hill, that the connections. It is presumed that people who were losing- money and time daily 
- looking for drunken o, ? n,!Kr s- i arki-- remov -d t|lp rura| line the connection: they did business of the prosperous community kno" EC T,P tilings, tho the Bell agents bei ause of the attitude of the Beil Com-

;;,rhave caused manv'L.nan to! *"'**:,* not know who did: In fact.they were not might be transacted expeditiously. ‘he stand did not appear to want it pany.
feci sorry in the morning that he got I m'.l'slri ' Mrs ’(‘"licit in. r,.moved to tier at all certain that the refusal had been Finally a number of leading citizens laken for granted that the air Is free Thomas Bean-c of Whitcvalc, general
full Assault and ndbberj is their busi- in CP amioibince. Neither was ace; made. Cot. Farewell created a spasm got together and constructed a littie f' tllat they are even alive. None of merchant, Reeve of the township, gave

iit[»o thev will (i u icily steal any- -i.sly Injun J. In* Ivu - * whx.uli.1i'**! in thruout the room by looking around system—not for gain, but for the eon- ‘Jiei11 knows ntn own duties or those of many instances of the hardships forced
Vi.incr i hat isn't miled- sy "J,Pn belonging ><• the r<»: -•»•»*! it* à helplessly a yd exvlaiming: “Dear, dear; ven fence of the people. When they other agents. They thus seek to on the rurail district by the petty kpirit

s<ifllf> _f T1 ,,nt anan i’hite Blr-s tVnnpim.y, an-\ dr]t> •* j am almost persuaded that even Presi- [ had taken their wires to the depot avo'^ responsibility. It is a principle of j the Bell Company. He .said he was
*. ‘th_ ...... v -, rr* Wuests ' >olil!Cxvui,.1i nTr:\'/ " ,eS n ' a‘ dent Sise himself is a myth." Clearly they were refused admission because ,!nv r^Ht a m,,n fs rcsponslole for the , jn the Co operative <’omi>any and want-

fif thp m vpnimpnt nt the nrcsnnt time M ^ ‘ %lu?* 'ni ' __________ — the Bell wa« fighting a cunning fight, | of a contract with the Bell company. natural consequences of his deliberate, ed connection with the Locust Hill sta-
Viii m, nitnn is sprvinir term for *s- ... -.1 4 l ut so was the astute Crown Attorney, excluding all others from railway sla-*a< ts- 1 Be11* ,hru t,ie President, had tion. He was present when Bell Agent
^Hult Hp nmn for the mice of Rang' » <* - pi ' and he gradually brought before the tions. They were plainly told that,this contract, and its enforce- : Scott refused President Hoover of the
•- drink ,mi ho. ^nsf» it .<* not for' li That the course of The orld is ap- inagjstrates an array of facts which in- the>' <‘°uld have this connection by sU'.1™!111 is in restraint of trade and com rural company the right to put their
;.cl«a ' "aeertwl ro ‘ treat in, most prov'’d in ,hC ' ou"lry 18 evldenc®d evitably convicts the company of the ' lsfying the Bell, but this meant prar- nteree. and is a violation of the law , ! phone In the C.P.R- depot there- "Mr.
b-utalfvP Arike TbWn -, not her charm ,ho s"hK"ril’""" '!8‘8- LaBt charge. It is pointed out that, even surrendering their little rivale a<* f barged in the .omplalnt filed. Ill , voott a,ked if WP had any proposi
rig sc ,u-,U ^nvJ is aC oing me i 'V 1V y""rly subscribers were added to Sjse should esi.ape conviction by f system. ds estimation, the defendant should be tion tn make ,-eference to the Bell
f ? assault Bin ik>rfpr°is serving'1-! * le lis,s' °f «»>'« number VJ ca ne from de individual responsibility for Restrain, o, Trade held, and he concluded by asking the ; cre(.tt„g .he rurai

attempted °i Ï'V.ng'wa^gcT ° ‘ T V* Sf agents the evidence ad- That the Inability to have ^ dP"idP'

and Ike Cohen is in the Central. He - ère-,, attraction in The World du7d wiU m,lke “'r1tain ,he t*,nvlvtion thto telephonic communication
would have been out now only In- had ! , ‘’ Set that there is always in it ot^ c»mI”n>: °" “?e 8fn.e charge, j with the station was restraining
tn fight while he was in prison, so thev " snriehtlv and interesting news Aftel. h,c Bell agents had been given trade and interrupting Ihe 
kept him there for another year, just V| rh fne neve. sees in any other 8 tourh."f.a r<'a,,"1arm ?‘ngr' »" which commerce of the country, as charged,
for company like - w filch one nova secs y they had denied telling different farm-. could not be doubled. Numerous farm-

journal. ers and business men that they could era and business men hajl tesiiflJTl to
not have the Locust Hill connection instances that had been mentioned by
and divers things about the then mys- different reputable citizens of the loss
terlous contract. different citizens they sustained regularly bv reason of 
were called to the stand to tell in de- the absence of this connection- Ho%id

couple Of them will he fonda. tail Ju8t where the •different Bell the law- contemplated nothing like this.
behind Ihe K. u , day „r t-v.., not--------agents had given them the information and laws prohibiting these very <-on-
necessarily ln cruine, limf vvitli the Ham-1 TarMT l.esislntlnn Needed ‘h°5 d.oniru ,lavlnK I>een responsible tracts had been made by parliament ro
Linn rmti-Htro lii't on o . ir>,. for- AiiPtnor interesting chapter of
(liaise There are h.Uf a doze., more Washington. Feb. -7—In conversa- the case was drawn out touching the
T, he "-.hould be in ,,, ,, . 1 1 !'nme of his Congressional anxiety of Mr. Slsc's agents to compro-
rhr otmdo of H well-po-1 , nrfl ,rS "1-d"-'-. ’he President dwelt misr. the eH,e after .he Bell people

The Toronto dote,-lives dev " ,i,-,t "lth srr|r,’,s emphasis upon the neers f,lul,d the farmers so Ihoroly arous'd, 
th ,,■(.! I E rnM ,, yi’> ”r the enactment of the pending. „ was nearly 4 o'clock when the
Duggan- ' ^hMot Wntske^ to Phdip.dn,. tariff .egistotlon. I Grown Attorney announced that he %

do so bv the Hamilton autiioriiies. bur e had finished the < ase.
nevertheless on the night of the siroot 61 ,,M> for S‘ C.e»r«e-M. Residence. A,«de No Defence,
ing Toronto officers watched the nr 
rival of the trains from the west, and 
a Watch is still, being kept ft Is eon 
si,lereti likely, however, that the two i 
men went the other wav.

Ïi for Pollve. HOW THE BATTLE WAS FOUGHT.
Six weeks age The World published a news item that farmers 

of Markham and Pickeridg were organizing to build an independent 
telephone line.

Feb. 6 The World published an item that that line was about 
completed, and that access was denied to Locust Hill Station.

Feb 7 the farmers of Markham laid their case before their M.P., 
W. F. Maclean. He advised them to wire Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. 
Sir Thomas replied that he could do nothing.

Feb. 10 telephone correspondence extending over two days' be
tween Mr. Maclean and Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, with expression of 
regret from the latter that he can not comply on account of an agree
ment between his company and the Bell Company, ^ir Thomas, in 
his final message to Mr. Maclean, gives outline of agreement, namely, 
free phones for transportation and telephone monopoly of C.P.R. sta
tions.

■ ' There has been a subdued sort of ex-The curb was put upon the Bell Tele-
There is a good deal of satisfaction 

being expressed in the eastern suburbs 
—East Toronto, Hew Beach,
Beach and Norway—with the agitation 
on behalf of cheap telephonic commu
nication. It was stated yesterday 
that the East Toronto Council would 
probably consider the question of a 
municipal service when it meets rfext 
week. It Is regarded as a certainty 
that the Bell Company will establish

pony
decision will be rendered at PickeringBalmy of an incident which occurred atThe VIty Engineer had re

commended that the company be ni-1 the University last Monday night- Asa
come

! on Thursday. Magistrates Parker and 
Davidson thought that much time 
would be required to examine the auth
orities cited and look over the vol
ume of evidence adduced. A forecast 
of the verdict may be accepted, how
ever, in the advice of Crown Attorney 
Farewell to the magistrates, that the 
people had made out a good case, and 
that President Sise should be held for 
trial in a higher court. After delivering 
this opinion to the court, the Crown

II
Ià The authorities at the Univer-

V

S •■TTTw
f/r a local exchange without delay, now 

that the people are thoroly aroused to 
! the seriousness of the situation, 
great deal depends og the price fixed 

! for the service by the company whe
ther the public will be satisfied to 

'(else their efforts to instal a system , with a review of the case and the auth
orities showing the strength of the evl-

B$ Feb. 12 Mr. Maclean retains Mr. DuVernet and asks him to ad
vise on situation.

Feb. 13 Mr. DuVernet advises that any such agreement between 
the companies and the refusal of the C.P.R. to let the farmers in 
this station is a violation of the criminal code, and that If an In
formation were laid the jury would likely convict.

Feb. 16 Information is laid against Mr. Sise, president of the 
Bell Company, on line of Mr. DuVernet's opinion.

Feb. 19: Summons served on Mr. Sise and Sir Thomas Shaugh
nessy in their Montreal offices to appear before the Whltevale magis
trates.

AV

m 1,■
representative reinforced his remarks/ /%

i :! of their own.
| Dr. Walters, Reev«> of East Toronto, j 
i in conversation with The World last 
I night, expressed the general feeling ;
! when he said that there would ' 

up to the present
DVtiGAN. HOLD-l P MAN. t'he “oppression'1 »t‘t'!"5 Bcu''Vompa°n™ ers present, and the determination to

TTajnilmn Feb "7 —The nolice are was forthcoming. He was in favor of t once prepare to carry before the On-
Hamdton. Feb. the ponce aie a munivfpal system, which be thought „ jury a

positive now that the name *>f the WOuld be a great convenience if me * _ , ynmnanv
principal actor in the north end shoot-J Bell Company can bc compelled to give against the Bell mo f - 
; ’ r,He lived here ! connection w ith Its system. However, The « Town Attorney was consulted,
lng affair is Duggan He In ed here ; ,f ^ ,g r|ght aftt, the; he farmers exhiblted every dlspo-
When he was a lad- His fathei, w ho j culnpany installs the proposed ex- dJ.
was a tailor, and lived at 47 East | ehange. il would probably head off the 81,1011 to P
Simcoe-street. moved to Toronto with , movement for a municipal system. rection. As a leading citizen remarked,
V,. Cn,ilv fourteen years ago and was A P“blie mertlnK will probably be ..We would have proceeded against the
his family fourteen years ago. ana was h(l|d Toronto Junction within a few . . ..„ Drim.
killed in that city in a street car acci- . days t0 discuss the telephone situa company instead of tt. p . p
dent a year ago last October. The son tion. There is a great deal of com- arily, but the law will not permit such

-bout 10 years of are’ when 'ment on the streets and in public a charge before a magistrate, so we
would be about 10 years of age when ^ ^ (.oncernlng lhp flght^hat is be-. w||, force acllon „efore lhe grand

ing waged against the Bell monopoly# j
known here yet. but it is'enpf^ted that and the feeling is that there should he jury.

cessation of the interest until the 
people come into their own. !

, . Undertaker William Speers remarked : trjal to.day aa yesterday. Many ladies
in the city since th» night before the nlgh, ,hat |1P had heard a good | t and whell the hour ar-
shootlng and was in a fierce fight on deal of discussion the last few days. p ’

. . . t Tuesday nieht ; and everybody seemed to be in favor rived for the speeches o.liers came in.
1 ‘ . , "f a municipal system of telephones There was a crowd In the court-room

His pals hate no en \ : There is a good deal of local business. day The developments were even
yet and the chances of their »emg and a municipal system would attract ... . , , . ,

very a good many subscribers, at the low more exciting than yesterday, 1 elating 
rates which could be charged to make ( particularly to the methods of the Bell 

’ it pay.
Dr. Perfect said there seemed to he 

to he detained who was easily a feeling that a meeting should be 
The gang called to discur-s the matter.

f/i dence submitted-
A sensational feature developed.ns 

rourt adjourned ln an Im-
I It : in an altogether different light by tho 

unlucky freshmen. It is calleti "Klss-r Iy soon as
letlie no promptu gathering of the many farm- jFeb. 19 : World calls the attention of Hon. John Dryden, farmer 

general of Ontario, to the condition of affairs in his own county: to 
the fact that the summons had. been issued and asking him to request 
his colleagues, the Attorney-General, to Instruct tiie Crown Attorney 
of Ontario COunt.y to prosecute the ease of the farmers against (he 
Bell Company. Professed disgust of the Hon. John at any one asking 
him to "snook" his nose in any such affair.

Feb. 23 : Sudden conversion of the Hon. John, and after receiv
ing a delgation of farmers. Col. Farewell, K.C.. of Whitten, County 
Crown Attorney, is instructed to prosecute the case.

Feb. 25 : The World publishes certain particulars of the tele
phone situation in East Toronto. t

Feb. 26 : Day of trial of President Sise at Whltevale. On same 
day Bell Company announces that East Toronto rates are to be cut 
in two.
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His record is i.othe left this city.

Intereet Kept I p.
The interest was maintained in the4.50 ; the Toronto authorities will be able to. no 

He had been ""furnish it Very soon.
1

lish

Plais

convicted even if caught are' 
slight, owing to the fact that the star 
Witness, Fred Little wood, caused a

Continued on Pngre 6.
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KNIFE CAUSED DEATH.
man
able to prove his innocence, 
get the credit of robbing the T., 11. j 
& B. station at Vine mount.

Coroner’* .lory on Denilti of Norm 
Boy Men Render* Verdlcf.

; MESSAGES FROM CHINA AND INDIA North Bay, Feb. 27—The adjourned 
McDonald Inquest was held this after
noon. The Jury found, after viewing 
the body and hearing Constable Kln- 
sella. and Dr. Smith, who made the 
postmortem examination, that John 
McDonald came to his death by blood 
poieoning, superinduced by a knife in 
the hands of George Williamson. E. 
H- Shepherd, proprietor of the Queen’s 
Hotel, was foreman of the Jury.

4’ <>l letllnl* Address Student Volun
teer l nIon of Toronto.

, in many places ln the United States, 
where It Is growing rapidly in popular-

one of the tiny t'nt,.
re" pat- 

but
IMatthew Duggan is well and unfav

orably known to the TuiulitO police,
being one of the leading spirits in a1to i ■i

special

edges. ‘

.50 i
1 (’Mifuciaiii.sni. TaoLm and BmldhlMii.

About a year and a half ago he ^~as 
sent down for six months for assaulting

..f cal< ut tu spoke of the testimony “of th^e three rep- "8ual- After reviewing the damaging placing a ban on this class Of con-
- ’ Tlicre tnl,h; J, „ jp. evidence showing the guilt of the ac- tracts he understood to be for the pur-

: -re. hr said. iuO.u.Ki.Ot^of tbem ,,, whit it failed to disclose- ** P°SC »f «*^*1,^..
1.35 A REVOLVER INITIATION.

Ogd(-nsburg, Feh. 27.—J. B. ’I'homp.son oi 
D'ekttib. la at Ogdenshurg Hospital with an 
eye shot out and fftce filled wltt powd«»r 
os the result of an âeddent at a lodge ini* 
tlufi^n. Tbompewn was a candidate for 
membership in tflie lodge of a secret order 
at HmvHton and In n »pirit of fun, his 
friends were prepm'htg to Are a revolver, 
leaded with blank cartridges, when It ac
cidentally discharged in Tuompsoa's fece- 
He is in a serious condition.

1.75
best of mixers.2.00

...15

..25 the many ingenious efforts 
Col. Farewell to ascertain the per
sons responsible for refusing the Lo
cust Hill connection for the farmers.
After a couple of hours of really pa
tient work and persistent questioning, 
met with :i thousand evasions and hair
splitting. the Crown Attorney d*ramati- 

| (rally.observed: “In the name of all that sjse to the Assizes.
it* crr.rt/l o n«4 Hurl Vioo t 11 û P.nll r». il'TNO m - .

%C. in- i
i

WANT STANDARD WAGE.

No response has^yet 1 >ecn^receiredj>y_t\e 
pa i u tom"*' to* the! r* request*^for "a.™ Avenant 

luerea^e.
The cabinetmekers will ask for a standard 

wage of 35 cents, to take offert May 1; 
also a nine-hour day and the Saturday halt* 
holiday.

There will be no trouble with the «ton** 
cutters this spring.

•ached 
><1. 72 
l. even 

pure, 
yard,
■12;

We are the only Canadian manufac
turers of Cold Pres«ed Nut —square and 
hexagon, finished and semi finished. 
Send for price list 1001. Special dis
counts to the trade. Canada Foundry 
Company. Limited, 14-16 King St. Bast.

n
9

POPE HAS SEVERE COLD.Quilts,
Kng-

c-hdlce)
full

vSlue

Good Prospects tn Wheeling.
Nearly every bicycle manufacturer to 

having a prospective vision of good 
days for the coining season. The big 
factory of the Canada Cycle and Mo
tor Company. Limited, at Toronto 
Junction, is at present having a night- 

i ly session .with all hands in attend- 
; ance.

Rome, Feb. 27.—Notwithstanding » 
severe cold, which affected his .voice, 
the Pope to-day received the diplomats, 
who congratulated him ijpon his Jubi-169 lee.

Golden Diane.
Golden Diana is a delicious pure 

grape wine, admirably suited for .medi
cinal purposes. Sold by Wm. Mara, 
70 Yonge-street 'Phone Main 1706.

S.

while

19 PATENTS — Fetherstonhaugh A Co. 
Head Office. King street West. Toronto 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington r11 Doaln# Hats To-Day,

There's one name which has a "glory 
light" ln the kingdom of hat» in the 
world, and that to Dunlap, the master- 
hatter of America. Dunlap's new 
spring fashions arrived In Toronto 
yesterday, and to-day his sole Canadi
an agents, Dlneen. corner of Yonge 
and Temperance streets, are offering 
them for sale—simultaneously with 
every other agent in the world. Silk 
hats, Derby hats, Alpine hats. Store 
open to-night.

Tilled Englishmen.
Wills' Three in sties Gold Tipped Ciga

rettes I11J karats) nre considered the best 
thing In England. E. A. Gerth'. agent, 
Montreal. Sold In Toronto by A. Clnbb & 
Sons and W. H. Clnbb.

Fruit,
rasp-

1,'hes.
uality.

company's lines," ex 
~ “We told him no..30 ! plained the witness.

Nppnkiiiff. j except, perhaps, that the Bell might
Mr. Lynch Staunton, K.C'., replied for 8flU the rural company some poles, ns 

the Hell president, and it is not saying , the full number had not been secured, 
too much to assert that his side of the ; tho everything else had. 
case could not have been presented ; "He told us we hud made a mistake; 
with more force and w ith less tend j that we would have to deal with the 
envy to arouse the hostile sentiment Bell. 'You fellows can't get any out- 
of the community He wanted the side connection now ; it will be only a 
magistrates to remember that they emir Gecal ynP f»>r you farmer*, but if 
stltued a court of law, not a mere rov- your will let us handle your line you FITZPATRICK- AT 63 Winchester street,

frit asleep Friday, Feb. 27, st 2 a.m., 
Agnes Eliza, daughter of Rer, .1. J) and 
Agnes Eltzpatrlek, ag-d 1 year 5 months. 

Fun or 11 strict ly private.
HUNT- Suddenly, at 63 Elliot «street, Feb. 

27. 1903. Margaret Birch, beloved wife of

1
l-’nlr Tulips, 26c per doz.

Shop, 446 Yonge street. Tel
Oollege Flower 

N 1192.
.. 50c 1

.15
Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite * Marble Com
pany. Limited. 111!) and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge street car rout*

.10
No ci I Some \\ nlrliiiiR ,ndied The police officers estimate that there Going lo California,

ai-c ne» ly v -nly in the gang ,.f "Gay , „„1. proprietor »f the Ray
* :,,s bill lIc y have been making m,,n,i Heure, corner "f Wilton avenue ami 
themselves kind of s nvr lately. It Is s.iiiaich-street, will leave shortly for l.'ali 
hinted that

Tulips 25o per doa College 
Shop, 416 Yonge street Tel N.

Ftower
1192..30 DKATHS.

MILD AND 8HOWERV.
ing roinmission to listen to every bit (-an have about anything you want.’ 
of gossip floating around He ( o«!d , declared Scott. Vontiuulng. f\ott told 
scarcely credit that the Crown Attorne)'. u# we could not get a ’phone of the

rural line in the Locust Hill station, 
except thru- the Bell’s consent, and they 
■would not give permission to a co
operative line"

« The witness further said the fanners 
built their line almost wholly for the 

T Locust Hill depot connection, and the 
refusal of the Bell to let the min was 

v seriously embarrassing the farmers
• • and business men for miles around. 
■ e The expense had been incurred for the
• • purpose of increasing the business of
• • the section, facilitating intercourse he-
• • tween the rural district and Toronto
• • and keeping abreast of the times. Mr.
• • j Beare emphaically asserted that, the 
•• exclusive contract keeping the farm
• * | ers’ ’phone out of the station was in
• * restraint of trade.
• * | “Is your business so important that 
" * your newspaper quotations of the day 
Mi Will not suffice? You get the papers 
., daily, don't you?” demanded the Bell
• e ; attoreny on cross-evamination.
. • ! “My business is Just that important

that this connection would save me 
•{• money daily, as well as others around 

As an example, j need a con- 
4* signment of fruit. With a ’phone at
• • the station, I could call Toronto at 4 

,my shipment on the o

Meteorological Office, Toron'o, Feb. 27.— 
(8 p.lh.) -Mild w'eatlier has prevailed from 
Ontario to the Maritime provinces to-day, 
whilst in Manitoba and the Northwest Ter
ril orie* a change to colder conditions has 
set iu. The southwest storm iws now cen
tred west of L*ko Michigan and Is caus
ing unsettled shower/ weather in the lake

tear
;uch Î KEEP THE FIGHT UP. •• ” John Hunt.

Funsr.ll Stotimtoy, Feb. 28. at 3 p.m., to 
Norway Oni«t fry,

MILES Su.ld-nly, on Friday. Fob. 27. 1903. 
FIor»nco Roina tiertratio Mills, aged l.T 
\ cars, only daughter of the late P. C. 
Mills.

Funeral from the residence of her 
mother. Mrs. Armstrong. 14 Regent are 
nil-, on Monday. M:»' h 2, al 2.30 p.m., to 
Ff. Jude ( emetery. Wexford, 
please accept this Intimation.

MADDEN-At 180 Horden-street, 
day. Fell. 27, 1003. Marguerite Grace, 
dealy beloved daughter ot -Vlr. and Mrs. 
D. Madden, aged 7 years.

Whltevale. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Wken the complaint was sworn 
out against President Sise the farmers wanted to file one agairiût 
the company, too. Legal advice was that the eonipla nt agan,.,t . .ie 
company must go before the Grand Jury for investigation, and that 
only the case^ against Sise could be tried before the magistrates, it 
was not Intended to abandon the prosecution against, the company, 
however, until the obnoxious contract has been declared Illegal or 
has been abrogated. Therefore, those interested in flhe details of .he 
proseeutlon met as soon as eonrt. adjourned to talk over this feature.

It was agreed that no matter what the decision of the magis 
t rat es may be concerning President Sise, the Grand Jury investiga
tion will! be forced as against the Bell Company. Messrs Hoover 
Bear, White. Johnston and other leading citizens discussed this phase 
of Vhe case at length and mentioned it to the Crown Attorney, Col. 
Farewell said the Grand Jury would convene March 16. Mr. Hoover 
said he would consult with Secretary Donald Beaton of the rural 
company and call a meeting at once for the purpose of arranging this 
second fight.

..
riglon this evening:

Minimum nnil maximum temperature»: 
Dawson. S below 8: Victoria, 42 Ô2; I\nm- 
1,4 ps. 28 12: Calgary, 20 28; Qu'Appelle, 
jo-2»; Winnipeg. 12 22; Port Arthur, 22- < 
34- l’arrv Sound, 22 40: Toro,do, 20 41; 
Ottawa, 24 ."M; Montreal, 30 40; Q'n.brc,
22 K>; Halifax, 28 3».

■\ choice 12-Toomed residence on SL i The defence refused tn call a witness. * 
tj"oi-ge, ali-ne Rloor. will be sold for1 In fact, the altitude of the defence • •
above sum if taken at once. Apply to thruout was along the line of not - -
J. L. Troy, .,2 Adelaide East. showing their hand. They admitted - -

nothing and cross-examined the * •
Crown's witnesses very littie. They ■ -
appeared to rely largely upon these ■ •
facts: That the exclusive contract is * "
dated Montreal, and therefore Presi- 
dent Sise could not have violated the * j

parish priest law in Ontario County If he did parti- J. 
if Not, Why Nott of St. Mustache is authority for the cipate in it: that the Crown could not J,

Vo'‘. -b‘011'1 have an Accident Policy, statement that Belanger, the murderer show the defendant's personal refusal ., 
R„n,n,alUir, " "l1*,?.* , Phone “7(1, Medical of Seguin, has declared that his con- to permit the telephone of the farmers 
Building, Buy and Ricbmond-Mreets. 136 fPssion to Detective McCaskill was in the station; that the contract did v

! quite untrue. not restrict trade and commerce in the ,.
meaning of the section of the code X 
under which the c’omplaint is laid ; ., 

Is the finest long Havana-filled, hand- while the farmers could not put .. 
An Editor Dying. made cigar ever sold for 5c straight ■ their 'phone in the depot thev still had • •

Windsor, Fel, 27.—T. M. White of $4.50 hundred. A. Cluibb & Sons iy the privilege of buying a lot ln the •• 
Janett-avenue, Windsor, is dying. He ^lng West. 'Phone 993 Main. ’ town where the depot is located and ••
was editor for twenty years of the old ------------------------------------ ' erecting a station for their 'phone.
Conservative Windsor Review. Dr. Did you ever try the top barrel ? The presence of the certified copy of T
Dewar holds out no hopes of recovery. the agreement was a very considerable ’ *
»..uSays tllat Mr White is affected to-day in tohonto. shock to the Bell people, but their
with paralysis of the heart. ----------- policy of secretiveness was carried out [ *

by their agents on1 the stand to an i e, 
Thruout the investi- j.. 

gation the conduct of Lynch-Staunton, i., 
K.(representing the Bell Company. I , « 
was exceedingly fair, and his manner j • • 
elieited about the only sympathy! • • 
manifested for the cause of Mr. Sise in j e|* 
the court-room during the trial.

Brief nnd Pointed.

/

SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DE «V SCOTCH. 

Warms without burningAll the newest designs in Wrought 
Iron Fences Grills. Fire Dogs etc. 
Canada Foundry Company. Limited. 14 
16 King Street East

Friends Probabilities.
and Georgia a »«y - 

to aoo lb westerly
Lower I dikes 

Fresh southerly 
winds* unsettled, mild and *h«»werT| 
timing colder on frundny, wltt> hlitb 
nortliwewtetrly wind*.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. iÆwroncv»-- 
goutherly and eniftcrly .vlnd-c .nlld nnd 
ru\ny, becoming colder on Sunday.

I over Ht. Lawrence nnd Gulf—Southenst- 
ei'-lj .".nil «milierl.v wliuls; mil 1 nml rainy.

Maritime-Southerly winds; mild; Increas
ing cloudiness nml min.

Luke Su'iei-inr—Strong winds and galet 
northwest and west; colder, with light 
si i «falls at tunny places.

Manitoba—Fair and eoldcr, with strong 
northwesterly winds.

nn Frl-Takes Rack His Story,
Montrea!. l->n. 27 —The

Notice of funeral later.
TOWNSEND—At his tote residence, 120 

Frida.-, Feb. 27, 11)03,

*■

Mutual-street, on 
Charles H. Townsend. ,

Funeral Monday. 0 a m., to St. John * 
Clmpel. Church-street, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

Met ALU M—On Thursday, Fob. 26, Wil- 
helnrlnn Mcfnllum. aged 31 year», only 
<7nlighter of the late Aid. Wm. Bell. 

Funeral Satvrday. at 2.30 p.m.. front 13.6

Tulips 25c per doz- College 
Shop. 445 Yonge street. Tel N

Flower 
. 1192. It was the sense of the gathering that the same fight should be 

taken into the York County Grand Jury .and. in fact to encourage every 
County In Ontario to begin prosecutions along the same line. The 
theory" is that if the contract is a violation it remains a violation un
til declared no longer in effect. The legal advice Is that it is not 
necessary to prove that the contract was made in this or that coun
try,but merely to prove that, because of this contract,and in pursuance 
its provisions, trade has been interrupted and restrained.

It is necessary, however, that application be made tor 
phonic connection with a depot in good faith, and a refusal received, 
based upon this contract. Any county into which the line or lines 
extend that may be refused a connection, counsel advises, may pro
ceed against, the company or its president criminally. It is believed 
the whole country can be aroused by these methods to the unfair
ness and outrageous .discrimination of. this contract, which has be 
made public thru this fight. ,

1 1 M II. I-I-■ I-l -H'-M MI1II l-M-K-H 1 I-H-»* i

The Oniroode Clsçnr.

* here.

i» in. 
ruUr • • p.m. and get

* P "Yelk**but could you not drive over 

tn the station and deliver a message.
-- triumphantly urged the Bell lawyer

"Oh yes, the farmers around hei e 
ean drive over to the station, coming 

to twenty miles to deliver

.00
Six o clock dinner atNew Carlton Hotel 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
1 1-2 Dundas-streit,—lo St. -Iamv.7 Cemetery. 

Friends and acqualutaucs will please ac 
cept this Intimation.

MILLER—At Grace Hospital. Toronto. Fob. 
27. lists, at 3 o'l-lo k, Mrs. Her; Ml I'or. 

Funeral Monday from 31 ltcllevuc-ave-

a tele.1.00 Dr. Ham’s h-cimv on “Madrisnl. ruc«* 
nnd Part Songs." Toronto University, 
o p.m. »

l.ei-turc. Prof, flark on “l’eoplo 1 
H-ive Met."Trln’lv University. p.m. 
’ < Ni na di« ii 
vison. 4iueM»]i.
\j"Ik." 8 p.m.

V.lisiitv Miisii'Hl Ululi. (vnitd- Tfiiil. 8

1 ('l.ni ert by 4*1 h Baud, West X.Nf C.A.
.S II OIL

Try the Decanter at Thomas .finish
Kible

From.
.........LHbes
..New Yor|
. .New York 
...New York 
- - -Now York 
..Philadelphia 
...New York

from two
•e their -messages daily, as they mu«t 
e ' waily, but we prefer to get this Lorust
* | Hill station connection if possbile, and 
,, ! we have spent our money for that
• •'purpose. As it is now, we are less

At.amazing degree. Feb. !27.
I Pntrtfl.......................New York
i fiernuinlc.................Liverpool

Trave. ..................... <jenon ...
Mcs.tUa....................London ...

Woodstock and Belleville papers pleas* vrHovtan *. » .V. - ..Glfl^ow* *
A uguste Victoria..Malta ...

PERSON 4L».
U.00 Institute. lecture. Vr "f. liar 

,rM î hods of Clert'iingMr. and Mrs .las- Itw"e loft vosterday for 
«n oxtoiidofl t > if*. Tlio.v u-ill x ï»it The N!o«l- 
itevrarii n;i and «pend two months in Egypt j 
«nd r.iiDstine «m their roiurn 1 hey will i
1, * th° ,lead+Cri. ni t <• n11*where Mr. j

«•j riy will |. .-i V.. _îcct'eus fvf the stock (*f | 
Uiazuond Halt I

'M
>hol-
■ular

nue.
■J T»50 Conllneed on Page 12. caov.• •

Far.wslF. r.ma.Va ' 4thrown A ttnrnev
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WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. PfMMMeWriF# TOR half

ALLANEY, 73 YpXfiB-oirpR^t" 
market garden*, fann*, etnnmer » 

■oils, ebok'Wt location*, all portions rw, 
tarlo u“-

AMUSEMKTS.
etandlng on the flags thmout the entire 
rendition of the old pKv. It was done 
at St. George's Hall. London, thence it was 
transferred to Mrs. Langtry’s Imperial The 
atae, and at both places was seen by great 
crowd*. a special Interest being l iken by 
the faculties and students of colleges and 
universities.

MThe Old Clock ml Cathedral
Opposite our store works faithfully for 24 hours every 
day of the week as a day’s work. Ten of those hours 
find ys here to meet your needs in clothing. While the 
dock is silently working the seconds into minutes and 
the minutes into hours, our tailors and designers are 
working the cloth and materials into fashionable gar
ments for you to wear. No other store can clothe you 
quite so welt as we—no other store is in the same posi
tion as we are to clothe the masses. Before stock-tak
ing Monday and for to-day’s selling we offer the follow
ing:—

SHEA’S 4WEEK MARCH 2

mortgage claim,- license, gnod-wlU: retZZ 
(title quotation*.

3 Evening Prices 
25c and 50cÏFIFTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT. Matinee Dally 

All Seats 25tREBELS AMBUSH IMPERIALISTS.
First appearance In this country ofThe Annual Meeting of Shareholders was held at the Company's Offices, 

Toronto, on Thursday, 26th February, 1903.
The President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, occupied the chair, and Mr. C. C. Fos

ter, who was appointed to act as Secretary, read the following

AU et 500 Soldtei-» Killed Mid Many 
Arm* Token.

Pekin, Feb- 2T.—Advices received 
here to-day show that 500 Imperial 
troops were caught on February 16 In 
an ambush in. the Tang Ulng Pass by 
the rebels of the Province of Kwâng- 
Sl, South China.

All the soldiers were killed and the 
rebels captured large supplies o/arms, 
which the troops were taking to the be
sieged garrison of Chi Yuen.

The official reports admit that the 
rebellion In KwanfJ 91" is increasing 
and has spread Over the border Into 
Hunan. The viceroy of Hunan lias 
sent trdops to the boundary to check 
the rebels’ advance.

BVUIt WHBB THF/RE OUEATPtt I 
opportunities, Incomparable InveS, P 

meats; particular* Aleerfmiy given; uteri’ 
Speculation not ttie gisirsnt.-e you ’ sev»., 
from <vntrtiI producttve property 
Matlanejr's list, 7.1 Y ny go-street. *

NRAPOLI11I» i *
the Champion European Juggler.

CANFIELD & 
in the laughable ske

CARLET0N & TERRE 
Willie Wise and the Gawk.

JOHNSON, DAVENPORT 6 L0RELLA
the Football Players and the Farmer. 

LA VINE CAMERON TRIO 
In * The Demented Intruder.”
JOHN & BERTHA GLEES0N

Best of All Dancing Acts.
LEONA THURBER

and Her Bogey Boys. 
—SPECIAL EXTRA ATTACTION —

THIS

CARLET0N
(eh “The Hoodoo"ANNUAL REPORT.

- TO MANTFACTUBKR* 
bi the city or out of p 

Here I* a chance of a lifetime; a large 
storey brick and mono fnetorr. right in 
the centre of'city; cost: eighteen thou*,!, 
to build: every Improvement; must be miT 
easy terms. For particulars apply to J i’ 
Walsh, 39 Victoria street.

The Directors have pleasure in submitting tholr fifty-second Annual Re
port to the Shareholders of the Company with balance sheets Elbowing the re
sult of the year’s transactions, of which the following is a synopsis :

The net premiums received during the year from all departments of the 
Company’s business amount to $3,450,955.32, being an increase of $158,326.59 
over those of 1901.

The net losses, including provision for those under adjustment, are 
$2,157,238.56, being $9,768.88 less than those of last year.

The Revenue Account shows a balance of income over expenditure, avail
able lor distribution, of $245,169.48, which has been appropriated as follows: — 

Dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, on the Capital Stock
of the Company .......................... .. ...... ........................

Written off the Company’s building and furniture ....
Written off investments of the Company to bring them 

to the actual market value atxthe 31st day of Decern-

$7000

Youth is a Blunder 
Manhood a Struggle 
Old Age a Regret

Men’s Waterproof Coats.
20 guaranteed Water Shedders, with 
or without capes, regular $6.00 
to $8.00, asssorted shades, 0 95

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits — Coat, 
Vest and Short Pants.

00 Fine Hand-Finished, English Twill, 
ed Serge Suits, good value at ft r 
$5.00 apd $6.00, for................. '00

\TAMIABLE FARM FOR SALE - 11* 
V acres, twenty miles frrtrn Tornota 

mile from l'ulomillc Station on G.T R * 
ono of the finest ffirms In Markham Town! 
sh.li), close to scbt-ol and church, <jo acre* 
Ml plowed, 20 acre» unbroken new land 
eight neres pine bash, soil finest clay Jonm* 
good frame house, ham* and si able*, Wpîj 
watered, possession given Ihls spring; tW« 
farm must be sold, as the owner contem
plates moving to New Ontazlh. Applv n-r! 
son ally or by letter to the owner o 
Hemmingway, Hagerionn's Corners, Om * 
or to Messrs, Higgins Sc Douglas 140 
Yonge street, Toronto, and Markham, hi* 
solicitors.

By insuring his life a 
makes no

$117,879 67 
15,000 00Men’s Sack Tweed Suits.

11 only Good Strong Dark Tweed 
Suite, sizes 32 to 42, well 
lined and trimmed, for...........

COLBY FAMILYyoung „ man 
blunder, provided he se
lects a good company.

For comparatively small 
yearly payments he makes 
his family certain of a 
much larger sum upon his 
death. Should he live 10 
old age it will cause him

II Ynn’re an Anarchist.
Washington, Feb. 27.—A bill for the 

protection of the President was re
ported to the House to-day by the con
ference of the Senate accepting the 
amendment of the House. The death 
penalty Is fixed far the murder or at
tempt to murder the President or any 
officer In line of succession to the pre
sidency, or any United States Ambas
sador or minister, and applies equally 
to an accessory before the fact. The 
measure makes all anarchists liable 
to a fine of $5000, or imprisonment for 
20 years, or both.

40 pairs Boys’ Strong 
Tweed Knicks, for...................2.75 in Their Novelty Musical Entertain

ment.her 31,483 96 
80,795 85Addition to Reserve Fund50 pairs of the 75c aud $1 

range Boys’ Knicks, for ....
Hen’s Tweed Pants.

35 pairs Good Strong, Neat Stripes, 
regular $2.00, for...................... I ft PR'MS^SI”$245,159 48

In order to provide the additional office accommodation required by the 
growth of tihe Company's business, the building on Wellfngtcin-street, adjoin
ing the Head Office premises, part of which was previously rented, has been 
purchased since .the close of the year. Ample room has thus been secured 
not only for the present but also for the future requirements of the Company.

Yf am facturing h,axt for svlb 
,tl —As we contemplate the erection at 
n now p ant to largely Increase our fad. 
lltlos. ’tve offer for xfflo oar present plant 
consisting of the following, viz.: Two n créa 
of land; large three storey stone and brick 
main building. having a floor space of 
17,400 square feet: kiln of 21.000 feet oaDi
et t y : two 75 H.P. hollers; one 85 H p 
“Wheeloo^” engine, with line shafting 
complete: 150 light dynamo, with «epsrntc 
high-speed engine and complete wiring 
throughout buildings. We have an up-to- 
date sprinkler svstem Installed, which 
would be left intact. Have 4he G.T.R 
In dose proximity to ns, and a siding ©f 
the Galt, Preston and Hesneler Klectrlé 
Railway, a feeder of the C.P.R., Into our 
yard. Condition* of sale with full partie*. 
Inrs <m application to The Canadian Office 
Ar School Furniture Company, Limited 
Preston, Out.

13 Vested Suits, sizes 22 to 26, Shep
herd Plaids, regular |4.50 to I r 
$5, for........................................... I. 0 Sam S. Shubert, Nixon and Zimmerman'*Boys* Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawer*. 

24 to 32 sizes, regular 50c, “A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON”.25for

4 dozen Men’s Flannelette Shirt», 
neat stripes, for, each

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, the balance 
of our winter stock, of all 
grades, 60c to $1, for.

no regrets.
The Company’s 7% 

Guaranteed Income Bond 
is payable immediately 
after the insured’s death,or 
if the insured should live 
for 15 or 20 years, as se
lected he is guaranteed an 
annual income for life of 
7% on the full amount of 
the Bond, face value being 
still payable, at death, to 
his beneficiary.

You can make no blund
er bv securing such an In- 
vîstment Contract in the

Financial Statement of the Western Assurance Company for the 
Year Ending December 31, 1902.

Wednesday. Friday 
and Saturday

CHARLES FROHMAIN
Next Week! Mats.•19 .45

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

This signature, 
box. 25 cents

<*. present»REVENUE ACCOUNT.

“EVERYMAN”on every •i246 FIro losses. I nr! tiding an appro
priation for all 10.4*08 report
ed to 51st Dec., 3602.............. $1,501,910 93

Marine losses, including an ap
propriation for all losws re
ported to 31*t Dev.. 1902........

General expenses, agents' com
mission, etc.................................1.133.637 43

Balance to profit and loss.........  245,159 48

$3;536,035 46

Fire premium.... .$3,325,415 51 
Less re assurance.. 691,982 01Heck dtid Shoulders 

dDovedH competitors/) King St. East, by arrangement with the 
ELIZABETHAN STAGE SOCIETY OF 

LONDON and BEN GREET
To be given here by the ORIGINAL ENGLISH 

COMPANY nnil EXACTLY »* presented 
at Univerity Colieae. Oxford, England.

—- $2,633,433 50Ofunlrfpal Ownership Convention.
New York, Feb. 27.—The last day's 

session of the municipal ownership 
convention began to-day with an ad
dress on “How should public service 
corporations be controlled?” by Dr. C. 
T. Lewis. A paper on the subject of 
"Regulation and taxation of public 
service corporations”' by A. R. Foote 
of Chicago, was read. R. V. Ingersoil 
then discussed "Labor' clauses In fran
chise grants."

Marine premium. .$1,132..W1 38 
Lea* rr assurance. 334,801 56

655.327 62 817.521 82 ! 
85,080 It IOAK ? 

HALL J
InterestOpp. St. James’ Cathedral,-,

! BUSINESS CHANCES.
a butcher’ nusixœs "in good

A running .order, ewrylhlng complete; 
low rent, large stable, chetip. Apply 38 
Kpadlna-avenue.

A CETYLKNE GAR-BEE IT ON BXHI
IV bitlon st 14 Lombard-*!rest. ToresN

$3,536,035 46 GRAND Toronto
Mat.dally exceptWed 

KVG3. 10. 20. LO,50. 
MATS. 10, 15 and 25. 
TIIK 
NEW

/CanaAti
BeatjClorhlcra w PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

CHARLES EROHMArS
COMPI KTK NEW YORK 
PRODUCTION AND OR
IGINAL COMPANY, IN

4
Roserve fund at 31st December,

1901 ............................................ 41,050,553 16
Balance of revenue account.... 245,159 48

Dividend No. 82........$58.826 71
Dividend No. 83 ........ 59.052 96

A
HER MKLO-

DRAMA$ 117.870 07 
31,483 00
13,000 00

1,131.349 01

$1,295,712 64

Depreciation In Investments.... 
Written off office building, fur

niture, insurance maps, etc... 
Reserve fund. 31st December, 

1502 .............................................

MARRIAGETHE BIRD 
IN THE CAGE

DETECTIVE AGENCY.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Stir- 
rin g 

Scenes
ÏÏ’VOW
Climaxes.

XfOBUK’S DOMINION DETECTIV»' 
In Agency..75 Yonge street, Tnronlo-leel. 
tlmnte detective business and Ins-eattM. 
Dons; office* London, Pari*. New York 
Chicago, St. Louis, Kan Francisco, Helens'. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal, A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone. , g

North American Life
ASSURANCE COMPANYCity offlf&ai/toa $1,205,712 64 NEXT WEEK

- The Fatal Wedding’’
NEXT WEEK

Under Southern Skies
ILIABILITIES —

Capital stock paid up..................$1,070,733 00
lassos under adjustment...........
Dividend payable January, 1903 
Reserve fund .............................

A SSETS
United state* and State hon<ls.$ 282.845 00

06,003 50
( Home Office, Toronto, Ont.

L Gor.DMA.N.
Secretary. I

172.583 32 
39.052 06 

1,131,340 01
STAR Matinee 

Every Day
ALL THIS WEEK

Harry Williams' Imperial Burlesquers

15 & 25cDominion of Canada bond*....
Bank, lrdn company and other __

stocks ........................  590,966 10
Company's- bud Ming.................... 60,000 00
Muufidpail bonds and deben- ...
tlires ........................................... <62.

Raillrond bonds ................• ; y • « IKl’ÎH *î5
(’ash on hand nml on deposit.. Âit.JJQ 48
Bills receivable ......................  îl!’-.’! il
Mortgages.......... ........................... 3*,»u0 00
Du*» from other companies—

current accounts ..................... ii‘5ft7
Interest due and accrued...... 11,631 6-
OfTIce furniture and Insurance 

plans at head office and
branches................................................... »9,4oO oO

Agents' balance* and sundry 
accounts......................... *........ 448,834 » l

Wm. McCauf.. 
Managing Director.

ARTICLES FOR BALE.
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAB. i 
il gain*, ten cent Marguerite» Ara- " 
belas, Oscar Amanda, Gomez Garcia, lrv- .3* 
li'g*, .Inpa, La Arrow and Royal Ihfnnt* all 
clear Havana, :uid the I’rluelpe de ualo 
dear Havana filler, nil reduced t# five 
cents.

'1i • ----------

SHEET AND PILLOW CASE.
Cenulno

the office of the Howell Lithographing 
Company, has gone to live in Albany, 
N Y. He was presented with a ring 
by his fellow- employes.

Nothing definite about the date of the 
Hamilton, Feb. 27.—Lodge No. 1,1 public, tests of the wireless telegraphy 

Ladle»’ Orange Benevolent Society, j ^tem 
gave a novel ball to-night called a; across the hike, 
sheet aid pillow masquerade. The 
dancers wore white caps, masks and 
sheets. Over 200 attende.

Capt. A. Barman and his men of A 
Company, 13th Regiment, held a din
ner to-night at the Royal Hotel.

Want a New History.
The teachers of Hamilton and \Vent- 

ffnorth are holding their convention in 
the Collegiate Institute- They have de 
elded that they want a new- history—one 
that the youngsters ican read, anti 
they also want to have a finger In the 
pie when it Is belng~e»{nptled. Théy 
took a stand against the graduates ttf 
the Ontario Normal College graduates 
being allowed to teach In the Public 
schools unless they hvc also passed 
thru the Normal and Model schools. In 
an address. Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor 
of The Toronto Globe, told them this 
morning what the public expected of 
them as teachers.

Next Week—Fred Irwin's Big Show.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ifTno Hundred/ Dancers Attend a 
Untqee Masquerade Ball. FLAT TOP DESKS The Pianist of the XXth Century 

The Great Young Russian Pianist,
MARK | r,i Arte Programma | MARK

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- f 
XJL gains, large Arabejaa an*] the Bel* i 
lard's Bouquette, reduced «to four for I 
t.weufy-flvc c^nf*: also Boston*. Will alio a 
pell a job line, fifty In box, at seventy-flvt I 
cents, rcguhir one dollar and twenty-five § 
cents. ■HAMBOURG

Massey Hall I Mon. Evg., March 2 \
ii

j Augustine French ,a pioneer of GUin- 
ford, died, this morning at the nge of 82
years.

Oden Wyrtz confessed to the police 
magistrate this morning that be had 
stolen a cuspidor, and he wtll be sent
enced to-morrow.

Billy Black, a desperate criminal, 
well-known to the police here, has been 
sentenced to five years in the Auburn 
State Prison for robbing a bank In 
Utica.

William Newport charges that the 
flagmen at the #City Hospital was eoi 
câreless that he let the fires go out, 
and thus caused a serious relapse in 
Mr. Newport's son's condition. He 
threatens to sue the hospital authori
ties.

JBust Beer Signature of A'.
LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains. 4on cent package Old Chum, I 

T. Sc. B., Bollard'* cut plug. Mastiff. 
Mccrsclinum arid Morning Dew, all reduced 
to eight cents; also tin O. K/ at eight cents | 
and the Solace half pound tin at twenty 
cents, regular price twenty-five cents.

$3,333,718 20$3,333,718 29
Prices—.30c, 7Jr, $1.00, $1.61.

RE INSURANCE FUND. Call and inspect our stock and get our 
SPECIAL PRICES. We have a splendid 
assortment at the present lime.

Am Pic-Simile Wrapper Below.
..$1,018,553 65Estimated liability on Outstanding Risks................ .......

Establish'd Ye Olde Firm of establish'd 
50 Years

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
AX gillns, ten rent plug Crescent and 
Amber smoking fit eight rent», and ten cent , 
plug Enir l’le.v game price; else (lv* cent 
plug. Htng, stiver Spray and Filr Play, all 
.icrhired to three for ten cent*, same pries 
In either

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6 C3. LimitedVary —an s*a as 
(a take ee sefaxs 50 Years’taintzman&Co.GEO. A. COX,

President 
J. J. KENNY,

Vice-President and Managing Director. 

AUDITOR’S REPORT.
To thq President and Directors -of tho Western' Assurance Company:

Gentlemen,—I hereby certify that I have audited the books of the Com
pany for the year ending December 31st, 1902, and have examined the vouch
ers and securities relating thereto, and flnii the same carefully kept, correct 
and properly set forth in the above statement.

(Signed) JOHN M. MARTIN, F.C.A., Auditor. 
Toronto, Feb. 2let, 1903.

LIMITED.
Factories: 

Newmarket, Ont.
T7 Bay St.. 

Toronto.
.VHEADACHE. 21*Western Assurance Company’s Offices 

Toronto, Feb, 21st, 1903.
nios* There ie nothing can take the place 

of the piano as a home instrument. 
The

«tore.FOR£ A Lfvfo BOLLARD MANUFACTURES 
-ZTl jQI price funfon m«d«) rlgar*. *nfi qtn 
*ufp1y the Hgor «ml Iwytci trade wKkELECTRIC

• ’i) i ’*■ " 1

FIXTURES

FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0HSTIPAT10R. 
FOB SALLOW 801. 
FOI THECOMPLEOSI

1 cfgnra. nnd give better value than they <ia 
get. elsewhere. Write for wmtile* or seM 
ertnl find agent will call. Alive BiHlw, 
cigar nml tobacco -manufacturer, wholellll 
flint retnl] ffohaeconlst, 199 and 128 Yofife* 
street. Toronto.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
PIANO

SANDŒK.30N 3 
MOUNTAIN DBW SCOTCH, 

warms without burning 
Monumenta is a 10c cigar sold for 5c, 

only at Schmidt House cigar stand, tl 
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw

ford's Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores.

“All modern conveniences at the 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.”

He will have j Jesae Linger, issuer of marriage li
tharge of the music again on Sunday, censes,. 238 James-street North, Ham- 

Herbert Terry berry, bookkeeper In ilton, Ont.

i
Z 3 ET MARRI HD MY MATRIMONIAL 
\T paper 1» the best published. Each li
ane contains Hundred* of "person»!" »d- 
vortDements of marriageable people from 
all seHlons. young and old, many rich. If 
you dealrC eorreapondent* for marriage or 
rnstlme. aend for a ropy. Mailed aernrelr 
sealed free. H. D. Gunnell*. Toledo. Ohio.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.Minor Mention. Persons wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call and in 
spect the display in the art show 
rooms of the

C. PercivaJ Garratt, the organist of 
Ventral Presbyterian Church, returned 
to-day, after being absent In Winston 
Balem, North Carolina, attending the 
funeral of his wife.

is eminently suited to the cultured 
home. Perfect in construction and 
beautiful iii.design, it captivates all 
musicians. Artists who tour Can
ada are unanimous in praise of this 
instrument.

The President, in moving the adoption of the Report, said :
The figures embraced In the Report, which has Just been read, and which

some days, are, taken as a

-•46 am> wanted.
y IXTY OR SEVENTY MALE COOKS 
15 cun get steady work and good wages 
on It. Smith’s boarding cars, west of Fort

10 has been in the hands of the Shareholdeis
... whole, of such a satisfactory character thatWilliam, to Rocky Mountains; must tnnr- , ’ , ._____ .

ougltly understand bread making nnd meats. 1® 3111 easy anid, a pleasant one.
of men; free There has been, compared with the preceding year, an increase of some 
nm west to j15gj00o in the total premium income, which is the more gratifying to us from 

the fact that we know that this is more attributable to advanced rates than to 
an increase in the amount of risks assumed. On the other hand, the total 
net losses incurred are less than those of 1901.

(j TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LI6HT CO., Limited.

TJIOR SALE -A SNAP- HCMI'HREY'8 
Jj are gas lump*, regardless of east, tak
en In part payment for kind of all lane 
The King lamp 1* $10.
Yonge-ntreet.

and be used to bon-dle gat 
transportation from Fort 
and from work. Address, with particular», 
N. X. Smith. Manager, 4U8 McIntyre Pdock, 
Winnipeg, Mon.

n
Willi

HEINTZMAN&CO., j
115-117 King St. West. Toronto. J

nmv

ii’pmbors of the rlergy. the hen6s, ns well 
as the pupils of $lhe different oihwatlnmi 
trstilutlous, aud In fart, to all students 
of literature.

Coming in chronological order, midway 
between the mlr.iele play first introduced 
by the church and the “mysteries ’ that 
immediately preceded the profane drama of 
the middle ages, the morality play Is among 
the most curious reminders of early Eng
lish life. Kor tire most part, however, it 
is now known only to students. K is a 
rare privilege. Indeed, for the modem pub
lie to witness ;i tittventh century spectacle 
presented with, faithful sdoemiee to ' he 
customs and the art of that distant period.

The piece Is entirely different irom the 
conventional dram i of » o day. it is. in- 
da ct, an acted alh^ory. the nn-tnre of which 
•'«aj* be largely Judged by a perusal of the 
list of characters. Ihcy arc. besides 
the principal one, whose mime Is 
given to the ploy, . Dethe (Dca I hi. Eelashii) 
(l ’el]owshi|».l. Kynrcdc « Kindred), Cosin 
(Cousin), (ioodes (Wealth), trOod-Dedes. 
Knolege (Knowledge), Confession, Ecoute 
(Beauty), Strengthe, Dyscret ion. l’ivc- 
Wyttes, Aungell (Angel) and Doctor (the 
priest).

Thompson,Ye Olde Firm of
Many new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices are low. A CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS.F!X- 

iV. lures, cooking et oven and rinree, 
burners, carbide and all requlremeflt»; lat
est Inventions. Writs or see us. Permis- 
ent I/lght Co., 14 Lombsrd-strest, Teronte.

T^ETEC'nVES-ETERY LOCALITY — 
JLJ (iood salary: experience unnecessary. 
InternaUenal Detective Agency, Milwaukee, 
WIs.

The manner in which the profit balance of $245,159, shown In the Re
venue Account, has been dealt with is set forth in the Report. I may perhaps 

. say a word as to the amounts,which it has been considered advisable to write 
m YVAVTi-n rvx-t-n tT off. There has been $5000 deducted from the value of the Company's BuildingT 1 work ; stead y pm ploymer t. John w.' as It stood, a year ago, although your Directors believe that the actual value 
Oram. 836 ’vongp-alrret, Tornnto. fii of the property is considerably mere than the amount at which it Is carried ;

—v and $10,000 haa been writen off the Office Furniture Account, which embraces, 
servant — i may say, the full equipment of insurance maps and plans maintained at the 

profriToti: fnr Head Office nnd Branches, and which, though somewhat costly, is essential 
: in carrying on the business. The other item of $31,483, written off Invest
ments. is not due to <amy reduction In the Intrinsic value of the securities, but 

■«TT anted-bright boy for or- is accounted for by the fact tihat the Annual Statements made by Insurance VV Hcc. Apply, with references. The Companies to the Government require all Stocks, Bonds and1 similar inrvest- 
i w<torts™vrnue.fln° ' P< ’ ' ments to bo set forth at the actual market quotaticne on the 31st of Deceih-

-I ber. The lower prices at which many securities of the highest grade were
W ANTED—TRUSTWORTHY persons saleable in December last were due to temporary causes, such as the stringency I VV in each stale, to ntanago lmslness of of the money market at the clc8e of the y'ear. 8 y

The Unique Spectacle That is to Be 
Presented at the Princess 

Theatre Next Week,

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. Bast.

UlOWNE’B AND DENT'S GLOTE»- 
JU Lined or unllncd. The Arundel, fit»! 
the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, li
the Chantilly, $1.75: the Welbtck, $2 26. 
Wheaton A Co., King West.

38;

EDWARD A. FORSTERn k GOOD GENERAL 
^X. A country girl 
Ktuall fantily. Apply 107 King street East, 
Toronto. Our Best Ad.FIRST PRODUCTION OF “EVERYMAN” BARRISTER, ETC. MONEY TO LOAN.

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen <fc 
Teraulay Ste.. Toronto. Phone M. 490 

Money lonned on Real Estate. 
Building Loans.

We believe in advertising and spend 
a great deal of money in news
paper space. But the best adver
tising we put out is in COTTAM 
SEED itself. It produces tatter 
results than any other bird food, 
and when once fairly tried is 
always used.

A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD 000»$, 
x\» pianos, organs, horses and ffUHa 
Cull and get our Instalment plan of iFOiftf. 
Money can be paid In small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business conMfl- 
tlal. Toronto Security to,, 10 LftWtol 
Building, 6 King Writ

3^o Such Performance Has Ever 
Beea Seen In Thin i oontry— 

Story of the Play,

63

8 Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
8 secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
■ of treFitment for men. F'roe to men 
3 Our book,telling you how to cureymir- 
1 self at home without Interfering with 
H btisfues». Mailed free to any address. 
W—Dr, Kruss.taboratory Co.. Toron to.

f \ In the qunint old English morality play. 
• Lvcryman,*'which M ill be presented at the 
Princes»

wealthy corporation : wilnry $18 ent-h each 
Thursday, direct from headquarters: ex
pense money advanced. Manager, 372 Cnx- 
ton Bldg.. (Thicngo. 6161

T CANS ON PERSONAL SEfURÎTIK8, 
1 1 five per cent. Interest j no legal fx* 

penses. Telephone Main 3038. 1*. B. Wood, 
811 Temple Building.

[124]There is hut a sjuglc stage sel
on*] ,<UK’ representative of the exterior of a 

stately edifice, mLIi a canopied portico. At 
either side is ;$ long, low M-indow, helilnd 
which, in the course of the action, txvo of 
the characters. (imnl-Dedes and (ioodrs. are 
revealed by the lira wing of a curtain.

The stage master or thé M'agit» p<K-t first 
appears .ind speaks the prologue, which 
has much the character of the 4‘xordimii to 
a sermon. Death then. Alth his trumpet 
aud drum, comes to hear *ihe commands 

It is a fif- of the Most High, who speaks In awful 
tecuth century production, and is presented toncs from nn unseen dlstanee. Kver.vmm
under circumstances ns far n/ noss'li'o 18 1o 1'° 5sUIU,lwt°"ed1 10 «'* ”l>n|i a long'jour-p'Ks."i• , ney. from which he shall not return, the 
Pimllar to plnjs of the Elizabethan period, journey into the next world. He appeals 
It was lu faut first shown in England un- 1,0 ,h"so who have professed to be his
tier the auspices of the Kllztibethan since îl$a<lfîl8t Arlond,s ^company him. one ..«a , , i.iiz.ioeuian singe after another, beginning with Fellowshin
kS^ieu, and subsequent y a performance 1 hey refuse. Then he thinks of <;<>vU-
sx'as given In the •nindraiigle. University Dodos, but she, al ls! Is too low nn<l feeh’e 

* { o I lege, Oxford. This performance It may !',* him. Knowledge, however cheers
be siWd, was given out of doors, the p«*oplê | J,m. UP. :ind turns his thougb s to (’on- 
standing on the stone flags throuout tht* , FS ,n’ " ho bestows upon him a precious 
entire rendition of the old phiv. Apart jc>y., : "P^nname. vobler of a<1vers.tv.'* 
from the interest which it mav l.e exp«‘.<- L '' *th much anguish of drend and nppré- 
ed the usual lover of the drama will -nke i henslmi he accepts the haircloth nnd the 

this old morality pjay, the present itlon with which he is to work se!f-
ehould prove of exceptional interest to Purification. Beauty. Discretion. Strength

unit Flvp-Witfi aro still his rompanions 
hut. as ho near* tho rail I hoy. too. forsake 
aim. Goo:l-Donjlp .'ilnno goo a wltli hint 
!n<7 'b" "titor tvorlil. hut Knowloilgo oP- 
rorts him ns far ns tho gravo. As iio do 
«oomis into it the celestial choir Is heard 
chanting tho welcome to u,P enfr.iochlsid 
spirlf. Adnnni. tile Evil One. latnenitrthht 
hs power has hoon of no avail to damn 
him. a ml Gabriel, with god rn. trumpet 
proclaims his resurrection.

After making these appropriations and providing for two half-yearly divi
dends at the rate of six per cent, per annum, there has been a very substan
tial addition—over $80,000—made to the Company's Reserve Fund.

Leaving out of consideration the item of Interest derived from Invest
ments, there has been a profit on the year's underwriting of $160,000, or close 
upon seven per cent, upon the premium income; which, although not a large 
margin, shows a considerable improvement upon the results of the preceding 
year.

next week, commencing 
Monday night, hy Mr. Daniel Fioliman s 
English company, the public 
tmiy expect to see something in «lie way of 
a dramatic prcaentntlon of 
cullarly unique that It is bound 
widespread attention.

this Mr. worth Is sold for ins. Throe times the rales 
of an y nth at bird food. Sold everywhere. Rend COT- 
TAM S HlttDHOOK (Wl pa re* 111uKtrated) i.ricu V+.; 
To inert of COTTAM SEED a fopr with rusty 
ctitcblng will be sont post paid for 12c.

)
~\\T ANTED FIRST-CLASS ALL-ROUND 
W mmehinlfit : none o-tber* need apply. 

Cnnn«lfan OUs Elevator Company, Limited, 
Hamilton.

of Toronto Dffn A/Ul 4 ,'B-t GENT, cut, 
ob farm, building, loan;

Agents wanted. Reynolds, $ !>no tec‘8. 
ronto-htreet, Toronto.a uaturo so pc- 

to attract z
EDUCATIONAL.aui 11YMONEY LOANED SALARIED PK» 

iVI pie, retail merchants, teamatefA 
hoarding hmi**«, without security, easy pey' 
ment»; largeat bualnes* In 43 prllripll 
Cltlea. Tolmnn. 60 Vlctorle-etieet. *d

'Not before. In this 
country, has a play of such a character 
been produced on any singe.

WANTED.
Taking the different branches of the business separately, I may say that 

the Canadian Fire premiums show an increase of upwards of $80,000 over 
those of 1901, having for the first time in the Company's history exceeded 
half a million dollars, after deducting the amount paid for re-insurance. The 
losses in Canada were considerably lower than they have been, for many years 
past, there having been, fortunately, no fires of serious magnitude In the 
Dominion during tihe past year. •
, iy„nl1ted S,t^Fire business shows considerably better results than
^«L'innw Vf h”1 a profit' The conflagrations that occurred in

tom bZ„ he hLTnlrUar,y;nWh Vh,.wcre referred t0 at the last Annual Meet-

erally, but had the effect, as was anttoi^ted atThetime ^‘bTngtog abwt

a betto^fopting than ,?& * «« « “

The British and Foreign business of the Company, transacted through the 
Branch office established in London, Eng., three years ago, has made gratify
ing progress fully realizing the expectations which were entertained at the 
time it was decided to extend: toe operations of the Company beyond the limits 
° u'wa'o"!;, 1 fee| that we were particularly fortunate in the selection 
of Mr. W. B. Metkle, as Manager of that Branch; the work he has accomplish
ed affording proof of his energy and sound judgment as an underwriter.

I must also avail myself ot this opportunity of expressing the obligation 
which we feel the Company is under to the Chairman of the London Board, 
the Earl of Aberdeen, and his co-Dlreetors. Sir John H. Kennaway and Mr. 
James Stevenson wdio have taken a deep interest in, and contributed much 
to the success which has been achieved at the London Branch Office.

The volume of business in the Marine Branch was somewhat less than 
In 1901, and while the results of the year's udnerwriting have been satis
factory, the loss ratio shown in the year's accounts has been materially in
creased in running off business previously written through some unprofitable 
Agencies, which have been closed since the beginning of last year.

As intimated in the Report, arrangements have been completed for the 
purchase of the premises adjoining our Head Office—a portion of which has 
been for_some years past under lease by the Company. In view of the prob
able increase in the value of property in this section of the City It was not 
thought prudent to allow the opportunity to pass which presented itself of 
securing permanently sufficient additional office accommodation to meet not 
only the present, but the future, requirements of the Company’s business.

my remarks without placing on record an expres
sion of tne Directors’ appreciation of the work of the Officers and Staff at 
the Head Office and Branches during the year, and of the valuable services 
rendered by the agents of the Company throughout the entire field of Its 
operations.

The Vice-President seconded the adoption of toe Report, which was car
ried unanimously. The appointment of Directors for the ensuing year was 
then proceeded with, resulting in the unanimous re-election of the following 
gentlemen, viz. : Hon. George A. Cox, Hon. S. C. Wood. Messrs. G. R. R. 
Cockburn, George McMurrich, H. N Baird, W R Brock. J K. Osborne, E. R. 
Wood end J. J. Kenny.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held subsequently. Hon. George A. 
Cox was re-elected President, and Mr. J. J. Kenny Vice-President for the 
ensuing year. _

XXJ ANTED A -STEAM JACKET KET- 
W tl#\ bolding about 100 Imperial gal

lons. Address Box 06. World Office, glvLig 
full particular* and price.

LEGAL CARDS.

BUSINESS CARDS. Z^I OATS WORTH A RICHARD80N, BAR- 
lister». Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.DOItLESS EXCAVATOR 
V_/ contractors for « leaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Close*.». S. W. Marchment. 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi la street. Tel. MpJd 
2841. Residence Tot. Dark 951.

SO LB
13 OWBLL, REID Sr WOOD, BARKIS- 
Xi 1er», Lawlor Building, 6 King Went, 
N. W. Rowell, KX\, Xlios. Reid, 8. Ca-wy 
Wood, Jr. ed. ;
Y ENNOX. LENNÔX Sc W0ODH. BAIL■ 
Yj rleters and eollcltora. Home LIN 
Building. Haughton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. W

T7NFIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, statements, billheads or en

velope», $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. 246
THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL

ART.

"Ÿ L FORSTER - PORTRAIT
O . Painting. Room* : 24 King-street 
'Vest. Toronto.

151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE. 
Special Departments-Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.

T7W NK W. MACLEAN, ,BAKBJ6TB.lt, 
Xj olicltor. Notary, etc., 34 V'ctorla- 
street. Money to lose st *h »»“ <.pel 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; reafilence, Mein 
libo.

SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING.THE VALUE OF TOOTH FILLINGS Reopens after the Chriatma* vacation on Jan 

"T)N L J0VM,enid,T Hpply to MISS MIDDLE*Have your good» done now before the rush. 
Garments of every description—also all kirn's 
house draperie* cleaned or dyed. Dry cleaning 
and steam cleaning lu all Its branches.

As between the 
cheapest and the 
most expensive 
tooth tilling — 
choose the most 
expensive. It is 
more likely to 
prove the cheap
est in the end. 
Tooth filling is 
work in which 
goodness or.bad
ness rests with 

fchè o/erator. If you pay less than a 
fair price you are surely, except by 
mistake or miracle, going to get less 
than a fair exchange for your money.
If you pay more thnn a fair price— 
that’s vour business—and a fair ex
change may make you satisfied. Our 
charges are fair—based upon best re
sults—as little as necessary—and 
enough to pay.

AmaUjam Fillings ... .$ ,75 vp
Gold Fillings.............. 1.50 up
Gold Crow?i nnd Bridge

Work, per tooth........5.00 up

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
EKTRANf R: NO. 1 ADELAIDE V-AMT.

DB. C. F. KNIGHT. Prop.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80L1C1- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Wuebee 
Bank Chambers, King-street hast, corne# 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to yoo. 
Jam ce Baird. .

RUBBER STAMPS.

Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,
High

24*

T3 CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, RUB 
Jy> her Stamps, Aluminum Name 
Hate*. 5 cents.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,The company is almost equally made up 
of men and womeu. The part of Every
man is presented h.v a woman with an 
intensity of 
î'pcotnfnrs.
ly queen and Good-Deeds ns a beautiful 
saint, with a gol<!en aureole.
Is In the anise of h monk, and Strength 
tears a mighty sword, the hlK figuring the
(TOSS.
ihe last moment* of mortality are rcmlero<] 
to the Imagination with wonderful power. A CA’RPENTER WANTED?—FOR AXY- 
Mnny of the entrances on (the part of the thing about the house or business
actors are made from the auditorium, and premises. Telephone Petry.
In the procession to the grave Everynum 
nud his companions pass around thru the 
audience, and thus hack unon the stage 
The performance ends wKh nn epilogue" 
spoken by the stage poet or stage-master." 
the hidden organ pealing forth its solemn 
harmonies.

Private tutors for Matriculation and 
School Coursés,103 King Street West.

Phone and a wagon will call for order. Ex- 
yroHS paid one way on good* from a distance.

pathos that deeply 
Knowledge appears

moves the 
a state- II,LIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER. SO 

Office 100 CanrcB’- ENROLL TO-DAY-
CANADA LIFE BLDG 

TORONTO.

TV Heitor, etc. 
street. Toronto, Get.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
M. 4302fonfesslon

T> It’HARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST., 
Ï» contra et or for carpenter, joiner work 
and vouerai jobbing. ’1‘lume North 904.

FARM KOR SALK.
HOTELS.PREMISES WANTED(The h.irrcwlng fears and pangs of

-YORK COUNTY—XEA R
YOnge-*treet; one hundred 

neres: got*! seven-roomed house; large ham 
and other outbuildings; good clay loam sol it 
well watered; .small orchard; only eight 
mtles from Toronto; Immediate iKissese.on ; 
reduced price for quick sale only. J. T. 
Iteeve, 160 Bay-street, Toronto.

$5500
lector.

Wanted for March 15th, prem
ises for office and warerooms; 
vicinity, King, Yonge, York 

Must be 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences. 
Apply,

CHURCH AMOSTORAGE. slliss !
Hopkins, Prop.

T
MTOitAOK FOR FURNITURE AND PJ. 
o anoe; double and alngle furniture rana 
for moving: the eldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 369 Spa 
dina-a venue.

Bay Streets.or
EDUCATIONAL.

I cammot closeAccording to the best authorities. "Every- 
n an" was written first in Dutch by Peter 
Dirland of Dlest, a priest who lived In the 
latter half of the fifteenth century. The 
earliest date to which the English version 
can lie assigned Is Che reign of Edward 
TV. (1461-14831. However, if this Is doubt
ful. It Is quite certain Hint it was printed 
in 1300, or. to quote. "At. Ix>odon In Fleet
er: teete at the S.vgnc of the (Teorge hy 
RI chard r.vnscn. prynter to Kvngs noble 
grace." Its first modern presentation 
n ado st the Charter House, 
tying nut the suggestion, which Prof. Ward 
Of Cambridge made to r,„. Elizabeth 
Stage Society, it was afterward done in 
n nuadiangle. Vniversity College. Oxford 
This performance was out of doors people

Y ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- J. Centrally situated, corner King ana 
York-streets: steam-heated: electrie_Ii««f‘; 
elevators rooms with both and 
rates, 52 and 52.50 per day. U. A- oree^Z

T-l BNCINO. BOXING, P YSICAL CVL- 
X; tin-e. Come and get setting-up foe 
spring. Sergt. Maemnhon, 340 Yonge (up
stair sj.NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay
ements.

We rent taa- 
1 chines by the 
week or month

HEAD omci:

SAMUEL MAY & GO.ACCOUNTANTS.1

EO. O. MEKSOX, CHARTERED Ac
countant. Auditor, Assignee. Room 

27 Weillngton-street East, Toronto.

VETERINARY.9 74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818 216

eu*<*8 of dogs. Telephone Main

^1

DENTISTS was 
London. <-nr-NEW YORK MARRIAGE LICENSES. 141.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.
rpHE ONTARIO VKTERINART 
1 lege. Limited. Te topera oceatreet, 

ronto. Infirmary open 66L

COL
78 Queen-st. W ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LK ENK- 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeve*, 
625 West Queen; open eveniugs; no wit-
ATORONTO T B. LEROY & CO.. REAL ESTA I E. 

•t » Insurance Broker* and Valuators, 
710 ÛLMB.stra«t Jt»«L Torootn.Manning hambers ed elon begins In October.

>
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NIGHT SCHOOL
Contirue* for THREE MONTHS from 

March 2nd in all Department» of the

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge and Garrard Streets, 

Toronto.
j^"Day aetnion* continue nil through the 

year. Enter any lime. Write, phone or 
call for particular*.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and e positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, nexnnl 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
▼ltalleer. 
treatment.
)rvus, ambitions.

J. B. HAZKLTON, PH D.,
808 Yonge-street.

Only |2 for one month's 
Makes men strong, vlg-
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Coughs*AXTR.
^-OV'KRRINq 
p. sMtnmner re

portions Ou-

*

About
Our time, smoke °r fke /

'W

“LORD TENNYSON" GlfiARS-10c

Probably you know of 
cough medicines that relieve 
little coughs, all coughs, ex
cept deep ones I 

The medicine that cures 
the worst of deep coughs is 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
21c.. Me., 11,09.

ARY had a little lamb,
With fleece as white as 

snow.
Its lilt e brother was a ram

With nice fleece too, you know. 
The lamb was fleeced, so was the 

ram,
As well as many others.

Their fleece is woollen pantings 
now

Made up by

M
v. tto® ‘

Cnicago Boxer Beat Andy Tokell ef 
England for Bantam

weight Title-

Charlie Kuhns Signed to Play Toronto 
Outfield With White and 

Weidensaul.

STAJtLISHKD
K: opportunity
i* Wm;v belowl w*U ; reason. atlo*1;

X»
■ GREATER 

Nhlo lot,,.
Klrm; *t0(l 

r T°u f^ure 
w-rtr. Se,un,

1253. BATTLED AT DETROIT, 10 ROUNDSSHINDLE OR WHITE, NEW CAPTAIN

Champion Yonnff Corbett Met a 
Tartar In Hanlon at Frisco 

and Secured a Draw

EACTusBna
or out of 
ne: a large u. 
f*Z- rtgUt In 
ifeii thousand 
must he sold- 
apply to J. j." 

- 4561

J. C. AVER CO.. Until. Mus.Sew Manager Also After More Ma
terial__WLnt Some of the

Men . Are Doing.

That the new baseball manager is bustling 
to retain Tvrvnto' top position In the" East
ern le evidenced by his letter yesterday to 
the directors. Among other things, Mr.
Gardner says :

I have been kept lumping from place to ness Is carried on 1n the city Monday
place In my endeavor le lose not a single when the Special Committee appointed
opportunity In my di-tlre to give the people by the legislature to Investigate the
of Toronto a winning team. Thus far I coal situation gave a two-session hear-1 qm TUC VVIN T E ‘ HACE TRACKS 
have secured O. G. BrowneJLacatcher. In lng ln the common Council Chamber 
wh-om 1 have the greatest coimdcuc#?, nml
Vbarlcs Knhn-y. wV.om you nil kiiow, so I or the City Hall. They learned about 
need not dwell on his ahU* t jr. Brt»wneU coaj prjcea an^ how they are governed 
on light alternately with Bddle MvVnrlnnd _
ou the Akron team ,n the Ohio nud Mlvh - and the feature of the
pan League, and haa slnve refused all offers brought out is that while the old Wor- • were the rule to-rlny. Ma later was run up
goofT rum toK'u<U|ai.ll i*'ntu'"tri 'pîVsrlit' usîng cester Coal Club is reported to be dead, to $1000 and bought by Daniels A- « °.

^ , ............ ; every effort to laud Woodruff of last veav's it ,s apparently only sleeping and that Weather rainy: tr.i -k sloppy. Summary jn a few weeks there will be open-d
circles this week, and it will continue mild ..russe and Athletic Association will lake , .Ils ciintii.iluiis-, Malone?, released lts ri^ jg very active around the First race. 1 mile—Embarrassment. 1C5 at Rome a very interesting establlsh-
to-lav. but the finish sho-.i.d s on he at ptace xt week, when the annual report» 1 frontiCInciimatl, ami »tUl have,a ohunve offices of three or tout of vue biggest1 (Lindsey). 0 , o 2. 1: Bondage. 103 «ian- ment, the asylum founded by Verdi
band. The pas, mild >,«>11 spoke of spring. wlu viad. and will show that the T. I» ; Kuhfls lri Hargrove's pi dealers, who, according to the state- nt,n). 5 to 2. 2: War Cry. 105 I Fuller). o fqr musicians In their declining yeara

vusiar^rsTtsT^s!^»sssr&xæ-js.’st-t* -«vsrssr---

ri«;"u'vi.v.XT";» , sïiuriua'a.'Btwus «inï "«sS»« .*™; —- •>— < «-»- » »« «■ ».« ................. ............................ ........
in, s. :SSvST5S iSsSraSisul-H J. eus ««u amt m «■» •>» »« ». n » ». a » « aw room .a m-»» an. „ m»»w «mm. us.. mi

Ch •iT1i,ei U Vf St iH»uv«i b«M-iu«v <»T iu<> Sourt-iniy tr< asum* j. Midi ose Mnnh-naUI. r,ovi(leil he « onwn up lo my exportations last spring. This coal they had on «h/ik. 110 (Odom), 11 to a, 2: MeGoiilgle. men will wear a coat and soft ha 
O, ,i vvelther and tm> èCn-eonoiu link of] At a met ling of the Tccnmsch Uiwosse fn hlt,.fig. with Kuhn-. White. We densanl hand last May, and when the tpmine 102 (Helgrson), 15 to 1, 3. Time .50 3-5. similar to those usually worn by the am.
mid oea hir. .11 I t 1,h o(t U(.xt Club supporters this week, the reports were nnrl Masser In tlrst five, we will sorely httve b „ . be felt in Worcester, they May Roll idav ix-onard Bird Pond and founder. Attached to the establish- because he belleied ln the prlnclnle nat

ek p is , on ÎVedùeslaT nlgM | »ol read, to be presented and an adjourn- : „ mwl tbn will hustle for runs. In the Sîmwd the pri" up While the deaieii Dnnean alw rin S ment will be a Verdi museum, full of ,.t belonged to the world without res rva
The Bank of T.Vonto hits, asked to have ment was made till ueV month. | event of dhlndle be ng sci ure:I he shall tl£y were making “h,!? . , „- hl „A the personal belongings of the found-

thvlr game for the vit y ehamiionsnlp with, I enptinn nir team, and. sbonld ill tram if ,hi oai ,bev via|m -third lace. o% f urlo.rs ^irchbronm. 110 er There will be accommodation for
the winner . f the si. Georges Well.ng-on Hrautfonr. Fastest l.aerosie Teu a | tniilii as Itls, Jack While will he -h. . i.im- a. good pioflt on this coa1. in*.y t lOdnm). 6 to 5. 1: Miriam W.. 95 (Hanekl. ig, men end 40 women. A friend of

T if rVX-nZV? irn-^s GÎday. hn^Bran^d it hope, in Mason and Rvan 2=e the and dec.are tLy nîve » ' W. «•  ̂Î »?5. Verd' has left a sum ef money f,,r the
when sovenU-protests, .nrludlng tuat of itv* . rosso tonn., pcVhaps fii-‘ fntsto*! on- in U ' from reports r«ftrhln*.u*e frô,fT'iû(^„wh„ÎJ been selling coal recently at a loss of *; T,me 1 n- l*•,d,nS bight. Little Adele, decoration of the crypt where V.rcli s . .
MitrMiovos a irai nut Hellexille, will be dev.d- vevonls of the gnuv'. and n n v ra t *. cut- 1 «on*.<ler got.-il Jinlges of .iruinx inen, anil »r jcv t0 a ton. They figure that ( ‘ n> io. Gloria M untile anti Lady Hasbrourk remains He
ed also the veniflinhig intermediate games that will be strong enough to go to Montr Patsy Iionovan vouches tor Ï f'ny^' ;v h „ tv,e whole will average up at the end a*î° va.V-
r.,d dates will -bo fixed. «Î in <he spring and bring back the Minto My poller ns to our nrt«lo *theusual ne r cent age of u7'^th race* sel,ln«- 7 f «'‘longs-Ma Ister,

Rice Lewis A Sons team gt»es to play . < up. toiueide ntniofM: idenMeally with that of of the year to the usual percentage 104 tHeigesom, 0 to 5. 1: Loiter. 10f (â’ml-
Mnrkuam te-dav. A special train of five of last vear's team the following played Mr. R.trmw. for my. Ideas -In this ma ter profit under normal conditions. Hps) M to 1, 2: Lord Neville. bX> (Fuller).

t,vt- ;,Vx*................. J .. Ll 1 t!:: ......... . ....... *'**“. - «re very slmâlUT to those of our ftrinrr xhe committee heard in all thirty Jt> to 5. o. Time 1.31 2-5. Klwasa,
Vnioii Depot at 0.45^p.m. ’ ly. Hamburg. McBijcle. Xeiy. I)oyio7 Henry, chief. Brlgga wll! he used J «2;on‘ witnesses, including coal dealers and Sxyordsman. The Brcnie Demon. Moi an,

The \V«iverleys held a sueeessful mfceilng end also MvLenn an 1 Hugh Jack. ally in our i-raeiice g8f)M% rr>i I P duichasers of large quantities of coal, „m2' 59 ®.,ro- Miss Shanlej-, Maûter-1-iNt.light at À. Allisons rvsidem-e. It is Nearly all the maer members of the give those of our Toronto supporters rn ™aLI® oq, the latter wit- f,,*,î“d Azua a,?° rnn-
iV intenttou of the cub to meet at the team now absent from the city have si g opportunity to see fcome of our promising and the testimony raee, selling. 1^ miles—Pm t. 101
res idem-es of the im*mbers, ami the next r.tfied thrir readiness no return, so that new motor a., ami trust that I ma> ^fin<l nesses is inte. estlngf. om the fact Let ‘Lindsey), 2 to 1, 1; Latson. 06 iHaaeki.
uif-et uir will be at Mr. Score’s plac. Queen’s Brantford will start this season in the best some valuable men among them. McNeill, they had little difficulty in gs-.tl.ig - to 1. Henry of Franstamar, 105 (Da- 

t-k î of shape, and with every prospect of a j Mason and (louden repi>rf that tb^y are now frQm outside Worcester for much y*^‘40JÎ,• * H 3- Time 2.00. Kllzn Dll-
four games remain uuplayed in the East bette r team than ever. practising. MKlrr w ill arrive in Toronto on , than what It cost here. The test!- j ai-Sf”' nnd, R,!’10 !i,MKP J w ian-

... iLgue. The Vletnrias play Gnebev in ---------- April 1 nml irsponaes from all hare hero the Rev. Charles C. Jones, S. I 1 m k - mp. Alt»,la 195 (Gan-
Montreal to-night, and victory tor t-he home lonng Corbett nml Hrmlnn Draw. received, except loft, whom 1 am _ tjL,,-„rpr Holv Cross College in ' c ti’ i *>°. u^’ f0/* H*- (!> I'issoa).
ÎÛJéra will tu- them with Ottawa. .juob,.e San Kra,:cls,„, K,.„ 27.-Vm.ng Corbet fa ' *»re .0 find In Toronto on my arrival, on f •• trrosurer »^r^Xn uaSïli- ' 3 lime
and Montreal al.-o liax v a game to pla>, «'xp?rleuve and knowledge of the game in <-r c.ltout April 1. i,inc tho inrle *^1S f xP6 . h _ h j /qPu vered Minor Iem- ttaim a‘i 7<,uu.ar
Which Winds up the seheilnle. b,,t right's fight w in E.klie Hanlon saved Downey is at Pye."nt coatterest because he has had deliverea m, Ica. .taira and Merry Maker also

11 ni on several oo.asions from tho defeat res.knt _ t'Thnna team, and Weidensaul H at the college since Sept. 1 ol. tons of
Fierce Hockey at Thorold. white,h seemed to he his inevitable p.rJ«»n. training J**»1 the bfate . 'îftw liis ®0ft coal, for which he paid only a,

’rhoirtd. Feb. 27.—The h .me team were Hut the munies interval «Lid wonders for 5.£du*t7nn «-xerri^s 'aro over and this ton. while other buyers were paying
defeat'd on their own ht- tonight by St. ] vhe Denverite, r,ml hr. ennie back at the j.idnio^fa^'orite of all Toronto people I shall as high as $U and $10, and he also
Catharine», in .me ..t the Ho roost hookey « nllloriUnn. always wirHrft and reMy to „-à^an endeavor to have present at bought a quantity of egg coal for the
5Ste*pSt"of,& Jli.‘Ber!’tlr:md p" ! 12* ^‘broû. our opening game I will leave el t hro fhe Sisters of Providence for $11.00 a ton
hertv Of the Thom-: 1 team were Knocked ] eirth rounds Hanlon hnd a shade tho better 'a,'fr y™. ?L "y1Rr whmi I staH hope from a frlend Pennsylvania. Tn.t
nu.-ouselous bv severe eu s ever th-lr eyes : ef the contest, but the lucky seventh was [r„m both Shlndle was the cost of the coal delivered to
1,V the sticks of the visitors, amt had to the tundig p vint, app viemly, in i he 1 le to have a tleflnlte anB er fr Worcester, and his remark that he div.
retire for the rest of the game. Notwlth- ' lot trie it: lorliett's fa vit. At one s age ana ;______ I not bother himself about the/-price of
Standing the condition of the lee the gafi.e , in this .round !t itemed as if the llitle | to PI<1„ Baseball. 1 coal when it was $14.70, because it was
was fast in all stages and very rough at ! < ah.oi niuu could not ward off a knockout. OlHoer* to mbpdbii. CUUi w “Cl‘ _ . . „..i flt •;>;(«)
tiinr.-.. The score at half time was 4 to 1 | but h > wonderful punishment-taking pow- ' The games scheduled to be played today bo easy for him to get coa «> •
in favor^of Thorold, ami en.led with a s. re 1 rrs-at«>od him In gr,<>d s cad, and the call of In th» Am .ries in tlv* ehampiionshlp stries made the big crowd laugn.
of 5 to 4 in favor of tiic visitors. At time time was n welcome sound. of the Ofl leers’ In doer Basel» «M League. Altho it was stated that the Coal
of writing doctors report that there are . Fn m the aevemli mimn until the twen- and the officials appointed nre*as fr^ws : ceased to exist, W. A- Cheney
hopes of both injured players’ recovery. , tietb. it was a give-and-take contest, and to 3 p.in.-Stnnley Barracks v. ofitn Bey. ..ont: printing for the club years
Following was the line-up : the pro-Hanlon crowd present it seemed as ('apt. t'lnrron and Lieut. Mac*cen* e. 8 wut> “* „n^Cratfvwt the old ar*

St. Catharines i5)-Gotil. Wilson; po’.nt, ! IT the duds on should be Iris, but referee p.m.-Queén’s Own Rifles v.^ 48.h High bind- ago, . foroe up to the
(rieenhill; cover-point. Norris: forwards, Graney thought • thorylse, an<l dor'a red the **r>: < apt. Heron and Lle.r-t. Biche.x. The rangements were m ioroe up
Gnivt-s. Brown. Lyons and Johnston. » «*i»test a Craw. During the last ten rounds Queen's Own are the only team to have flrgt of this year, and he printed me

Thoro’.d (4)—Goal. A. Doherty; point, Hanlon had C«irbott ••imost out on s«-venl taken the leaders’ measure this s*:rtsou, and prjc.e lists and charged them as usual
Cwpei : cover-point. W. Doherty; forwanls, oceasios. but ea< h t.mo the Denver lad 1/ this is any criterion on to-nig«>»t s con- jast two times, when he was
Bennett, carter. Berry and F. Doheny. came back string and willing for the fray. I test It should be an Interesting siruggle for JL . Information regarding prices

Fresl Masters of Niagara on-thr-Lake re- Liking much puni-liment and always nw.il - i supremacy. i 5* I* A.* source but he printed
forced to the satisfaction of all present. ing au opportunity to sent hue. right to the ---------- from the usual source dui

head or his left to the body. Imloor» at Hamilton. ! the cards on his own responsibility.
Perfh B«it Nnnanee. Towanls tho , i->8e <if the contest Corbrtt j Hamilton. Feb. 27. - In the lUmliton In i Most of the coal dealers W’ere re-

Perth Feb >7 -Tlv- Crescents of this a|)14t Hanlon’s right eye and had the ’Fr-sro ,-,wr League to-night ihe first presented by counsel, and something
town dWvatvd lhe Nup.nee septr t, vhnm- hoy's nose lirai,-n oat of Hsnh® g.lm, v.R tnkea by St. IMtrlck Huh from of a se„satlon was caused when the
nions of ths Online District, in a match ,Kat '°"11 1 <]Tb»,Ls,E0ar5 rn at Jî” [ f< nr : the Victoria Yacht Club by « acme j Hon Alfred S. Pinkerton, counsel for
played here this evening. Score. 7 ;<> .1. Occasions ,....! hud ihc Denver innn in an to 5 nnd the Kainltlerj defeated :he Blue Frefl \\r Wellington and other
W game was fas, conridering f V a^S ^,.s by 11 to 0__ ^lerHnnounced th.Lhey were pre-

1 oichr mao-h-s TmVshmcnt and a knockout. On several _ , noTrllnir Record*. ! Bent under protest and would mslgl
eight matches ,hp gong snvPi tl,e Denverite. t.,d Feb 27 -D A Jones on the preservation of their legal

. The nineteenth round was all Han'on s, r”d „ ÎT5. w2, Records tills rights He said the oommlttee hid no
inti it seemed as if the chaiuplon could net of Mllw.tikee JwoM» ttil Wwling reeoras this f th bM>k3 of the
possible withstand the terrible punishment “'«'rnoon with the score 232. 211, 203. o nt bus ness to ask for the books or tne
a,Im nlstvred. The minute's vest preceding 6S3. Title recent last year was 640, made ; dealers, because that would reveal too

«1 “*\iri.'"VtVe\vioè’ i i,n. .the twentieth andTinal round, worked won- by btrong of t bleago. much of their private affairs, whlcn
‘ iders for CoilH'tt. and he toed the scratch had nothing to do with the result wlsh-

X^anee St'cacy; peint. Voafes;' *ri;,;pg as__duriiiCJhe _eariy _rOiun.m_of the *tsH OF IMMIGRATION. : ed So fat- as giving any Information
cover-nolttt Wucav■ rover la.ke: centre, conic,t. It was ei>o-and-tako from the call that related to the question before theEmbury! ring wing, Dafoe; left wing. Wll- : «f Mme to the sound Great Pesslblfltle. of Western Con- „mmitte(, „ concerned, his clients

| rng liiow .«la. Wheat Returns Have Raised woald wlllingly give It. They were
| Corbett' v as seen in Ms dressing room Interest to the Point of En- also willing to give transcripts of their

.. , . » I after tho uontost. and was s’r on g In h!a j tlmnlnsn. books, but. that would take three or
on u> « praise of tho Californian. Ho sold tlmt ; . four woe1-*?

betwePn°Xoru iud'amf T, A° s'^of" 'l'eterboro *?““«•“ r^e "S'VtllS I , H,r «”« turned rot to had their" books or transcripts the
t. night wus_fast lio-key. Both teams wuru „;01.0 ,ixp« ri’vnvu tho CailforiKnn c. uM uhip 1,e ®®vtn-league hoots in the march of only ones who filed statements being 
In gotxl trim and went in to win. as It was ^ho be?t of them. Hanlon h so had mtinv Western Canada towards prosperity, and M. C. Boyd and I>. S. Nicholls, 
a dei islve battle In the final aeries ‘j”* the pnii8ew0rtliy thîngs to sav of his opponent, \ the rush of Lmsnlcratlon In that lir«WioM I The hearing^was conducted by Re- 
1 rent \jilley I.ingue Cup. in the last half ,md dec:are<l bliu to be the gsinest nvin he during the past Kycor indicate tint be- prese tla'ive Cunningham-House ( h'lr- 
Xnrwood managed to score one and r.A.b. n, .id led tint l'orbe t was y l>- ro'11 ue. » - t,,,.two making the score In all 7-4 '.n favor one of The' hardest hitters‘he had ever neighbors a»d friends (leure a share In “' Schofield Skerrett and PDrink-
of Norwood. these teams arc tied now, m(< nml ,.,, .-11. d the Denver man whh that prosperity. The cstlmatcn approil ta.tives Schofield. Skerrett andDrmK 
and In the event < f each beating 1 euelon , • ti,,, ..ugillst in Ms ring experl- e-.w. .s c PP 1 water brought out a great deal of In
El lis itw.v will again meet, probably at \ ence^o beat down^liis guard. mate 60,060 th<" numhcr o. peop.e who formation by their searching questions.
Lindsay. There were fully loco spec tators. ; _______________________have gone to Western Canada In the past —Worcester (Mass.) Spy-
Sî;r,! intended only 10 be sick. y:r„The Trd <'r*5’at,1801 f'!Stc^

T. A. S. (4) - Goal. McCoy; point. Meagher; _______ attention on the créât possibilities of that
cover-point, < ’roxvh-y ; forwards, Pa me, 1, Mc
Grath. Lynch, George.

Norwood (7)—Goal, Fife; point. C. Pearce;
«•over-point, Nicholl : forwards,
Kempt, ltptihwvll. U. Pearce.

Referee—R. D. Schooley of Toriiiito.

They can't help bein& good. Nothing but the finest tobacco
is used in them.

it. Trousers ■i
$9 15 PROFIT A TON.

Detroit, Feb. 27.—The boxing bout at the 
Metropolitan A. C. ro-nlght for the 115-lb. 

( hamptonslilp of the wot Id, between Harry 
The people of Worcester learned a Forbes and And.v Tokell. the tc-spe. t v

whole lot about the way the coal busi- champions of America and ',n® nn ' r
ed ln favor of the .ihlrtqjo br.nt.im. v. uu 

the decision when the limit of 10

^ ^ AND GUARANTEED CSome of Results of MnirtachnoeHi 
Coal Investli«;atIna; Committee.Crawford Bros.SALE — lit)

row Toronto.
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’ Apply pe,..
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secured 
rounds had been reached.StOres{ Ho Queen West } TorOlltO

Bjrojo Qrinta? Æ £

Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days IV» /r-
t axativematch manufacturers have formed a 

trust, with plants worth more than 
$2,(KJO,OCO. Swede matches furnish the 

New Orleans. Feb. 27,-W.nning favorite- ^«1^ot Jhe^Di^amond

Great Britain and Chile.

Favorites In Front at New Orleans 
and Long Shots at Ineleslde.

on everyTORONTO LACROSSE CLUB OFFICERSHOCKEY GAMES UNPLAYED.
testimonyVrconnt of JUM Mea Who Will Likely Be Chosen »t 

Next Week's Meeting.

The weather upset matters In boeUey The annual meeting of the Toronto La-

Postponements on
W dither—Meeting To-Day. lil'THERFORD. NOT MARCONI. The Wheel's the Thing”

DUNLOP TIRES AS
Make Cycling a Pleasure, vz x)

r for salb
i" ereetiou of 
'ise our facl- 
? resent plant, 
?■- : Two 
file and brick 
hf space of 
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me S5 H. I*, 
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I he G.T.K.
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'"1er Electric 
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Mcntreal, Feb. 27.—McGill anthoritl-s de
clare that Professor Rutherford, In-tvncttr 
of physics at University, Is the real dis 
(■overor of wireless telegraph,-, with whl-hacres

l’rof. R at her

For Choice Liq uors !
In bottUaad wood wo invite you 
te com# to our store. Seagram’s 
Kt, Walker's Imperial and Club, 
all kept by u* in w 

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading LlqueF 
Store: Tel. Main 2387, 111 Qaeen-et. Wert.

He did not patent tho discovery.

-I
In September last Rutherford ion «le 

hucctssfiil experiments with .vlruluas tele 
fiiophy from fort moving trains on the G.T. 

He is known as the discovur-jd of

tien.
Genuine satisfac
tion is given by;(

( GOLD 
K POINT

AND

Board 
of Tradg

*y.

IX" GOOD 
tie complete: 

| Apply 368 EPIDEMIC OF COLDS._______ iia.u .n «.»c of last year’s team the following playets
coaches liât» been engaged, which leaves the are .-til! In thu «-ffy. Kelly. D« wiiug. Br.er- 
Union Depot at ti.4."> p.iu. ly. Hamburg. ILeBijde, Xely, Doyle, Henry, i 1

T ON EX HI*
reef. Toroat*,

x

V Best, (-cent Cigars'
CY.

IMuPDISOivItETECTITR 
Poronto—legi- 
rd Investi»»- 

X'ew York, 
isco, Helens, 
t. E. Noble,

cru

Suffering From This Disagreeable 

and Dangerous Malady,
Toronto

m iHue Yee -
Long Shots at Ingleside.

Ingleside, Ft*. 27.-We-tth.-r clear and. 
va<i' l?*1' rac''' ~ furlongs, selling-
M. K l'arprl, 10 to 1. 1; Ohio Girl. 4 to 1, 

Lone Fisherman, - to 1. 3. Time 1.21*.
hecontl rac». Futurity lOtirse-St. l'hllfti- 

plna, 4 to 5, 1; Florlnet II., 8 to 1, 2; Sea 
I.lon. 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.11.

’third race, «H furlongs, oetUlng—Orsim, 
; ™ ». 1: Action. 25 to 1, 2; Byron Dale, 
« to 1, 3. Time 1.21)4.

Fourth rate. 6 furlongs, handicap—S id 
Sum, 7 to 1. 1; Royal Hague, 8 to 1, 2, 
Double Six. 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.1344.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Julr Grp. 
40 to.1. 1; Elplloto. 16 to 1, 2; Pupil,' 244 to 
1 3. Time 1.28 3-3.

Sixth race. 1 mile, srillng—B-wnle Lissak, 
15 to 1, 1; Velma Clark. 7 to 1, 2; Rose 
of Mlay, 8 tv L 3. Time 1.42.

f:REMEDY C8., ,3‘A3,».
pi DAY BAR. 
Bcrltes. Ara- 

Garcia, irv- 
1 Inf.iafs. all 
pe de Goto, 
seed to five

p

RICORD’S Z^ch 
SPECIFIC
1er how long standing. Tw*> bottle# our# the 
worst esse. My sigusture on every bettle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n et ee disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. ScHoriELlfe 
Drug Store. Klm St,. Toronto. Rubbor 
Goods ior sale. •*

i
gases of pneumonia -

Glees,MANY
fRDAY BAR- 
rad the Bob 
f> four for 
^ Will hTsq 
r seventy-five 
1 twenty-five

t

Toronto People Who Have Been Cured of Severe 
and Obstinate Colds by

Nervous De-KRROkS OF YOUTH, 
hillty. Seminal Losses nnd Premature De- 

' promptly and permanently cured byrRJ>AY BAR. 
n Old Chum, 
lug. Mas-tiff, 
f. all reduei'd 
ht eight cents 
In at tweirty 
e cents.

coy,

PETRWiHZÔNE.mTo-Day’s Racing Card.
v-

New Orleans entries: First rn??, 6 fu?. 
iruigs—Redan 100, Rn situs 107. Ral:n o: 
Gilead 105, Dandy Belie 107, The Branzj 
Demon, Katie Gibbons 105, In solemn, Mil
lie T. 102, Don Krnesto, Ring Dove 10b, 
Mt»sical Slipper 95. Dopbie i>2.

Second race, se.lliur, l mile—Star and Gar
ter 107, Fair Lass 102, Snpave 92. (juoen of 
thy Ocean 96, Lftdy Mistake, Brookston 98, 1 
Niwasa 90.

Third race, 1 1-16 mile», handicap—Bea 
Chance 107, Scotch Plaid 10-1. M i,••hall N; 11 
103, Jessie Jarbo* 100. W.tful 9* lind Em 
bry. Sweet Alice 91, Rosanco ’Jo. Kme 90.

Fourth race. “Sweepstake So*e<l.*’ handi
cap, C fnriongs—Scorpio 125, St. Tammany 
100. Joeettf 97. Henry McDaniel. If You 
Dare 105, Telamon 103. Mll.rnr :)8. Frank 
Rice 90. Bummer 95, Roy il Deceiver 9-1, 
Amlgarl 92.

Filth race, selling, mllefi—Ceylon, Lat
son 102, Thane 100. Nbeol&de 96.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Old Hutch 112. Mar
shall NeU 107. Fen spiny KM. Bui Kmhry 
1TT1. Right A True, A’.mmada, Floyd 93, Dé
corât Ion 90.

I
Does not Interfere with diet or usual uccu* 
paiion and rally restores lost vigor and in* 
sures perfect manhood. Price $1 per box, 
mttllrd, plain wrapper. Sole Proprletot, H. 
SCHOFIELD. Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm- 
atreet, Toronto. *CUBE.RDÀY BAR- 

rescent and 
and ten cent 

[Iso five cent 
pair Play, all 

Same price
GOLD t

b
was so soft.
«cored by Orescents ,n the eight matches 
played by them this season is 79. against 
19 st ored by n-ppo.-ltion teams. The reams 
lined up hs follows : 1

Vres<-ents (7)--Goal, Amlerson; point, El
liott: covet-pednt, R. McLaren; r ver, Wil
son; centre

rNervous Debility
UVACTURES 
bars, and c*n 
I trade wHh 
han they van 
hples or send 
|live Bollard, 
hr. wholesale 
kl 128 Yonge-

Exhausting vital drains (the efeeti <h 
early fellies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood Varicocele, Old Gleet, end all dl» 
easei! of the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has rail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. in. to 0 p. m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 

Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbourne-street, 
thwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

’ id «8 *#

l ■ 1

1 »«liams.
Referee—M’altcr Laurie. \TRIMONTAL 

hd. Each is- 
lersonnl” nd- 
jieoplc from 

hny rich. Tf 
marriage or 

Hied securely 
[l’o)edo. Ohio.

j f*' p. ro.
Very few of the dealers «ou

m
:

Æ MEN AND WOMEN.
**^t*?i**^B Irritation# or ulcerstlone 

f “rKi. ■ of mno#U# -•«bran... 
r...... Palnlw. and net utrln-

..--mtEvtlliCHlIIIMtCL I.nt .rjo|.en.«.

^ÉSfssstJÈag
■ circular ##»t #n request

I'lrst race, FuturityIngleside entries: 
course. spXiug—Honey Stickle 101. Midlove 
116. Master 103, Alice Carey 101, Nellie 
Hawthorne 112, M. F. T.trpcy 118. Ai marie 
10(i. Irtnr.tlownt 103, Ida him 118, Lily Uni 
lantrie. Magnet Queen 112, Horatius 161, 
Educate 1V1.

S Cvon tl race. % ml le, selling—The Hr: ' rt'O 
It-, Alario 109, Orlam 104, Camb.icMee 104. 
Hutch Miller 97. Irma A 102. Llcht Ball 
103 David S. 104, Sir Hampton 10S.

Third race, % mile, purse, 2 yeur-d1«— 
110, Case lue 110, Bear

Z 1 i<
AJ.rMPHREY'S 

of cfist, tak- 
>f all lamps, 
lonipson, 250

u n
Iv- CÛ

s ?
\TORS.FIX- 
ind ranges, 
■ements; lat- 
if. Pernian- 
iet, Toronto.

A Spaniel# Phenomenon.
“A new infant prodigy has appeared, Knot Hampton 

and has already been honored more Catchy 115.^ ^ m„e h,ndWp,^ad,r 
tnar many artists of standing. Little y#41ow Tail 109, Kenilworth 12'd, Epi
Pepito Arriola, a black-haired Spanish ^r'(, lc0
intant o»f six, gave a pianoforte recital ; ptfth race, 1V4 miles, selling—Duke of 
before Their Majesties and a number oi ; York IT.. 97. Autollght _110. ltv s7*
guests on Tuesday evening. He play- i Expedient 104, Dogmar 97. Col. Ballantyne 
ed a rondo and1 sonata by Beethovén a j 100 yards-Ant dee 107. Ill»
fantasia by Schumann, and four of his ]07 Mpehafius 110. St. Sorer 1W, Con
own compositions, including a nocturne Eteijator 'io6. 
dedicated to the Raiserln and a march 
dedicated te His Majesty, by which it 
will be seen that Pepito is wise in his 
generation.
charmed with the boy's playing and 
with his pretty childish manners—as 
yet perfectly natural and unspoilt.

"The Kaiser gave him a gold watch, 
and the Kaiserin a' box of bonbons and 
a kiss, telling him he was such a sweet 
little man that she would like him to 
come again to the Schloss the follow
ing afternoon, and have a game with 
her children. So on Wednesday Prin- 
cesschen and her brother Joachim were 
host and hostess to the tittle stranger, 
and fine games there were in the nurs
eries and passages, to say nothing of 
foaming chocolate with whipped cream 
and the daintiest of cakes. Little Arrio
la is studying, by the way, at Leipzig, 
under the direction of Herr Nikisch 
Modern Society-

vast prairie country, and the returns oi 
1902 have raised interest to the point o, 
enthusiasm. That tills enthiHlosin has a 
solid basis only a glauce at official figures 

Roma Mills of 14 Regent-street untintro-. will demonstrate. Tue wheat ' crop .oi 
ttonally committed suicide at hpy home yes- : 19i>2 is officially cot linte l at O'Csc(>.«),

„ ..... ■■ , ttrday morning by drinking carbolic acid, i WMklO.UOO will bv exp-.n-red: 54,600,-xt.l war
Senwanahaka < hnllcncer I rl.,1*. , , ' produced by Manitoba atone, and 2,000,000
Rosi on. Feb. 27.—The Manchester Yacht Mrs Aimstroug. the gii.s mottle., was of (hp n,509.(XAi acres nnd cultivatinn, is 

Huh has Issued a circular regarding the aboil.: tu go atvil.\; for a short time oa Re-j located in that province. But the region 
coming race for iiic Se.iw.in.baka Intrvna- count of ill-h-altn, and fuv girl took the for three hundred miles west of Man tobn 
1 icnal I'hnllcngu Tup for small yachts, in peison. Intend.ng only to ill'1 te herself and for four hundred miles north ward o. 
which a represeulalive of ihe Manchester sightly s < k, so litai she wo.i.d not lie the Canadian l'at flic Railway ‘s capabL 
Yacht ('In!, will meet the deft nd.-f of the separated iront the mother whom she love J of the same results. The average yield ot 
trophy, now held by the Koval St. Law- w r h an unusual affection. As soon as the ■ wneat per acre In these districts this year 
reave Yacht Hub of Montreal The trials g-rl'a illness was dtsiovered medical aid ls ueal.it m bushels. Su :h figntv.3 have 
will he held in Manchester harbor .lutte 10, vas sumniond. and lie was removed fn K.;lje Western Canada took very attractive 
32. 13. 15 and 10. The <ontesling yacht t ie Genera‘ Hospital, where she died about ln thc evPa 0f ,araura wishing to better 
will he selected by a special ccmm-ittee. a nil o clock in spite ut all that could be done (heir condition and Mr E. F. Stephen**»»» 
will not, vf necessity, be the winner of the ror l1^ I inspector "for the Department of the 'in
trials. j ls,n,,b„°l’’‘h,,L, ,‘h, s h <’S terror, repart j 14.725 entrL, of land sales

was intenttoim^ smtd nnbt|ntmot.ftli! s’*1<'l,,,.e for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1908.
Old Argonauts' Reunion. I ,r'0'^ neeessarv ’ U inquest Is consol- Th(. total alTa disposed of Mr. Stephenson

Since the days of old Jason. 1225 B.<\. the j'hc (leceac<<i clrl was the (’TiirntPr nf c^tlnxites al 7.VO/.GU0 acres.
Argonauts have flourished a id gro.vn great ibe late F r Mms of No 4 Dolice st it'on lhis. of course, njHes^ats the Jarg«
‘ î water. All who have n< t pass.'d to the siie was a verv iircttv* zivl ami was w«ii 1»S« of companies ovgaBlaed for i*arvying on
shades are invited to attend rii ■ gr*»at re ),ked. 6 ’ th< industry of wheer rawing on an ex
union and smoker at St. George’s Hall on - tensive scale. The Britlsh-(_anudian Wheat
Tuesday, 10th Inst. To prepart a full list ni | ICDl a u p WCLCCIMEI RaWlng Con.pany i« on° of the large cor
of the members for 30 y curs proved too DLULD.nfiU o vUlN r* Lu^lU Dli potations oi this character,
gioat a ta si. for th<‘ secrMarv, and .t was
hastily derided to limit the list to everyone Tried to Kill HI* Latest Wife ln Easily Priced Repair».
$ime Jujiv 1. 1873. 1 he < onmnittee in HI* Sleep ! ’-Mr valft’s” svstcra is h convenient one.
charge are consunvlur'mid night . !1 ’<» pro- _______* I rio:hc1 called for every week-cleaned.
pare a program unique and reaching. Ev. vy- , Hamilton. Ohio. Feb. 27.-Alfred Ku inn pressed, repaired-at a small price, payable
one pull together and give th.» tv-juv* n iu ,hv ÿeïf toulC.s,<^ mn.ll-murdcrv** wfs quarterly. Fountain, 30 Adelaide-» reet
e.l craft, th- (.1.1 Argonauts, ten great llskwl l0.,lav wl.etehcr, If he and not been west. Telephone Main 3074.
•irokes to success. j nirested, he would hive- kill.»! his laïcs"

«f viva I times since we were married and ! Me^üiire*» for March,
varsity HiiRhj Mniingpr*. • wif<\ He is qiKde a.s saying: •’She wok- ip McChiie's Magazine for March comes to

The Varsity Rugby team held a special found my hands on her neck— wiie 1 i was! with ra-tn^r more linn the usual
meeting t‘ «•■cet the managers for the sen- asleep, too. Hie would awaken me and a in Mint of advertising by the most popular
«hr. intvnnediriie m l junior warns for next ask me what I meant by taking hold of her contributors. The fiction ls up to the

As a result of the ele< tlon George neck that way, and 1 could not tell her standard. Twô”ârtlclrs eve worthy of tp?
Ballard was chosen iinnnir. r <f th • en or why, be ausc 1 was aWIpep and did not ’ dal mention -’’The SMmelessnp.i of 8t
tram, while A**d Boyd will manage the in- know. Last week she w ke up just in Louis.” bv Lincoln Stiffens, netting forth
termodlaics and (,. Mason the juniors. ; time or she might never have woke up at the polifi-al rottenne6* of rhe ’Tilted

j all. r grabbed lier so riglv and was eh ok States, and "The War on the Locomotive,*
Toronto Honing <Tnb. , ing her so that she was nearly gone when bv Samuel E. Moffett, in which the «1 •

Tho Toronto Rowing <Tr,b had a mon she came to ami woke me up. ’ i velopment of the trolley car for all pur-
successful gathering last night or the ©<•- ---------------------------------- i,o*es is tr.v <m1. * The History of the Stan
r..»ion of the progvessiv ‘'iidne out sf. Good Bu*ine*s in Sniike» ! tUrd Oil Company,” by J. M. Tarbell ?s OOD
Sixty experts wore engage l .»♦ 17, mid s. T>ai.iti « K .,v ,, . . 1frmr;»Mr p J. Srnvth prnve.1 Ilf best. (lpfetHi,,-: Pa,ls' t"1>- -h.—Soma time ago the tlnarfi'
Mr. A. A.vro by one gntue tin-! Tim ‘■"unty council of the depaitment of
tt.ring the umbrella flonatc.l Dy Mr. E.v.irt. 3he Soane-et-Loire offered 2-s(1 for i

every poisonous snake caught in the 
Sportlnit Note» district- Since then four or five men

Maltv Matthews h is derided te go tn Eng. have been ratting a very g.iod thing 
laud and seek mat .-hr# with the welter- out of the busi nest».
"'<‘l-hls' v 'been th$ captures, however.!n.m ..n n- That li

Af.,r it lot Of talk, a vonferen •<• the quiry was made, and it was then found 
s'b.Ji'.'t cf i match between Jim Jeffries that jhe reptiles were being Imnorted 
it ltd Jim c.n-helt Inis been arranged the f ! * , , rc ‘ " impoitetl
ehampien's representative. Billy De'aney. from ft lie mountainous department of 
will meet Corbett next Sunday in New ln,e Jura-
York. i he result was that The prefect rals- ______

’Vhe latest aspirant for turf honors among <’d the premium to 3d. and decided Thc*e who ue suffering from the first PertnMV» Cabinet ttnli» I APPIfVfi uP<jn the Furface of which ere
the niilhma 1res .nerr.-s the line is VVl.dam that the parishes in which the snakes mild discomforts tnat arc the forciunners . Fob 07 _rhe ('«hlnoTh«. Udnn i Perfectly reproduced photographs of
B. Leeds, president < f the Rr-rk Island Rail were found should pay one half the ,,f Dvspepsl.i little realize what the .uture j' p^' Mi,g hut m • «. * ' s.n' 1 the Err.'peror and Empress cf Russia

Hrt h:',s Purchased a h'll^ntevert .n cost. Thereupon the parish authlrlM:» his ,n stove (or them unless the wiirn.ne* i : ,*<1 charged Senor Hir.fze Rlheiro, formerly • an? thc President of the French
mÆof The S«k?y riuh , caughtthat m<>re ‘nakes out by the dis,res - stomach sre need °Z Fmaucv- ,u PUb“C hav* ^ shoWn ,n France'

j One man brought an action against "‘st ‘t grow! '' . The National Museum at Belgrade
'the prefect to-day, claiming £10n for u„r0 » ir*-d and le.-s able tv do its worn a* ^a* <nto P0*116851011 a collec-
; snakes he had killed, and the court' tim** wears ou. and tnc wul. • ihos^ uis mn- «y MflllCQT IlfinTrtO tion of Roman copper coins re-
! decided that ns the prefect had pro- t< i-ts glow to pains .iud the pains tv agon- Mli flülsLO I UUU I Ufie cently unearthed near a. Servian vll-

^ ^ ^ . . 1 mised thc premium he must pay. He l<* lüi,ï ni'° « t.-rnblc men h ce te Me it»c;f. . ----- --------- lage. The oldest of them belong in the
Colds. Catarrh and Catarrhal h;ls now decided to abolish 'snake j In! H», sadj Werld-Femoue Specialist Asks time of Caracalla.____

neadache Relieved in 10 Min- ; money. ______________________ j dangersof riyspcpsia .Mis. JohnA. Wihirsi No Pay Until a Curs Has j At Alien, in Hesse, the other day. a
Utes and Cured by Dr. Agnews impor«onntor« Sentenced. t them.rS Here is'win! she says: ! Been Effected. prominent tradesman was sentenced to
Catarrhal Powder. Tho raforeiidiirn imperson.itti n trials wera - For seven years.- -drs Sillars relates. ; If .nv ef y0ur readers suffer from weaknees hours’ Imprisonment tor the "gntve

resumed yojtapday .ludge Mcf'rinunon "1 suffc vorl twm i.yspepK.n. i « «’’Id not ' re"ult”n^. fr;ra y0«thtUl f0uy. premature 1oî>s 1 irreverence, of reading a newspaper
Here's one cf a thousand such teçtl- I found n eonVLtf ion in the rase of <amitvl r-at without suffering Intense agony a doj-j Qf strength sna memory, wc’»k back, varico- in court while a case was under trial,

monies He. \ P Buckiev of Buffalo Lewis, charged ^ith impersonating Tlmmad t^rod svuie. but to no ay* i nnd I . nnd , oeie. stnciuro or emnciaiion, my Latest Meib-
Ba Vc “î *,Qh’ î» tn u,Vow what a C’orbctt. and.fm^psed a P<*nnlty of one year almost given up mrse.f to VUe An |wiv*r- ^ Trestm^nt witi cure them. So positive »m I

1 x\Kh all to knou hi prison, with n fine of S* 00. La wren-e tisemeut in a paper drew my attention ro that It iii »n Infallible cure, that nothing n»«d
file sing Dr- Agnews data rrhal I owacr proprietor pf the Win<lsnr e.Htel, was Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and I bought, ne paid until the cure is effected; this ls cert»iu-
Ls in n case of catarrh- 1 was troubled acquitted. jFtiï1 charge ns that he pro- some and be^an to tnk** them. From a 1-i ij a fair proposition.for if I hadany doubts as to
with this disease for years but the rured BernaWHTyrrell to vntr. .itvipment most th; first dose I found relief, nnd after | its efficacy, I could not make this «ffer for ps-
firv, o î fhk remedv it gave was given In the -nse of .1 I). < onlter. using five boxes I found myself well and ; tients to p*y when cured. It makes io differ-m. t Urne I used this remedy it gave " >r|0d on Friday on the charge nf, strong. ' ence who has filled to cure them, let them

regura ,njr Ko -ert R « vnor to iinnersonnte i Do,Id’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest the food , write me »nd I will send m y took aid blank for
vli'er 'A fine of $irv) ml cost-, was in themselves. 'I hr y give -rhe over vnrked . heme treatment frz^. Thoyc«r. address me iff
no«ed ir th’ree months' imprisonment in t to»"* » U a chance to g»t the best Uiac R i ^and^ee.'Dr Go.do^-g. 208 Woodward A?0.*
default ’of imynieut within 30 days. teed*. - I Bo*« 86, Detreit, Mch.

Roma Mills Dead1 From Overdose of 
Carbolic Acid.

1
;Vmm ■ ■/Miller,GLOTES- 

undel, $1 90; 
lintrm, $1.35; 
llbeck, $2.25.

y
-IStandard rented, Idr 

Oenerrhea and *unntn,e S 
•H 48 HOURS. Ouraa Ktd-1 
nov and Bladder Treuklea. V

LOST.
.................................. ................

x OST—NEAR LANSING.SM ALL BLACK 
L and apotted hound; will come home If 
not detained; any Information will be re
warded. Farrow. 8 Edward-st.. Toronto.

LD GOODS, 
ind wagone. 
a of lending, 
monthly or 

tss confldn- 
10 Lawloa

Klngitoa'a Tin Horn Sporte.
| Many tq-erts of the tinhorn variety took 

were : delight In witnessing the races In showing 
off the'.r fast stcpiiers on the track, but 
when appealed to tor n subscription to he p 
meet the c(-l they said they had no money 
to waste on the races. The collectors, who 
were ln the Judges' stand, pointed out many 
of these sports (?) as they drove by. and it 
was noticeable that they ala-ays took up a 
portion of vantage at the wire to view 
the start and finish. It was ever thus lit 
Kingston A crowd ran always be collected 
*- "holler” ut a free show, if som-hodv 
else ls ''paying the shot."—Kingston Whig.

ITheir Majesties 1
’I There la no punishment tco severe for those whe deceive the 

aick.-MUN YON.
meetings.

i — ’■
rn HE ANNUAL GENBRAL MITET'NG OF 
1. the shareholders of the United ElectT'qf 

Company, Limited, will be held at the bead 
office of the company. No. 134 King-street 
west. Toronto, on Monday, the 9th day of

the hour of 10 o'clock 1» =
W. -A. Johnson, president-^' -.1

M TRTTÏES,
rn In uni ex-
j\ B. Wood,

A part <>i 
hold

appeal to every reasonable and think 
ins? man Knowing its extruordintiry

izr jus;, t. Tsu es «sas
«* »— rjtjsiï xi.

A test vial of Munyon s Cold Cure 
cured me In three days.” 
u2 Wilton-avenue, Toronto, Jan. 8,1U03-

kxT. citr.
JMIng, loan; 
nolds, 9 To* )March, 1903, at 

tho forenoon.
Toronto, Feb. 27» 19Ç3.

bronchitis.
Minnie Keswlclt Won the R:oce
Kingston, Feb. 27.—In the unfinMied 2.30 

clans kp raea, M nn!e Keswick, owned by 
G. W. Curtis, Llndwy, won one hunt to
day, giving her the race. Johnnie F. Napa- 
nee was given second money.

11 ED PEO- 
teamsterw, 

ty, easy pay; 
3 principal

1BUSINESS CHANCES.;

to try. Since then 
many hundreds o. letters endorsing my 
Cold Cure in enthusiastic terms, and 
many other evidences point eloquently 
to the fact that It will cure disorders 
In a. manner at once extraordinary and 
remarkable. Just now there is an ep - 
demie of colds and grip in this com- 
munity and pneumonia is on the in- 
crease- I believe that I am doing a 
public service by drawing attention to 
the cure» my remedy has made. I 
know that my Cold Cure will preveat 
pneumonia end consumption and other 
dangerous ailments. The accompany
ing endorsements are from your own 
fellow-citizens, whom you can call on 
or write to- I request Investigation of 
each case 1 desire no one to accept 

statement alone In regard to this 
These endors»ttnns indicate

edt. A YOUNG MAN WITH TWO THOU- 
j\. an ml dollars or more may obtain posi
tion In profitable manufacturing business In 
Toronto. Don't answer unless yoa mean 
business. Box 07, World.

M. Sherrin,
367 FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

Antoine Coullet, a 10-year-old poet
ess of Paris, has Just had her first vol
ume of verses published.

CHEST COLD.
“I had a heavy cold on my lungs and 

my lungs wheezed and rattled ln a most 
alarming fashion. I tried all kinds of 
syrups, emulsion* and expectorants In 
vajn. A few pellets of Munyon’s Cold 
Cure that I secured at the fre,e dis
tribution held ln The Mall and Empire 
office completely cured me" W. Mc- 
Clay, 278 Berkeley-street, Toronto, Jan. 
5, 1903.

!>S0N, BAR- 
ries Public. One-Way Rate*.

Tn ir.anv p in-*- In Hie States of California.
Oregon and Washington.

EVERY DAYThe Union Pacific will sell One-Way Colo- Latest returns show that the securi- 
nvst Tickets at the f(. lowing rates from lles held by the French government 
Missouri River terminais : I savings bank amount to £29,8U I.WU.

f‘J5.00 tn Son Franulflcc. lx»s Angflw and i 
ma n v rthcr California points. Tickets on I 
stile Feb. 15 to June ly. 1903.

>. BARRIS- 
King West, 
d. S. Ce*ey 

ccl.

ODfl. BAR 
Home LiM 
T Herbert

EAST & CO.
A STERLING
UMBRELLA
BARGAIN

Lord Balfour of Burleigh states'that 
there are 1400 prisoners for lOO.OOu oi’ 
the population of Scotland, compared 
with 700 in Ireland and 900 In Eng- 

! land

ed $20.00 to Ogden and Salt Like City.
*20.90 ro Butte. Ararcnila nnd Helena.

.122.50 to Spokane nnd Wanat.-hee, Wash.
■ $23.69 to Everett. Falrhaven nnd New j 
Wharconv via Hutrington and Spokane. A total of 2704 conscripts from Al-

$25.00 to Portland. Tacoma and Seattle. sace-Lorraine have failed to join the

Frr<m Chitrarr» and St. L-mis pi-nport’o-nntc- reverts to the crown.
ly lmv rate* are in effort by lines connect- -----------
Inf with the Union Pacific to all above In a bog on the* Island of Zeeland, 
P<vnt Denmark ,a votive bronze chariot hat

Far full information call an or address H. | been found with the Image of a horsd 
1*. Cartel'. T.P.A., 14 .true# Ratldltir, lo- , *an Inches blah In front and «.;*>, n — torjto. Can.; F. It. Choate. G.A., 126 Wood- ! Jlla „ J d with en
wirthavenue, Detroit, Mich. | *9laJd gold sun on one side.

tRBIBTBit. 
34 Victoria- 
and 5 per 

trace. Mala

COULD NOT SLEEP. DM U mbrellsi 
for m«e ai.d we 
men. The » u- 
perierlty ef ma
terial 1» self- 
evident. also thé 
good tasle ex
pressed la the 
handles. Here 
are the detail,:— 

Beet Paragon 
frame, «teel rod, 
light roll, han
dle, ot pearl. ,te 
ling «liver, g# 

l/VI royal copper.
m carved end «mok-

II M, \ 7 X ed ivory, agate.

1*. “h.ncwîfmight KegM.h club handle.

$1 79

“I had a severe cold that threatened 
to cause me a great deal of trouble- 
My lungs seemed to fill up and I 
breathed with difficulty. I could not 
sleep at nights and tried everything I 
could to get well. î obtained a test 
via! of Munyon’s Cold Cure and It cured 
me completely. I recommend it to any
one troubled with a 
Smith. 40 Teraulay-street, Toronto, Jan. 
7. 1003.

nfJtGIVE IT & REST. my

mmremedy.
that my Cold Cure will do all that I 
claim for It.—Munyon.

EÏT 8DL1CI- 
[ a Quebec 
list, corner 
[v to ^wn.

So numerous have .«■Wit at the Stomach Signe.le 
Tablets

A TERRIBLE COLD.
<T had a terrible cold on my chest 

and my lungs seemed so badly affected 
I could hardly breathe. One vial of 
Munyon's Cold Cure cured me com
pletely.". , C. H. Aiming,. 61 McCaul- 
streat, Toronto, Jan. 17, 1003- 

A BAD COLD.
"I had a most disagreeable cold that 

gave me a great deal of trouble: my 
eve- and try nose were affected, and X 
suffered head pains. In fwo days Mun- 
,-(,n*s Cold Cure hnd cured me com
pletely. and it is the only remedy I 
bave taken.•' Charles Knox. Claren
don Cafe. Toronto, Jnn. 17, 1903-

Fo-r—Dodd'* Dyepepsla
Will Digest the Food While the 
Stomach Rents.

I cold." WillieEster, so.
bo Church-

fd.
MUNYON'S REMEDIES.

Munyou s ('old Cure prevents pneumonie 
enti hreaka up a cold In a few hours. Price

"" Mnnyea's Kheumntlsm Cure cures Rheu- 
n if! nt permeneatly. Price -5c; it nil

-:x.« »
♦ h/. Iirtics. Vriee Hoc

HEAD COLD. Munyon. (Kidney <'»» «peedll.v ctirce
HEAD coi.u. the hack, loins or groin, and all
cold In my bead govt rn P"rni< nf W(h,cv disease. Price 2.,c. 

the ereateet discomfort. It rem,alJLh Munyon's Headac’ic Cure stops headache ,. Term erjrice League
,!hgroe re lo-ve that I feared eatarrh. ,n ,hr,P aili.ntes Price 25c. Canadian 1 „ 6

with me ro lo.S Munvnn's Cold Cure Munyon's Pile Ointment positively cures P.edKe^Ignlra js0H 1
A few pellets of Munyo, Gporf,p o|| „,nr, „f p,.|,e 25- MASS c, Y HALL 3Y,h',^J'„“rVr New
gave me a complet Toronto, Munyon's Blrol Cure eradicates all Im- Speaker—Mr. w'n- J, .rn,.ntlcth Century
Rate* 19 wmotvcrescent. to. u of the Mood. Price 2,c. y, , k. , balrman (d the I wrotlcta ^t entury
Jan. 18, 1903. Munyon's Female Remedies are a boon Nuri' nal i-ospri * Hin.,|n,. bv -h,’

OBSTINAT* COLD < I RED. to all woeurn. Mnuily ,,ri".'yh i',.„ nf tli" Fulton -t.
... Offered With an obstinate head Munyon's Vltsllzer restores lost power t# lle,5 >" “j./""^'.roYitig of New Yck Hty

cold for a long time, and tried B Xreat lett^-ï addressed In Prof Mttn- !'hc 3 t'r.Uey of ’ 7)ror*open
medicines in vain. I could not Tl<| pttlladriplila. V.S.A.. cnn'alnlng dc-; man -ChesriT D. Mass . . Ht ,x

relief. A trial vial of Mun- ul-s c,.kpcs«. will be answered prompt-; „t 2 o Hock. =»' ^ dvttr, gyeryeus
|V and free advice »s to tree uneat wUI bet Silver ■nllcctloe at two

I welcome.
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EAST & CO.
300 Yenge-Strect, Cerner of Agees.We Convince Sceptics i

“A severeFa CAN - 
I King and

U Grabs in.

The most widely separated points be
tween which a telegram can be -ent 
are British Columbia and New Zea
land. A telegram sent from one to the 
other would make nearly a circuit

over

ARY SUR- 
,11st 10 dls-
141. many 

<et any
yon's Cold Cure that I procured at the 
distribution from The Mall and Em-

the globe, and would traverse 
29.000 miles In doing so.trial delightful relief. I nmv 

myself en1 irely cured."
Dr- Agnew s Pills arc delightful— 

-10 duseit 10 cent s.

Wry coir 
Petreet, To-
Bight. Se»
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RHEUMATISM AND 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

NOBLE DEEDStransmitting electricity for many years 
to'borne. When that report Is done we 

:-will sap where we are. Secondly,ttiie 
f experts will make .at report as to the 

, cost of transmission, and when' It > is 
completed we irlll have- an Idea of tlmt 
and then the municipalities will be In à 
batten position to see what burden they 
are prepared to take In the matter.

. As to Neeotiotio*»,
You will then be In a position to ne

gotiate with the present franchise hold
ers or develop It yourselves, or to take 
power from them or transmit it for 
yourselves and distribute it among the 

-oonsumere 4n your own way. The ma-, 
chiner^ is somewhat large, but electric 
energy requires a great deal of machin
ery, and so do municipalities. So far 
as I can see there will be no difficulty 
In‘working the thing out. The whole 
thing is: You supply the money and 
you control the' commission; they will 
serve you satisfactorily, and If not you 
can change them; you will be responsi
ble yourselves for the success of the 
scheme, and, of course, there is no . 
doubt about it being a success, and 
you tyill have the opportunity In vour 
various municipalities of encouraging 
consumers of power to encourage the 
scheme In order that the price will be 
reduced to the lowest figure possible.
We will be very grateful for any ad
vice in working this out, and .most 
pleased to receive your assistance. The 
bill will be a , government bill,' and 
open to criticism by the press and by 
members on both sides of the House, 
nnd we hope, -with your ingenuity and 
the information we have on the matter, 
to have It so as to cause the satisfac
tion of all-

The Conmee : Act.
Aid. Spence felt very much pleased 

with the result of the interview, and 
he did not disguise his feelings.

“Will Toronto be free to distribute 
pewer tinder the new proposal .Inde
pendent of the Conmee Act?’’ he" was 
asked by the World.

"The Conmee Act was not mentioned 
at all. Whatever situation the act cre
ates will have to be dealt >yth, of 
course. The Premier did not. say the 
new bill would or would not overrule 
the CoLtime^ Act. He wasnt asked. I 
do not like the Conmee Act at all my
self, but at the same time I feel that 
you have an exaggerated idea of its 
restrictions. For instance, if we
should desire to take over the gas com- fSÎ, ^m£reS,S v TuJ.eroutorts said In a resolution, after ron-
pany, we should have to fix a price and rm^'îo^'coniompTC'ln Vicnnn"^ °f lr'd”U k Hanun.nm by the Professor Hoff 
offer it to the company. ..The codipany 
might accept," and if they did we should 
have to submit a bylaw to the people 
to raise the necessary moneys. It trie 
company should. declare they would 
not sell then we would be free to go 
into the business ourselves without 
taking any further notice of them or 
their plant; but If they say they will 
sell, but not at the price we offer, 
then the figure at which we must buy 
the plant must be fixed by arbitration.

Would Buy lilectrlc Light Co.
“If the city was going Into electric 

lighting, it would be better to have a 
thoro monopoly, and If under the Con
mee Act we had to purchase the plant 

fl of the company we should need it. I 
believe, however, we have a definite 
agreement with the electric light com
pany as-” to rights and the terms on 
which they should give up their fran
chise. When the agreement expires I 
believe we have to pay what the plant 
is worth at that time, if the agreement 
is not renewed,” said Aid. Spence.

The alderman went so far as to say 
that ,it might be possible that Toronto 
would not develop .transmit or distri
bute municipal electric energy, but at 
the same time the power to do so 
would be useful in keeping a. cheek on 
the private companies.

Not' for m lamg Time.

wm»r h,
the pain that I was forced to lay "Now you’ve got me,” Aid. Spence 

ott from my work. I am a cabman and replied. "I do not think -It will be pos- 
when I was forced to go to bed I suf- sible for either of the companies to
fered much pain. I tried all kinds of deliver it before the end of 1904.’’
liniments and patent medicines, but “When could a municipal plant de- 
got no relief. About July 1st I v.-as liver power?”
induced to try Ozone and when I had '°h, you are in the speculative re
taken about three bottles I was free glonB now- 11 would all depend on what 
from any pain and my rheumatism would ?*’ wh<‘re u wouIa be
was entirely cured, and I felt bettor andMthe, amount ™ork involved I 
than I had for vpârs ” could give you no idea of the timeaQ IOr yeftrS' that would thus be tékên ' from the

commencement.”
Aid» Spence bought the muncipal!- 

tlcs were In a much better position 
than formerly.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming 
was very jubilant. “The government 
has given all It was a-sked, to,*' he 
said, but further than that he would 
not discuss the matter.

The members of the- deputation 
seemed pleased as to the result of th^ir 
visit, and at an informal meeting in 
the corridor a small committee was ap
pointed, to keep the matter alive.

The delegates left for their homes 
in the evening.

.. • 4

Prompted by thePremier Ross Tells Representatives 
of Municipalities They Will Have 

Privileges at Niagara.
I CUBE OF CONSUMPTION'U I

I

Which is the Greater Philanthropist, This Humble 
Goal Miner or J. Pierpont Morgan T

BILL TO BE INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

Mrs. Alex. Armstrong, of Fox P.O., Man., 
Suffered to Such an Extent She Had to 

Take Laudanum to Relieve the Pain.

Members of Depvtitiott Seemed to 
Be Pleased With the Result 

of Visit.
CLKAIU.Y DEFINED. SO THAT THE ORDIN AR1' MED < IN ES O'' AN> (iRIHNAtl

iüHilitI1?é ‘iêE
The record of this rnse was thus made, taken from hundreds of others, so that 

skeptical people should l>e convinced end the efforts of the great body cf every-dai 
philanthropists engaged In fighting Consumption might be furthered. Here.fe tb| 
patient’s own account of it:

! I* Apparently very much satisfied, the 
deputation representing Western. On
tario, Which presented the views of the 

-Berlin Power Conference to Premier 
Boss left the Parliament Buildings 
shortly after noon yesterday. The Pre
mier listened with interest to the repre
sentations made by the deputation, and 
In reply promised to introduce#a gov
ernment measure giving Toronto and 
other municipalities the right to trans
mit power from Niagara Falls and to 
co-operate for that purpose- He stated 
point blank that the government would 
not undertake the generating and trans
muting of power for the western part 
of the province. If the municipalities 
took the matter up themselves, Mr. 
Boss promised them a commission to 
facilitate the matter of distribution and 
to consult with a committee represent
ing the municipalities and the manu
facturers as to the drafting of the mea
sure- Mr- Ross further announced that 
the government was having an investi
gation made by experts Into the sites 
still available at the Falls, and the cost 
of transmission of power.

Nothing was said as to what would 
be the effect of the Conmee Act. None 
of the deputation thought to mention 
the matter, and the Premier avoided It.

The deputation consisted of Mayor 
Hamilton, Guelph; Mayor Cant, Galt; 
Dr. Honsberger, Berlin; Mayor Max
well, St. Thomas; William Snider, Wat. 
erloo; T. H. Jones, Brantford; E. W.

Mi

TWO HEALTH DEPARTMENT CERTIFICATESWould Lie For Days in a Stupid and Helpless Con
dition--Could Not Walk Without Assistance 

and Became a Physical Wreck.

Mes.«ru. Bcndlner & Rehleslngcr:
Geuttomcn.—I feel in duty bound to tell all suffering from consumption or l>rje**w 

affections, nnd to make generally known, the benefit I derived from Professor Ho6'< 
Cure for Consumption. f.

Fof two venrs I had been In poor health and nil run down, when In the month 
December. 1000. I had nn attack of In grippe, which left my lungs in such, a conation 
that I had hemorrhages until I wn« a pitiable looking sight, and had to abandon nj 
work and stay. Indoors like an Invalid.

Recently J. Pier pont.. Morgan set aside from Ills many ml I Hons « large amount of 
money—a fortune in Itself—to build a magnificent hospital for women, which Is now 
one of the show places In New York City.

Mr. Morgan was very generally, nnd very correctly, commended for Ms noble 
charity.

The writer of the foregoing letter to not a millionaire. O. W. Mahler Is an drdi- 
nary c<*. miner. Yet, lucivtut-o he bas the power to dig coal nnd enjoy the alnmdtanee 
or hemlth visited upon him, lie feels himself richer than a rich man. His heart has 
dictated the duty and the pleasure of giving from his own store of wealth that 
health which he sees denied people about Mm. He sees the procession of needv con
sumptives erasing bis da ly walk, their grim faces set with despair, and having the 
power to relieve them, he dors It.

Fnm? being the perfume of noble deeds, which Is the more entitled to that fame— 
if F!crpo!*t t**™.1*6 of his hospital costing hundreds of thousands, or G. W.
Maker, the II11 no s miner?

I-

v I went from lutd to wixrse tm<ler the treatment of one of the most skilled and -con
notent ions doctors 111 New York City. He sent a «ample of m.v sputum to the N.»

Deportment of Health to be examined, and in reply reeel red a certificate statin.
I had tulterculosls.

Through the publicity of the Prof. Hoff Cure given by the "Journal" m, wlf, ' 
waa tempted to buy a bottle for roe.

On August 3 inch. T l>egnn to take It, and before I had used my first bottle mj 
night sweats had ceased and I had resumed my business. I continued the medlrtat 
until Novemiser ti. Itsil. when another sample of m.v sputum was sent to the Health 
Department, and they sent a rei-ttflente stating that no tubercle bacilli could he fongd.

To say that our doctor was astonished would be putting U nüM. I have been tn 
perfect health ever since, and this Is the first winter In my life that I have not had 
soute kind of a cold. I seem to be Immune from colds this winter.

I have only taken three months’ treatment of the medicine, from August 3. M6L 
to November r,. 1001 Inclusive, at a total cod of ffl. AND I HAVE IN MY FOSSRS. 
SION THE TWO f'ERTIKlfATES FROM THE NEW YORK DEPARTMENT Ok 
HEALTH FOR THE ABOVE DATES. ONE STATING THAT I HAD CON8IÎMP. 
TION AND THE OTHER THAT t HAVE NOT. I am wining to show them to in; 
sufferer to prove that the Professor Hoff Cure did cure

1 tip the scales at 187 pounds, and I fully believe that I owe my present good 
health nnd possibly my life, to my wife’, investigation rf the publicity the “Journal" 
gave Professor Hoff’s discovery.

Hoping this testimony will be the mietiii* of saving some poor sufferer from faillit 
Into the hands of these so-called consumptive cures and fake snre-thlng dretors, that 
are willing to take one's life to get money, 1 am gratefully yours.

r. WHITTFIELD AVEBB. SfiO Eighth Are.. New Y'ork City.
F.S.—My doctor Is prescribing this medicine to his patients at present.

YorkA Friend Advised Powley’s Liquified pzone—Less Than Tliree 
Bottles Cured Her Completely—She Is Free From Aches 

and Pains and Is in Perfect Health.
1

t
#*

remedies I took I grew weaker and 
weaker. I was advised to go to Pres
ton Mineral Springs, which I did, but 
I was so weak I could not stand the 
haths and got worse. I became dis
couraged and came home to die.

“After taking tliree bottles of Pow
ley’s Liquified Ozone the rheumatism 
left me. For six weeks previous to 
this I could take no nourishment at 
all, but the first bottle gave me a good 
appetite. I began to gain in flesh and 
have been steadily increasing ever 
since. I now weigh 170 pounds and 
feel as well as possible.”

JOSEPH CORON,
45 St. Antoine street, Montreal, says :

Two years ago I was laid up with 
rheumatism for nearly two months, 
and since February last I have been 
very bad. I saw your Ozone advertis
ed and I procured a bottle and began 
taking it. I had not completed the 
bottle when I began to get better ; my 
rheumatic pains began to leave me. I 
have taken only three bottles and my 
rheumatism is completely cured. I am 
in better health now than I have been 
for the last ten years. ’ ’

D. T. GREENS1DE,
99 Clarence street, London, Ont., says : 
“For years I had rheumatism and in
digestion. I tried all kinds of reme
dies, but got nothing to help me out 
of my trouble. Mrs. Harry Mason, of 
Toronto, sent me several bottles of 
Powley’s Liauifled Ozone. After tak
ing it I am happy to say I am now in 
splendid health. You certainly have 
the best remedy in the market to-day 
for chronic diseases, as I have proved 
to my entire satisfaction. ”

CO-OPERATIVE PHILANTHROPY THE NEED OF THE HOUR
ITi'is sort rjf ro-openative philanthropy, costing no man more than an effort, Is mure 

effective than the endowment of all the hospitals In the world.
. JÎ, will GERE ton* of Ibonsauds of c.minmpMvcp, visit untold blessings on hun- 
rtreds Of thousands of lives, and remove a large portion of the infectious consumption 
peril from the world.

vw n#9 tlicr of them mbs a person of modest mesns.
*ww. .the MORAL COURAGE to rccog vlze consumption Sind to proclaim! it as 

consumption, even though a feeling <yf delicacy Is violated.
Second, the philanthropic spirit to pat the sufferer In the way of absolute relief at 

on expense so modest ns hardly to he considered.

me.

AiI

<9
Lx Lio , lhp 1 every government, municipality and INDIVIDUAL CTTI-

,1,°" '^ «rganused methods for leswntng the spread of a disease which Is caus
ing. dlrcctlj or .ImHirectJy, proliably one-fifth of the total deaths In almost 
country in the world. *

A PREVALENCE OF LATENT CONSUMPTIONXT every
HA— physician knows how prevalent latent consumption Is. 

taken for malaria, or some other ordinary Ul, for which the phystrian pr* 
not knowing and net wishing to know that It Is consumption.

It Is fraEvery 
quently 
«cribee, really

First there Is a feeling of weariness, easily recognizable, -a feeling of languor aid 
.oTomflveness to cold and exertion, which are the forerunners of the first, stage of era. 
sumutlou At this stage Professor Hoff’s Cure give* Immédiate results. iTiroel, 
bronchitis, asthma, and the various form» of catarrh require but a few weeks’ treat
ment.

V ONLY ONE WAY TO ACCOMPLISH THIS.■I

6 the n's il0i11?Vtllei woy «“ "**«* the Pre»*nt Censurt Reports of
?'°'^rumont nbo^ It to he ng don Th-la is by hearty and philanthropic co- 

operatdon hetu-een Individuals a ml tile American Bureau nf 1
the only medicine In the world which has successfully 
great number of cases.

♦B. Snider, St. Jacob’s; D. B- Detweller, 
Berlin; P. W. Ellis and Aid- F. S. 
Spence, Toronto; Mr. H. P. Dwight, 
general manager of the G-N.W. Tele
graph Company; . 
sloner Flemiug an 
of the company wfilch proposed to de
velop power from 
were also present.

The Ministers present besides the 
Premier were Hon. J. R. Stratton, Hon. 
John Dry den and Hon. F- It. Latch- 
.lord.

E- W. B. Snider of St. Jacobs, who 
presented the case, urged the neces
sity of rising the electrical energy of 
Niagara -to place the municipalities of 
Western Ontario in a position to retain 
the manufacturing pre-eminence of this 
portion of the province, 
leeling had been that the government 
should undertake the work. If they 
could possible see their way clear the 

"municipalities would be only too glad ’ 
to see them do so. If the government 
felt that they could not undertake the 
■work, then they should allow the muni
cipalities. tot co-operate. There was 
from 20,000 to 25,000 horse power need
ed in the western municipalities out
side of Toronto and Hamilton.

Mr. Rosg asked what kind of a plan, 
they favored as to the system of charg
ing for power.

Mr. Snider said! that they favored a 
flat price. In cases of widely separated 
consumers, a scale might be used which 
would cover the^extra cost of trans
mission.

Aid. Spence laid stress upon the i$e- 
-cesstty for the municipalities having 
power to develop electric energy, to en
able them to obtain a fair supply at a 
fair price from the existing compiles- 
They might not need to develop, but 
they must have the right to do so held 

• In reserve.
Under the conditions he advocated the 

development and supply of the power 
would be effected at absolutely no cost 
to the country.

Mr. Latch ford asked whether the 
municipalities could not prepare the bill 
necessary for their alms.

Mr. Snider replied that the govern
ment was much more able to do this 
work, but the municipalities would cer
tainly do whatever they could to assist 
the government.

Other speakers were: Mayor Cant of 
Galt, Dr. Honsbergec of Berlin, Mayor 
Maxwell of St. Thomas, P. W- Ellis, D.
B. Detweller of Berlin and T- H. Jones 
of Brantford.

Mr- Ellis, on behalf of the Manufac
turer’s Association, presented a resolu
tion on the subject, passed at their re
cent meeting and explaining their anxi
ety that Toronto industries should ob
tain cheap power.

the Professor Ho,-f Cure, 
eradicated the disease In a

“For more than two years I have 
been a terrible sufferer from Rheuma
tism and Kidney Trouble Many times 
the pains were so terrible and my suf
fering so great that I could not endure 
them, and was obliged to take lauda
num to the extent of thros leaspoou- 
fuls at a time, and I would lie in a 
stupid and helpless condition for two 
or three days. I became a physical 
wreck and thought I would never re
cover. I got so weak I could not walk 
without assistance, and I could only 
get relief from mv suffering by taking 
laudanum. I took doctor’s medicine 
but got no relief. A friend of mine 
advised me to try Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone. I purchased a bottle and be
gan taking it. I had taken onlv half 
the bottle when I began to feel that it 
was doing me good and I began to get 
better. I continued the use of Ozone 
until I bad taken over two large bot
tles, and I am now completely cured.
My general health is better than it has 
been for years. I am entirely free 
from rheumatic pains and no longer 
suffer from kidney trouble. In fact I 
am in perfect health. I am free from 
aches and pains, and blessed be yonr 
Ozone, for it has done it all. I attri
bute my complete recovery and res
toration to perfect health to the use of 
Ozone alone, having taken no other 
remedy, and f can recommend Ozone 
to all sjck and suffering women. When 
all othei’ remedies fail Ozone will re
store your health as it did mine. WALTER RAINE,

MRS8 ALEX. ARMSTRONG, fo£, tke. Hough Litho-
Sept. 9, 1902. Fox P.O.. Man. Co., Toronto says; “For

y ’ vv «TTOprj some time I was troubled with kidney
MAN Y OTHER Ct RES. disease, which I believe was fast de- 

The following extracts are taken veloping into Bright’s disease. I alto 
from the letters of a few of the many had rheumatism in my shoulders and 
persons who have been cured of rheu- knees and my digestion was far from 
matism and kidney troubles by Pow- Rood. I tried Powley’s Liquified 
ley’s Liquified Ozone : Ozone. The first bottle helped me and

I continued taking it until I;had taken 
wm. rL-r, i LncK, four bottles, w'hen every symptom of

Erinvale, Ont., says: ’’For about two mv old ailments was gone. I now keep 
years I suffered from kidney disease Ozone in the house and find it an ex- 
and finally became so ill that my doc- client remedy for any sickness that 
tor advised me that if I had any bnsi- we may have.” 
ness to settle that I had better have it MRS. MATILDA DALE,
attended to. Fully expecting to die I >
had him draw up my will. About this 90 Edw’in street, Toronto, says : “My 
time Mr. Conover, a neighbour, reeom- husband contracted a very severe case 
mended Powley’s Liquified Ozone. I of muscular rheumatism. He soon be- 
felt better after taking the second dose came so bad that he had to quit work, 
and after taking five bottles was en- Finally he had to be lifted or turned 
tirely cured. Although 72 years of in bed, as he could not move himself; 
age I am so well that 1 can <lo a good At length we decided to try Powley’s 
amount of work and feel that I am Liquified Ozone. At first it made him 
good for at least ten years to come. ” very sick and he wanted to give it up 

wiut GntrrH * But I had heard if Powley’s Liquified
wtvi. vuuvn, Ozone caused any sickness at the

Danforth and Pape avenue, Toronto, stomach that this was a sign that the 
says: “I had a severe attack of la remedy was doing good work, and I 
grippe, which developed into rheu- prevailed on him to continue it. In 
matic fever. I was reduced in weight one week after, he was able to get out 
to 120 pounds. I employed the ser- of bed. He continued to tare Pow- 
vlces ot a good physician, but derived ley’s Liquified Ozone, using seven bot- 
no benefit : in fact I became worse. I ties, when he was entirely relieved of 
was advised to try several of the cures the rheumatism, and is now working 
advertised, but in spite of all the many |every day.”

*?e ,HU'll"mjV>honl '« Dhilairihr'.rlc Work, conducted by the Chnrltv 
h?nthH hJlf£^lety °!f *ork: I)r- Herman M. Biggs recently dealt a master stroke 
in the hern'to Mtrnggle g<tng on between th » world’s scientists and Consumption.

As Medical Officer of the Health Department of tb-e Citr of New York Dr Biros
dMkIhWM APRE DüEmTOerôM^N'"'rH,RD’ °F ™B 

œ SS tthh£ 111™ ™

ACQUAINTED WITH THE TRUE CURE. ’ h 1AT1DNTB
i*i° Precept of Dr. Biggs. It Is the duty of every discerning person 

charitably .nclined to hunt op some man <*• woman or child with a rough or with a 
long-standing COM or with “rbrrmle bronchitis," and to have the moral courage to 
soy to hJmadf aud to that person’s friends:

“This Is tuberculosisNow Is the time to take precautions!”

It has been demonstrated that with th- chronic rough or the chronic cold which 
does not give way to ordinary treatment th re Is more fhnn the ustinl chance that then 
sre germs nrc-ent. It Is not necessary even to look for the cough. Frequently n 
continued running of the me Is a symptom which should not he unnoticed. A 
cough must lie regarded as onty one of the most prominent symptoms, but not Here* 
snrllv present. Loss of appetite may indicate the presence of consumption 111 Its nn- 
suspected form A feeling of weariness after the slightest exercise 1s present In « 
mn tori tv of casts rf latent consumption. Pcrs'stent or even slight rise In tenjpera- 
turn without apparent cause Is another symptom, often attributed to something else.

But one way exists to cope with Intent consumption. That is, If (here Is th« 
slightest ground to suspect the presence of tlw- disease, to heg'n at once with th« 
Hoff prescription which cured Hnnvmann and which works a cure In every case where 
the diagnosis Is doubtful.

THE HOFF BOOK. CONTAINING COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE TREATISE ON 
THE PROFESSOR HOFF CURE. AS TO TREATMENT. DIET AND HYGIENE, 
WITH FULL INSTRUCTIONS FOR SENDING SPUTUM FOR ANALYSIS, 18 
MAILED FREE ON APPLICATION.

Or-sessment Commls- 
Mr. E. A. C. Pew

e Wetland River,

MADE

Women Organizing Circles-Churches Organizing Clubs HOW TO GET REHEDYThe general

M omen, ever the gentler nnd more humane--organize circles for the cure of con
sumption. as well as sewing circles to clothe the heathen!
... Chm-vb Clubs search fra- the most humane and charitable objects to be achieved.
( ould anything he nobler than the relief of consumption? In every city and hamlet 
the need of the co-operation of cb.:imh dubs Is pitifully plain.

,thf campaign of merciful co-operation Is to extend to everv community. It 
, tlar«o pei-wrtaW who will oast prejudice aside to favor of charity-who are
willing to take the initiative-

djseowe is not only preventable, but curable.” Dr. Bigg» declared to the 
Giganlzatlon Sor lel.v. “It Is «Imply a question of how early a diagnosis » 

, }} |R. ti16 ™°*t inridlons of all (Ks -nses. _ A epedalbt may declare no Indlea- 
r”*,11*, * whatever, and to a few weeks It may be manifest to anyone. When there1 
to one axnmifnflffrth to not enongh. When a cough continues for
than six or eight weeks in a large majority of c^ees there. Is back or that tuben^utp^ln focus. .

“ion mar think I ant a crank on the subject, but I speak from forgo experience 
In Autopsy work, which tells the story finally and which, hah told this story.

After Prof. Hoff's fure for Consumption bad heenm« 
famous throughout the Austrian and German Empires, 
the American Bureau was established at the la bora tori Ct 
of the well-known New York Chemists. Messrs. BemHaei 
A Schles ngcr, who .Import the necessary drugs through 
thetr European branch, and compound the prescrlptfon 
EXACTLY in accorda nee with’ l*rof. Hoff's Instruct lent

GEO. BRENNAN, " ■

The American Bureau sends the compounded prescris 
14on for a charge Just above the cost of compounding II, 
In this way the greatest good eon he given the grastfSt 
numi>cr. No deception like a “free offer" Is tolerated.

For gl.00 we will mall a bottle of Prof. Hoff’s Cure fat 
Consumption, containing euffiident medicine for one 
month's treatment. Six luottles for $5.00.

It Is utangrroua to'tbe extreme to experlmsat with 
Ibrof. Hoff's, Preecrlpileii. SEE THAT THIS TRIANGU
LAR TRADE MARK IK ON EVERY BOTTLE. ___

ALL CORRESPONDENCE STRICTLY VONFIDT.N.
1 TIAL. Wo forward all packages and all mall matt* I* 

plain wrappers Wy.

/•>
/JL°was Prof.

©HOFFSmore 
cough a

fmmsmtssm.
“ ‘This Is tuberculosis!

AMERICAN BUREAU
f*rof. Hoff’s Cure for Consumption.

BENDINER & SCH LESINGER,
Now is the time to take precautions!’ ”

APPLY TO THE AflERICAN BUREAU
Chemists and Importers (Established 1813). 

Third Avenue and Tenth Street,
Upon a,ppMonition to Bcndlner & Kebleslngor. New York, tn whose well and favor

ably known laboratories the work of the American Bureau of the Professor Hoff Cure 
for Consumption is earned on, full directions for forwarding specimens of sputum 
are furnished free.

New York City.
NOTE IMPORTANT.—Those who des'.re to aid In the, cure of consumption Aeold 

remember that Mr. Frederick Hammann. who was cured of consumption, and later In
sured by the New York Life Insurance Co.. .as a test case, at the expense of th* New 
York “Journal." Is connected with the Americnn Bureau, and will personally a newel 
nil Interviews and Inquiries, aiding nil sufferers to follow, at their honw, the treat
ment which cured him. He camions the subtle against alleged “Coaiaumotino Curia

After such nu analysis every patient may know with certainty whether or not he 
Is suffering from Consumption, and untilth* disease becomes so pronounced that the 
nièrent tyro cull tell It. It Is only by such analysis that any certainty may be estab
lished. Physical examinations reveal nothing, and this bacteriological laboratory la 
kept busy by the best physicians In the country.

If a consumptive Is doolg.fv.l that he can he cured—though ordinarily he Is the 
most hopeful person In the world, miles* his friends have frlftotened him to a degree 
where hla vitality Is at its lowest ebb—or If his friends express a doubt, you may 
truthfully say to the elck person and to h la friends: ’

.....................  .......... ........ enfilions the public against alleged “Consumed
—irresponsible persons and so-called socle flea whose purpose Is to traffic recklessly 
In human hoi-es and human lives. This evil practice has occasioned the publication otThis evil practice has occaatoned the public 
their misdoings, and a copy of the New York “Journal." cautioning the public 
such frauds, will be mailed by Mr. Ha mm inn on request.

Cigarettes Tested.
Probably no other of the recently-en

acted health measures of the city of 
Chicago has been such a surprise to 1rs 
sponsors as the cigarette ordinance.
Ostensibly designed to protect the »mok 
era from the unwitting use of harmful 
drugs, it has simply served to prove 
more effectively and conclusively than 
could the manufacturers of cigarettes 
themselves, that their product is abso
lutely free from impurities of any kind.
Under the ordinance the Commissioner 
of Health Is directed to inspect and 
amine samples of all clgaa-ettes offered 
for sale, thorough analysis to be made 
from time to time under his direction.
Acting under this authority City Chem
ist Cass L. Kennlcott and 
City Chemist D. B- Bi»bee made 
haustive analyses of fourteen brands, 
and tlielb report is now on file with the 
Commissioner of Health and open for 
the Inspection of the public.

Prof. Kennlcott talks freely of the 
false Ideas that prevail concerning the 
presence of harmful drugs In cigarettes.
Having carried on the analyses with 
the greatest care and thoroughness, he 
naturally is positive in his conclusions.

American cigarettes pure. “American 
Cigarettes," he declares, "contain noth
ing more dangerous than the pure to
bacco itself. Prof. Btsbee and myself 
made a careful analysis of every brand 
of cigarettes offered for sale in Chicago 
during the summer. Samples were gath 
erèd at random throughout the city and 
the shopkeepers had ho knowledge as 
to whom they were selling. We exam
ined os many as fifty cigarettes of each 
separate brand. There was nothing 
wrong with any of them- 
found to be entirely free from opium, 
morphine, jlmpson weed, belladona, 
atropine" or hyoscyartine. Neither was 
there any al-scnlc nor lead found in the 

.paper wrappers,.
“As a matter of fact, there was noth

ing in any of the fourteen brands of 
cigarettes on the Chicago market that 
the smoker need be afraid of, except 
the tobacco Itself. Of course, the less 
nicotine in your smoke, the less dan
ger of Ill-effects. American cigarettes 
are made of bright Virginia tobacco— 
not only the best In the market, but 
the ptildest. Frequent analyses have 
shown that this tobacco contains only 
from 1 to 1 1:2 per cent.
The mildest Havana contains 
more, while the best grades of domestic. 
cigars- reach as high at K 1-2 per cent.

“The idea that arsenic or lead Is 
vomettmes found in cigarette papers is 
i’iiually erroneous. We find arsenic, F 

< true, in some colored papers, and ir 
wall papers, where it Is, present as r 
instituent of the color, and we find 
white lead in highly-glazed paper? 
tometimes, and more especially in thos
glazed cards which were used mnn: —____ . ....
vears ago as visiting cards. These art rCTTozonc possesses tonic properties that are directed in a very special 
•he only instances that I know of, it way to the nerve centres, giving them tone, vigof and staying power : 
which either of these substances ente it aid3 digestion and assimilation ; assures adequate nutrition and pure

vitalizing blood, which is bound to restore broken-down nervous wrecks 
"Purest i*tper known. Nobody ever to a happy, healthy condition of body and mind. Ferrozone is invalu- 
Kreven hearfof. intf- ablet,as a food-tonic, and as a reconstructor has no equal. It perma-
arêtte paper. oently ctires Nervousness, Nervous Prostration, and all diseases arising

“Ab a matter of fact, the paper, con- from impairment of blood or nerve tone. A trial proves this. Refuse
to'wrappeiYa round cign^ucsto a “e ^ insist on hajinS only Ferrozone. Price 50 cents per
- form of paper as it is possible to get box, six boxes for $2.50. Sold everywhere by druggists or by mail from

any mean» "
The outcome of the investigation, re- ;

NEW FREIGHT EXCHANGE.suiting as It does In the absolute ac
quittal of the cigarettes from all charg
es of Impurity, Is a^i satisfactory 
cigarette smokers as It Is disconcerting 
to those who have opposed It.

FIRE AT INGLEWOOD.RAISE A NAVAL FORCE.
tn Twenty Thousand Dollars Go Up la 

Smoke la Short Order.

Inglewood, Feb. 27.—The Rlverdali 
Woollen Mills, owned by D. Graham, 
Sons & Co., here were totally destroyed 
by fire this afternoon. The origin of tin 
fire Is unknown, but is supposed M 

receiving the benefits of the British navy have started in the picker room. When 
In her defence and to the protection of her first noticed, the whole room wit

pk'ker h ad ^h Is" fa ce ^ n d"h a nd s ' hurntd 
"towanls' the . 'n getting out. The8 film**" ap£d • 

aurport and maintenance of such navy; 1 rapidly that no progress could be mi'll 
••'lTiCTefcre, be it resolved, that the gov- in checking them. The fire started 

eminent of the Donadniou <»f Canada do about 4 o’clock, and in lea* than IB
lL('X!a.<Vnn„ïu,VIÜ ,be hour nothing but the walls was left

pm vi m on» of the Mint In Act of Canada, to T,hp i« estimated nt $20 000 and! be compose:] excluolvcly of «eumen, sailers >hh‘ n!rv ll,r.*
and persona whrw* ifaual owupail'm Is upon building and inaonlnery inaurefl
any at cam or ».i-ltlng eraft uo vlgutlng the for ftiHMg). divided a« follow** Economr 
wa-tcr# of Canada, and that the whole ex- cal, $12000; Perth, $1000; York, $1000;

thereof should he borne by the gov-1 Argyle 
eminent of Canada; and, further, he it re- terloo $2000. 
solved that the government ot the Dominion '
of Camida do eaiiM» to !>♦• punchanefl or 
built two flrst-class battleship» and present 
the same to.the British government.''

Saw the Premier.
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—General Manager Dr. Thomas Armât 

C. M. Hays and Assistant General office to the corner
Manager Wainwright of the Grand streets, office hours, 10 a. m. to 12 M.m..
Trunk came up by special private car îîji/PJ?LU^ m' 8tomacl|f bladder «jw 
this morning and had an interview, 1 ai*ea*es- 
with the Prime Minister. Bir Richard 
Cartwright, Hon. Clifford Sift on, Hon.
W. sS. Fielding and Hon. Charles Fitz
patrick.
Grand Trunk officials 
their views as to the assistance which 
should be granted in aid of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme.

C.N.R. Makes Arrangement With the 
Canadian Pacific.

Young; Liberal* Will Debase Ques
tion on Monday Evening.

The C.N.R. has made an arrange-
Nassau L.O.L.. No. 4. hel.l It* annual eon- ment wlth the C.P.R. for freight ex- 

cert and at-home last night in Victoria change, which is a decided advantage
8& vŒmaodb7an"; over the old arrangement with the
glvon by V. T. Cor tom. Miss Violet. Miss Grand Trunk. The present arrange-
ittrJ' SSriîS; Mis* ment 18 the outcome ^ the refusal of
Edward Tavtor Hales, Miss Bra GiNFy, A. the Grand Trunk to handle freight for

‘he west, via Chicago, and will give the 
concert the tioor was c]eai*ed nnd dancing Canadian Northern a haul of over 400 
was indulged In. During the evening retlr- miles to Winnipeg, as compared with, 

fi 00 mlles via the American lines-a mail,‘e c ^aame tim,?the Gran,^ ^ 
has issued a notice cancelling the
notice of a few weeks ago, that it would
carry no more freight via Chicago. The
Canadian Northern is thus able to quote
rates via Chicago or Port Arthur.

The Young Men’s Liberal Club will meet 
in St. George’s Ha.l Ion Monday night, when 
the following notice of motion by J. W. ‘ 
KlHott will be discussed ; j

“Whereas, the Dominion of Canada Is

Nassau L.O.L. At Home.

Premier’s Reply.
Hon. Mr. Robs, in reply, said:<»fPer- 

liaps I had better say a few words in 
reference to the many useful observa
tions made by you* In the first place, 
I might say that we cannot hold out 
any hope for you that the government 
will undertake the generating and trans
mitting of power for the benefit of the 
v estern municipalities of the province, 
lor that would practically involve a 
similar favor being granted to other 
municipalities wherever they might be 
given authority. Ontario is a large pro
vince, with many great industries, and 
ve must not pledge the future of the 
•west without being prepared to take 
similar responsibility for the east and 
lor the centre.

What you suggest, as fair as that is 
concerned, would mean similar privi- 
Jeg-es to places where there are enter
prises at points in the east. That clears 

course as far as the government 
going into the matter themselves is 
concerned.

ex-

Assistant
ex

Found Two Bodies.
Lowell, Maas-, Feb. 27.—Two bodies 

have been taken from the ruins o-f 
the Burbank block, which was burned 

The victims were
cannot exist where Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone is used, 
claim just one thing for Ozone 
and that is that it cures disease 
by destroying disease germs wher

ever located. It is due to this fact'alone that Ozone cures rheumatism aud 
kidney trouble when drug preparations prove entirely valueless. Ozone is 
sold by all reliable druggists at 50 cents and $1.00 per bottle. Our book on 
rheumatism and kidney trouble is free. Write a postal to-dav.

THE OZONE CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

$3000; W* 
There la also $3004 

on stock In the Royal. The fin 
will be a heavy loss to the villagers, 
a large number of whom were fnr 
ployed at the mills.

American,DISEASE GERMS We here early to-day- 
lodgers in the building.

Bank Itol,bed of gkOUO.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 27—Hub- 

hard's private bank at Cedar Springs 
was burglarized early to-day. Nearly 
$5000 is said to have been taken. The 
robbers entered the building with keys 
and blew open the vault with dyna
mite.

Pr'ee I* the Drawback.
London, Feb. 27—It is believed tha.t 

the only difference In the negotiations 
between the Grand Trunk Railway and 
the Allan Line ts the price.

rose has removed kli 
of Carlton and Tonge-

vur

Nerves Played Outtu,„ . r,<’<’l"lon’ palitles and formed to serve the muni i 1 sion of their own appointment might
ore nr*2,^ l uiS.au to UhPth^;,'ve palitles. You cannot expect the gov- , consider be.-:t-
t vMiPmi.ni i the responsibility ernment to appoint a commission to
hein -rwS " ‘V‘ po'veL t'> serve the municipalities; that would be
to do in two forms’ ^ 'to assuming a rosponsiblity for I he sue- j able? I gave instructions ten days ago
.,7,1- . „i_h, 2,, ' II1 , T } r° cess or the failure of the scheme, which to the chairman of the Niagara Park 
fheVrJt mimiciiJmiV! 1 .'" 'o<0 " “ "ouId not be the case It appointed by Commission to prepare a report as to 
liositkm mUfhe House 'in SU^ a ,,r0" the municipalities. The yion to spend the extent of, the power available, and
generating of no” cr The bin snhmiT the monPy shm‘,ld bc u,nâer thp contro1 1 am informed that the municipalities
gi aerating or P°"CI. I he bill submit „f the municipalities whose money they , will not for a quarter of a century
1 nfirtéinr°tTaiCb"H GrhJe'ted'rbU|t, from1 and we see our way clear to furn- ; utilize the full power that has It 1 readv
confident that had it been submitted In lsh you with a. commission to he ap- ; to-en given out to private corporation* 
the form in "hlch you presented your pointed thru yourselves td receive your I will not say off-handed that a power 
case to-day, It would have gone thru, money and to spend it as may be as large as that already given out is 
Me were not prepared to give Toronto agreed upon. That will involve that available, altho I am told that several
the right to make and1 distribute elec- the combined municipalities should get powers are available just as good in
tricity to other municipalities, nor pow the power to develop or to transmit and a short time we will know what power 
cr to go into the generating of eiectri- (0 distribute or to do as the commis- is available and the relative cost of 
city without reference to the patently- ■ ■ • .
ers, for the expense was too great to in- • ■■ ■ — 1 ---------------------------------- -------
cur without the people having expressed ________________________________
themselves In the matter. However, if 
Toronto had then asked for what now 
seems its wish, it would have been 
granted- If Toronto wants to go Into 
the enterprise we will give It the power, 
of course, reserving the right of thc- 
muhielpalitles to such power as To
ronto will not use. The expense In
volved should be subject to the will of 
the ratepayers; that Is the fundamental 
principle of municipal law.

Municipal Co-OperatIon.
Secondly, if Toronto wishes to enter 

irlo a combination with other muni
cipalities or other municipalities wan' 
to be independent of Toronto, pro
vision should be made for this, stating 
what it is proposedi to do, and a bill to 
that end will be ready soon after the 
House meets. Every opportunity will 
Ih: offered the municipalities to assist 
In perfecting the bit!.

The next point Is: How Is that to be. 
worked out ? Of eourse ft might seem 
simple to think that the government 
should do this of Its own motion. That 
Is a difficult question. We must make 
provision to have it controlled by some
central body controlled by the munlci- ------- ------ ------------------------------------------------------------

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

InveMiæation l>y Expcrlit,
The next ffolnt is: Is the power a Vau lt Is understood that the 

made knownI
By Impairment or Exhaustion of Nerve or 

Vital Force. A Deplorable Condition 
often Ending In Insanity.

The sufferer becomes a victim to a 
legion of disagreeable sensations. 
Sleeplessness robs the patient of 
nature’s sweetest solace and restorer, 
and disordered digestion contributes 
its quota to the already full cup of 
misery. Cure is possible only one 
way. The nervous system must be 
strengthened ; the digestive and assim
ilative function must be restored ; the 

u£l blood must be enriched and purified 
y* so it will nourish and strengthen the 

I worn-out body.

All were

Rapidly Repairs Wasted Tissues, 
Puts it in Firm Condition and 

Expels Waste Poisons 
From the System.

May < ni I Itself Royal.
Ottawa, Feb- 27.—The Secretary of 

State to-day received a cablegram froffi 
the Colonial Secretary, stating that the 
King had been graciously pleased to 
grant permission to the Toronto As
tronomical Society to call Itself the 
Royal Astronomical Society of Canada. 
Hon. George W. Roes and Hon. Rich
ard Harcourt are members of the so
ciety.

feip®
M.

mSIF^
l&rj* üI*;/:

The tissues of the human body are 
rapidly wasted by fevers, and great

.breakdown

of tissue and the charging 
blood with poisons bring ul?tor‘“ 
victims to a condition of wea*n^?*. ,. 
helplessness that Is pitiable to be ■ 
Thousands of young and'old who W 
Just passed the critical 
phoid, inflammatory, gastric. tyP ’

Nine Thousand Homeless. Intermittent and other fonns of «
Cape Kuytien, Hnyti. Feb. 27.-A de- demand he closes 

spatch received here from Gras Morne Candor honesty and «***'
to-day announces the complete destruc- ™ *«• pan*£ ‘‘^d uîgt the u*
tlon of Port De Paix. Hayti. by fire p*tne”8 ^p and nourish»
last night. Only the vessels belonging pf . . Celery Compound, the «nil 
to the Haytlen Company were saved. ; “al - * . f? lri tha, has proved 

town had a population of about ™s%alue a8 ha bullder of wasted^
9000- —- - •—-v- of weak and Irrttjte Y

blood purtnri i 
Com--

Iron Workers Strike.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb- 27.—Structural 

iron workers of the Pittsburg, which 
takes in all points within a radius of 
135 miles of this city, struck to day 
against an alleged violation of an agree- 
ment op the part of the American 
Bridge Company. In Pittsburg. 700 
skilled and 1000 unskilled men a,r$ out-

mof nicotine, 
much

A Certain Restorative

FERROZONE
into the composition of paper In any 
vay.

t

sue, a nrace 
nerves, a Be 
and enrlcher. Paln*’s 
pound has made tens of thou»» 
well and strong; It has saved 
ones from the grave when pve 
else has failed. No other tnedk«_ 

quickly fortifies feeble m*n 
men; it gives them that robust beau» 
that makes life a Joy.

Fractured Hla Skull.
Pickering, Feb. 27—George Bradford, 

son of Charles Bradford, who lives one 
mile east of Pickering, on the Kings ton- 
road, was seriously Injured on Wednea 
day afternoon. He was loading logs 
on a wagon, when the chain broke and 
a log fell on him, .fracturing his skull.

so
'V • THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont.
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American Bureau, PROFESSOR HOFF’S CURE FOR CONSUMP
TION, New York.

Gentlemen : The Professor Hoff medicine was received in due 
time. I am not using the medicine myself, but AM SUPPLYING 
IT TO THE NEEDY FOR THE SAKE OF HUflANITY. Although 
I must make my living by mining coal I am doing my best to 
get it into the hands of the consumptive poor.

Yours respectfully,
G. W. MAHLER.Ray, Illinois.

BAD BLOOD. DYSPEPSIA.
Miss Mary M. Allan, Acton, Ont, saye,- 

For nearly a year I was troubled with 
pimplee on my face. I tried several remedies 
Din none of them e*em»d to help me until 
I got Burdock Blood Bitter». I think 
great remedy for bad blood, and take plea
sure In letting you know that it did me more 
good than all toe other remedies I tried.

Miss Alberta Murray, Campbellton, N.B., 
eays,—For flv« years I wue trouble 1 with 

Dyspepsia, and whenever I ate anything I 
suffered untold agony. My parents got num
erous medicine* for me but they did me no 
good. I raw Burdock Blood Bitters adver
tised and something seemed to bay, “get a 
■i lara bottle.” 1 did so. sad to mv surprise
---- before I finished the bottle I found

i relief. I took all told 3 bottles, and 
——I have had no return of the trouble.

it Is a

BIB.
gefi

CONSTIPATION.HEADACHES.
Miss Nellie Hnggan, Merigonieh, N.B., 

save,—I woe troubled with constipation 
for a year and tried different medicines, but 
they did me ao good. I then took Burdock 
Blood Bitter» and it cured me ao that I have 
not been troubled lines.

Mrs. Peter Boadrean, Glen Levit, N.B.,
■ayi.—It is with pleasure and gratitude 

that I can testify to the wonderful power 
of Burdock Blood Bitter». My daughter w^s 
ailing for three year* with headache and run 
down system. I tried several kinds of medi
cine but to no effect. At last a friend 
me to try B.B.B. for her, and after using 
bottles elle was like another being. I 
never praise it enough. It is a God-send 
to all.

urged
two Mr. Whorten Barkley, Morrisburg. Ont, 

I took three bottles of Burdock Blcod•ays—
Bitters for constipation and found a com
plete cure cflTected.
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MILLINERY1100,000. Out of thU we have paid $75,000 in dividends, and we have car
ried $20)000 to the Rest, bringing forward to the credit of Profit and Loss $»02b. 
Upon the .whole, gentlemen, I think we have very good reason- to be satisfied. 
As the Profit and Loss Sheet shows, all our earnings are derived from com
missions on the management of estates and interest derived from the invest
ment of our Capital.

HON. S. C. WOOD, Vice-President, in seconding the adoption of the 
. report said :

The increasing prosperity of the Company as shown by the Report must 
be most satisfactory to the Shareholders. The Report itself Is very clear and 
very full, and, taken along with the remarks of the President, covers all that 
is necessary to be said. I wish simply to refer In a few words to one particular 
Item of Interest to this Company, and that is the constantly increasing confi
dence of the public in. this Company. That we have since our formation had 
nearly $40,000,000 of estates, trusts, etc., and that we still have under our con
trol over $20,000,000, Is undoubtedly evidence of tlhe confidence of the public 
in this Corporation, and, year by year, we come down with our Report, show-

Atthough
there were no very large estates this year, to my mind the true test is the 
number of trusts and estates that pass through our hands. Since me forma
tion of the Company its business has been gradually Increasing, until last year 
the new estates reached the largest number In the history of the Corporation.

One other matter I would like to refer to—the profits of the year, 
may be disappointing to some of our Stiarebplders that a Company having 
under its supervision and control $2(1,000.00(1, ’with a paid-up Capital of $L. 
000,000,and a large Reserve fund,should only show a net annual profit of $100,0?0 
To some it may be disappointing, that with such a President as Dr. Hoakln, 
such a Manager as Mr. Langmuir, a first-class staff in all departments, 
we have not realized larger profits, but if that is a real source of dissatisfac
tion, it should be remembered that it is the best guarantee that the public can 
have that we are doing the business of the trusts committed to our care at the 
least possible charge.

MR. W. h! BEATTY, Vice-President, said :
I would like to say a few words in connection with the Inspection Com

mittee. We have a very large Board, a very large Executive Committee, and 
it would be an Impossibility for every member to attend every meeting of 
the Executive Committee. Possibly the President and the Managing Director 
only could do that. But I want to state to you that Mr. Aemillus Irving, Mr. 
J. L. Blaikle and myself see everything that is done by the Executive Commit
tee. We see every mortgage and every debenture that is taken, as well as all 
the work from start to finish. In doing so I want to say further that during all 
the time I have been on the Inspection Committee (over fifteen years) I have 

To the Shareholders : . never found one single investment that has been made for a trust estate, un-
V ... niro„.„v« lire to submit the Fourth Annual Report of The Toronto legs the_ trust deed or will authorized It, that did not come strictly within the 

„ Tr„ef, fnrroration (being the twenty-first of The Toronto General Act j am afraid that it would not be wise to extend the classes of invest-
Gener31 ir toeeiher with the Profit and Loss Account, and other nnan- menta to be taken for Trusts, as has been suggested. While a Trust Com

<*! uhowine the operations of fhe Corporation for the year ended pany m|ght exercise wise discretion, and do what was right, you would find
Vtt no ember 1902 trustees who could not exercise the discretion which this Company does.
3lst Decern . ■ •...... «■> n9R 827 have passed into the care of the Money has been lost on mortgages, but I believe It is about the best Invest-

New estates, amount g 'follow|6g ts a summary : ment, it you act cautiously and prudently. What, however, I wish to empha-
Corporation dunfcg the year, ol wn.cn me 6 size is that the Corporation is doing what Is strictly a Trust Company busl-

- -i7-**o48 19 cess, and so long as I have a say in the matter we will continue that course.
2185U 98 Respecting the compensation of the Corporation. I can only say that it

cs-j.iiu -u is smaller th m is paid to Individuals; often, I think, too small, having re-
45 081 85 gard to the work and responsibility.

1441924 75 
46.573 11 
39,261 bO 
34.798 05 

8,465 14 
47,743 46

ONTARIO ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY

HE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATIONT .

Procccdinos at the Annual General Meeting. SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT Receiving daily Millinery Novelties, 
early buyers will find us ready atThe Fourth Annual Meeting of the Toronto ^General Trusts

Trusts Corporation (being the twenty-fi Corporation on the corner of
Company) was held in the Board Room February, 1903.
Yonge and Colborne-streets, Toronto,^n Wedne dj,^ ^ Q K.C ; I.

WeDl6by r ‘futttnd^ûyMr^Àernmus Irving.' KL;' James

Se  ̂Alexander Nairn. John tlenry^o^hem, E.’

John Paton. A L- Cvossin Ku naro r o v . Bk.kford Samuei Nordhelmer, 
JiSfl W*» . mU M j. H.rrt.. r,ed C. ».

and others.
Th“ President. Dr. Hoskin. took the 

. , Manager was apiiointed to act as Secretary.
The various financial statements, showing the operations ofthe c°rP°p“; 
. “ .1, T1st December. 1902. were submitted by the juanag

îngnDi°rector, Mr. J. W. Langmuir, and were respectively commented upon by

Submitted to the Shareholders at the Annual General fleeting 
held at the Company’s Offices, 3 Toronto St,, Toronto, on 
flonday, the twenty-third day of February, 1903

In presenting their Report, with the ac.-ompanylng flnnneisl statements, the Direc
tors have pleasure in stating tbit t,he year's results, the seventh in the Company's 
history, were very satisfactory, the «gores Indicating continued snd substantial pro
gress.

Ing that we each year are receiving trusts aggregating millions.

30 Wellington Street West, 
TORONTO.it.

The net Income from premiums, after deducting $7,810.22 for re insurance, was 
$118,5.15.23.

The Income received from Investments amounted to $1.704.19.
During the year the Company paid unde ■ Its potioirs 1.451 claims, the total, after 

deducting $4.8C3.04 received from re insuring companies, amounted to $53,»R1.*1.
The revenue account submitted herewith, after deb ting all charges and expenses, 

shows n balance of $16,414.15. Tills has Ire en applied as follows ;
$5.500.00 to Reserve.
$8.009.00 to Contingency Account.
$2.180.00 In payment of Dividend No. 5.
$734.15 unappropriated.
The Reserve Fund stands now at $28.000 and the Contingency Fund at $8.000.
The Company's jinid-up capital Is at this dale $48,005.00. Tkie securities deposited 

with the R.-celviI'-Oiencrai at Ottawa are $.13,2.11.86.
The ; cot" uni Income shows an increase of $17,721.70 over that of 1901.
All of which is rsspectfully submitted. LARRATT W. SMITH.

• President.

CAVERHILL & KISSOCK
chair, and Mr. A. D. Langmuir the

l
| axative ftromo Quinine r fVùJ/
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days

./ >» on every

him. then read, as follows :The Report of the Directors for the year was

Fourth Annual Report of the Directors of 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

the Year Ended 31st December, 1902.) Dr. Page’s 
Red Clover 

Compound

BALANCE SHEET.
December 31st, 19015.(For

LIABILITIES.
! AShareholders' Capital

2031 Shares subscribed, $102,Stitt.
i .lynK-nts th< reon............................
ltret’i re Fund .. ..................... .... •
< ouMngcncy Account ..................
Dividend No. 5. payablf 1st Feb., 190CÎ 
Tiflance Revenue Account .............

Reinsurance accounts outstanding ....

...«43,«33 00
............... $88.0X1 00
............. samo (to
............... 2.180 00
.............. 734 15

39.914 15 
456 (11A

$83.065 10
Executorships ............................................................
Administrations ................................. .....................
Administrations with Will annexed ..............
Trusteeships ...............................................................
investment Agencies .......................................... "
Estate Agencies .....................................
Guaranteed Mortgage Investment Agencies
Committeeships .........................................................
Guardianships .........................................»................
Receiverships .................-. • .............................
Lunatic Estate Agencies.....................................

TASSETS. 
Invested Eands The Great English Blood Purifier and System Regulator.

.$5.000 0C 
. 7,500 00 
. 5.000 00 
. 5.t«00 00 
. 4.866 00 
. 5.000 00 
. 4.806 00 
. 5.000 00

$5.11:5
7.**»»
5.075
5.100
5.105
5. *.'50
5,562
5.238

3ondê, city of M. John. N.B..........
Province* of New Brunswick

•• Town of Woe. dstock ..............
** ("ity of Brentford ...................
'* City of Toronto ....................

Province* of Brltlnh Columbia
Province of Manitoba ..............
Prorlnce of .................................

I will finish by emphasizing that Vhe Inspection Committee examines 
evçry mortgage, every debenture, every valuation, every certificate of title, 
and that the management go to no end of trouble to obtain any information 
for which the Committee asks.

MR. JAMES HENDERSON, in support of the resolution, said :
I think we must all he exceedingly pleased with the results of the past 

year's business. I do not altogether coincide with Mr. Wood in his remarks 
with reference to the net Profits being comparatively small. You must con
sider. gentlemen, that the work in connection with these various estates is 
simpiy enormous, both In clerical work and- superintendence, and the work has 
to be done with the utmost .exactness. Involving much care and responsibility 
and alifiost Innumerable Interviews with parties interested, all of which large-

The Company, I think, bas well

Cares all - farms of dyspepiis and indigestion, flatulency, heartburn, 
waterbrash, distress after eating, biliousness, constipation, kidney 
troubles, produces a healthy appetite, gives tone to the stomach, purifies 
the blood, Cures eczema, pimples, etc., produces a dear skin.

VVVS/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVV.VVV<

CANADIAN AGENTS : ' .
$48,232 00

$44,324 45$2.098,827 36

bentures registrar of stocks and 1 winds, transfer agent, and other transactions

exercise of great care and systematic checking.
The Profit and Ix>ss Account herewith submitted shows the earnings of 

the Corporation for the year, and plainly sets out in detail the sources .rom 
which they were derived. An examination of this sheet will confirm the re
ports. which have been made to the Shareholders and the public generally 
from time to time, and which your Directors again desire to reiterate, namely, 
that, although there are various branches of financial business that give pro
mise of yielding large profits, the Corporation, realizing, as it does, the great 
responsibility that rests upon it in having the care of estates and funds ag
gregating ever $20,000.000, held largely for the support of widows,children and 
dependent classes generally, believes it to be its duty to strictly confine It. 
self to the legitimate work of a corporate executor, trustee, administrator, 
etc., as authorized by its Act of Incorporation and the General Act governing 
Trust Companies. As I6ie compensation for acting in these capacities is 
limited, and the cost of maintaining a large and expensive staff of trained 
officials is great. It will be obvious that .the expenses of maintaining the 
Trusts Corporation in its present state of efficiency in all its departments 
can only be met by the transaction of a large volume of business-

From the large number of Wills that have been deposited with the Cor
poration. and notifications almost daily received of the execution of Wills in 
which the Corporation has been appointed Executor and Trustee, your Di
rectors are encouraged to believe that toe fixed determination of the Corpora
tion to confine itself strictly to the transaction of a Trust and Agency business 
ds receiving the approve I of the public. . The present staff organization of the 
Corporation, with such junior clOrtçot additions as its growing business may, 
necessitate from time to time, is sufficient for the transaction of a largely in
creased volume of business.

It will be observed that the-expenditures under the heading of office ex
penses are abnormally large as compared with the-preceding year, as they in
clude all toe preliminary expenses incurred in the establishment of the Mani
toba Branch, and also expenditures at t&S Head Office tn the promotion of the 
Corporation's business, which might legitimately have been extended over a 
series of years, but which are all paid out of the profits of the year.

After making provision for every known loss, the profits for the year 
amount to $99.026.45. out of which your Directors have declared and paid two 
semi-annual dividends at the rate of 7 1-2 per cent, per annum, amounting to 
$75.000. and they have carried $20,000 to the Rest Account, thus increasing 
that fund to $290,000, and in addition have carried forward to the credit of 
Profit and Loss $4025.45.

All which Is respectfully submitted.
(Sgd.) .7. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Toronto, February 23rd, 1903.

Total E»lmveeted Fund*

LYMAN BROS., wnimiepfniist». TORONTO. ONT.$10.832 (12 
2.525 70 

. 1,4119 59

. 1.700 71

Deposit In Mrrchnnt* Tt.mk ..............
Deposit In Central Canada L. * H. Ce.
Cash on hand In nfflr* ..............................
Mile rrrrtvabl# ind "acfoimta receivable

♦ 1

$10 (108 62 
165 06 

21.967 03
ly increases the expenses of management, 
decided to confine Itself to a Trust and Agency business.

The Report of the Directors was adopted, as well as the Report of the 
Inspection Committee as presented by the Chairman, Mr. W. H. Beatty. 

Certain Bylaws and amendments to Bylaws were confirmed.
The customary votes of thanks were passed. Mr. R. F. Spence and J. M. 

Martin, F.C.A., were reappointed Auditors for the Head Office, and Mr. B. H. 
Taylor fpr the Manitoba Branch, for the year 1903. The following 
holders were re-elected Directors for the ensuing year : John Hoskin K.C.. 
I LD ■ Hon. S. C. Wood, W. H. Beatty, John Bell, K.C.; John L. Blaikle, W. 
R. Brock. M.P.; J. W. Digby, M.D.; J. J. Foy. K.C., M.P.P. ; John Boy. Hon. 
G. T. Fulford, George Gooderham. Wm. Hendrie, Aemillus Irving, K.C. ; 
Robert .faffray. J. J. Kenny, J. W. Langmuir. A. B. Lee, Thomas Long, W. 
D. Matthews. Hon. Peter MacLaren, E. B. Osier. M.P.; J. G. Scott, K.C.; 
T. Sutherland Stayner, Byron E. Walker and D. R. Wilkie.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board Dr John Hoskin K.C.. was re
elected President, and the Hon. S. C. Wood and Mr. W. H. Beatty. Vrco
présidents. The Executive Committee was re-elected, and Mr. W. H. Beatty, 
Mr Aemillus trvlng, K.C.. and Mr. John L. Blaikle were appointed the In
spection Committee. The Advisory Board of the Manitoba Branch was reap
pointed as follows : Hon. Sir Daniel H. McMillan, D. W. Bole, A. M. Nan- 
ton nnd H. H. Smith.

lutMMt ft'vrtied ., 
Agents’ bn lances ..

| KAY'S | 3

cy $83.065 16
KAY’S first in Nome Decorations.

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
December 31st, 1902.

$132.624 44
. 6.274 97Premiums received ......................  ................

I.C8F rebates............................ .............................
Interest received ........................*•....................
I r.terr«t accrtied .............. ...............................
Reservation from 1E01 /or unreported losses 

(cont’.ngency account) .................................

Wall Papers$126.349 47
1,599 13 

165 06
1.704 19

5.009 00
$133.053 66

THE papering of the home is one of the import- 
* ani things of home furnishing. Wall papers 

that please the sensitive eye—that’s the effect 
wanted. We have exclusive goods in unique and 
dainty designs, suitable for drawing rooms, library* 
hall or bedrooms—all artistic creations that aid in 
making the home beautiful.

—Exclusive lines in American papers.
—Exclusive lines in English papers.
—Sole agfents tor ZuberNs famous French papers.

You cannot be certain of what you desire until 
you know our goods.

—Special prices on all lines.
- —t amples sent to any part of Canada.

EXPEHDITWES.
$58.786 73 

4.8U3 94
Clnirn* payment* .................. ...........................
Ootrlhtitod by re insurer* ............................

Elevator Inspections .....................................
Re insurance .......................................................

Directors’ snd Auditors' fees '.......................
Agents’ commission, piloting and general

expense* ................................. .....................
Provincial licensee, etc............ . ........

53,<fSl 81
966 50 

7,816 22
8,182 72

705 00
153,330 96 

1.294 80
55,839 76

$117.504 28 
$15.549 37

C.P.R. EMPLOYES STRIKE.ENDORSED CONVOCATION HAIL. \-. '-t,n ?.it*

1 Svrplii* for 1902 ........
Brought forw.nl from 19012„d, 3rd. 4th ï«r Vle.se* Appoint 

Committee* to Colleet Fund*.
Com puny Refused to Reinstate nn 

Employe Dismissed for Cense. $10.414 15
APPROPRIATION.An active campaign is being carried 

on in the University, with the object 
of bringing to a successful issue the 
Convocation Hall scheme- The second,

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 27.—All clerks 
in the telegraph, freight and passen
ger departments, checkers and truck-

...$2.180 60 
.... .5.500 00 
.. . 8.000 00

For flfth dividend ..............
Tn Reserve Fund ..............
Tn Cnntlngene-y Account . $15.680 00men. numbering 150, In the C. P. R. 

In Vancouver went out on strike here 
at noon to-day.

It is stated that all clerks between 
Vancouver and Winnipeg are out.

The company's version is that the 
, , . ...... -nnr, ....... Brotherhood demanded the relnstate-the statement made that 1000 student. ment 0f an employe who was dismlss- 

were wanted to raise *10 apiece to ed for cau,e. which the company re- 
curry It to completion- Prof. Wrong fuppd 
said that the proposition had been be
fore the public too long to be dropped.
The matter hud come up before the 
Alumni Association and had been en
dorsed by It. The association repre
sented the faculty, the graduates arid 
the undergraduates, and tiny opposition 
should have been made then. If tills 
scheme was successfully completed, he

$734 15third and fourth years held class meet
ings yesterday, and were addressed by 
Professors R. Ramsay Wright, d. M- 
Wrong, McGregor Youug and Dr. Mc
Lennan. The scheme was outlined and

Balance unappropriated

Proceedings of the Seventh Annual General Meeting.
The Seventh Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders wse Held at the Com

pany's Offices, No. 3 Tovonto-strcet, Toronto, on Monday, the 23rd February, 1908, at 
2 o'clock p.in.

The folir-wing Shareholders were present : A. W. Thomas. Dr. Ivsrratt W. Smith, 
A. L. K-astmure, R. Shaw Wood (London), F. J. r.lghtlnurn. E. C. Bt.eckh. J. P. Steed- 

(Hamilton). George W. Monk. R. Gras,. J. Herbert Mason. Dr. William Oldright, 
G. A. gtimtron, and 53 Sharel-zdders represented by proxy.

The chair was occupied by tbe President. Dr. Larratt W. Smith, and Mr. F. J. 
Llgh-thourn, the Secretary, acted as Secretary of tbe meet Ing.

The notice calling the Meeting having been read by the Secretary, the President 
submitted The Report, together with tne Financial Statements, and said:

VVW\AAA^AAAAA/\AA/\AAArV

John Kay, Son G Co., Limited
36-38 King Street Weet, Toronto. JThe strikers assert their stand was 

taken on account of threatenlngs of 
dismissal of Individual members of the 
brotherhood.

(Sgd.) JOHN HOSKIN.
President. man

FUR
SCARF

FREE
We would draw attention to the ad

vertisement in another column of the 
I United Electric Co.. Limited. This 

...... . . , company, which already for many years
thought the same men who backed It ! has been in existence as a manufae- 
would take an interest in the residence | turer of dynamos and all kinds of 
proposal. A strong feeling In favor of .electric plant, has organized a telr- 
a residence was evinced at the meet- j phone department, and, in addition to
ings. but each class passed a résolu- furnishing a modern telephone which

$ 3,539 02 Hon endorsing the Convocation Hall is unequalled in the world they are in
By . ouimlselon earned for man- and appointed committees to collect a position to contract for the install-

"Keinent of estates, collection I therefor. w of entire «vstems at a th,tOf revenues, etc ............................................ 94.191 30,____________________ I . enure . ysiems at a price that
My Interest earned ..................... .. 82.066 90 "°”,d make the present charges of the
Kv nut runts frmu <'orpoinlon’s 1 THIRTY PERSONS DROWNED, Rell monopoly look like coloegai impu-

building ....................................... 4.036 51 ---------- j deuce. The United Electric Co. will
Bv rents from safr deposit vaults 2,803 (JO Brest France. Feb. 27.- The steam collier ; 3 long-felt want, and will put it ifl
lly I roll) on pun-hase"and pale of Oder Caps, ft-ijn Xewens'le-on-Tvtie. was ,he power of every farmer to be (p

municipal debentures under driven' on tbe rocks at Fe,mien.,, last night ‘eifPhoiiic rommulncatlon with his
k 0f corporation.. ^ |)rokf, u|) aQ|| . lmni,.,1|n|o|v „ « a ridiculously small cost.

8191,7*12 07 I hvMevM thnt the ore*v\nurf ixissensrer*. mim-1 every household11 win tafiJknnm
her!n? art. ueHshed. Vf/to the pn s-nt sev-1 y nouseno,a u,n hav® a telephone, 
vn bodies hove been washed ashore.

Profit and Loss Statement for Year Ended December 31st, 1902
•vSoft, wsna.flwey blRek- * ft. 

A Inches long, 6 Inches wide, 
made of selected full furred 
■kies with 6 fine full tail*. 
A handsome, stylish for, 

■ gdren free for ,elllug nt |0r 
W each only 16 large peek arcs
F of Sweet Pea Seeds.
J lack package it b autilul-.v

decorated in 18 colors and 
eoataina 48 of tbe rarest, 

I prettiest and most fragrni.t
à tariatiw in every Imaginab •
I co or. everybody

1 said: “I bo sooner Ofvned
my i,areel than I bad all the 
Bred» «old." A 60c. oertig- 
cate itoawith each package. 
V rits us a post card ts* 

KV Vnf <$f and we will ms/ the
■ V HH Feeds postpaid. Don'today.

llaryMurphy,MePboil Oat., 
says: “I am delighted with 
BT far. Evervone thinks Itf ishetotlM.” VriseSoed

r W Oo > Dept, oflb Tarante.

By bn Inline h»v ncrhf fovw.ml from
lb vfiulir* 1ik>l .................... $ 0,039 02

L« vote of Shurholdf-rx to Au
ditors. r»tc., for services for 
year cnrb d 31»L Deo.nibcr.lOul.

Tf> salniieN. tent. ' Provincial 
iiud ofrtv«‘ «•x|Hii«’*i i«f Toronto 
nmi Winnipeg, Including pro 
liinlnary apru-fs of orgsnfz.-i
Il<m nt Wlnnîpf-g ..................... 8 74,318 16

T«» I'rcsidunt. Vio*--Presidents. I »«'- 
rev tors. Autl^ory. R#mrd and In 
f-pection < '« ninilttfv’s foes .... 10,81*3 0U

y o conunlHsion mi vnpital loan--, 
insprrtloll Of 1« III»'.- .Mill VX 
ponsvs fo.* FiipM'intc'idvnvc of 

' propvvlit n an«l rollvci fhn of
lents ......................... ...........

To balance carried down .

4Gentlemen:
I hire much satisfaction In presenting the Com pa ay’s Seventh Annual Report, the 

best. I think, In !• * history, and again, ns In prev.ous years. In directing attention to 
the ‘continued grow* h of Its Income and resmirees.

The gross premiums for the yesr. und»r new policies and reuexrals. amounted 
to 8126.349.47. os compared with 8108.621.77 In 1901, a result which indicates In no 
vneertain way th it the substantial prog.-oss shown by onr annual reports during 
each succeeding year, since the formation of the Company. Is being well maintained.

The Increase has been ns follows:
Premiums, 15.97 .

“ 1898 ,
“ 1899
“ 1900
“ 1901 .

2.500 i>0

■.$ 3.1.440 56 
. 46.125 88
. 71 857 36
. 88.4!»5 83
. 108.624 77 
. 126,340 47

The i^nmpany’s Income from premiums on policies Issued ind renewed slot e the 
commencement of operations hss now reacted the eoo-sidernhle sum of $497.678.00; 
and It has paid out o beneflciarlep. in all, $217,009.75, the persons receiving rompen- 

bering 4.982. ^
During the past year claims were received under 1/151 i>ollc!cs. the amount *g- 

Sinnllpox Heporls. gregatlng $58.785.75. and all were promptly adjusted atd; paid.
The Provincial Health Department The Reserve, ns will appear from the statements submitted to you. has been In-

: has received reports showing that < tensed from $22,500.00 to $28.000.01. whitoi ihe Contingency Fund, which former.v
A meeilng of the Toronto Foot I mil (lull smallpox exists in severs! portions of »mo<l at $5.000.00. Ins lieen rnlsed to $ .000.00. , .

wns held Inst Thursday to organize for Ihe nmvin,.p. -rhf, nlarns renortlmr are The surplus on the year's operations. Inepidlng a hnlnnee of $o.W4.,S carried forcoming season. The M lot. ing officers were qiL„EntL n shin Hast In « ,'nun tv ward from the previous year, equals 13.65 per rent, of the tut premium Income for
I c'ovtrU : 1 hui low township, Hastings count). ,n(t nîlAper cent, of the pitld-iip iflp.tsl: whlisi the Compiny s assets, which

... |,pE to report that we have made a full examination Him. president. Aid. .1. II. !.. Starr: |u-r*l> Heaverstone lumber camp; Rawlclgh |n ,^90 amounted to $41.551.90 have more (|lnn doubled slin-e. all of which will. I
We the imdcifaignca. neg ( Toronto General Trusts Cor- «lent. Mr. H. Hanmioml: Ural vb-e pre l.lrnt. I Kent; Mornington, Perth. am sure, he regarded as satlafaetory by the sharehol.lers.

Of the hooks, accounts and voucuera Of ine 1 oromo uc. pro. Mr. H. i'rdeOmrd: se«-oml vice presldeut, j ------------------------------ - Th, Rr„du„j,v Inere.atng risk offering all branrhr, of IhWlllv underwriting, re-
potation to the Jlst December, 1902. and find same to order A ‘ fir Thornes Leaving for Engle id. ferred t«« at our last annual meeting, coniinnes unabated, and i forth-r extension of
perly set forth in the above statement. We have examined and find in 01 d r « |,.y: secrcjtr.v. w . Rntar... .flbl■ Montreal Feb '>7 — sir Thomas the principle may he looked for. In til's .-onne- len tli* tariff nindiu- pros.ure of
a" the mortgages, debentures, bonds and scrip ^ ^ Shaughnes'sy. president ofVhetoP-R.. tt'X

those negotiated lor the Supreme Lout t of Judirature' r°r -Lk , H. Ashley will leave for England on Sunday in „n,l the subject rails for. r.nd I am persu ,ded should he given, continued earn-st
trusts, estates and agencies in the Corporations hands, and have cnetKea « The election of eaptirlti was left over till connection with the purchase by the attention.
same with the Mortgage and Debenture ledgers and registers. The bankers the «'P"nl"2 "t ilc- M,m,inv company of th Elder-Dempster «team- satisfactory features in our present report are:
balance», after deducting outstanding cheques, agree with the books of Ihe cienlng imxt atlo"ln th.- Homo «if ship.-. An Incrr.re In (be premium Income:
Corporation. We have also examined the report of the Auditor of the Wlnni- vem-gc Ashley. 6 North Markham Hreet, -■ .------------ ----- — An ln«r*?w In the rerSuedaccent: estm nt. .

Branch, and find that it agrees with the Head Office books. wTbe'ua n’^L ’ A DEPART. RE An .V™ Vn"/h.
(Sgd.I R F SPENCE. es 1‘uPhHnnt buslm»» will he transactetl. A NEW DEPARTI RE. An mrrease In the contingency account.
. , mu V M M \ RTIK FT A ------------------------------- " • An Increase In the shareholders' dividend:

Sender et Alassey Hell. A New, EDectnel nnd Convenient , wlrt,r ,phere of usefulness for the Company |n the distribution of its benen's,
, ,, „ . , __V- Cure for Catarrh. due to the In-Teased number of beneflrlarle* under the Company's policies, and arls-
Large preparations have been made ,.atnrl.b lemedies. there Is no end. hut ing from Its entsrged transactions,

by the Canadian Temperance L-eague nf ,.atairh -ures. mere has always lieen a por th(>„ favorable results I need not ear we are Indebted m the skill and 
for the gospel temperance meeting in g,.,..,, scarcity. There are many remedies Pnergv displayed hr the Cnmpnnr'a Vlee PiesIdent and Managing ri|re- lor ard Score 
Massey Hall to-morrow afternoon at vo relieve, hut very few that really our-'. tary: and. also to the seal and effi-i’ne i.p allties which are metrrJal fa-tors In d*- 

, , j .. ... , . . . . . -„-a i dr, not .'1 o'clock. The speaker is to be Wm. Ihe old practice of snuffing salt water irrmlnlng the success of an* enterprise! shown by the Head and Brin- h Offl-e nnd
In moving the adoption of Ihe roport. which has just been read. I do not .. f kNpw york who is through ihe nose -would nfi,„ relieve, and F|pM th, latter *rittered over the whole Dominion, and now nearly 1.5m

think that it is necessary to take up your time with any very lengthened re- . knoWn as the business man evangelLst. douenes. pow--lers^.nd luhaletw strong,
marks, l ast year being the --lose of the second decade in our existence, | „p w||, bp arcompani-d by Rev. F. H. than the old-fasbluned salt water
very full information was lurnished to the Shareholders, accompanied by jacobF superintendent of the Fulton- d-uche.
Btatements allowing the great growth nf the Corporatlonithat since the organi- street nonndayeprayer meeting of New The use of inhalers an.l the application of i . J ^ „

the Uornoration close tmnn $ to -ini-non v„rV i - tv I solves, w ashes and jw-wders to the nose "That the Berentb Annual Report, now submitted, he adopted, -tnd that the samezation Of the I orporation io,e upon $1I-.|||II-.0II0 of e.,t a tes. trusts and work of York «.Itj. , and throat to cure cntsrrh Is do more rea- together with the flnon.lnl statements read therewith, he printed, and a copy there-
a kindred character have passe;- under its care, and that after distribution of ~ I «enable thau to ruh -he bn k to cure kid- of forwarded to each of the shareholders "
a large volume of assets over $2O.II(iO.00(l still remain in its hands. An Editor Dylnir. ! ney disease. Catarrh Is Just as much a Meanwhile, however. It is open to sny shareholder to make stay observai-on. or

This’-vear 1 will confine myself to a few remirljs on the operations of the Windror. Feb. 27.-T. M White of ^ ‘nd>u'',aDnot he^.lnd l-v 'lo.-aimelt *° a,k fnr nnr lnf,,rm" lo" .
nastst wpIvp month.< as PxhibitPrl in the Profit and l/xss Sheet submitted to Janett-avenue. Windsor, is dying. He 1)1(xnt aDy more than they can h#\ , J_n tfcondlng thv nwtlnn for the ndopt r>n of the report, rh* Vice Pves16ent. Mr.- A.
j«si*n)Fnc iiifiii ________ __ ...... exHitnr fnr twentv vears of the oil Tn cure cat i rh whf her in » kfl u-nro r'* Rust mure, referred to the satisfactory trade iKlitlona which hod prevailedyou. And. first. I want to sa;, that, differing from the twro proceeding >ears. Windsor Review Dr throat or stomach an Internal authentic th/oughônf Panada during the year, and eengmtulnted the Winrehoiders upon the
we have had no very large estates come tinder our care. We have had a < conservative in ■ 1 ' treatment i* ue<essarv to drive the fn<,,« apparent from the a,h#traet* laid before them, nnd the President’s remarks, that
greater number of estâtes and trusts than usual, aggregating oyer $2.900.101.. white is Erected «' «5t"5f Tthe "On,prie Accident " had shared fully n the genmai presperity.
hilt nnnn bree machitude The operations of the year raav be therefore . , s,1> ’ . , ", the m-w eatnrvh - un- Is designed on ibis They were «Iso beginning the new yesr under very favorable auspices, as the pi ebut none of large "lapmme oa ,, -,.,.. "1 ...1™. with paralysis of the heart. i plan.nnd _tbe remsitoble success of Stuart's nytimi* on P 'lleie. Isaue-l snd renewed during January were nearly double those of the
looked upon as the normal volume i.f business mat. >e may reasonably ex------------------------------- I Catarrh Tablets is because being used In eorre-pondlng month of 1902
7>ect to be continued, and poskibly improved upon from year to year. Tariff Leulslollon Needed. ! tcvually. << drivesout _ catarrhal, iafectlou a„rlgllted the fompiny's saieeess. In part, to the variety and breadth of Its

You will see from the Profit and I-oss Sheet that the gross earnings Of washinetor Feb 27__In conversa- w“nis ' ' stomach, liver and poii,-ic«. which were be!>red by the Management to be the mo«( lll-eral In terms nnd». .wUAîi , Th-,. i. In ,h. »nv JilgFSiSt $ S45S5. ‘SMfcygmgg. inSSfli,tlW»-wt.-SÎSr«. S VSUSg'O^StS

missions earned for the management of estates: also some increaie in n- j callers to-day, the President dwelt a» '•si^rwjie' "iit1 ''"»rrh which a of sinn-Vng of which waa recognised In every 
terest earned owing to properties having been realized and now becoming pro- with serious emphasis upon tne neces- ^lb™,V0l Ilr "i negi*ëtenrers "Tm'i e<>mu,n»sf’ nf the Company's methods and
d-tirth-e the rents from the Safe Deposit Vaults stand about the same. Vou sit y of the enactment of the pending passl "c.itm-rh iiutli it gradually extended They had n--w In press a new form of Personal Accident Policy, containing spe- 
w,i; notice, however, that there is a slight decrease in the ne, reat received 1 Philippine Urlff .egUHiU^ , „,y ^hroat ^ tube, and rZÜ
from the Corporation's building. In this connection I call your attention to ; TholnIlaon ln ,he Pnln„ nfrccte-TT but as I was able to keen unTa^d and enterprise.
the fact that the cost of reconstructing our bulld og was about $b0.00(). over | ™' , will ,ne on do A <l'Ly'e ',vcirk 1,IM, •* run aloPngPuntll | fonsidersblc attention had been given dvrlng 1902 to their sickness branch- w
$3(),0(Ul of which has been paid out of our profits during the past three years. PbjU-PS Thompson "'" «beak on my hearing began to fall me, and then I embraced policies ,-overing certain speeinel diseases, as wep as I 'lces fr-.m uhnfe er

Comine- now tn the del) I cj-dc of the Profit and 1 iss Sheet you will ob- hunda>' evening in the Broadview Con- realized that 1 must get rid of ,-aearrh nr cause arising, either wih nr without accident features- -tad, while still exper|m< t .serve Xtlhcrc isYnlncre^itexpeus^ This is largely due' totiJeltab- : MS’ ""d i TiïTZ sod othhr iudu.tria,

lishment of the Manitoba Branch. As the Report states, the Board considered showing the bearing of religious hnm™*'another a ^^rarïïûve"''h!.ta"the”v i *orid,>nt* substantial progress hall been made. There was . ar,;|!^h}he"l'^T riïï 
it desirable to write off all the preliminary expenses connected with the estah- thought on the social queestlo.n. - were'no good in iny - as-.^nnr wàs snvthmg ani0W employers of labor, either to "lilrt l5”™îccld»mts re. iive<l on duty.
lis/.iment of this Agency, as well as some abr. ?rmal expenditures at Ulc Head 1 —----------------------- i o|bt nntH I heard of Stuart's ra.arrh Tnh- a n,f*a‘*“rfv r’* *0|1 v'm/h rif't ^ t h p men themselves, thereby nr^ting
Office out of the profits of the year and have done with it. The commissions Service for V.sng Women. ' ,"UlTh>^,gh,neflteda,'k''g? mr dri,g, much rn^e "pîi’fimflv lh^ rralplneh Of tbeerse. which after -ill. was need of compen-
paid for loans amt the cost of inspection of loans have increased, and will, of A series of mass meetings for young anrJ,r'j„ than four mo'nths"! was*eem' : <v",nn for the loss sustained. Irrespeetlve ef 
course, continue to increase with the growth of our investing business i he I women will be held In the Y W.c.r,.. pietely cured of ea-arrh. although I had i During 1902 the Company meomerhowi ani ncréasè' of «177724 70 over
inspection -,f loans is a branch of expenditure which it would be false economy McGill street. each Sunday during suffered ueirly all my life from it , (or $11.8«.233 In 1601: and the premium
to endeavor to on,-tail March, at 4.15 p.in. The first will l.e Thev are pleasant to take and so much - thst of the previous year. , , , i. „.-.»»««ToVum up you'wii, observe that after writing off ail ascertained iossee, j toe ^or^’ ^ ^ ^/” ST“
we have, in round figures, a balance at our credit of net profits amounting to | JTr^VSeST"*0 ^ ,aTW °f T'Ww.” |

t7.575 46 
. 99,025 45

1902 w♦
$191,732 67 “A Woman’s face”sat I on num1By balance brought down ..........£99,625 45To dividoiid*; N»*s. 7 and 8..........*7.»,i>on fid

To carried'|c reserve fund........... 20,<•<>> <>j
To balance carried forward .... 1.023 4-"1

'

: Cancer Can Be Cured. Is the most beautiful thin* In the 
world and a woman's hair doe» 
much to add to the oomellnei» of
her face.

The prevailing and universally 
becoming style known aa the 
Pompadour Ban* finds a splendid 
showing at

Toronto Football C'lnb.
$ 91»,025 45$iH», >25 15

But not throufb tbe modlum of tbe stom- 
a eh. When the growth attracts the atten
tion either by Its appearance or the sen
sations produced no preparation admin
istered through the stomach will nr- 

There Is only one acrerest Its career, 
method of eradicating It and that method 
Is followed, with wonderful success, st the 
Cancer Sanitarium at Markham. Two 
minutes' walk from the elation. «

The Pember Storeas MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE.

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade^, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

We have the daintiest, moat 
beautifully made, and withal the 
most stylish Pompadour Bangs In* 
America, bar none. TALL TALK 
PERHAPS, but they are Tall 
Goods. Favor us by visiting the 
store and asking to see them. That 
la all that la necessary to de
monstrate their marked superiority 
over any other make.

l>cg

Auditors. AT
Toronto, 2.3rd Februaiy, 1903. MICHIE’S
THE PRESIDENT. DR. HOSKIN, in moving the adoption of the He 

port, said : 7 Kin* St. West.

PEMBER,W.H.STONEBy font Inning th* ssm* rons^rrattrp method In th* s»1fr t|on of rl«k*. 
may fairly look forward to nn good. If n*t hrttor. rr?mlts In th* f» tiir<\

With those remarks I beg formally to more, seconded by the VIue President :

'hlnk we
Canada’s An Half Goods Artist,

127-129 YONGE.Undertaker, 
YONOE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932. 256

RIPAYSt
BUBCTRICIT Y

MRS. BROOMHALL PATTERSONSpecialist -E lsctr o-Tb.rap.utlcs S^^Kn’J|md3j£SX”2ît°by

14 8i, -MAry^trect, Toronto. I gists- Tho Five-Ccnt packet 1* enough for
j. g. Patterson, Manager I ordinary occasion. 3 be family bottle,

Department. bletabl shed 1872f j go cents, contains a supply for a year.

4

and supported by tbe International Association of Accident Underwriters,
Lh$!L miking stibstdûtial bcxrUwsy.
^ ' ,.,...i„«ioii Mr. Jtistmure endorsed the I'resldciit's remarks on tbe importance 
, Vsn tin nine io'n*ervat\ve methods in ' b«* wlcotlon, .ind rating of risks, believing that 

do casualty wisinesM eouW lie i»erniJineiitly suecessiul ui»oo nuy other basis.
The report was adopted unanimously, after which ly. was moved by Mr. Cieorge W. 

Monk, seconded by Mr. A. W. Thomas, and carried:
••That the thanks of the Shareholders nre Justly due to the (’ompnny's l.’eneral and 

District Agertts in the several provine# s for the zeal and efficiency displayed by 
•.hem In their several députaient» during the year.”

On motion. Messrs. Clarkson & Cross were re-appointed amlitors for the ensuing

part of t1ie Dom nl#m: ond, finally, to the 
its good finançai standing. i

:

jbleb

\1 year.
Mr. A. W. Thomas and Mr. R. (iras*; having been appointed scrutineers, rep 

the following gentlemen elected as Directors: Lflrrnlt XV. 8in<th. A. I,. Eastmnre, 
W. H. Pearson. J. HeH» *r? Mu- ui i£. Shaw Wood (London». Lieut.-Col. R. D. C. 
Taivbs. J. N. 5Rv-n»t $iie. I'. J. Llghtbouii:. Thomas Fyshe (Montreal).

After the usual vote* of thauk» f#» th^ Pres I den-. X'lce-Presldent, Directors, Sec
retary and officials in the office, the meeting adjourned.

At a meeting of the directors, held Immediately after the aiuwtf J)1";
Lnrrntr W. Hmlth ta a a re-elected ^resi flout 6ud Mr. A. L. Eestmure. \ lee-£ realden* of 
the Company.

Executive Committee Messrs, Larrait W. Smith. A. L. Eastmure and W. H, Pear-

orteil
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1
& Scarfs at 39cÎllîï!>* Lace Curtains Women’s Bootsill

ianii*
\W:l

à \ A new lot, containing many 
designs not shown before. Very 
special at our price:

A stylish, serviceable boot at a
decidedly small outlay. On sale 
Mondav and « ntil sold.
293 pairs Ladies' Extra <^olce Ftoe 

Kid Lace and Button

! il A limited quantity at a heavy 
reduction for Monday while they 
last :

1
'U

\

ilP|4 New designs and colorings, in fancy 
muslin scarfs, for stand or dresser 

^covers; cambric lining and fluted 
frill; extra special value

217 pairs Very Fine Nottingham 
Lace Curtains; 54 inches vvlde; 
3 1-2 yards lpng; white or ivory: 
strong doublé thread; very light; 
dainty designs; single borders ; 
cord edge finish; some very hand
some patterns In this lot; regular

r '

welt; $2.50 and $3 vaues slzes 
21-2 to 0; Mionday, till ] §0 
sold, your choice

39IP at« 4

Drapery* 2.50$3.50 to $4 00 aprice
pair; Monday, to clear..

t*. a

Materials35c Hosiery 19e
Oddments and broken lots, 

grouped at a bargain counter 
pr ce on "Monday, when we sell :
30 dozen Ladies’ and Children's 

Hose' including Ladies’ Exit a 
Fine ’ Plain Black Cotton Hose; 300 yards English Acme Velour; 50 
with natural wool sole; Herms-, inches wide; double-faced^ extra 
dorf dye- finest finish: sizes 8 1-2, heavy quality; reversible patterns; 
to 10- also Children's Ribbed colors crimson, greens, blue, gold,
Black’ Cashmere Hose; extra and orange; suitable for portieres,
heavy spliced knees; made of! curtains, door hangings, drapes, 
choice' pure wool yarn; double etc.; tegular price $1 yard; 
soles heel and toe; size 0 to 812; Monday to clear ..................

35= 1 I9 50 yards American Swan «down 
pair; Monday ..................... .. Cord; dlmity and art cretonne; 36

inches wide: very soft finish; free 
from sizing of any kind: useful 
for curtains, drapes,, chintz bed
room decorations or light uphols
tering purposes; regular price 25c 
to 35c yard; Monday, one 
price ................................................

Pillow Tops Desirable materials bought at 
decided disco tuts, and now pass
ed to you in the same way. On 
sale Monday :

30c Qualities for 15c
Half-price on these Pillow 

Tops for Monday;
48 dozen Tinted Pillow Tops: for 

outline or 
floral designs;
“daisy." “carnation," 
'tstrawberry" and 
(sample of each can be seen fin- 
shed); regular price 30c 
each; Monday.................. ..

SfC

easy embroidering; 
assorted in “ros*,” 

“poppy.” 
“tWistte”‘ A &

■—-— _____yv
.53.15W.

"V -r

$2.50 Wringers 
$1.85 Carpets,3

VJ LinoleumsSv" A popular make at an aftrac- 
ti e pree Mondât :
144 only “Lakeside” Wringers: a 

light machine of high grade; at .a 
low price; a guarantee given with 
each; regular 1 price t QC 
$2.50; Monday .................. |,ou

1565c Tapestry Carpet 4sc
50c Scotch Linoleum 35c

iGt
■D«

■»X These goods will be in impera
tive demand in a very short time: 
Pro ide for your needs in ad
vance On Monday at these sav
ing prices:
085 yards English Tapestry Carpet; 

27 inches wide; a good range of 
new designs, with effective color 
combinations to suit any room or 
hall; a special

Table LinenJr***?
O ’h»/]

Beautiful imported table linen 
at a bargain price for Monday. 
Your choice of either napkins or 
cloths:
38 only Full Bleached Satin Dam

ask Table Cloths: assorted pat
terns: all pwre linen: size 68x86; 
also 60 dozen Full Bleached Pure 
Linen Dam.aek Table Napkins: 
new designs: satin finished; size, 
23x23 inches; regular $2.45; your 
choice of cloth or a dozen 
napkins, Monday, for . ..

■

Odd China\'CJ 1 -(

One-third to one-half regular 
prices on these China Oddments 
Mondav:
1300 only Fancy China Cups, Sau

cers, Plates and Shaving Mugs; 
a large variety of neat shapes 
and decorations; regular prices 
10c and 15c each; Mon
day .......................... .. .............

s; i

heavy quality; .
with an extra close wire; regu
lar price 55c and 05c yd.; 45
on sale Monday at ...........

1450 square yards Scotch Llnole-, 
urns; 2, 3 and 4 yards wide; a 
splendidly assorted range of new 
floral, block, tile and parquetry 
patterns: all thoroughly season
ed; suitable for kitchens, ftajls. 
etc.; regular prices 40c to 50c 
square yard;
Monday at . .

.5 1.69
■«

Toilet Sets Rocking Chairsyou think ol ’im, Jack Î 
Well, I neither think much of the man nor his method, 

corei.
mMr. Bull : Wot uu 

Jack Canuck : 
when he does his fighting from behind

Here is a bargain that is not 
of every day occurrence, a sav
ing of $1.25 on a Toilet Set. 
Careful buyers will not miss this 
chance Monday:

An echo of our Furniture Sale. 
Odd p eces and tmall lofs at a 
clearing price for Monday ; less 
than half price ; chances among 
this lot :
60 Arm Rocking Chairs; assorted 

styles; Austrian bentwood, rush 
and leather seats; oak and ma
hogany finish; beautifully polish
ed; suitable for any room In house; 
regular price $8.75 to 
$11.25 each; Monday at....

35on sale

who leaves his horses Shivering IB the CDCQHI CO KISSED A SKULL 
cold while toasting his own shins b- riU-OlllLU MOULU n UIXULL Groceries 1side a wairm fire or boozing with boon 
companions beside a bar, has too little
soul and too thick a skin to call forth „ , ,
either sympathy or consideration even and take the chances of a severe shak- 
if visited with the extremest penalty of ing up from the drop of 15 feet or 

Let all citizens unite to put a more. Most of the others were com
pelled to act their part by force, altho 
it is denied that any brutality or even 
undue roughness was introduced. 

“Rnetlcated" the Offender»,
Still, when the affair reache) the 

ears of the authorities, it f.vaa consid
ered wise to have a formal investiga
tion into the whole matter, and pending 
the result of the inquiry at least two of 
the more prominent ones among the 
seniors were asked to absent them
selves from the University prectncts- 
One of them is said to be a student 
from the United States, and the other to 
hail from St- Catharines. He is said to 
be the son of a clergyman. It is furth
er rumored that when this decree was 
sent forth there was a move among 
the rest of the seniors to “go on strike,"’ 
but wise counsels prevailed and nothing 
more serious thau talk has happened.

60 only Ten-piece Toilet Sets; dec
orated in rich blue and pearl pat
terns; gold illuminated; one of 

best selling shapes; a neat,

Continued From Pas» 1. Special lines we are offer
ing for Monday ; profit by 
these saving prices:
160 only 6-pound crocks choice 

Creamery Butter, Mon
day, per crock..................

1200 tins Belleville Sweet 
Corn; Monday, two tins

Ivory Gloss Starch, 6-pound 
tins ; Monday

our
full-shaped Jug and rolled edge 
basin; regular $3.25 set;
Monday .................................... 2.U0the law-

stop to this cruel treatment of man's 
noblest brute friend—the horse.

5.00
1.15Wools UnderskirtsWESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

.15Splendid values on sale at our 
wool counter. Look ovir them 
while in the store Mondav:
4 and S-Fold Berlin Wool, in black, 

white and full range of
colors; per skein.......................

4 and 8-Fold Berlin; varlegat- N
ed colors; per skein .................. 4 I

2-Fold Zephyr, in black, white C 
and colors; per skein ...... • U

Andalusian Wool, in black, C 
white and colors; per skein. w 

Wave Crest, Shetland Floss; fine 
and fluffy; in black, white 
and colors : per skein...........

The shareholders of the Western As
surance Company held their fifty-second 
annual meeting on Thursday last, Sen.'i-

The

$2.25 Qualities lor $1.25
Stylish lingerie, the kind ap

proved by critical women. This 
price courts investigation Mon
ti tv:
Ladles' Skirts: good cotton; French 

band; several styles; some with 
- deep flounce of tucks and em

broidery; others lace trimmed; 
sizes 38 to 42 Inches long; regu
lar prices $1-75 to $2.25 1 *>C
each; Monday...............................I.tv

.5
tor Cox, president, in the chair, 
exhibit presented was of a most sat
isfactory character, and showed that 
the net premiums received during- the 
year amounted to $3,450,955.32, being 
an increase of $158,325-50 over tho»e 
of the previous year. A dividend at the 
rate of G per cent, on the capital stock 

paid and $80,795-85 added to re-

.6 Cotton Specials
Housekeepers on the alert for 

economical opportunities to pro
vide wanted household goods, 
will be quick to appreciate these 
specials for Monday:

8Jc Cotton for 6Jc
2400 yards Extra Heavy Unbleach

ed or Grey Factory Cotton; en
tirely free from dressing; 36. in. 
wide; regular price 
8 l-2c per yard; Monday, 
loc White Cotton fur 7k 

1800 yards Fine Shirting Cotton; 
full bleached and soft finished: 
firm, even weave: 36 Inches wide; 
regular price 10c per 
yard; Monday ..................

was
serve fund. So much has the business 
of the company increased that they 
have had to provide additional office 
room at the head office on Wellington
street- The president, in the course of 
his remarks, stated that the losses in 
Canada during the past year were con
siderably lower than they had been for 
many years, and that the business In 
the United States showed considerably 
better results than in 1901. President 
Cox also stated that the British and 
foreign business of the company had 
made gratifying progress during the

.7 Boys’ Sailor•lost a. Faultily Quarrel.
Dean,Rigby, when seen by The World 

last nlgfif, declined to say anything, on 
the ground that anything that may 
have occurred pairtook merely of the 
nature of a family quarrel, and the 
public had no concern in it whatever. 
"We all live here together, and it 
simply interests ourselves. If a hus
band and wife quarrel, they don't run 
off to the newspapers to let them know 
—unless tffey are after a divorce," he 
said extenuatingly.

Provost Street Macklem kindly con
sented to be disturbed from a press 
of work for “Just one minute, and no 

! longer "

Southdown Shetland Ftose: for 
making shawls or fascinators; a 
wool that is full of life and 
elasticity: j>er skein .....

Suits7 ,6i $3 and $3.50 Qualities $1.69
Overmakes from one of the 

most reputable manufacturers in 
Canada, cleared to uu at less than 
cost of materials. This is a r di- 
culously low price for Monday 
and is away be'ow the wholesale 
trade pr ce of these garment^:
90 only Boys’ Sailor Suits; blduee 

and short pants; made of nàvy 
blue serges and fancy tweed 
patterns; deep collars; neatly 
trimmed to match; separate 
fronts; pants lined; sizes 22 to 
28 Inch chest ; regular price 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and 1 CQ 
$3.50; Monday .................. I-Ui7

Batterrburg
Pieces

.7'» 2Special sale of hand-made 
Battenb'irg pieces, consisting of 
Tray Cloths, Dresser and Side
board Scarfs, Pillow Shams and 
Five o’Clock Tea Cloths ; linen 
centre with lace edge ; assorted 
patterns, all hand work, cn sale 
Monday:

year. v
4

Persian CoatsTHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

Six only Jeft over from this 
season’s selling and priced for 
quick selling Monday. This is 
an emphatic harnmin:
6 only Ladles’ Persian Lamb Jack

ets; whole skins only used; bright 
glossy curl: best selected skins; 
our price all season $105; TO fill | 
Monday ...................................../U-UU

The coming of age of The Toronto No Official Statement,
General Trusts Corporation, which was in reply to a query, he said decisive- 
established in 1882 by the present man- ly that there was no official statement
aging director, Mr. J. W. Langmuir, tol?e glyen out- .

, . . ... , When a student misses a lecture we
*L« ™a,rJked by.lhc *»*">«“»“> the don't have to tell It to the papers, do 
shareholders at the annual meeting: on weo- he gaid
Wednesday last, of a financial state- ..But thl8 ,s"a mtle more serious than 
ment for the year 19(12 Indicating com thç mlSBlng of a 1ecture, isn't it?" 
tinned prosperity and increasing cunfl-; ..We„ jf he hisses three ,ectures,
dence In this pioneer amongst Cana- ; th .. wa„ the re8ponee. 
dian corporations which undertake the ..stil] wben two ot the students are 
duties of a trustee. Although many expelled7.. was hazarded. 
other companies have since entered the „01 but j am very happy t0 «ay 
fiyld the directors were able to any, that no 8tudent ls expelled, or Is going 
that during file year Just closed the to be. It iB |lot uncommon t0 .rUstl- 
'lumber of estates which came Into cate. a fltUdent while some Infraction 
the care of the cmporatlon was great- : of\he rules i8 belng investigated, and 
er <han In any previous year of Its ex that i9 alI there is nsow,-. 
istence. I ndoubtedly, a Joint stock 
company of ample capital, with a pru
dent directorate and under skilled man
agement, best fills the demand for a ' the corridor, to the effect that the stud- 
trustwortlhy and financially res pons- ents were requested to gather in the 
ible executor or trustee. The profits of dining hall at 10 o’clock last night "to 
the year's operations of the company hear a statement from the Dean." The 
under consideration, while of a very sat- Provost was asked what announcement 
isfqctory character to the sha rehold- was to be made, but declined the In for
ces, bear a very moderate ratio to the mation, and then smilingly but firmly 
$20,000,000 of estates in its care. , insisted that as the time limit was al

ready more than up he would have 
to say good night.

The students themselves are surpris- 
The annual report of this company, ! cd at the manner in which the authorl-

issue, shows an Ve* de,Tn.,Jed , !hf lnye8ti«?1tlo1n
into the incident, which, after, all, is
not any worse than lots of the other 

Income for the year exceeds $09,000,000, sludents' pranks that the freshmen 
while the surplus alone now amounts have to Put up with in their initiatory 
to more than $75,000,000- Policy hold- i cxPerlences- 
ers in the Equitable have every reason ! Forward to It.
to feci happy over the continued sue-1 A[ter *“• sa,d one nuskv first-year 
cess of this gigantic institution. Mr.' you,th' ,we 'don’t mln,i a I,ttle bull- 
Denneen, the general manager for On- dozing from the Benial'8’ because we 
tario, wears a smile these days ,onk fr,r'va'rd to doing something like

it ourselves the next ÿear on other”. 
And it is these things which h“lp to 
make residence life at the University 
more enjoyable."

Still, all week students who were 
present during Monday night's occur
rence have been appearing before the 
University faculty, who met yesterday 
afternoon, and whose action, if any 
was determined on, was probably an
nounced to the boys ln”t night by the 
Dean- But as to what the announce
ment was, as said above, the authori
ties and the boys themselves are as 
mum as the proverbial qlam.

38 size: 20 x 30 inches; regu
lar $2.00 to $2.50; 1.48for■

35 size; 32 x 32 and 36 * 36 
inches; regular $3.00 to ‘j u
$4.50; for................................. °

21 size; 20x54 and 20x72 A Q 
inches; $6.00 to $10 (X>.. *T- «

t*

StationeryWorking Shirts Fine stationer.’ for less than 
one-third of the regular price on 
Monday, Surely no girl or 
woman need denv herself the 
satisfaction of having the very 
daintiest note paper. This for 
Mondai :

A clean up price on this as
sortment of working shirts. '1 hey 
come from a variety of sources 
of small interest to you com
pared with the insignificant price 
attached to them for Monda :

Spring Gloves
Latest arrivals in imported 

Gloves. Newest conceptions for 
early Spr ng wear. Gloves to 
match any suit, at prices that 
makethem decidedly|good values. 
See these lines Mondav:

Listened to the Dean.
There was a notice on the board in Men’s Working Shirts; including 

heavy drill with white stripes; 
duck with polka dots; serge and 
heavy tweeds; dollar kttached; 
these are an assorted lot of mill- | 
ends, with not a full range of I 
sizes in any line; this also In
cludes some odd lots from our 
own stock: sizes 14 to 17 inch 

, "7K collar; In the regular way these 
' would sell for 60c, 75c .38

Ladies' Finest Quality of French and $100 each; Monday 'uu
Suede Gloves; with pique sewn —- - — -----------------
seams; 2-dome fasteners; self- r. q UIOC
stitched Paris points; colors light 1 v i IUII UI ICS
and dark grey and 
black; special .....................

500 boxes Eaton Hurlbert's Fine 1
up to- 1 VStationery: all the prêt 

date shades of pnper, In 
sizes; daintily put up In fine em
bossed cabinets, from 2 to 4 
quires of paper in each, with 

envelope* to match : our regular 
selling price $2.50 per box; .75 
Monday, 'your choice ------------- * u

Ladles’ Extra Fine Quality Lamb 
Gloves; Paris points; 2-dome and 
pique sewn; perfect fitting and 
good wearing gloves : colors 
mode, tan, grey, new red 
and black ...............................

'

iiTHE EQUITABLE LIFE.

Smallwares \
published in this Material savings on useful and 

necessary articles from the no
tions for Mnnda ■;
500 dozen Papers Birasg Pins; 3 

sizes: solid heeds; needle pointé; 
325 pins In paper; regular 5c per 

Monday,

enormous Increase In business. The - I1-bO Everv home and school-room 
Ladies' Extra Fine Quality French should be provided with a good 

Kid Gloves; made from the Dictionary for reference. Mon- 
choicest skins; 2-dome metal cjav js just the chance vou have 
fastener and fancy steel embroi- , - 1 ... r e „ .dered backs; In all the new- heen waiting for. Secure me: 
est spring shades; spe
cial ..............................................

-5twopaper; 
papers

3 gross Tape Measures: firt inches 
long: extra good tape for dress
makers; very strong; regu
lar Sc each; Monday.....................

320 Japanese Fans; large variety 
of styles and shapes: some with 
fancy sticks; regular 15c< 
each; Monday...................................

2-00 1000 only Webster's Dictionaries; 
the large, unabridged edition; 
bound in dark cloth: a good op
portunity to secure a valuable 
book containing a complete dic
tionary of the English language; 
together with appendix and other 
useful Information: this is a re-

•4Rnpine Broke a Track.
liatt, Feb. 27.- Th» engine of the earlv 

morning mixfrl train on the tl.T.K bi-nk^ 
an axile on the front truck 
remained on the track.

Prints, Linings
The engine Dressmaking expense is re

duced to a minimum by such 
prices as these for Monday:

12 \c Print for 8c
1700 ylards Fine English Print, in 

light, medium and dark grounds; 
with stripes, spots, and figured 
designs; 32 inches wide; fast col
or*: regular 10c and 
12 l-2c yard ; Monday ... 

loc Lining for 5c
1000 yards Skirt and Waist Lining: 

colors light, fawn, dirah, purple 
and light pink; medium weight; 
good quality; 36 inches wide; 
regular 8c and 10c yard;
Monday ....................................

5
print of the original 1847 edition; 
regular price $1 ; Mon- Cft 
day, while they last .... ‘uv

Table Knives

Died Im Ingrereoll.
Tngersoll, Foil. 27.--Th >m.is Dunn dlo-l 

ffcki morning after a ehorc illness. He was Wall PaperS3.
Choice designs and co’orings 

at a fractional pr'ce Monday 
while the quantity las4»'.
1900 rolls Gilt Wall Paper;

choice conveo-

THAT SAME OLD
PAIN IN THE BACK

Household cutlery at an uu- 
usiial price Mondav. An econo- 
nvcal chance to fill your needs in 
ihi* line;
Derby’s Fine Sheffield Knlve» and 

Forks; polished steel blades; stag 
and buffalo horn handles; dessert ! 
and table sizes; regular price $2-75 
to $3-25 dozen ; Monday, 
each . .....................

.8 with

GM.E CAUSES MANY DEATHS. match ceilings; 
tional dkwigns; 1n green,

and huff colors: finf 
and sfttlag-

md.
terra cotta 
halls, dining room* 
rooms; reg. price 10c. per 
single coll; on asle Monday- 

Match Gilt Borders: 9 Inches

Cyclone Strike* Great Britain and 
Bring* Havoc With It.MAY LEAD TO DIABETES OR THE 

DREADED BRIGHT’S DISEASE. .4
j London, Feb^27.—A gale of almost unpre- ,
I cedented violence swept Great Britain 

Unies* It im Promptly Banished by thnrrirt tire night and did done!derable 
Berlin Mvn damage. Telegraphic comimunlcation north- 

I ward of I>eeds wag entirely interrupted,
, the continental service WM interfered with,

Berlin. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—The remark and large numbers of ehtps were forced to 
‘•My back is bothering me again ” is so S|iek shelter in tbe harbors. Many minor 
frequenicly heard nowadays that aside from creeks occurred, and the Mfe’ioats and 
Its discomfort many people look on pain in rocket apparatus were busy all along the 
the back as something too trivial for more caflSt6.
than passing notice. 'i’pr lorget and Tnere were several faitallties Inland canned
often until too late <hot It 1» one of the ),y falling chimneys and debiis. Manv
surest symptoms ot Kidney Disease and pomes were unrooted. TTie wind In the . ,
unless .leaned out of the system will al- x,Tth „f FnelnnU Mew with eveh.rte <’r.-,e ger train was blown over, a number cars were wrecked.
most inevitably lead to Bright 8 Disease, The Lancashire mills and ehurch.'s suffered of passengers were injured, and ten The gale swept over Ireland from
Diabetes or_ some of those^ other terrible Hie grand - and , r north to south. At Cork, a three-stcrey umnenen iv BUFFALO,
complaints "^ieh are but Ivldney Disease l.(OTtUall Club was lifted bodily and dopes- ----------------------------------------------------building collapsed, burying fifteen per MURDERED

This™ what makes the case of Andrew ^ndô^'at UveS"were^Xwn In HD 1 Ilf PUâÇE'Ç AP the ru‘n,s11 °P* Buffalo, Feb. 27,-Edwln L. Burdick
Bauss of this place of particular interest., v"^,.aUf.rXabout The streets “ DR. A. W. CHASE 5 fl k killed and one fatally Injured- Various T, d|,.k and r.o. and
-I bad been troubled with a pain i„ m.v 0,^0 'const P \ PâTâBCU PIIDF ZÜCa 00:l^ Points report vessels ashore. The president of Iv L. Burdick ana
back for over j, year," says Mr. Hans*. '.T I A ,iov|rH,S ehure’ ™ CATARRH CUKE ... rivers In the Interior are Hooding. of the Buffalo Envelope t-ompanZ. w»«Let^to rah°wlthRor ’to't’lke lnwsrtlv^bit ,lea‘1 w!tK ,!ftcld from 1,8 foundations and la «m direct to the *«a«d | --------------------------------- j murdered early to day at his hotn
ennb nm geT relived from 1t One dav I ,'"H in u bt-,P "f ni »s A -, , fart. bT the Improved Blower. : The Thirteenth Round. Ashlend avenue.
w ",".dvl*M to use Dodd a kldney , support* of the ’k'^Ær^S.’in’Æ. Monte Carlo. Feb. ,7. In the thirteenth
î'h|nhrtLlilt,oataieI îhei^t'm’ /'hîd’hnùited Anglesrâ (rkm the^Wel,* cot,», «ere es r throat and Pe™t«n£mt?curea round of the International chess to,intament
in» when I Vas etelï etii^d " ' rted sway, and traffic over the bridge has LiKiA vL. or'urTw'n.âH her* to-dsv. I'auhenbaus bent fiesd-,.
nn;t|bKidneV painrLrSM flybef^e been popped PsMSilTjS dofeece, '■> ^nT'ln mo«i^nd
Dodd's Kidiiey Pills. At Ulveraton, Lancashire, a passen- «wioww., ™ Moreau, Vienna ouenine. in -J motes, anu

.1•5 ............................ • i v I wide, per yard ...............................

EATON
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO J

Dod<i’* Kld'ney Pllli 
Talk* About It. TTHE TORONTO DAILY 

STAR WILL HAVE A 
'4CIRE COMPLETE LIST

<
■

PlUabury bent Mason, eeotre counter **• 
bit, In 48 moves.

which TO.tM'KlThe famine bread upon
northern Sweden are now 

made from ground P,ne
persona In 
subsisting is 
bark and Iceland mo*.

9
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__ ...•■2.7.: J: >
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SATURDAY MORNING
public franchises by the people are b|gher prices on the Chicago market 
brought Into contrast with carefully for export cattle.
selected Instances of the successful ad- There is no reason for alarm ever the
ministration of public franchises by prl- recent opening of the port of London
vate Interests. Because the principle to llve cattle and sheep firom Argen- 
of public ownership suffers in this con- tina. The charge for freight is $25 on 
trast, Its enemies insist that it is ira- eaej, animal and $2.25 for each sheep, 

practicable. and
Canada has the IntercoHonial Railway, days. Our proximity to Great Britain 

which is operated by the government- gives us a commanding advantage. The 
Toronto has a street railway which is | root and coarse grain, crops were large 

operated by private interests.
Suppose the records of the Intercolon- ! ^ed cattle they give a double return ;

ial Railway showed the accidents and jn increasing weight of cattle,
the loss of human lives th^t have mark- and] secondly, in enriching the soil, 
ed the operation of the Grand Trunk Canadian farmers are in a good position 
Railway within the past two months. (0 compete in the British market with 
How the enemies of public ownership rival cattle exporters, 
would fume! What an array of form
idable statistics would be presented to 
show that a government is incapable of the government's plan of giving Mr.

tilàrk the ax instead of the promised

The Toronto World.
No. S3 YONGE-STREET/ TORONTO. 

Daily World, in advance, $3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance. |2 per year. 
Telephones 252, 253, 254. Private brtnen 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: W. K. Smith, agent, 

à rende, James street north.
London . England, of lice: F. W. Large, 

âgent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E. C. y

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

lews stands:
Windsor Hotel
St. I^awrenee Hall....................... Montreal
Peacock & Jones.............................. Buffalo
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel..............................New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st...Chicago
John McDonald................... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mcli.tosh......................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sont lion. . N. Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

H

the sea trip lasts ^pver thirty

thruout Ontario last season; properlyMontreal

Centre Bruce «hawed its disapprovalADVERTISING RATE.
15 cents per line—with discount on advance 

orders of 2V or more insertions, or for orders or
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to ,
"t2TOTre5Sî: I operating the street railway, thaKiU-j 

meat, of less than four inches space. zens code in cold cars thruout a bitter
winter, that they were obliged to pay

when practicable, a selected position without {or the privilege of swinging on |
Inside page positions will be charted at 20 

per cenr. advance on regular rates.
All advertisements are subject to appro al as 

to character, wording and display.
Advertisers are free to examine the bud-

scription lists at any time. ._.
“Want” advertisements one cent a word each 

insertion.

of operating a railway!
Suppose the City of Toronto were saw-off.

If those Macedonian insurgents ar
range any more postponements the pub
lic will certainly raise a hpller for rain 

checks.I
Straps. What would the enemies of i 
public ownership say to that? Would Several trains are reported lost In 
they tell us that there are crowded Newfoundland, and The Globe will be 

big city, and tliat cold 1 more than anxious until it hears that 
the missing ones have found their way

cars in every
clear necessity when coalcars are a 

is dear? Certainly not. They would back to the rails.
THE CENTRE BRUCE ELECTION, picture The comfort of the citizens of 

Centre Bruce is the political sur- Buffalo or some other city where the 
Mr. Clark’s major- street railway is managed by private

Representative De Armand of Ml»- 
he is serious in his desire 

Canada. Yes, and he is sev- 
other things which it might be

souri says
prise of the day.
ity at the general election was only 5, interests and charge up the defects in 
He succeeded a Liberal, and the reas- the Toronto system to the folly of pub- 
onabletsupposition was that in the by- lie ownership.
election the usual proportion of votes tih<™es toff pubMc ownership will 

, strain at a gnat and swallow a camel,
would go to the government side, and
the constituency would be redeemed.
Hr. Clark received no aid from out-, 
side, and his opponent ha.1 .the assist

ât the Premier of Ontario and a 
If this

to annex 
eral
slightly impolite to suggest.

The Hamilton Times to such a great 
of Hon. J. M- Gibson that it 

consolidate his initials and
admirer 
may soon 
thereafter refer to him as the Hon. GemThey raise their voices over isolated 

in the public control ofannoyances 
franchises, but they are silent about the 
most substantial grievance that mon-

Gibson.
Would It not be possible for thta coun

try to acquire the New England States 
upon a declaration by the Dominion 
parliament, that the acquisition would 
be for the general advantage of Can
ada'’

A courteous, gallant feentleman is 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and when those 
ladies asked him to destroy the cigar- 
et industry he made it clear that he 
could not be quite so rude to my Lady 
Nicotine. _______

The British parliament, having de
cided that Canadian cattle to enjoy the 
freedom of England must be dead, our 
affronted bovines will probably prefer 
to stay at home and gambol on the 
ever popifkar cattle guard-

opoly may inflict. They tell us about 
that private control

ance
host of Liberal speakers, 
were not enough to ensure 
the referendum showed a majority of 
1600 for prohibition, and Mr. Stewart 

made
date by signing a pledge, which Mr.

the successes
achieves; we hear nothing of the f;iil- 

Public ownership is approach-
success,

ures.
ed by these people with different tac
tics- Its incidental defects are publish
ed far and wide, and its general vir-

himself the prohibition candi-

tues are ignored.Clark refused.
What is the explanation? Perhaps 

is that the average voter is a 
honest, more straight-

UOKFEE TAVERNS.
The People's Tavern, where a man 

have rest, a cup of tea or coffee, and 
if he please», without intoxi- 

Some years ago 
established, with

canone
tiquarer, more 
forward man than some of those Who 

to be his teachers. All the
a smoke 
cants, is a good idea.assume

plausible talk of the stumpers could 
not get it out of the voters' heads that 
Mr. Clark had been shabbily treated. 
His election was as clean as any in 

But with so small a

coffee houses were
object of rivalling the saloons, but 

simply rivals of the 
The saloon is used largely 

who have no other

the
they became 
restaurants.
as a club, by men 
facilities for meeting friends. It gives 

freedom, jollity, comfort, and a 
The coffee

The C.P.R. has been a generous pro- 
and now that it 

into the Atlantic steamship 
shall often read of Hon.

the Province, 
majority the smallest, most technical 
breach of the election law will unseat 
a man, and to avert this danger it 

arranged that his seat should not 
be* attacked on 
Harcourt should be left unmolested in 

The saw-off is not defens-

vider of private cars, 
has gone 
business we 
Clifford Sifton proceeding to England 
on his private ocean liner.

them
certain amount of privacy, 
tavern ought to do the same.

needless restriction, no 
"Shall I

There

should be no
meddling with the customer.

In mine inn" should be 
Smoking should

was
edndition that Mr.

constitution of the ITo- 
ronto Reform Association, the officers 

required to make a declaration ofi 
loyalty and affection for King Edward. 
What, candidates «re supposed to har
bor treasonable designs against His Maj
esty? The lady doth protest too much.

By the newtake mine ease
the motto of the place
bo allowed, at least in certain parts 

There should be big

Monck.
arenot excuse theible, but that does 

very
of the tavern.shabby trick by which Mr. Har- 

saved from a protest, while
for the winter and cool re- 

The furniture
tire places

court was 
Mr. Clark was forced into a position treats for the summer- 

and fittings and the tea and coffee 
equipment should be not only neat but 

Leather chairs, not penitent
In which all the forces of a govern
ment were directed against him.

In the face of this breach of faith 
an attempt was made to make Mr. 
Clark's opponent the representative 
of public morality. Mr. Clark would 
not sign a pledge advocating prohibi
tion. His opponent would. There
fore, according to the rule that a man 
is to be judged by his professions, the 
Liberal candidate was the guardian of 
public morality, and Mr. Clark was 
the opponent thereof. It is admitted 
by The Globe that in practical moral
ity, the leading of an honest life, 
such as gains a man the respect of his 
neighbors, Mr. Clark was as gdod a 
man as his opponent. But he was de
fective in the matter of pledges and

The Town Council of Johannesburg 
has decided to embark upon an electric 
lighting and tramway system. There 
will be a reduction in! the price of 
gas from $4.56 and $3 60 to $1.80 per 
1000 cubic feet, and’ the cost of electric 

will be cut in two. This is a

tasteful.
benches, should be provided- A certain 
number of small private apartments 
would add to the attractions of the 
place. These things may cost money, 
but if you set out to-rlval the saloon
keepers you must do what they do, and

power
polkV on which fJritons and Boers 
ought to be able to agree-more.

“KNOCKING” PROGRESSIVE POLI
TICS.

The World is preaching up-to-date 
progressive political ideas. These ideas 
antagonize the present-day interests 

Those antagonized proceed

ONTARIO ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

That the business of accident insur
ance is making rapid strides in this 
country ls more than evident from a 
glance over the figures contained in the 
report of the Onttario Accident Insur
ance Company, presented at the sev
enth anuual meeting of the' sharehold
ers, and which is printed in another 
column of this issue of The World. The 
report presents a truly flattering tale, 
and bears solid testimony, not alone 
to the popularity that the Ontario Ac
cident has attained, but also to the 
energy of its officials. The gross prem* 
iunis received for the year 1902 amount
ed to $126,340-47, or an increase over 
the preceding year of $17.724.70. Com
parison i* all the more favorable when 
made with the business done during 
the first year of the company's opera
tions, 1897, when the premiums re
ceived amounted to $31,440 50 and suc
ceeding years, during which time it will 
be noted that the business has quad
rupled.

According to the report presented by 
the directors, many satisfactory fea
tures are to bfe found. Not only has 
there been the substantial increase in 
the premium income, but also an In
crease in the income derived from in
vestments, an increase in the revenue 
account, an increase in the reserve, 
an increase in the contingency ac
count, an increase in the shareholder»’ 
dividend ,and what is perhaps the most 
desired of all, the attainment of a 
wider field of usefulness for the com
pany In the distribution of its benefits, 
owing to the increased number of benefi
ciaries under the policies of the com
pany, due to its enlarged transactions.

The 'total revende for the year 
amounted to $133,053 66. During the 
year claims were received under 1451 
policies, the amount aggregating $58,- 
785.75, all of which were promptly ad
justed and 'paid. The income from 
premiums on policies issued and re
newed since the company commenced 
operations reaches $407,678, while there 
has been paid out to beneficiaries in 
all $217,009.75- During last year the 
teserve fund was increased from $22,- 
500 to $28,000. and the contingency 
fund from $5000 to $8000- 

Arthur L. Eastmure, vice-president 
and managing director of the Ontario 
Accident Insurance Company, and 
Francis J. Lightbourn. the secretary, 
have also under* their direction in Can
ada, the Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance 
Company of New York, now celebrating 
its tenth snniv-ersary under the pres
ent management; the Registry Com
pany of North America, Limited, and 
the Queen City Plate (Hass and Mirror

.. ., , _______ . Company. These companies, with the
Will it be profitable for farmers to ontari0 Accident Insurance Company,

hold back their export cattle for high- have atalned a remarkable degree of
Reference to the market success, and are well and favorably

known in every part of the Dominion.

of some.
“to knock” The World and all who 
hold the same views. For instance, 
those able gentlemen who 
trusted with the conduct of the cor
poration newspapers in this country 

busy knocking The World

are en-

professions.
The man of professions, talk and 

gush wins sojnany successes in this 
life that one wonders how, in this 
case, the causé of simple honesty and 
fair dealing Won the day. Prohibi
tionists will do well, to study tihe case 
carefully. They stand for one par
ticular phase of morality, and a very 
important one, the control of certain 
physical appetites. But in Centro 
Bruce this particular phase of moral
ity was associated with the flagrant 
immorality involved in the deception 
practised on Mr. Clark. The honest 
and hard-headed elector saw the com
bination and voted that it meant, 
humbug. Why, if good faith is to be 

I disregarded,

- prohibition pledge be regarded as 
more sacred than the promise made 
to Mr. Clark, so shabbily and shame- 
lessly broken ?

Besides, prohibition has been 
victim of so much humbug of all 
kinds, that it is no wonder that 
hibitionist electors take 
stock in pledges. Royal commissions, 
plebiscites, litigation, the sending of 
t'he question from the Dominion to the 
Province and back again, all with no 
result, have made them weary and 
distrustful. The legislature will not 
give prohibition and the electors 
know it A pledge in favor of further 
restriction and legislation would have 
carried probability on its face and in
spired a certain amounXof confidence. 
The strict enforcement o? the law 

against selling after hours, amd the 
cleaning out of unlicensed dens 
would he a considerable reform. 
Then many so-callod hotels are little 
better than drinking-places and re
sorts for loafers. Others, professing 
to give accommodation to travelers 
are lamentably deficient. Good meals 
should be provided, and a traveler 
should be able to get tear or coffee 
and light refreshments at any hour of 
th«‘ day. There are some ex
cellent, ihomclike litle hotels

are very
and those associated with it. The 
World's position toward all this class 
of attack is well expressed in the fol
lowing verses from The American

Musician :
NEVER MIND THE KNOCKER. 

Go ahead and make your play:
Never mind the knocker.

He is in every worker’s way; 
Everyone who seeks to shine,
If successful, he'll malign;
'Tis of fame a certain sign— 

Never mind the knocker.

If you have a task to do,
Never mind the knocker.

Have your nerve and see it thru, 
Never mind the knocker.

When your labor has been done 
You may know that you have won,
If the pounding is begun—

Never mind the knocker.

He strikes only those who climb;
Never mind the knocker.

'Tis success he deems a crime;
Never mind the knocker.

If he hammers at your name.
Then be sure you’re In the game;
'Tis a species of acclaim;

Never mind the knocker.

His low aim affirms his caste,
Never mind the knocker.

Fiercest storms most quickly pass. 
Never mind fife knocker.

When the knocker's course is run. 
When his jeers and scoffs are done, 
lie'll he cursed by everyone;

Never mind the knocker.

Tho this is poetry it is no fiction. 
The truths it conveys are as applic
able to journalism as other lines of 
enterprise that have to deal with the 
knocker—and they are legion.

should Mr. Stewart’s

the

pro- 
very little

PRICE OF EXPORT CATTLE.

er prices? 
reports of a year ago show that the ; 
prices quoted by cable for American 
steers is about the same as quoted

BLANKET YOUR HORSES.

I Durham Chttmlcle : The other day,
; during the storm, a somewhat respect
able looking young man drove up in 

; front of one of our hotels and pro- 
1 ceeded to tie his jaded horses to the 

There has been a decline In price on nearest, poet. This done, he went Into 
thruout Ontario, but there are others tbp Chicago market from the prices the hotel and probably made himself
which do not answer that description. pald a year ago. The decline Is not to ^hTbu't ‘l wishTo

These reforms may seem modest bP wondered at, considering the present that this man left his horses exposed, 
to the prohibitionist, but, after all, it. high prices of hogs, sheep and calves without blankets, to the storm. Patsing
is just upon these linos that the | that the buyers of the packing houses ^ th^/h^rtm^VudingYn^hJ

drinking habits of the Province have j are now paying. selfsame spot, but now shivering in
been so much improved in the last The weekly return» of the cattle mar- the cold. I coirtd not but reflect that

gets in the Western States show that a man who takes comfort himself and
leaves his poor dumb brutes exposed 
In this way, is the worse brute of the 
two. In some municipalities there are 

of the number were merely "warmed bylaws making sueh neglect a crime 
up." that is to say, cattle that should Punishable by a heavy fine or imprison

ment. If we have no such bylaw In 
Durham, then let ns have one at 

to somewhat ' and let it be strictly enforced.

now; yet, the prices lately paid on our 
cattle market are averaging $1 per cwt. 

Is there any real cause for thisless.
drop In price?

fifty years. And as prohibition is not
in sight, something less ambitious ‘ there has been a largP ",crease °1catt" 

a . 30 far this year; a large percentage
and more practical ought to be agreed
upon.

have been ferl two months longer. TheIT AM. »EPK*DS.
Isolated failures in the control of latest indications point once 

A man
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^ M  ̂ *mvs MOIX3.lv AUCTION SALES. ALCTlOrt SALES

WA.Murray &. Co:^1 suckling&coill III Hill SHEms
Large Party From Provincial Towns 

Visit Famous St. Catharines 
Well.

OPENING SALE-SPRING SEASONSome Notable Bargains for Monday
Women’s Stylish $5.00 and $6.00 Foot- Sample Pair of Women’s 45c to 65c 

wear, Monday, Pair, $3.25 Hosiery, Monday, Pair, 35c
Rather an attractive lot of Women’s Ribbed Black Cashmere 

Hosiery, manufacturer’s samples, comprising 2/1, 1/1 and 
fane}’ ribbs, made from the best English cashmere yarn, 
sizes 9 and 94 only, regular prices 45c to 65c pair, Q C
to clear Monday, pair.............................................. .. »OU

A second attractive offering of Women’s Hosiery, plain black 
lisle thread goods with openwork ankles, assorted patterns, 
“ Hermedorf ” stainless dye. spliced heels and toes, sizes 
84 to 10. These are regular 50c stockings; Monday, Q C 
pair.....................................................................................00

Chevrier & Cie Gloves, 35c Pair

At Our Ware rooms. 66-68 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

Wednesday and Thursday, March 4th and 5th,
STOCKS IN DETAIL AND EN BLOC.

30 CASES WOMEN’S BLACK THREAD HOSE, Black Embroidered Hose, All Lvce and Lace Fronts Black 
Hose, Black Ribbed Hose.

WOMEN’S COTTON VESTS, in pink, blue and white with lace and insertion.
MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, Fine Fleeced do., i Hose.
200 DOZEN WOMEN’S PRINT AND SATEEN WRAPPERS, underskirts and 50 doz. manufacturer’s samples do. 
17 CASES MILL ENDS AMERICAN PERCALES, Ginghams, Lawns, Shirtings, Cambrics, White Sheetings, etc. 
1000 BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ COTTON WORSTED TWO-PIECE SUITS, Regular Men’s Fine Blue and Black 

Worsted Suits, with double-breasted vests and eingie-breasted coats.
S CASES WHITE QUILTS, Colored Quilts, Linen Towels, Turkish Towels.

AND IN DETAIL 
IN LOTS TO SUIT

New
iSpring

Goods
ADVANTAGES AS HEALTH RESORTfney

sser
tied

We can talk to you freely about this offering because we’ve 
every size and width likely to be needed, 
lines, of course, but the group as a whole contains a com
plete range. Women’s very high grade lace and button 
boots, some of our finest and dressiest models; patent 
leather with wide extension heavy soles, regular 16.00 
value; patent colt skin, welt soles, medium extension soles 
and military heels, buttoned only, regular 15.00 values; 
patent kid with hand turn soles, military heels, stylish 

boots for street dress or house wear, regular *6.00 value. 
Dongola and vici kid with kid or patent tips, medium heels, 
Goodyear welt, close edge soles,regular 5.00 value. Q O K 
These various lines on sale Monday at, per pair... U,tu

Not in all the
39 GardenAttractions of 

City Inspected on Delightful
Pr Inc I pal

Educational Trip.
St Catharines, Feb. 27.-About M0 news

paper men and ticket agents from all .parts 
of tl>e province visited St. Catharines to
day on an educational mission. They came 
to see for themselves the special advan
tages the Garden City has to offer as a 
health resort and to taste and see the won
derful healing waters ttf the welt that has 
added considerably to the eruown this beau
tiful city has achieved. That they were 
not disappointed may be accounted as sure.

A special car was attached to the regular 
train leaving Toronto at 9 o'clock, and a 
quick run was made to Merritton, where 
the visitors were met by Mayor Murgoyne,
President. McLaren and Secretary J. S.
Campbell of the Beard of Trade, ex Mayor 
Keating, E. F. Seixas and A. II. Malcolm- | 
sou, ami two private cars of ihe Niagara,
St. Catharines & Toronto Kailway were In 
readiness for the trip to this city. The 
objective point was the Welland Hotel 
Sanitarium, which even at this season of | 
lbe year Is vrowded with guests, ond which | 
lias been improved and enlarged under iis 
prévient management to a<x*oinnK)dnte the 
wr-growlng business. Host John Maloo’m- 
sou extended the freedom of the house to 
the visitors, and an opportunity was given 
Tor introductions, many of St. Catharines’ 
prominent citizens 1>eing present to assist 
in making the guests feel at home. After 
luncheon the proprietors, the Messrs*. Mal- 
colin-sou, escorted the party thru the hotel, 
which has been entirely rebuilt during the 
past winterr, a new storey having been 
added and the interior decorated thruout.

The Welland Is a building of the colonial 
type, beautifully situate], nml being the 
highest building in the city, 8 magnificent 
view is obtained from the fiat rrof, on 
which has been coustruvled a large sun 
parlor and roof promenade. The new flat 
has ben cut up into splendid suites of three 
and four rooms, including bath rooms, all 
the rooms leading info the sun parlor, a 

I feature of the institution which enjoys, ex
ceeding popularity. The Imlh house was 
visited and proved most interesting, the 
large porcelain baths and the hot rooms 
and lvsting parlor being fitted up wfth the 
most approved sanitary appliances.

Six years ago. when the present owners 
A. H. and J. Mnleolnxon. took over this 
house, it was rated as second-class, but. 
owing to their enterprise they have made 
it the most popular health resort and sanl- 
torium in Canada.

Th/> water used In the bathing house is 
that of the famous 8t. Catharines well. It 
is considerably deuser than sea water, and 
its effects are very marked wheat heated 
and properly applied. A physician, who 
prescribes temperature, durât.on of baths, 
etc.. Is constantly in attendance.

After the inspection of the hotel the 
party were taken in hand by the Niagara.
St. Catharines & Toronto Railway, Manager 
Seixas acting as guide, and a trip was made 

. ! t° Port Dalbousie. where a splendid view 
_ .. . * of the lake was obtained. On the returp

don, England, of a piano of the old journey the cars stopped for a time at
firm of Heintzman & Co., that was Rarnrsdale, the headquarters of the Ontario ■ of the
purchased five years ago by Mr. Pel- (i raped rowing and Wine-Mimufactiir.ng Toronto Junction, Feb- *.<. v • 
lew-Harvey, F.C.S , when Company. George fia rues took the visitors ! brilliant social functions of the

woo ono-no-ori in min- thru the extensive vaults, where were seen mo®1, , . . «tonthat gentleman was engaged inmm lh(. sl(>1age vats, capable of holding 250,000 season was the annual at home of St?n
Ing operations in \ ancouver, B.C. I1! gallons. This <-ompany. it was said, is the r zwio-o A F & A M- in James’
1901,” he writes Heintzman & Co., I largest, of its kind in Ontario, owning and ! ^ Lodge, A., X. • ftn
decided to remove to London, England, operating 50 acres of grape vines. ! Hall to night. The hail was p j
and valuing the instrument so much, The next place visited was the Mack H(S,r~rated and'the floor was in excel* 
rioi-idod to hi vp it forwarded In De- Mineral IV a ter < ompany, where the St. deco rat , . _
eembe- Viol this was hipped by a Catharines mineral water is bottled. The lent condition- Prior to the dance 
cembcr. l »Vl, this was nipped oy a mfln,:g<,lv ••Mack” Cambell, had refresh- . . Wflc «riven-
sailing vessel around the Hoi n. The ments served to his guests, and presented program of mu S
passage was a terribly rough one of oach with a eouveidrbottle. West York S. S. Association,
seven months' duration. From Juno, At the St. Catharines Club, President W. Th thirteenth annual convention of 
,he time of arrival, to January. W®. ’ fit^C.th- I the West York Sabbath School Asso-

. ; .HU. Charlton of the Grand Trank staff, tiatlon came t0 a f0S* !" DaV.enp0rt
how ex or, to sav that on being used., ÿirmtreal. was de<legate<l to look after the Methodist Church to-night. At 
again, after about fourteen months of comfort of the party and provided a pri- _ina, session the association was
such treatment .the condition and rate ear for the tripfrom Toronto. Among inor 8
tone were perfect, the tuner on o.Ver- | thos-e who enjoyed the day’s outing were : 
hauling it declaring the same to be the j; P* McDonald, J. W. RyAvr and h. H. ]
best instrument .hè hari ever seen. This j.- PMwgan oT Hamilton; C. La Hook, with "New Territory,” and Rev- O- S. 
reflects credit on your house, and I London; J. A. McKenzie, VVoodstovk: G. A. 1vrr>r,iiiiv “New Methods ” prim*
am pleased to issue, voluntarily on my ^ ,<îokcs. Brantford; L. Coon, Buffalo; W. McCully with New Meth a . 
part, a testimony of its value ” Mrs. H. Montgomery. Galt: W. A. Evans, Owen ary work was also taken up and was 
Harvey is a lady of high musical ac- ! Sound: K. K. Waugh, Guelph; G. D. La spokel* to by Annie Farr, Mrs. A. 
complishments, and this w^as the origi- Course. Berlin ; E. Stevenson, >V byR- Fawcett and Mrs- B. Abbott. In 
nal influence in the purchase of the Haw^! Coburg; Wm^emon. the afternoon W. A Skeans gave an
same. The letter emphasizes the first Peterboro; N. E. Thompson, Belleville; J. address on “The Lesson as Planned 
position this Canadian-made piano is p Bayes. Nauapee: G. T. Till ford,' Brock- and Taught by the Teacher.” He 
taking, really the wide world over. ville; A. W. Hack, Ctrnwall; H. R. Chari- thought that the first object of the

ton. \V. T. Davis and H. G. Elliott, Moiit- teacher was to arouse interest in the
real; B. I ravers, I’nris, »T. E. Quick and G. _ lij ty«at a Riiceessful teacher W. Hay. Toronto; H. E. Roberts, Brarnp- scholar, and that a successrui teacner

.r , , . r, . qnd M Mai‘iiamain Walkertoo. must have a kindly humor and be him-Washlngton. FH>. 2i. The immigration ton, ana m. Ma.namara, waiKertvo. in hie «.ihlort
bill was consideretl and l number of ammd ----------------------------------- interested m ms suDjeci.
n'f-nts niadc to me*it varloUK senatoa's’ , The Cearr m a Fishermen. T. P- Padget spoke on The Lesson
views, but the hill failed of a vote on ; The Czar has a pond close to his re^l- as Prepared and R.ecei\ed by the 
objr' tlon from INew Enginrvl .Senator.». * pP,Prhof—a toko which was Scholar,” and' advocated home prepar-fcar 1, Win oxolndo French-.'ana,linn labor, ^^^‘dug otnby^he great «’zar Pete; j atlon- A .Ntormal schohl cowee efi

himself- In this there are kept a col- «tudy has been instituted with a. view
Tklward ltelllv. for jostling In,lie, on West <>'»' jarp. some of which are assert- : uf eome-

Queen street, wna fined $30 or 44) d.-irs. T.v , ed to be a century old at least. In the grade ol teae ling, Dy learning^ some 
b< vs. Michael an<l John Martin, were sen simple house w hich was used by the thing of the Bible and of child life. M . 
traced to 15 days each for stealing roil founder of the Romanoffs there are a Jackson, general secretary, was present, 
finm a car. W. .1. Mdtorald pleaded gnlltv hanflfu] 0f English flshlng-rode always and was Invited to hand out diplomas 
of stealing chocolate from the C.P.II. and readiness for the nastime of the Em- ! to the first four teachers earning them.TC,not!.,led uu.ll Momlny. Wlll..rn ‘ e sometimes «rolls down to They were: Bertha L. Strelght. J. A- T,
•nd raUatilte,t Jam's' Hunt " ,ln''''n!nrsd.iy the lake for an hour’s quiet angling, i Macpherson, Eva Johnston and Levina 
night and yesterday he was fined $10 or his catches being huge specimens of M. Evans. Rev. H. S- Magee gave a 
30 dai s George Willlama. accused of rob- which are sent up to the imperial **olo, ‘‘The Morning Land, accompany
ing Morris KelltOnr. was remand.-d tl.1 . -]e ; ing himself on the guitar. Officers
next week. The case ig.-tinst Richard * . however distinguished Is 1 elected for the year are: President,

boots William Corey goos to |«ll for tz) it is whispered by the attendants that J• Gat tshore and L. Richardson, cor 
days. Howard Saville was , oovioted of when a paatlcularly fine specimen has responding secretairy. Miss B. tv- 
Btrallng *15 from Mrs. Norris sud ™‘'„ been hooked by the august angler It Is Strelglit; minute sécrétant, Byron Ab- 
edto the Central for four - ^ . ^ sometimes arranged that it should be ; bott; treasurer, Charles Peters; execu-

rtJ&K * labor gurrept|tious]y returned to lts native live. Toronto Junction T^ P. Padget
ç p element, and the fillets o,f carp which Dr. G. V. Martin A. H. Clemmer arid

are served that day at dinner are furn- Mr. Scruton ; oYrk Township, M-rs J. 
ished by fish obtained from less costly C. Bull, E. M. Zavltz, J, M. Whaley,

J. C. Turnbull, Miss Gardiner, S- Mad- 
aford, H. H. Gibson ; Vaughan Town
ship, Mrs. J. Pearson, WiHiam Wat-

I s Are Arriving 
Every Day

High Class Novelties. 
Select Styles.

t at 
ass-

The Drygoods Stock of J. M. Wightman, Spadina Ave., Cily,
$6800.00 STAPLES, LINENS. DRESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, ETC-

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE CARPET AND DRYGOODS TRADE

30 dozens only Women's Chevrier & Cie French Kid G'oves, n 
broken lot consisting of sizes 5$. 6, 6J and 64, in Q C 
black only, regular<1.00 value, Monday, pair.............00

On

: 7,0 
Ktra
ns; Ribbons,

25c Yard
Ribbons 4 to 7 inches wide in this 

group, and some of them were 75c 
yard; taffeta and liberty weaves, 
turquoise, rose, mauve, cardinal, old 
rose, green, fawn, brown and in 
binations of blue and green, red and 
green, brown and green, Mon
day, yard........................ •

Black and Colored 
Crownings and 
Suit Fabrics

Ribbons, 
15c Yard

old, We have been instructed to sell in lots to suit the tradeRibbons, 
10c Yard

res,
:>es, 500 PIECES FLOOR OILCLOTHYou’ll recognize some 50c ribbons in 

this group; all silk goods, 4 and 6 
inches wide, for millinery uses, shades 
of green, violet, cerise, mulberry, 
dark rose, grey, brown and othT 

», on sale Mon- | g

53 Ribbons In this group that under regu
lar conditions sell up to 35c yard; 
satin and gros-grain weaves, 244 to 4 
inches wide, in shades of gray, tur
quoise, violet, light navy, fawns, 
browns and cerise, Monday, I n 
yard.......................................... •* U

in 4/4 5/4. 6/4, 8/4 and 10/4, the newest Floral, Mosaic, Tile, Block, Geometric and Parquetry and other effects. 
The sale of Floor Oilcloths will take place at 11 o’clock a.m. Wednesday. Liberal terms.Include zibeline, montllla, voile, rip- 

lette, creponnc, grenadine, crepeline, 
eoltenne, flake voile, spiral c.rape, 
nuns' cloth, canvas, flake crepellne, 
voile, bourette, sailcloth, hopsack 
knicker voile.

iwn
36 com-

Tee ESTATE NOTICES.TENIJERS.■fill .25tod- TUDIOIAL SALE OF ASSETS < 
tl Jostaie A. D. Benjamin, Deceased. XtOTICJB to creditors. - in the 

Surrogate Court of the County of 
York, in the Matter of the Estate of 
MargaretRadf ord. Late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, Spinster 
Deceased.

inls-
25c Samples on Request.

Tenders will be received adilressed to the 
Master-in-Urdlnary, Osgoodt Hall, Toror to. 
aud muvk^il, ••Tvuclers in A. D. Benjamin 
Kstate,’ up to 11 o'clock, foieucon, on T*K*!r- 
day, the 31st day of March. liKXt, when 
so. h»tendor«. will he open-Hi and considered. 
The

15 87-89 King St, Bast.
Linen Table Cloths, Worth $20.00 to $40.00, Monday, Each, $10.00

A most extraordinary offering, and of course we’re sure to have more buyers than well he able to supply with cloths, tor 
we’ll have to cancel mail and telephone orders. The cloths are beautiful goods, -à, 3, 34 and 4 yard» j n fi fi

and to 6 yards long. They're dost soil.d-seme of them slightly tmperfect; gooos .mportedth.s season; made of | Il II BJ 
bwotiful pure linen, double satin damask; *20.00 to *40 00 they were; on Monday yon may take your pick at, each.. IV.VU

A Fine Display of Spring Novelties 
is being made in Mantle Depart
ment. HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE 

UNRESERVED
Auction Sale

Notice Is licrehy glveu. pursuant to R. S. 
O., 1807, Chapter 129, Section 38. that nil 
creditor» and other perttons having claims 
n gain.st the estate of Margaret Rndford, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the t onnty 
of York, spinster, deceased, who died on or 
about the 12th day of April. 1902. are, on 
or before the rlth day of February. 1903, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to Frank 
W. Maclean. .Solicitor for the Executors of 
the estate of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scription. full partleulars of their claims, 
and statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security tif any) held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said date the Executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard on'y to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, and that they will 
not be responsible for the assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persona of 
whose claim they shall not then have had 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of Janu- 
ary, 1908.
FRANK W. MACLEAN. 34 Victoria-street, 

Toronto. Solicitor for Toronto General 
Trusts- Corporation herein.

parties tendering arc to at to-id wt the 
i un»», roi-s vi ine wild Mastw-dn-Ordinavy 
at the time aforesaid.

The following ore the nsse-ts to be sold:
Two first mortgage bonds, $1000 each, 

iXvs. 428 nml 420 in the Canada Coals Ac 
Railway Company, Limited.

Two jthares preifried stock. $100 each. In 
the Canada Coals & Railway Company.
Limited.

Ten share» convmon stock of $100 each in 
The Canada Ccials &. Railway Company,
Limited.

Five shares stock in European Exporters’
Association.

Two sluares Gore Lawn Mining & Develop 
ment Company, Llmlte<l.

105.000 sbci-eu Kossland Red Mountain 
Gold Mining* Company,

112,500 shares Cnledonia Consolidated 
Mining & Smelting Company.

500C shares Derby Mining Company, Lira 
Red (3750 held by Merchants* Bank In po,>l).

4qQ0 shares Sailor Consolidated Mining 
Milling Compiuy.

15,000 shares Delaware Mining & Milling 
Company. „ _

48.388 shores National Mining & Develop
ment Company, Limited.

50,0t$v fare’s Legal Tender Mining & De
velopment Company.

IP.000 shares Smuggler Gold Mining «v 
Milling Company.

;V4X) shares Ecuador McKinney Mining
Con pony. Take notice that on Monday, the 2nd day

* in shares Commercial Mining Company, of March next, nt the hour of 12 o'clock 
Limited. noon, at my chambers in Osgoode Hall,

loooo share» Princes» Gold Mining Com- Toronto, the final accounts of the liquidator 
panv of Ontario. will be passed, costs taxed and his <• m-

0 665 Chores in the Hammond Reef. ! mission settled, a final dividend be deelnr- 
Cért» Noe 2000. 2061. 20^.2. | ed. a report of the winding up proceedings

Interest in Hammond Reef Syndicate, scttlcfl. and such other proceedings ns may 
Mining' locations 3.'î2x, 333x, 334x. 835x, be necessary, will he taken for the final 
33Tx and 358x winding up of the company. And let all

In'tfTest *n ci*e-fourth' of the capital stork parties then attend, 
of the Hiawatha Mining Company of On Dated at Toronto, thto lith day of tebru- 
tnrio formed on Mining Locations 330x. aiy, A.D., 11W8 

Interest, of fh"P estate 1n a 2-9 share in a 
Tax Sale Syndicate, composed of H. ».
Mara, l%os. Long. .7. H. Nesbitt and the
late A. I). Benjamin for the purchase cf 'vjoTICE TO CRBD1TORS-IN THE 
lands in the City of Toronto, offer^i for Surrogate Court of the County or 
sale for arrears of taxes and for the Bale York, In the Matter of the Estate or
^,tnn1e»„C«a.rA.
will !,<■ produced. man- Deceased. ______ _ AT THE [,xitGE RESIDENCE, NO. 140

Sundry *•/* *"*• . . . same *-n Notice Is hereby Riven, pursuant to It. S. ST. GEOROE-STIIEET, UNDER IN-
hloe orTor en -h asv.t eepnralely The high- O 18Ü7. Chapter Udi. that oil creditors and s l RITIONK FROM THE EXECUTRIX 
mor w lor em U ... I V ,, „.f,,nt«l. other persons having ehilms n gat net lie
wt or any whLm'er interest estate of George Witherspoon, kite of the

'4h<;„,:U She ndmlntsfratôrs Mvé In Sid City of Toronto. In the County of York. SIMPSON,
anti title the ,l5tol . 11V :1!V gentleman, deceased who died "Tl or about
assets: no guafflfi^e tn be gU-m nr tm of freta-nnry. inon, nr», on
minlstrators ns to mme,,bo or before the 16th day of March, ltXti, ir>
be made for ai^v. ^ to nmfliv c nnv send by poKt, prepaid, or deliver, to Albert
t in tors shall not rl>theîth aneuVh | .Tame» Withersiioon. Humher Ont.,
proofs or evidence ^ * i ExiH’Utor of enhite of deceased, or to ("bnrlcF
as are in their f and H. f’oit-’r. Solicitor for sold Executor, their

Terms of Sale: rfllll ’gi1Tn$l OV(.r Christian and sumanves. addresses and de-___
the balance in ten days on all siTlptiou, frail part leu *ars of their elaflme Toronto.
$200. On sums up to and tt» * o’mark- uml statemient of the r accounts, and ihv ; qniere will be offered for sale on Sat nr-Tondor, ‘■/■'■^ ^oront» G^rnl imtare of the security (If any. held by „ ̂ Hth March, IfWW, nt 12 o’clts k umm.
ed cheque, payab^le t oti-Htnra of said them. > 411 the auction rooms of C. M. HendersonTrusts f’orporation. Admlnl»tnK^r» f sa^ And (nrth*.r, take n<«tiw tfrnt after the & ( V, H7 8!, King street, east. Toronto, by 
«•state, pursuant to abevetem p ^ said date the E remit or will proceed to dis- vll.tue of p<,w,rs of sale contained In rer-
mcnf, which will he return d it tribute the assets of the said deceased m<,iTgages, which will lie produced at
Is not accepted. . the among the parties entitled thereto lui ring thc wl, the following properties:

The other condttlope sjtje er ,.0Kar<i only to the etalnw of which no:Ice PARCEL f.
standing conditions of Cofr^ as .ar < » P H]injj jjav«* been rc«M-ivcd, and that, they ■ 
pllrable. . will not in» rcfponfdblte for the nsso-ts. or

For partlculnrs nud Information ns to 
assets and conditions of sale, application 

be made to the administrators or .heir

this reason
en

Wash Dress 
Fabrics

Finest display we have ever made; 
Importations of most artistic novelties 
In Swiss figures. French organdies, 

linens, batistes, leno silk, stripes.

ay.
s or

WA.Murray&Co.^sM ioK^lom^Toronto.
ham-
pa t-

Pure
pins:
size

[•our

grass
jacquards, cambrics. OF

“GRAND’S"YorRCoopiy^SuburbsVVV

A Fine Display of Spring Novelties^ 
\ js being made In Silk Depart.) 
ment. 5

Samples by post to out-of-town, ad
dresses.

High-Class 

Household Furniture
69

son. Mrs. J. N. Stong, Mrs. William 
H. Keffer, Mr*. J- S. Shuter,

Etobicoke; Miss Helen Beemer,
R. H. Kellam, A. H. Parker, J. A.
L. Macpherson, W. S. Moss, James 
Robinson ; primary country superin
tendent, Mrs- R. Abbott; superintendent 
Normal Department, J. A. L| Mac
pherson; superintendent Home Depart
ment, Rev. Pepper; York Township 
primary superintendent, Mabel Gibson,
Etobicoke Township primary superln- 
tèndent.-Eva Johnston; Vaughan Town
ship primary superintendent,Miss Hiltz;
•township setenetairies, ’WjiHiam Dunn 
Edgrely, Vaughan; Mrs- B. Strelght,
Islington, Etobicoke; J. A. Bathgate,
York Mills, York.

A minimum contribufion of ^<U 
be given to the Provincial Sunday 
School Association. In the evening a 
song service was led by Rev. R. M- 
Hamilton. An address "Retrospect and 
Prospect’’ was given by Rev. George 
T. Webb, president of the Provincial 
Sunday School Association. The choir 
sang two anthems, Rev. Dr. Chown 
spoke on "The Sabbath School and 
Temperance," and Rev. S. W- Dean 
closed the meeting with an address on 
"Sabbath Schools and Mission»."

Public Meeting To-Night.
The Toronto Junction Liberal Club 

will hold a public meeting in the James’
Building to-morrow night, when George 
Anderson of Toronto will deliver an 
address, in which he will describe his 
"Trip to the Yukon.” The Apolld Glee 
Club, under the leadership of Wilbur 
Horner, will sing, and Tom Carter, 
humorist, will recite.

Vaccination of the children attending 
the Public schools, who could not show 
a certificate of previous vaccination, 
was proceeded with in all the town 
schools to-day- There were some ob
jections on the part of parents, but 
the Board of Health is determined to 
take every precaution to nip the small
pox scare in the bud.

A Lord's Day Conference will be 
held in Victoria Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday evening, which is to be ad
dressed by Rev. J. E. Shearer, general 
secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance*

The West York License Board meets ' of the highest type and will be sold 
on March 9 to transfer the license of „.jtj,out reserve by positive instructions 
R. R. Harris, Thistletown, to Alex
ander Nelson of Teeswater-

Hotelkeeper» Have Grievance.
hTe hotelkeepers of Etobicoke Town- day, and may be inspected previous to 

ship have a grievance which they will 
bring before the Township Council at 
Islington on Monday. The government j A large number of wagons, buggies, 
enforces a fee of. $60 for every license oarages, harness, complete turnouts 

: granted. Township Councils are given 
the power to increase this amount by 
bylaw. York Township makes the 
license $90, the government taking $60 
and the township $30. Etobicoke had 
no such bylaw until the last meeting of
the Council, when a similar bylaw to gpeclal trajn is expected to run out 
that in York Township was passed- ftom the clty
The hotelkeepers don’t like paying the, hTa parlor social held at the home of 
$30 to the township and will raise f<b- ! F A Reesor was very largely attend- 
jectlon in force on Monday. e(j. The meeting was under the aus

pices of Grace Church, and $22 was 
added to the funds of the church.

. „ _. . The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Ramer
extended tour to the Southern States, removea a most estimable and well- 
for the purpose of visiting the breeding known pioneer ot Markham Township, 
establishments- It is his intention to Mn< Raymer was in her eightieth year, 
purchase a few useful horses to run at and jg survived by one son and five 
the next meet of the G.J.C- here. "e daughters. Interment took place on 
has engaged Jockey R. Hendrum to Thursday to Byers Cemetery, and was 
take charge of his stables here during y largely attended, 
ills absence.

The trustees of School Section No,
20 held the hr regular meeting last night.

rs Cook,Brilliant Social Function in James 

Hall Under Auspices of 

Stanley Lodge.

iale. ONE UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE 'rallied 
at $700), Elegant Silk Bro'-stelle Drawing- 
room Suite (valued at $275», finest quality 
of Carpets throughout house, old Chippen
dale Clock (valued at $6001, old Sheffield

&It a
JOHN CATT0 & SON fless «ta;

Nelson-streets,Corner Simcoe and 
Toronto. Auction sales of horses, car
riages, harness ,etc-, every Tuesday 
and FridaV at 11 o'clock, 
sales every day.

long
fflnf Street—opposite the Post-Office. rrto THE CREDITORS. SHAREHOLD- 

JL BRS ant* Contributor 1 ts c f The Na 
ttonal Cigar Company of Toronto, 
Limited.

Ware, Bronzes, Clocks, Angel is with 30 
records (valued at $330). iln-'st qosIHy of - 
Curtains and Draperies throngbont house. 
VALUABLE WATER COLORS. ELK- 

BANQUET LAMP. MUSIC CAB- 
MAHOGANY AND OTHER 

Costly Hall 
HAND

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION CLOSESrted
rush
ma-
lish-
use;

THE TRAVELS OF A PIANO. BPrivate
Story of a Piano T*hnt Wa« Proof 

AgaloNt Seven Montlis9 Sea. 
Stcknes*.

ination Being Enforced in Pnb- 
Etoblcoke Hotel- 

Have Grievance.

GANT 
IN ET,
TABLES. Elegnnt and 

1 Hat Stand (rained at $150).
SOME DINNER SERVICE. FINE . CUT 
GLASSWARE, VALUABLE WARD
ROBES, LIBRARY AND OTHER COU
CHES, MASSIVE AND ELEGANT 
MARBLE TOP BBDP.OOM SETTS, FINE- 
HAIR MATTRESSES, with a host ot 
cttier valuable household furnishing^ en

Grand Special 
Auction Sale 

Tuesday Next, 
March 3rd, at ll o’clock

V'acc
00 llo School* 

keepers
An interesting story comes from Lon

ap-
NEIL MoLEAN,

Chief Clerk, M. O.his r.M.28
on-

Monday, the 2nd March,70 HORSES-noh
with
em-

ned;
pyu- the case with instrument was 

here (London, England). I am pleased, a rlues.25 ALL CLASSES, INCLUDING
TWO CARLOADS

the TO THE ESTATE OF THE LA I’B MBS.

J. A. L. Macpherson dealt Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A OO., 

Telephone M2358. .

discussed.
with "New Workers,” L. Richardson

WORKERS || 
and DRIVERS

ts Auetloneere.

A DOTION "SALE OF VALUABLE iY House Properties In the Otty of•9
the

■s in
:han

di-
•ay

and several particularly high-class 
young horses that will be sold' with
out reserve. It is regrettable that de-

WA.NT FRENCH-CANADIANS.sale Semi-detached solid brick dwelling. 9 
nerms and bathroom, hot water beating, 

any part thereof, to any person or petvona m(r,;rrn eonvenlenee*: allante on corner of 
of whose claim they «halt not then have Dupont-streol and Bedford-roed, Toronto, 
had noth». „n«| peine hotise NO. «5 Dupont stivet, he-

Da|ed at Toronto, this 201 h day of Febrn- lng |iart 0f ;0t «2, plan "M52" In I si ml 
ary, 1008. . Titles Office, having a frontage on Dn-

CHARLES H. PORTER, pout-street of 30 feet, by a1 depth of about
Woodbrfdge, Ont., and 90 Canada Life 'llc fel.t- Torrens Title.

BulliMng, Toronto, Sol Ml of for Albert PARCEL II.
James Witherspoon, Executor of the solid hrlek htdldlng, containing one sin. 
said estate. 0*** e|r and one double store, with hall or

i ludgo room shore. The s'ores are known 
I OS Nos. 7!W, 808 and. 805 Yongc street, also 
I two seml-detacliod brick collages, contain
ing 5 rooms each, and being numbers 7 
and 0 Collier street, known ns lot 8 In 
Gibson plan, having a frontage on the 
E S. Vonge st root of 00 feet, by n depth of 
about 171 feet, more or lew, allong James-

:s:
ou»e
navy
keffd
htily
krate
L to
price

Bcriptioim have not arrived In time for 
this advertisement, as the horses are ire.v 

solk-itors.
Dated nt 

ruary, 1903.
Toronto the llfth day of Feb-

NF.TL McLEAX.
Chief Olerk Master’s Office.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation,
Administrators of the Estate of A. D. B«*n

MALONE & HOLDEN, SolkÀtoï» for Administrators.

At thc Sign of the Seales,
from the consignors. The horses will
arrive in the city on Sunday and Motv69

MEETINGS.the sale.

NOTICE.:han and other horses will also be sold. Jarvle Street.
„ . . , m a C Minister6 Notice is hereby given that n Special ! street. pa urn m

Rev. J. T. Sunderland, M.A . Mini General Meeting of the Hhaiehoblerw of the | . fvrrnt .
», ^Ï^Mtol^Taaîî'Um^ .aS'Sf 1?^% 8 ~°n“ *? 't1, ^

and upon President Harper of the Univer- | Kb.g n ml ^n^rerts,JWto on Tue»: ^m cs b.'-lng ho^’,W miM "a'nd
Ki7ypm-“re by Prof. W. J. Alexander ^hl^jK wo’rio^k tt^to^oJd^ 114%. H'; 3"nün "»"hav^

■ Toronto University on ’Tennyson s In , and 1( thought fit, to |«ss, a bylaw for In- j ,? the W H of Hh^rbourne*
Memorlam." a struggle toward lalth. crea^ng the <’^«1 Stock of the Bank by ^. ‘s inchw, with a depth^f

All Scats bree. . (froe) address th'’ s"m f *--000, , f*7 feet 4 Inches, to a lane 20 feet wide.
For Unitarian I, teroture (rreei a . Uated Keb. 24tb, 1903.

secretary P. O. Mission. 445 Manning at. ^ ^ Qf u# B,;ar(1 „ Directors.

nue’ ------- " B. E. WALKER,
General Manager.

UNITARIAN CHURCHon
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Auctioneer and Proprietor.
or

the
1-•cry

for
of

"lne
p to-
Iredt
I ein- 
Itn 4

TERMS.—Ten per cerat. of the purcflinss 
money to he paid down on the day of sale; 
for balance terms will be made known at 
th<‘ sale.

For further particular» apply to 
JONES, LEONARD & GIBSON, 

Solicitor»,
Tnronlo-Htreet, Toronto.

I Norway.

Cures Trainer John Nixon leaves on anNo one is hurt by this littlesources.
device, and certain it Is that the fish are , 
sweeter than these hoary old 
mands would be, for their dinner of 
toasted bread, neatly diced, is as care
fully prepared as if for the Imperial 
nursery.

r,“rr4.7%rrar^v;r.
large attendance is expected-

ith gour-
Drunkards UTATB OF MICHIGAN - CIRCUIT 

O Court for the County of 8t. Clair,
In Chancery. ______

At a session of said Court, continued and ft I T*/) ||/l/Cf l/rt

garth Toronto. K.Tl)™» , Ul/g / U WIt O t NU
nclvhborhod of $4000. interest. ! There will he offered far sale by publie

•Plane are in preparation for St. s.,i,i ix-ritlnner having fib-d her petition auction, on Saturday, the 7lh day of
. Cnlbrp which will be erect- hi tills court praying an order far sale of March. 1(103. at 12 o'clock noon, at the a tie-Andrews College, wmen dg at the following described real estate, to wit : tlon rooms <« Charles .1, Townsend. <AI and
ed north of the locross- S jy,ts two 121, seven i7) and tnclve (12), of tw King street east, Toronto, by virlue of
Rosedale. . th,. Commlasloner's plot of n part of the the powers of sale contained In a certain

Developments in local telephone s>s (Vtnf(, „f .lone A. White, deceased. In mortgage, which will be produced at the 
,at« have brought the question whj<u ^,1,1 property she Is the owner of a time of sale, and which mortgage Is dated

ro the front here Town Solicitor Gib- j life estate! and the 10th December, 1805. that valuable pro-
to the front ner taken to i It appears to the court that the rights pert.v known as lot» seven and right, on
son thinks steps should 0 . . n( the sm!d petitionin' and of tile other |e»r- the west side.of Ballmrsl sti-cet, seeordlng
form a local company, nno surges . interested In Hint estate will be jropar- to registered plan number 807, registered
holding à public meeting to inaugurate UDl,,e„ H1) <rder for such sale be en- in the Registry Office for the elty of To
th» movement. Such a system, it 1» .,.r„j alK| a (<ate of paid prcmi'.scs made; ronlo, haying together a frontage of about
fho.mht could be Judiciously supple- an„ 40 feet, by a depth of about 120 feet, to »
menbed 'by a telephone fire service for .Tb^aurtbar'aYt y ^
the town- %ow -th^n-^fore It if* hereby nrdwed, ad- TERMS OF SAI^E.-Ten per rent, on 1h»

Judged nnd dev reed, and thc court, by Mr- day of tale, fnrt.v per cent, in thirty day* 
tue of tlx* authority therein vented by the thereafter, nnd ti** balance to be «ecured 
Patate In such nt»e made and provided, j by first mortgage for three veiir* at 'five 
does hereby adjudge decree and order that p"*’ cent, per Annum, payable bn If ,\ early, 
oM pi-rsot)» Interested in the prnj*erty ab..\e the purchaser to have the option of paying 
described, do he and appear Itefore this cash, 
court on the ^th day of March. A.D. 1903. 
at. the Court House, In the City of Port ■ sale, apply to
Huron, at 9 o’clock 4n t.lie forenoon of said | F RANK XV. MACLBAN,
day, and s-h#-w canee if any exists why the ' 
prayer of this petitioner ebouild not he j f2i.28.ra7
granted: and ------

It is further ordered, adjudged and de- *
creed that a copy of this order be pubiisl.e-l "]t/TROTOAOB SALH OF VALÜABLH 
at least once a week for three giicwaslve M House Property In Toronto. , 
weeks preceding the mI4 I nder tb^
March, A.D. IPOS. In Tlic Dally' H<fsKl. a rnr,.lln 
newspaper printed and circula tea in the 
city ef l’ort Huron, Mleh., and, being with
in the eountv where said premises are lo
cated, and nl*o In The Toronto World, * 
newspaper printed and circulated 
,-lty of Toronto. Province of'« r-rc-mt resldencerif Mid petRI -

Circuit Judge.

■ular

75 f21,28m7,!3
NO JOKE

Secretly -TBat 90 lbs. of Solid Flesh.
Conan Doyle on Skeletons.

If Mark Twain should write a story 
about a person who weighed 90 pounds

Sir Conan Doyle, the well-known au
thor, told a really good story to a .party , , _
of friends the other day. He said that «"d increased her weight to 180 pounds 
at a dinner-party he had attended, the j <°r double) in one year by quitting 
guests began discussing the dally dis- coffee and drinking Postum Coffee, 
coveries made to the detriment of peo- everyone who read it would Say; 
pie occupying high stations In life and j There s a Joke behind that somewhere.

1 There is a well-known lady in Coraop- 
olis, Pa., who actually made this gain 
in weight as the direct result of leav
ing off coffee and taking up Postum 
Food Coffee. It was a very earnest 
matter and far firom a Joke for her. 
Her gain In general health kept pace 
with the increase in weight-

Free Package of the Only Success
ful Care Known for Diunken- 

Sent ,o All Who Send 
Name nnd Address.

O'Sallfvan's Corners.
_. „ The annual meeting of the East York

Those present were: Thomas Prest, plowmen's Association will be held at 
chairman; H. Waters and S. Wilson, j c -\yar(pg Hotel on Monday, at 2 
Only routine business was done, and ___ for the election of officers- 
the monthly accounts were passed. _____

and
no-

: 3
nts:
per

It Can Be Put Secretly Into Food or 
Colter nnd Quickly Cures Scarboro Junction.

A meeting of the Farmers' Assocla-Enst Toronto.
I.O F. Court York, No. 120, met last 

night at Society Hall. Five 
tiers were initiated.

The staff of teachers of the Public 
school received their first cheques yes
terday since this municipality has be
come a town.

The bonsplet that had been in progress 
at the Aberdeen P.ink has had to be 
postponed indefinitely, owing to the

enjoying the confidence of the business 
1 world. Sir Conan said, that it had al
ways been his opinion that there was 
a skeleton In the cupboard of every 
man who reached the age of forty. This

-5 the Drink Habit.
mm hwome flrunkard** from rhoim 

or intimât ion-, all wtivorw roleaso from the 
ev/fnl haMt. (inlden Specific will cure the 
worst hahltmiJl drunkard. This wonderful 
remedy can he administered by wife <»r led to a lot off discussion, some of the 
daughter. In food, tea, coffee or milk, with- j guests resenting the Idea that there

was no one who had not in the past 
something that were better concealed. 

As a result of the controversy. Sir 
suggested that his

new ment
he»
Hess-

A Woman of Forty-five
Lvrgi.“dtMttwM
time of rheumatism, lumbago and 

1 neuralgia.

-4
■i »ty

She says: "For many years I suffer
ed with stomach derangement and vio- 

! lent and oft-recurring headaches. It

with
i\•5 < Conan snnd, it was

view as to family skeletons be put to j was not an unusual thing for our I soft weather.
the test. The diners selected a man of family of four to use 21-2 to 3 pound» ! The East Toronto Gun Club held a
their acquaintance whom all knew only of coffee a week. I was suspicious that 1 shooting match yesterday, nnd after*
as an upright. Christian < gentleman, my troubles were due to coffee, but as wards the members were photographed,
whose word was accepted as quickly as 1 did not like tea or-Tbcoa or chocolate
his bond, and who stood with the high- there seemed no palatable hot drjnk
est in every respect "We wrote a tele- for me to take at my meals, 
gram, saying ‘All is discovered; flee “Then it was I hettird of Postum and 
at once,’ to this pillar of society,” said decided to try it. I was just convales-
Sir rouan, ‘ and sent it He disappear- <*ing from a serious illness, and was
ed the next day, and has never been very weak and emaciated- I know it
heard from since.” sounds like what people would call a

‘fish story,’ but I actually went from 
flO to 180 pounds weight in one year- 
All the sallowness disappeared from 
my skin and I now carry my 40 years 
very lightly indeed. My change in 
health is so great that many of my 
friends make a joke of it to this day, 
but my nerves are good and I am 
happy and contented, so can afford to 
laugh with them.

“T first learned of Postum from a 
family in Indianapolis, where I saw 
the mother of six children emerge from 
invalidism to perfect health on Postum 
after leaving off coffee. Soon after 
that another friend made a remarkable 
recovery by dropping coffee nnd using 
Postum and when I moved here a 
neighbor shook off coffee and nervous 
dyspepsia and built himself up on the 
food drink. So I heard of one after 
another until I don’t know how many 
I have known of who have recovered 
from disease of some sort by leaving 
off the drug coffee and using Postum on 
Food coffee.

SHE SHOULD KNOW
that there is one sure and true and 
speedy cure for them, giving relief 
almost the instant the first spoonful 
is taken, and driving out the last of 
the disease in one to tnree days.

19 Thornhill.
Rav F. C- Keern. who is completing 

the Thornhill circuit,
,1

his fifth year on . . ..
has been invited to the pastorate of the 
Elizabeth-street f’huirrh. Barrie, for the 
next conference term- He has accept- 

subject to the approvol of the Sta
tioning Committee.

In the evening the mem(bers had a 
supper at George Emprlngham’s Hotel- 
Mayor Dr. Walters was In the chair. 
After the usual toasts had been duly 
honored. Dr. Walters, on behalf of the 
club, presented W. Patterson with a 
deer’s head, as he leaves here on Tues
day next to reside at Seattle, Wash-

A. Y- Grant has rcelved the appoint
ment of organist of Orient Lodge, A-, 
F. & A. M.

C. Brown ha» removed to his new 
store, next to the W. Davies & Co.

E. M. Cook, secretary of the Y.M.C A-, 
has returned from a three week’s visit 
to Montreal, where he had been on offi
cial business.

Arthur Cane, stenographer, is leav
ing here to take up his residence in 
Nebraska-

n. M. Falrdloth has accepted the posi
tion of choir master of the Hope Meth
odist Church.

j. E- Eieman has had his store en
larged and renovated. He has had to 
engage an extra staff to meet the de
mand.

risrs
For further particular» and roadlllona ofay

ed.Ith 34 Victoria street, Toronto,
Solicitor for Vendor.ven-

for
ing-

t : /I I Swansea.
t MR AND MRS. HARRY BURNSIDE.

out causing the slightest suspicion, 
cure 1» sure, without harmfu’ results to ihe 
system. Manv n honve i» now iiapp.v by 
the of Golden Specific. ”My jusband 
got into the haMt of taking a drink w th 
the boys on his way home.” says Mrs.Harry 
Burnside. “After a while he en me home 
drunk frequently. He soon lost his position 
and I had to make a living for both <f us 
and the Unie children. At times he tried 
<o sober up. but the habit was too strong 
for him. and then he- would drink harder 
than ever. I heard of Golden Specific and 
sent for a free package. The treatment 
cured him I put it. in his coffee, and he 
never knew it at all. He regained his old 
position, and now we 
little home again. I hoj»e you 
Golden Specific to every woman that has 
sufT«*rr,| as j jiavo anq çjive her loved ones 
from the drunkard's g raw.’’

Send your name and address to Dr. .7. AV. 
Haines. 541 Gieim Building, Cincinnati. 
Ohio, and he will mall you a free package 
of Golden S peel fie in a plain wrapper, ac
companied by full directions how to use It. 
Kn- ugh of the remedy is sent in each free 
package to give you an opportunity to wit - 
n* s* ils marvelous offri t on those who are 
•Gaves to drink.

7>o net delay. You cannot tell wlnat may 
“nppcu to the man who drinks, and you 
w°uld never forgive yourself for waiting.

regular Frida vThe sermon at the 
evening service in St. Olave s 
last night was preached by Mr. TV B. 
Kidd. B.A., of Trinity College. Con
sidering the Inclemency /»f the

the attendance was good, ser- 
will be held every Friday during 

Next week the sermon will be 
Mr. F. Hovey, M.A., of

Its.4 ROBERTS, THE POET, powers of sa Je contained In a 
mortgage, which will be produc**d 

nt the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by tlmrle» J. 
Townsend, at 66 Klng-streot East, Toron 
to, at 12 o'clock now, on Saturday, the 7th 
day of March, lfWVl, the following 
Lots 5 and 6 on the south aide of < 
street, according to registered plan 414,” 
having a frontage of about 50 feet by a 
depth of about U2 feet to j lane. .On tbi» 
property Is erected a *wo-sfo»*»y red brick 
detached residence, with rtone foundation, 
c< ntalning 8 room* and bath room, known 
es house No. 397 Carl ton-street. The pro
perty is pleasantly situated oj>poslte River- 
d:tie" Park.

'ferme—Ten per ceut. at the time of sale 
pu l the balance within 30 «lays thereafter, 
n-l(h<nit Ind-rrst, or ten per rant, at tin 
time of sale. l« P" '-.-nt, within 30 days 
thereafter without interest, and the bai

sera red by a first mortgage on the 
Interest at five per eent. half v

.1 wea-
ther, 
vice 
Lent.
preached by 
Trinity College.

’The
Great ‘arlton-South 

American 
Rheu
matic 
Cure 
does It.

P" HgoUrit«'for’Petitioner.People’s Choral Union have changed 
be held In 

The 
Mr. H.
oonsiat

060G The
the date of their concert to 
Maeser Hall from March 19 to 26. 
chorii» contains 450 voices, under

of Enellsb, Ijtrii. the In-
French and A merican ^ ,,,e f ur
rirmnenlnt ounrteta «n# „f New
famous o?!,™ *y Mire M. C Donnld-
Y ihT^opSlaî reader The s.,h-
oeripthm ^lista* are now In (he hands of the 
chorus.

v,
EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALEMiss M. C. Kennedy, Toronto, 

I write| :
y “ Before taking Sooth American 

Rheumatic Cure, I was unable to put 
my feet on the floor and could not 
obtain relv f from the doctor who 
attended me. Shortly after taking 
it I recovered completely.

are bnppy n our 
will send of firm stock. Implement», etc., the pro 

nerfv of John <’h ipiuan, lot 22, con. 4 V est 
York. 2nd Pit north of Ella, on Tuesday. 
March 3: extra good lot of horses and Ini 
nlem'-nts eight months' credit.1 M’cEWEN A 8AHG1-NIN.

Anctloncera, Wes ou and Maple.

iter ga»-

LO.
Markham.

The Women's Auxiliary of Grace 
Church will hold their annual meeting 
in the Sundaj- school of the church 

Wednesday next, at 3 p.m.
An interesting game of hockey will 

take place to-night in the Palace Rink. 
Th“ Commend al Lea ante of Toronto 
will . meet the Markham Seniors. A

yearly?,riherh terms ef mortgage aa may b 

° Fo’r further particulars nnd conditions of 
sale apply to

Burdick, 
[ Co. and 
kny, was 
home in

THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN 
KIDNEY CURE

.» invaluable to women especially. 
Relieves pain in urinary organsin 
six hours, and effects a curex* 
manent cure, very quickly.

Harry Forbes, who defeated Andy Tokell
at Detroit last night for the I..... .
championship of the world, boxed once jn 
Toronto defeating Eddie Lenny before the 
( recent A. C.. March 31. 90 in 2o i-ounda. 

of Harry Gilmore s nunlls.

It is likely that the entry at Henley Re
gatta of Tit us. the American oarsman.will 
he again refused by the stewards th s year.

The third she,4 -if the Rod and Gun Club 
series will t»k*» plflvn at thn WoodMn* this 
afternoou There will also be oct-n matches.

I <;ORTK>.\ A FOWLER. 
Vendor-* Solicitors. 157 Bay-street, Toronto. 

February 12th. 190K“You are at liberty to use my name/’ 
Name giv^n by Postum Co., Battle 
( ’reek. Mirh.

h 70/MP 
re now
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ST h4M of Drini laMt 
HUM lis Knowledge City Engineer Ordered to Make 

Another Report re Change of 
Metropolitan Terminus.

ft Friend of His Wife’s Writes That Ha

Farmers, Villagers,
T pwnsmen, citizens, 

Manufacturers and Merchants
Telephones That Talk

Wonders What Caused Him to
CURES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

SPRAINS
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

•top Drinking and 
Smoking. SOME WATERWORKS INFORMATION

Used for

Years.
The Great Remedy 

Unequalled.

She Caw Hhn Tasteless Samaria Pro*
eoriptkm and Says: «It’s a Strong Objection to Proposed >ttr;et 

Car Changes on Queen-Street—•
City Hall Notes.

The civic Works Committee yesterday i 
recognized that 4 woutl he necessary to go 
very carefully In coiim*vfcl<ui with the pro
posed chniige of the Wetrop. lita\j southern 
terminus on Yonge-strèOt.

“You know what a station beside the C.
I\ K. Means,” s*il<l Aid. Spence warutngly- 

“It doesn’t menu anything If you put In 
a clause providing that'-Urey shall not join 
the t’.IMt.," said Aid. S. W. Burns.

“Doesn’t it7 Let them off our street and 
they are out of our juridiction. As rt is 
now, they can’t come any farther without 
the consent of the city,” retorted Aid.
Spence.

Lngmeer Bust suggested that a station

.£3tTÆ; mill ’ è
any place where the difficulty could . Ue 4kg j • are . „ à A/t"aw! "iliuiiBileu. wIhi I» most anxious to' < ► LCfl-U 1 fl iVlCCl tCd.1 iVlCfl

have the p'veseivi terni'rnus changed, wi 1 à ► * * • * • - t 1 1<► Leading Medical Journals
Uo.'t Want II Thill Way. I O

Crest Remedy and no 
Mistake."

“My friend wrote 
you concerning her 
husband’s case and 
sent money for 
treatment, which 
was duly received. 
The man has been 
completely cured 
of the drink habit, 

r. and also from the
■ -^?->use °f tobacco, and 

■c'''' ' ' while we are k

i

■CONQUERS3»

PAIN!eep-
Ing the matter a secret from him he is 
wondering how the cure came about. 
And in the case of another friend of 
mine one month’s treatment has made 
a complete cure, 
and no mistake.”—Mrs. 
rnrr Q A M til C anil pamphlet giving full 
I IlLL OAnlr LC part*cnlnr«. testimonial-*, 
and price senti n plain sealed envelope. Corres
pondence sacred iy confidential. Enclose stamp 
for reply. Address Fhc Samaria Remedy Oo., 
O Jordan street, forr* \ <*"•“* ' -

so for .ole at Bingham*» Drug Store. 
Yonge-street.

great remet! y 
J H. M.

It is a
as well as

UNITE IN DECLARING THAT
The «nggemtion of the Engineer that the , 

Queen cars, run light thru from west i«* j ^ 
east, and th.it King cars go up Broadview- ' r 
avenue, bronchi lorUi a vigorous protest ^ 
from Aid. Stewart, wti< said 
all sorts of iucoirVen’.enee to* 10a*t End elii- j — 
zeits who work in down-town fa (tories, and 1 *

N EAVE S FOODA 1
300

7/7J
would cause»t is one of the most perfect and most nutritious 

of Foods.PRIZE LIST FOR THE HORSE SHOW
I also to the mi usinier I rattle to tlie bonis. 1 A SIR CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.« 

Increase of $1 o<H) Over ta-*« tea-’ ; Aid. Helming was very «*« rongly again.*-"* the . . Ex-President of the Royal Coll-ge of Surgeons»
CapR for C hampion*. ! change, and he said that b»».h Queen street f Ireland, says it is

_______  1 and King street ears could well run ilgiit O “>4/7 excellent Food, admirably adapted to
The prize list for the ninth Canadian | J™ ̂ «.T'KL^tiru. ♦ the want* »f Infant» and young panons.”

Horse Show, to- be held in conjunction st) was Aid. Huldnml. who said no one had 1 r The “ LANCET ’’ says it is
wifh thp nfth Military Tournament t»n »^y<l for the change-, and lie said, fvrtlivr, o " Very carefully prepared and highly
\%ttn tne min -huuhij luu that whenever n «tiangr was nmde in a .. nutritious”
April 29- and 3D and May 1 and Z, m route it \tus sovn «hanged back again, and ”

, tv ill ho issued 1,(* cited some ca>x*s.the Toronto Ai mou -, ‘ Aid. Spence said it was imperative that A
shortly. This year the committee have ! tb.-re should be no turn of cars at Yotige j
irw-rpased the prizes in almost every ; Queen-streets. ^ QOX.O medal awarded.
Increases me ! The matter was sent back to the Engl- woman’s exhibition London, loao.
class, and svv'eral additions have been i ueer for «•••■nsi<]< ration. white he Is deciding

, t iiet =hnws in in- i upon desirable straet railway extensions. ▼
made, so that the list shows an in ( ^ s w Iturll8- mi>t.o,i to have ears
crease of nearly $1U(JU over last yeai s. ; with doors on the rifles w.ll he reported up-
^h_ atviilion lists lieinain much the “n by the Eng tie. r. So will the proposal
lhe stallion nsts lteiiwin | for a car service «ni Hurbnrd street,

heretofore, the bhire 
which were

fy
I ARE WHAT YOU WANT !*i!I,v

M
■

The Famous Locus! Hill,
Green River, ” , Pickering & Brougham

Co-Operative Telephone Company’s Lines

USED IN THE

! fs*Russian Imperial Nursery

Manufacturers : fOSlAH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORPINGRRIDGE. ENGLAND.

-r VPd

TOILET TOOTH 
SOAP. POWDER.

This unique antiseptic preparation (which I 
ha> the largest sxlu of any dentifrice) is ■ 

tned and free from grit. It ■ 
for preset ving the teeth ■ 

; the gurus, and is highly ■ 
dentists.

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.
■MHHHOr

Engineer WlllnRepot t.
j Dr. W. U. B. A1 kens sent si long the ver- 

,, u,.P(,ia| diet of the eonner’si jury iu the cuse <»f
shown at the lectnt special, 1<(„.|ie MiHwnrd, the baby killed by a street
show hère being eliminated. \ne \ car. It wejt handetl ; lo the Engineer, w ho 
sweepstakes oi <»ivO, divided into *>oV, j win investigate th<- equipment of motor 
xdv ana »20. is coniinuea tor lhe best cars.
loair oi neavv draught noises, and! <'• <Seville Harston >rnU letter protest- 
pair oi neaN> fnr thU Heat ing against lhe W.ilvoeks-I Mer streets ex-prizes aggregating #oU for the st ,,,,ls|0„ The nr»ii<n-tv owners will Iw h«ml 
heavy draugnt hoise in single narne.-.a. t ,!t ,|,v „rxi iiic-eling ..f (b^sm 
The prizes ill the harness, hunters and Tlio ; st.-nnlard tttciulea”'»
«addle horses are as toliows:

Horse* in Harnew.
Mare or gelding, over 14 hands 1 

inch up to JÔ hanus; tq be shown to jt 
gig, cart or pliaeton, $00, $3U and $lo.

Mare or gelding 15 hands 1 Inch and 
up to 15 hands 3 inenes, to be shown 
to a gig, cart or phaeton, ÿOO, $30 and 
$15.

Mare or gelding, 15 hands 3 inches 
and over, to be shown to a_ gig, tart 
or phaeton. $(iU, $30 and $15.

mareq or gelding, 
under 15 hands 3 inches, to be shown 
to a four-wheeled vehicle, $70, ^‘$5 and 
$20.

Pair of horses, mares or geldings, 15 
hands 3 inches and over, to be shown 
to a four-wheeled vehicle, $70, $35 and 
$20.

Pair of horses, not under 15 hands 3 
inches, to be shown before a brougham, 
horses to. count GO per cent., brougham 
and general appointments 40 per cent., 
dealers and makers excluded, $40 aofl 
$20.

same as 
and Clydesdale horses

ARE EQUIPPED WITH OUR MODERN TELEPHONES. i
ini. t tee. 
mpauy wants 

the use of the waterworks j< ad way to John- ; 
street bridge, and are willing to pay a 
rental. The (Tty Solicitor and City Engl- ' 
new will prepare an agreement.
' The Metropolitan Bonk has obtained a 

permit for alterations io fbt‘ store at the 
northeast corner of Queen and MeCaul- 
stT<‘ets. to <*o.'( Jflôoo.

: /

contract for complete equipmentWe furnish the- apparatus or
•/

WORLDINTHE BEST PHONESOliver an Mayor.
Controller J«»*eph Oliver was aiding May

or yesterday. * He say» tluat after a trip 
uround the tire halls wit h Vont roller lib-h- ' 
nrd on. with a view io finding what re
pairs are nceesnury, lie is of the op «lion ■ 
that the estimates «ill be pare«l consider-, 
ablj-. Looking thru the flowers in the wln- 
(f«>w of tlie Mayor’s « ffiee and in.ting I h<; 
shacks on Queen-street. Aid. Oliver said a 
puk would lie vi ry nice n ft out of the 
hall, but the money necessary for it eon id j 
In* liettor ASpeut on t lie other parks. He. 
sympathized with tile popularity of free 
band concerts, and w shed the city con d 
fiiive uwu’e « i* them. i

Contains ib% pure Carbolic, and has a 
healthy action ou the f-kin. rèmoying all 
impurities, and thus assisd-'S to impro 
t)ie complexion. Most rvfreshing n» use m 
hot chinâtes, or for persons who suffer from 
profuse perspiration.

THEpleasantly perfu 
is most effective 
and strengthening 
rècommendéd by d

in

No buzzing, crackling,Pair of horses, Every instrument good for long distance conversation.
sizzling noises.

»

rr
<>a rue to supply tine foltowing Informntlon : erworka system for rent, telephone, etc., 

manufacturing place»# met yesterday aft» r- jt s i^'annii'iim «-aiiuot be ftinii-shefl - charged to That tfflcc,
noon. Mr. Trowcrn spoke on behalf of the with absolute correct ness until aftor the “4. What would lx* the saving if the en- 
lvtntl merchant», and Major " nom put the ,>}<, un> w, tr-rworks acc«>unts for 1002 tire cost « f the waterworks was placed in 
cas.* of the metflu fact lire r.< Several sng- have been thoroly.ionilrzed and compatwl, ' the taxes’.' 
gestions were made, but no conclusion was and adjusted as between this and the Engi- 
mivhed. and the committee will meet again. ll0<M.'s Depart nient.

Wn ter work* Information

iU
Garbage Removal. iThose who have used our Phones will have no other.

W&MMr..'A."..*-,.*..

■or*»'

.

**■;. ' *Pair of horses, to be shown to01 .vic
toria or cabriolet, horses to count GO 
j>er cent., appointments 40 per cent., 
dealers and makers excluded, $40 and 
$20.

“I suppose the expenditures would be the 
same in any cr.se if economically conduct-

“2. Am'4 nut of interest mid sinking fund t*d. and 1 caiuiot. t?e where. any saving : 
Th<f {spvetal commit tec which is dealing charges on t Lu*, watvirv.'orks • debt for 1002, cotrld be rfl'i <- ed by the change, but it 

with. waterWorlct matters met yesterday is well ns «ithen expend-itures and revenues w< tild cause nb«»ut three mills to lx* added 
afternoon, but was hampered in its luishcss for the same year. to the amiral ;tax rate to offset dhe less in
by tunlines* on the part of officials in “Tlie:amount of interest and sinking fund "atei w« rkV revf nut*.
sending In reports wljiich were ordered oyer , harg s for 1!M?1 is The revenue “5. Wind would be the cost of metering ;
a month; ago. The City Engineer and ( Ify was f(.T.*»4.2( «*. As st ded in the answer to the .entire .‘•••.•stem? 

cup. 1 reasurer were asked to give a nulget of tin- first question. th«* expenditures cannot
Harness tandems, mares or geldings, Informati< n. but tlie « nly result lias been

the wheeler to be over 15 hands, $60. $l !T‘,ort lr:?',u Hr’ ,r<>a<lv’ "
will be further cons'idertMl when the o.Tivr 
report Tolnvs along, 

j Trensuiyr Voad.v sa .vs :
■ “On .Lm. 22 vour

THE UNITED ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED,< ’hampion class, open to mares or 
geldings having taken a first prize in 
single or double harness at this or any 
previous recognized horse show- silver Manufacturers, 134 King St. West, Toronto.“Tl-'s is a quest *>11 which could more

1 be accurately ascertained until the Ix-.oks prom rly .I»c answered. b„v tjic. Opy Kngi- ! 
whi«*li f(*r vm 2 arc finally do cd. Approximate nevr, but I have heard -If st.-ited finit 

amounts could be given, but «‘ire apt tv* proxJmatcly the co».‘ 
afterwards cause coneunion when tho offi- "The elesZng of 1 
cial. figures are obtainable.

ra il si a roi i n ar np- i 
would, reach. $7ô0,00o. I • 

closing of the. accounts for last » -.......—
w„: ^ ph,1^l!phla Bxhlb t',on

With.11 the statutory lime.

.$30 and $15. 1
Four-in-hand teams, not under 15 

hands, may he shown before a coach, j 
drag or brake, $00, $30 and $15.

Saddle Horse*.

I
sub committee reqtiest- 1

DORENWEND’S». f:
Best saddle and harness horse, mare 

or gelding, 15 hands and over, to be 
first shown in an appropriate vehicle 
and judged aS a horse best suited for 
harness purpose, the horse to be un
harnessed in ring and to be shown and 
judged under saddle, the horse best 
united for both these purposes to be 
awarded first prize, $60, $,'{U and $15.,

Mare or gelding, over 14 hands '2 
inches and not exceeding 15 hands 2 
inches. $00, $30 and $15.

Mare or gelding, over 15 hands 2 
inches, up to carrying from 100 pounds 
to 100 pounds. $00, $30 and $15.

Mare or gelding 
inches, up to carrying 190 pounds and 
over. $00, $30 and $15.

Lady’s saddle-horse, not under 14 
hands 3 inches, to be ridden by ladies, 
$00. $30 and $15.

(’hampion class, best saddle horse, 
silver cup.

To Live Without Sleep
le Worse Than Death.

Sleeplessness is an unmistakable symptom of weak, exhausted nerves, and 
a warning of approaching PROSTRATION or PARALYSIS.

SEE
THE LARGEST «AIR 
STORE IN AMERICA

SAW GENERAL MANAGER HAYS. iWLi
J.

BlSt fO* 'CMAHIWO AHD POLISH!»» CUILMK 
JO. «O., J/-, i/a AKD </-.___________

Propo.nl lo Make Ti-iiilekamlnK Pnl'- 
ni) Part of ti.T.R. Sy jtew.

No definite conclusion# have grown 
out of the visit to Montreal of A- K.
Ames with regard to the terminals on 
Cite L'.P.R. and G.T.It. of the new Tern- j 
iekatning Railroad. Mr. Ames demon- j 
ijfrated to Mr. Hays the advisability of i 
the ne)v railway forming a portion of I Mt»« secours o«v *»d hasp Lies crass 
the projected Grand Trunk Pacific. Mstal Pastss.

mIf 'Sk
Ladies Having Thin Hair—Our Win

are made to cover the entire head—to nt 
!>erfectly—they are light—non-detec table 
and niiturol wavy—no other tirro carry the 
assortment we do of BANOS, POMP 
’'OURS, WAVES and WAVY 
SWITCHES.

Blip
soap

Sk- &

PssviiiT rsicTiou I* CLSANino Aim uijuav td 
ms Knives. ft '‘«-yss A-

■

11 pry?i.'n
A sample of your hair sent with enquiries 

will assist, us in giving you quotation* on 
these goods.

vWYover 15 hands 2 gtsi^ __ _
?” m Wigs and Toupees«6®ft1 W

rw-f - >iièlr

I*a bile Svliool Commit tees.
Thcv Supply Committee of the Public 

School Board yesterday occepfred the 

resignation of Ç. B. Hodgson, assistant 
ck*rk of the Supply. Department. ; It 

was decided to furnish basket ball out
fits for Parkdaile and Dewson-stre.-t 
schools, and two• blackboards will be 
erected in the teachers' pa y room at the 
(city Hall, to enable the writing master 
to conduct classes in writing for the 
teachers.

The Property Committee received < om 
munications from landowners offering 
site.s for new* schools. They were sent 
on to the board without recommenda
tion.

»
I P01 CLtlHIXO PtAtS.

partially or entirely ^ tS’JOHN OAKEY & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Gentlemen who are
bald. Our Wiga or Toupees are made to 

| biend so perfectly as to avoid all danger of 
detection — they are light, well ventilated , 
and comfortable on the head. Measurement 
blanks sent you on application.

Illustrated Catalogue 
Mailed Free.

■wx/x/w

W THOl'T —TOUI’KK— WITH
llunfvr* and Jami»er*.

Qualifiod hunters (heavyweight), up 
to carrying fso pounds, conformation 
and quality to count 00 per cent., per
formances over fences fo .count 40 per 
cent., it horse taking a prize in this 
class is ineligible for lightweight class, 
to carry at least 108 pounds, $00, $30 
and $15.

Qualified hunters (lightweight) up 
to carrying from 150 pounds to 1S0- 
pounds to hounds, conformation and 
quality t * » count 00 per cent., perform
ances over fences to count 40 per

(„a,rjy at least ir.ll poun-is. $T,0. 
5*-»u and $1.».

Grei-n hunters (heavyweight), up to 
vai eying ISO pounds to hounds, confor
mation and quality to 
vent.,
count 40 per cent..

m.+ aï 1 I*I a eI
; J. Oak?y Sons,m Limited

j!| Kfti"

: tmSim
London. England.r..-

k"Il\ Bfl#« A^ZV/V/X/X/W-X/X/V.^ •xyX/V'V/VfVX/V'X/X/VI
1 hv rn§ mmm« EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TKAVZLLIHO TRUNK 

ought to contain A BOTTLE OF
m A,m THE DOREMWEMD GO. OE TORONTO, LIMITEDK

M.m tIHim \1 ENO’S 
6 FRUIT 

SALT.’

103 and 105 YO*GE STREET.^Ir < Imrlv* Tnjnrer Here.
Si*r Charles Tuppev is a guest at the 

Queen’s, and will be in Toronto fur a 
few days on business. In an interview, ■ 
he expressed the opinion that the uego- ! 
tiations for the settlement of the Alas { 
kan boundary dispute xvil lead to 
satisfactory results, 
eriean commissioners were not what 
would be called impartial jurists. Sir 
Charles also characterized the attitude 
of the Mother Country in reganl to the 
embargo on cattle as unfair to Canada. !

Æ :lVV7

count 00 per 
over f«*n<*es

. n horse taking a
jn ize in this class is ineligible for light 
weight class to carry at least 1(58 
pounds. MMI. $25 and $V 

(irrs-n hunters (lightweight) up to 
carrying from 150 pounds lo ISO 
pounds In hounds, conformation and 
quality to count HO per vent., perform
ances to count -1(1

performances to

Free !nom He said the Amm
im A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
:|• n:IM m P4BKT■Y Pm

m
/■

. - --Mm p One for each person writing me. If yen 
ever s-nffei with Rhoumarism. Lambngo# 
Dyspepsia, Xerroiisp^»RK. Varicocele,
Vital Weakness. Weak Kidney-1, Back ur 
Sfumncji Troubles, rend me your name **■ 
a postal v.ird ami I will s^nd you <>ne *x 
tin* nen- ruples of th«' latest' edltlOT ™ 
ni.v B<a nt Ifni ly 11 Inst rated Medical !***>*» 
w iil«;;h fully explains these disen**#. a 
will sb'iw you a way to get cured.

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT ts SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

in fact, NA7UR2'3 OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

7/
til i II! Avif®

mÆÊM

pf*r vont., to i’urrv at 
least 150 pounds. $00, $.'10 and $15 

Jumping, op^n to all, performances 
over fences only to count. $6(1, $;ui and

/
Special Trains to Canadian .Nortli- 

west.
If ba?« Iv on arranged to run up.«clnl I 

train ir«’ni Toronto «'in*Ii Tuesda «i.ir ug 
March and April, via Grabd Tr-mk t<» Nor« u 
Bay, then.- C.p.R. Fh-ij ,p; -in] will 
lejivf Ti>r->nto Tues1.iv, Mnivh 3i1. at !•

! mi i
v:

jL.
:

\1Fur (he host performance over six 
jumps, Iwn at 4 feet, two al 4 feet H 
inches, tivo at 5 fret, earrying not less 
than 140 pounds. Slid. $.30 and $15.

Vorlnthlan class, npen In hunters, 
horses must be ridden by members of 
some organized hunt, 
and quality lo count 25 per cent., per 
formances over fences to count 75 per 
rent.. $30, $20 and $10.

Corinthian class, open to horses

n\ t»Vr m1
lhr ol»j .,1 of these spb-*ials is to „dvo 

u. ion is: s au «'ppmt unity to travel wit’i 
(heir sttr k. and still have gootl nee-mim xli 
tion and quick t ntr.

Particulars, folders, tickets, etc . enn 1»e 
sc« i:rctl at Grand frunk City Ti< k:d Oftict. 
r.(uthw(%t corner King and Yongo-streef^-

NOTHING TO PA V TILL YOU ARK <T RED.
And I will trust yon entirely An HI vet rie Belt whleh profluefi 9 Pe7‘' 

f-rful electric uirrent without lin merging the battery In vinegar 
heard of previous to mv gr«*ai in vent Inn. A*1 other hell* must hp 
In this ennoding vinegar m order te stimula;!e any current. , 8 
has new been cenmlo'telv overc< :n«- and I have what l< recognlzen .. .
P.KST and ONLY PK3FI-; T Kle’-t rie Belt now in us-*, and I am wiiimix 
lc*( my Tiom st man or wpiiiau who will secure me TRY IT FRLL. au 
WHîXX CVRKD. and thv*n I sell this powerful Belt nt less than nan 
price of the others.

~T VMi- LI-
conformation ;> V

Pieparcd only by
J. C. Eno, Ltd., at the ‘ FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’3 Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd.,
- M 'ntrcCl and Toronto, Canada.

&f.
own

ed by members of a recognized hunt 
and ridden by owner, 
and quality to count 25 per cent., per
formances over fences to count 75 
cent., silver cup.

Toronto Hunt Plate, open to horses 
owned and ridden by members of the 
Toronto

The Horse Rep*m«ltory.
Attention is called to the sale at the 

Repository, corner Simcoe and Nel ;on- j 
streets, Toronto, on Tuesday next,March | 

* 11 o’clock, of two car-loads of 
fresh, sound, young workers, delivery 
horses and drivers. Horses may be 
inspected Monday or Tuesday and at 
hour of sale.

A'aconformation It

«upgr THERE IS BIT OME BUST AN1» I HAVE IT.
Have you an ni i lier.' i u.i. a. . u vxvliaii.'i' on all

if IOU write to one physician, write Io ,lwu. then you ran compare vn 
b'*lts and thus get the bent. Send me your nunc for my Beautiful t ree m 
cal Brx>k. Write to-day.

?
per

'/d.V
THJU MOST NLTKITIOL».Hunt, performances over 

fences 50 p^r cent., conformation and 
quality e 50 per cent.. 
plate.

< 'hampion class, best hunter, sil-1 
ver cup.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2362 St. Catherine Street, Montreal. Que.EPPS’S COCOA 246two prizes in

To pass a single night in the vain attempt 
to sleep is among the miseries which one 
can never forget

RointNier*. During such nights nerve force is con-
Mare or gelding, under 15 hands 3 sumed at a tremendous rate.

Jm hes, $40, $25 find $15. ! Instead of being restored and reinvigora-
Mare or gelding 15 hands 3 inches f°r another day's work the body is 

and over. $4(1. $25 and $15. further weakened and exhausted and the
Pair nf mares or geldings. $10. $25 mind is unbalanced by this terrible waste of 

and $15. j energy with which the lamp of life is rapid
ly burning out.

It is in this despairing condition that 
. , _ . . , | many men and women attempt to drug and

$30 <20’ 1 d $lo'1S 3 mchca and over' I deaden the nerves by the use of opiates.

t-'snr to Aid Finns.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 27.—The Czar has 

personally intervened in behalf of the 
famine stricken Finns, and has ordered 
that extensive relief works be started 
without delay. His Majesty has sanc
tioned the ex-.enditure of $3iXl,(HSfl on 
the Uksburg Tornea line.

There is a reaction to all such treatment 
that is doubly injurious to the nervous 
system—It hastens the decay of nerve cells.

Surely it is wiser to build up and com
pletely restore the nerves by using

Sleeplessness is only one of the many 
distressing symptoms which wiU disappear 
with the use of Dr. Chase s Nerve Food. 
It is a positive cure for nervous prostration 
and exhaustion, paralysis, locomotor ataxia, 
epilepsy and all the most serious forms of 
nervous disease.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is the world's
nervous 
specific

for women's ills because they almost in
variably arise from exhausted nerves. 50 
cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50. At all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

with oil 9An admirable food.
It* natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. Sold 
In i lb. tins. labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Ld., Homoepath’.n 
Chemists, London, England.

HARRIS BUYS SCRAPDr. Chase’s •
. Nerve Food
A treatment which gets right down to the 
foundation of the difficulty and effects per
manent results by revitalizing the wasted 
nerve cells.

Books, Pamphlets, Newspaper, Ledger, 
Iron, Copper, Brass.

greatest restorative for pale, weak, 
men, women ar.d children. It is

Over a 20-Foot Bunk.
Oberlin. O., Feb. 27—A car on the 

Cleveland and Southwestern Kler-tvif* 
Railway went over an embankm ent 20 
feet high last night, at Henrietta, five 

There

Dost roadster, any ugp, silver cun. 
Beat pacer, under 15 hands TI inches. I 

$30. $20 and $10.

2(6

EPPS’S COCOA Phone—Main IY2®>31 William-St., City.miles west of Oberlin 
twenty passengers aboard.

were
GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.
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IS UNDOUBTEDLY 
THE GENTLEMAN’S 
WHISKY.. $’•DEWAR'S SPECIAL LIQUEUR *
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CURES WEAK MEN FREE MEN CURED WHILE 
YOU SLEEP 

IN FIFTEEN DAYS.

WEAK,AT THE THEATRES.
“A FREE SAMPLE PACKET18 WASTING,

STRICTURED
Princess—"A Chinese Honeymoon," 

gorgeous musical comedy. , »
Oamt-’The Bird in the Cage,” ort | 

glnal F roll iuan production*
Toronto—“Her Marriage Vow,"* rail

road melodrama.
Shea s- High class vaduevV.le.
Star -The Imperial Burlesquera.

“Everyman.” the audent morality play 
that will be given at the Princess Theatre 
nil next week l>y Ben Greet'» original case 
of English players. Is a veritable glimpse 
of the dramatic art of the, tifteeuth cen
tal y, reconstructed by the dramatic ai< 
of the twentieth. By way of explanation, 
it may be said that a “morality" Is ;i kind 
of yffllegorieni play, of which frhc purpose 
is fto teach some great moral lesson, 
this end* the characters represent certain 
qualities or actions or states of being, such 
as good deeds, knowledge, fellowship, kin
dred, worldly goods, and so on. These 
personified attributes of human life utter 
sentiments according to their several na
tures. and the object of the entire perform
ance Is not alone to entertain, but to in
struct and |H>l»t a moral lesson as well. 
The morality has also Ks religious slgnifl- 
ennee^ The theme of this particular mor
ality play is ,i very beautiful one. The 
n anner of presentation Is of the severe 
old tifieenth century fashion, and no de
tail which might add to the sense of ac
tual reproduction lias becu omitted, ’1 he 
cr’tics. in the various cities where “F.vtry- 
n,;iii“ has been preseu* ed unite in according 
it the highest of praise for the admirable 
manner in which this old morality 
has been revived for the reverence that 
has guide*I -modern dramatic art to com
plete subordination of b self and its wa> s 
In the Interest of an accurate and Ills* 
t< ideally, as well as dram ith-nlTy, correct 
reconstruction of this treasure of a period 
and civilization «sen* uric* past.

Send Name and Address To-Day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.
LOVE AND A HAPPY HOWIE.

of Delicious “SALADA” Ceylon 
Tea (Black, Mixed or Natural Green) 
will be sent to any person filling in this

nn n and c ndmer to US With a tWO-

11 G R A N ' S O LVE NT” Dissolves Stricture and Piles Like Snow Beneath the Sun, Reduces 
Enlarged Prostate, Contracts and Strengthens the Seminal Ducts, Forever Stopping Drains 

and Emissions, Curing Painlessly While You Sleep, in Fifteen Days,
80 DRUGS TO RUIN THE STOMACH, BUT A DIRECT LOCAL AND POSITIVE APPLICATION TO THE ENTIRE URETHRAL TRACT.

GRAN,SOLVENT IS NOT A LIOUID-^gf^^^n0,!
flexible, and to narrow as to pass the closest Stricture.

■

INSURESs> iwsr
I:- W

«
mxi

and mention 
or Naturalmack. Mixi 

Green.)

itName ftOTTlne Sum. onb, St. James Crayons, Prapsrad IjniJm mmSl tb. PnOWenmeUo
m losenea Into the Uretkral ransl open retiring et nlgtt, ertp letopoeWoe riteel X. Mine,mi earn 

requiring ekoet tgree been «dissolve, ACTING LIKE A MILD ELKCTBIC CDBlDn.

Stricture "'Grill Plies ° r™«mor« or excrcsoeîïrïï^riîSÎS,Vl“‘ V SlMolTO. eueorb end perm a- * either within or on tho verge of the
nantir remove the. mi,si nevore end oxlious Strio- sons. They nooslst of fold, of e tsliw membrane,.*, 
ture in Fi frees Days together with tbo false aiem- in an inflamed or permanently thickened etradl- - 
brine upon wbicn it forms, without pslo, injury, non, and attach to the true or muoon* membrane, 
inconvenience or loss of time Tho Crayons are ••Grim-Solvent" dlseolresthe entire Pile, together
«ori^nd*1  ̂ '^«’.hVcondu”^.0 w^rn^u^o™^’ ! t “

Painlessly While You Sleep. ^Healthy condition as when nature formed it

f.To
Address

iUAddress "SAL AD A’’ TBA CO.. TORONTO.-The World"

v° mSA
V

Seminal Weakness « Varicocele ,5££Sii
^Vort."C,eof,Dtî;,rvLa4;r:î:^Uîn^^
combination with “Gran-Sp! vent-’locally to tbo salts la a stagnant gathering. Twe ht. James Boti- 
ejacuUtory dnets. “O-vlniiic'’ accomplish»* but giee are applied directly tothe Pnw*te ibrougb the 
one vital whjeci, viz: it contracts ard strengtbeno canal. The medication Is quiekly absorbed by tbe 

ejaculatory ducts so that they can retain the Prostate Gland and tbevelna and ducteoftae aero- 
semen, ^nd at the same time modi oaves the turn, and the entire urethral tract, allaying inflam- 
scrotum. Its action Is purely local. The disease la matlon and restoring a normal circulation, whla* 

local and the remedy shomd be locaL quickly expels tke sluggish accumulation .

iVoM
Shotting ike Prostate Gland. bight SemTnal
Dvct [relaxed and limp) and Urethral Cana! 
with Crayon in position to dissolve, Tho 
Crayon is inserted into the Canal at night, 
whe^e it dissolves, applying GR4»*SoLVEJW 
«;» its full strength totally and directly.

Â tne

W
Write Mg Your Symptoms.

Anv sufferer f r.m Stricture or Pile», Semin*) Wnlinn", 
Varicocele or Pro.fatltl». I» Invited to write to u., STATING III3 
SYMPTOM» IN 11 IS OWN WAY. or out out coupon herewith, and spud 
It wllhnarucand iddrots plainly wrtno:i sad we will «puff onr Treatise, nro- 
i inclr illustrated lu half-tone. showing HU HBh af-Unl
i he part-, of tho male^ sexual mg y»
Dlsaases, securely sea.ed, PREPAID, 0 I VL 86i HhB 

Wo Have

ffr, (
1?m 1

fA
A 3 I

"Vmler Southern Skies" is n sweetly j.ix- 
thetie s-torv of ;t pretty Louisiana gill’s- 
r< insure, and how il was. for n lime, ’mtr- 
shadowed and nil but spoiled by the sin 
oi a mother she had never known. The 
play oieiiples a position, in 1rs relation to 
I be* South, similar to " Way Iiown least." 
by the same author, to the rugged Maine

ir
CURED MEN In Every City 1 n the UNITED STATES, 

and Almost Every Country on Earth.
Our “ HOME TREATMENT ” by Mail can be nsed by the 
Patient as successfully as if applied by our Specialists-w \!■ VA 228 St. James Building, 

CINCINNATI, 0.
Y. ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASS N.V

Th-

i e„ - ;

.. kmm \ ‘•SKI MvED" A8I> "HARCOI nTED."z#•

Goderich Signal: In the language of
been

C/

DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN:
the small boy, Mr. Munns has 
“skunked" in North York.i<; ' health, strength and vigor for men.

TO -SUCCEED REV. J. PARKER. Don't be “Harcourted" is the latest Specialists In the Treatment of Nervous, Blood, Private and Sexual Diseases ef 
Hen and Women. 25 Years In Detroit.

ITHo Names used without Written Consent. Cures Guaranteed.
Thousands of young and middle-aged men are annually swept 

to a premature grave through early abuse or later excesses. Cbas. 
Anderson was one of the victims, but was rescued ha time. He 
says: “I learned an evil habit. A change- soon came over me. 
I could feel it; my friends noticed it. I became nervous, despon
dent, gloomy, had no ambition, easily tired, evil forebodings, 
poor circulation, pimples on face, back weak, dreams and drains 
at night, tired and weak mornings, tyyjeing sensation. To make 
matters worse, I became reckless antirafotracted a blood disease. 
I tried many doctors and medical firms—all failed till Dre. Ken
nedy A Kergan took ray case. In one week I felt better, and lo a 
few week» was entirely cored. They are the only reliable and 
honest Specialists in the country.”

READER—We guarantee to cure yon or no pay. You rue no 
risk. Wc have a reputation and business at stake. Beware of 

frauds and impostors. Wc will pay $1,000 for any case we take that our NEW 
METHOD TREATMENT will not cure.

We treat and cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture. Weak Parts, Kidney 
and Bladder Diseases. Consultation free. Books free. Call or write for Question 
List for Home Treatment.

I Amat osuoodk hall. S”3,n^^Jr"fmsauy^r,ngk,,yr^raeehXLa,  ̂ you phras. coined by The Kincardine Re-

weakness,"lost vitality,night losses,vari- cannot realize how liappy I am. poiter (Liberal),
eocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak,or- " Dear Sirs,—Your method worked
gnns to full size and vigor. Simply beautifully. Results were exactly what 
sencLff'your name and address to Dr. J needed. Strength and vigor have com- 
Knlamp Medical Co. 8(>0 Hull Building, pletely returned and enlargement Is en- late Mrs. Simpson has instructed Ihe 
Detroit,Mich., and they will gladly send tirely satisfactory." , auctioneering firm of C. M. Hender-
the free receipt with full directions so " Dear Sirs—Yours was received and son & Co. to sell by auction the turni- 
tha-t any man mav easily cure himself I had no trouble in making use of the ture and household goods of the de
al home". This Is certainly a most gen- receipt as directed, and cap truthfully ceased. The list of objects to be sold 
erous offer, and the following extracts, say it Is a boon to weak men. I am includes the piano, carpets, drawing 
taken from their daily mall, show greatly Improved in size, strength and room and bedroom furniture, a valu- 
what men think of their generosity : vigor." able old Chippendale clock, old Shef-

“ Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence Is strictly conn- Hold ware, bronzes, valuable water 
thanks for vrurs of recent date. I have dential, mailed In plaln.sealed envelope^ colors, and all kinds of household 
given your treatment a thorough test The receipt is free for the asking and goods. Some of the articles are said 
and the benefit has been extraordinary, they want every man to have It. 003 to be very rare.

held at the residence. 140 St. Geurge- 
street, at 11 a.m. on Monday, March 2.

f
4» t- ^

• - -,
t -Ax^k

London, Feb- "7—The members of theChief ‘Justice F'aVon,bridge yester-
lieard the argument in the appeal <;jty Temple have decided to offer the 

to unseat the councillors of the United pilstorHi,jp to the Rev. R. .1. Campbell, 
Counties of Stormont, Dundns and 
Glengarry. -Mr- Holliuuth. K.t ap
peared for the relator. John R. Me- 1 cr,
Lend, and D. B- McLennan, K.< . for i (orlna| election 
the defendant councillors. Judgment | 
was reserved-

tyday Auction Sale.
The executrix to the estate of she

; in succession to the Rev. Joseph Park-

1who died on Nov, -8 last. The 
will take plac; on - i :S;

|March 2-
:miof Weill nd fExCoun«illor Steele 

County, who was disqualified and un
seated, now appeals ajriin^t the order 
of the County Judge unseating him.

(lunrryvinn 3nJnro«l.nes ,i27.—John Birch,Feb.Kingston,
quarry mail fi - ■ the Rathbun t^ompany

, , ____I at Gananoquc, was seriously Injured
The Masterln-Uiambers yesteiday ; rjy Thursday evening and ran y die. 

morning heard a motion l.i the action He waa engaged in blasting, and a Is 
brought by Mr. Ambrose Small and eharge flierl tn K„ pff
Nr. 'Xesnvell agalnst the London see what was wrong, and in examining ,wK VKTOHSON. I city requires It" There are over fifty
Musical Protective Association. Jos.pa the ch.,lge it weilt 0ff .blowing him! I different local chinches, more than ordia- ttzativsin New York linw „ . ,
Weber, president of the American bed- ïr>me distance along with the debris, folk. It‘is full of color, comedy and lore I ‘-O’ mt.-r.-w. is u tucucu to me .qipeuium-e ------------ (tuebec * Alliance.
oration of Musicians, was added as a fractured skull broken arm, Interest. The picturesque habits of ' he ; «f Gertrude Haynes •'J'1 J1 JJ'L'.SS,* I ,u his program at Massey Hall, on Mon- Montreal. Feb. 2*1.-At the annual meeting
defendant and a commission given for ' , . he,.t an , forehead 8eiithmi people are beautifully treated liv t-al who wHI be a spiejnl feature of T ie | tiuv evening. Mark Hambourg will ploy the of the Quebec branch of the Dominion Al-
v, niinHtion in Cincinnati- Injured hand, eye, <-iie-t and t . M vnrkvr The presenting company at I batnl Wedding, at the Toronto Op.r. I Beethoven «tonntn In c. Major, Instead of llnnee to-day. the following officers were
his examination ill Cincn a ----------------------------------- ----- the Grand next week, give the original House next week. The boys h.ne been s. humenn Fantasia, ns previously ali-1 elected- Hnn. president. J. V. Dougoll ,

kSHHS* 0„:rï.r........ ..
K A. Webb, 9t the .request of Mi. ' ,.,,u appeared in the Police Court this «ÆÎÎ.T-.-- nn .-oitîivnn"^ .-on- , Monday. joi from^hopfu wifi be played “U <l,o part of Liberal and Conservative.pro-
leaver, bought sixty shores in tne Do- morning, charged with forging ^nd ut- RlvU(.ted somrthing on the plan of a re- ------ ;— . ------------ hlhltlonists. each to promote prohibition
minion Steel Company at 41, but not tering a cheque for on July <• v<lving street piano. Then* are 104 keys A special fe.-ltino of the olio to be zj\on The Toronto Orchestra resumes work in their own party. 'Hie sura of $162.bOO
receiving payment when promised, as The prosecution were not prepared to cf different, tone* to represent the different by , Ir^in'8_ ^ ?bowtlt”f„- nuui V?,B J*. Saturday night, Feb. *J8th. M: ?i, of the $1X2,000 necessary to remove the
V' Mileses lie r^old to other parties, nr, 0fi so the prirbuer was again re- ont degrees of applause, from the delicate work, is J. C. Hart suppôt .cd by delssohn s symphonic cant at* a, “The debt on the M James MethodlsJ^’hurch
he* «1 lieges, ne ieoa ^ I go on so uic ' L lenplng of dainty gloved hands to the company of playris. In the realistic Hjmn of Praise." Elgar’s “r<»romti,m has been pledged to Kcv. Mr. Graham, puc-
Mr. Laver now claims $—SO damages, manded for a ueek. To one of th- j*1 .0 s bnndciiip 0f tho gallery god. it j plft vre, “’llie Pipe HMer. 1 he Burlesques yde“ and (.tdevidgo Tavlor's “Hiawatha” tor of the church,
the differeme between purchase prue police constables he remarked: I wish ,8lgf(,v tlS0 <luri„g the scene in -The Tam will be “The Kneipp < live and -An <M> M adding Feast” will he put Into recula r
and price Kit which Dominion Steel they would hui-ry up with the case; its jllff „f Helen ’ representing the f age viatic Rebeavsal,’’ lcplvte with all the tea- rebearsaj. Mr. Toni net ou’.s scheme for
fchaxes ultimately sold. lonely down at the jail.” I of n theatre during the first perfomun-e tvres calculated to please an audience. nert Seasrm include “Elijah” (Mendel-

«'f a play, and will supplant thirty sup- —------- , he usual ("hrlstmas production
who have hitherto provided the ne- Dramatic News: A well known millingt of The Messiah” will also be given

in paving a visit to this office made '-his u ncu*
remark: "New York could stand twenty- Tliere wdll be a good fist of raudevLIle ar- 

On recount of the appearance of twon-1 five more theatres with apparent case, tractions at shea’s Theatre next week
ly Toronto chorus boys selected from the The times demand it. the growth of '-he The hlH will he heo.dod bv Itupoil, a famous

■* 1 European juggfir. who lias Just eome ov r
ii’om tbo other aide. It may .be truly said 
c-f Kapoli that his tricks begin where all 
other jugglers leave off. He Is about the 
cleverest in his line that has been seen 
in this country. Then there Is the Colby 
family, the parents and two youngsters.
They are as clever as any musical act f>n 
1 he stage and the children are marvels 
Little Byrle is tho bit of the act and In 
variably Is olyligcrl to take Severn! bows.
The children are In ehrrg** of a tutor while 
i»v<‘Jlng and have o|f the advantages m 

-:c<il. Cnafield and (larlcton wifi be seen 
In the funny skit, “The Ho3<Vx>.“ D jK i 
certain to ke^everybody laughing. There 
ere many htimorous sltuarioa» md aoiue 
good semga. (’nrlcton & Terre are two 
clever young men wk h mmy witty sayings 
and suuic good songs. Both have go >1 
voices. The Levine^ n moron trio Is new to 
Toronto and they have a singing, dancing 
and acrobatic comedy act that i« sure to 
please everybody. Johnson, Davenport A 
Lorrelltt will o-ffer ^Tho Farmer and th,»
F<<>( haJl Vlcycrs," flild it is a wouder tney 
do not kill each other as they go thru ilieli 
acrobatic stunts. John and Bertha Glee son 
have few if any equals when p. comes to 
dancing. eLona Thurbvr and her Bogy 
Jk*ys wilt"be another good feature oif the 
show. All of the acts are the best in their 
respective lines and the nhow :a sure to 
be one of the be*t of the season.

y

The sale is to be
Birch went to

Cor. Michigan A ve. Shelby 51. 
Detroit, Mich.i DRS.KENNEDY 8 KERGAN

1

D
Presentation M’iide.

Newton McTuvish.. who ha» horn ap
pointed Montreal coirospondrat of Th. To- 
rnitn Globe, was presrnted yesterday, liy 
his friands at "Ronnycostlo." with :i ha 
some set of military brushes. Mr. McTnvish 
loft last nlirht for tHe East to assume 
Lis new duties.

James Connive, M.I..A.. prospezdor. wi.s j,qln c'atto Is home again from hie Boro- j mtsary noise,
nelir-od trying the elm 1rs of the < rnwu n tOTir.

M Mi* 18 riS,tln8 MrS'

the attributes ot that of a ealduet minister. | "■ W. linle) at bi.unjsiuc .

lid-

Got Three Montis.
Judge Morgan "sentenced Percy New

ton to three months in the rentrai Pri
son yesterday morning. Newton was 
convicted of stealing some jewelry and 
#fi..K) cash from Matthew Madden's 
house, 101 Fa rley-n venue.dr. McLaughlin s new belt THE J. H. HAMMILL CO., UnifiedD CoalSent to a Jury.

J. W. Romaine, the colored man who 
shot and killed his business partner, 
Louis Goldsmith, at 102-104 Victoria- 
street. on Feb. 0, was committed for 
trial by jury yesterday by Magistrate 
Denison.

at present devoting epeeiat attention to the sale 
of a very superior quality of

* areVWILL MAKE A MAN OF YOU. NO. 2 NUT
It is undoubtedly the coarsest and best of this size 
of Anthracite ever placed on the Toronto market, 
and at the prices, they are naming no fuel equal in 
value for kitchen purposes can be had.

Snccnmhed to Injnrles.
Mrs- John Hunt, (51 Elliott street, who 

was severely burned by the explosion 
of a lamp Thursday night, died et the 
General Hospital about 10 o'clock yes
terday morning. WoodPick out the men who 

have worn my Belt. See 
them with head erect, 
chest expanded, the 
glow of health in their 
cheeks, courage in their 
hearts and a clasp of the 

hand that tells you “ I am the man.’
Do you want to feel like that ? Then wear 

this grand life-giving appliance for two 
months at nights. It will charge every organ 
with electric life. It will put steam in your 
run-down body and will make a man of you 
if you will follow my advice.

L MAIN OFFICE 405 KING STREET WEST%

R •I

WHY BE FAT -FRHB BURNING-■VWVz'ZWtWV'VNACarling’s
Porter

ihr Wigs 
—to fit 
ecfcable 
Irry the
fMPA-
IVAVY ANTHRACITEDt\ Albert Ham’s lecture lit aid of the 

UmvorHtty Convocation Jlnll fund, to bo 
given this afternoon at fi o'clock in tho 
Wvellge Convocation Hall, promises to l>o 
n inyswal treat. A eholr of lfi vo-!^s will 

1er madrigals, glees and part songs In 
The «^lections

r/ When There in a Hew Home Treat
ment That Quickly Reduce» 

Weight to Normal With
out Diet or Metliclne 

and is Absolute- " 
ly Safef

v

Illustration of the lecture.
; include composition» by Kent a 11545), Mel* 
i lev H.V7MHI4). Howland n.VUMrtSb. Sa vile 
I (lii'.'O), Pearsall. Ford (1.100). Sir A. SnU 
i van. WMtakPi’ (177S-1K47). I’axton (17. 5 

17S7), Mendelssohn and Ber:ibv.

tq uiriee 
ons on is the kind the doctor 

ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

X1 A

A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE BY MAIL ■ ■■es ■■■
H.-U Don’t bo too fett: don’t puff and blow; 

don’t endanger your life with n lot of ex
cess fats and, furthermore, dou’t ruin your

f! Nature intended you to be a strong 
You have tho physique, the constitution, and 
yet you do not feel the vim, the sand, the 
ambition one would expect in a man of your 
age. What is it? Why a lack of vitality— 
the foundation of manhood ? You have lost 
it, no matter how. Get it back, fool young, 
look young, act young. Life is beautiful 
when you have health. I can help you.

Highlanders’ Band Concert.
The 48th Highlanders' Band will ren

der following program at the concert 
recital, to be given at West End Y. M. 
C. A., on Saturday evening:
Overture—Stradella ......................... Flotow
Military Marches—Pomp and Cir

cumstance .....................Edward Elgar
(a) By the Swanee River (a negro's 

dream)
(b) TheWarhlcrs' Serenade ( must- i

cal travestie ............. Wm- Myddleton |
Potpourri of Popular Songs ......

man.( Vf'
htirely 
lade to 
Iger of 
tilated 
rement

tNut, Stove and Egg
Pea

/ :
Soit NatX.

i

S. A. HAGER & SON.yd

V

4 DVNDAS.
Telephone Perk 1030.

Order» left at 
777 QUEEN EAST 
298 COLLEGE 
698 SPA DIN A 

1297 QUEEN WEST.
Will be delivered promptly.

DR. MoLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIC CELT ........................................................John Blatter
Regimental Aairs of Famous Scot- 

John Slatter 
Under the British Flag ....J. Tuppey 
Fantasia of Songs and 

Britain and Her Colonies.
Humorous Piece—The Chanticleers.

................................ Hartman

tish RymentsMi.

COSGRAVE’SWith Its Electric Suspensory—FREE WITH BELTS FOR MEN. - Da ncee of

using- it in one

the power of Electricity as a curative agent. .
Mv treatment is a success in any case where strength is lacking, whether in the 

" stomach, heart, or kidneys, liver or any other part of the body. Just as a 
sponge takes up water it cures weakness in any guise, as well as every form of pain.

Then why do you go on from day to day losing your ability to be as other men 
are, when U,ere is a cure within your reach. Read what my Belt has done for men to 
whom I made the same promise.

are
Descriptive Piece—Down South ....

................................................Wm. Myddleton
Jno Slatter

AIE. TORIEB. HALE AND WAEE
Are Without Peers

Ask Once For
COSGRAVE’S i tmc new FftiwonjiiBsgpv

And it follows as a thing of course I „ ËÊÊÊSÊGBdB * \%
yen will drink none other. 9 ^E8giara1r»IaMlgW 6 S?

coscrave’s 2 MÈmmmmp ÿ
None but the best quality Hops. im.
Barley, Malt are used whether | ?<,
native or imported.
Remember ! Always call for 267 THER^PlONfiNo%iil-

ISSRAEM9L&2»»
{ZFwhïehU hnfbênn too much » Lshloii to

KS.R—

metier from the body^0.2.
JHEgAR!SfiUtei|f

Pne. In Znfl.nA Lulrw) .nd <*•.!.. »•-..tich of ID. {I ndjfmll. ^ .«d ?*

Another n,,r«lar,. •DP”'" TS5
Some time lHHt night the Hhop of Mar- •i.mpfln-do-?" Ho.. Q '

tin Worth, YM Went Adelalde-street, «,r, pr**’ «ub«i»M«*U»• <-§"»• 5 ? 
entered by a back window. Two ^ UeltL

Bold by Lyman 
Toronto.

Patrol—Ell Route 
The Male Ghorus of the hand will 

render two pieces, and Piper Sinclair 
will furnish a pipe solo.mi! nerves

Will* for Probate.
Mrs. George Cope of San Francisco 

is the executrix of the of late of the 
late Mrs. E.

ns r, \\

I ml
l

'IIf you 
pbn »o. 
Disses, 
( k <rr

Ine of 
nil of
lionk,

aud

L- Simpson, ' 
I estate is valued at 8:I2.%0.

Toronto. Tho 
Application 

| has been made for administration of 
the estate of John Elmer, Newmarket, 
who died Intestate. Mrs. James Flem
ing, who died last month, named her 
husband as sole executor and legatee- 
The estate consists of S.VHIO Jn reul 
estate nn Rnsholme-road, $74140 Inter- 

I est in the McKay estate, near Ottawa, 
and cash amounting to $1221.81.

mti 11® Mr D Heaslip, *36 Wellesley Street. Toronto, tells me: -• After wearing your {telt I am glad to say that 
it hasmnod M^n./writc^ue " î'fcll'likca new man sin^ wearing your Belt. I gained tea

t wire what 1 paid for it if I could not gel another.

a

!

i rfi EASY TO WEAR-CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP—NEVER FAILS
You cannot object to the terms on which I offer you the Belt.

I don't ask anyone to buy my Belt on dation. I^t^k ymi, to V^'V'aricOC'ELE? N^UVOUSDEmU 

»GYffS£^mfx  ̂nnd Jx^s^yL™^Se-aged men, Write me. Offer me reasonable security and 1 will make a man of

you and you can

COSGRAVE’S
paw

ls tin
krrsod 
p'.'tion 
L tho

Renvititnled for a. Week.
Guelph. Fleb. 27.— James Miller, a 

well known typewriter repairer from 
Toronto, was arrested In Stratford on 
Wednesday on a charge of stealing a 
typewriter from W. H. Jones, Insur
ance agent. He was brought here last 
night, was before the magistrate this 
morning, and was remanded for a 
week.

you. Tf 
N, LOSTng to

PAY
RETTING FLESHIER EVERY DAY.the HOFBRAUstonwn-h with a lot of iiscles» drugs and 
patent medicines. He ml your name ami ad
dress to Prof. F. .1 Kellogg, £tr, Kellogg 
Building Battle Creek. Mich., and lie will 
send voii free a trial package of Ills re- 
markahie triât ment that will reduce your 
weight tn normal. Do not 1* afraid of evil 
consequences: the treatment la perfectly 
oafo. Is natural amt arientlfic and glvca 
atu-li a degree of comfort «■ astonish 
ll osc wlio have ionic,1 and ncrsplred,under 
the weigh* of excess fat. It lakes Otr the 

irtoaiAeh gives the heart freedom, en- 
aldes the lungs to expand natiirslly, and 
won Will feel a hundred times I» Iter the
Orst day you try this wonderful home trent-

11 g,,nd your name and address for a free 
trial package, sent securely sealed In a 
plain wrapper, with full directions how to 
n*e It. honks and testimonials from hun
dreds who have been cured.

Send for the free trial paekage to day. It 
will hrishteo tho raat of your Ufa

PAY WHEN CURED. Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating propa
gation of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. lit, Ctemüt loront», Canal ai *gu
3ianu/a<-tured or

REINHARDT ACO.. TORONTO» ONTARI O

|t mp. 
rbpr

Medl-

Kvcrv natient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Bolt receives free, until cured, 
the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or drug stores 
are not allowed to sell these goods.

: The >|llllnery Openlnga.
Attention là directed to the advertise

ment of Messrs. Caverhill & Kissock of 
,",0 Wellington-street West, who are 
daily receiving millinery novelties. 
Early buyers and visitors to the city 
during the coming week are Invited 
to make an Inspection of their stock.

Goes to California.
Guelph. Feh 27.—D.r- Mills, president 

of the Ontario Agricultural College, has 
received leave of absence and left this 
morning for Southern California, where 
he will remain for a month or eo

o., ; READ WITH CARE246

»... book HL
?hU ^ cl^,yDŒ anyone. 1 have a book for women as well as men.

DR. M. O McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto Ont.
OFFICE HOURS : 9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.
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FREE TREATMENT COUPON.
288 St. James Building. 

CINCINNATI, O.
Please send to me a cooy of your Complete Illustrated 
Work upon the Male Sexual System, securely sealed, 
PREPAID. FREE OF ALL CHARGES

ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSN.

NAME
ADDRESS

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using 2167

E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBREWARE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at puce apparent For sale by all first-class dealers.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
KATHERINE BLAKE

Wife of William Blake. tVe 
artist, was famed for the white
ness and beauty of her hands. 
It was this that- first attracted 
the famous painter s attention.

THE BEAUTY Of A HAND
Consists in a moderate degree of 
plumpness and a scarcely oh 
fei va ole depression over the 
articulations of the fingers, 
where, if the hand Is plump, 
there is a dimple.

To beautify the hands and 
hide the angular outlines of 
bones and sinews, the fat cushit n 
under-the skin must be inc reas
ed in depth, so as to hide these 
defects.

Vif k CAMPANA’S 
ITALIAN BALM

Rubbed upon the finger- and knuckles back from the finger tips and over the 
hands generally will in a short time work wonders toward beautifying them.

TRY IT AND SEE.
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FEBKUAKYijH 1903!4 . THE TORONTO WORLD10 SATURDAY MORNING
Subscriptions will now be reoeived for the balance of the limited

number of
50,000 SHARES OF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE

PASSENGEil TRAFFIC.RALLY FOLLOWS A DECLINE 9 5 9 7
19 17 18ft 16*4
32 3 ...

Virtue .............
War 0e*le ..
White Bear .
Winnipeg • •.
Wonderful ..
C. P. K., xd.
Duluth, com

do., prof . ..................................... • • •
Soo Rail, com.............  79 78 77 76
do. prof........................130ft 129ft 129 128

Lake Sup. coni........... 7 6 7

m m i»*i»
(row's Nest Coal... 400 300 400 300
Dom. Coal com.......... 129 127% 128 127%
Dont. I. & 8. coin.. 58

ilo., pref .........................
N. S. Steel com.... 112 111% 110% 110

do., proi .............................
Richelieu & Out.... 104 103 104% 104%
Tor. Klee. I.light............... ....................................
Gen. Electric .............213 211% 210 209

Sales : C.P.R., rd., GO. 50 at 134%, 25 at 
134%, 50 at 134ft; TWIn City, 50, 25 at 
120ft; Payne, 1000, 500 at 20.

Hocking Valley, January, net $119,300, de
crease $14.662.
$147 ^ tkM week, Feh., decreased

B. C. Packers (A), xd...
Montreal Cotton .............
Dominion Cotton .............
Colored Cotton ..................
Merchants’ Cotton ....

Weekly Bank Cleairlnars. Bank of Torouto.............
, T1,e aggregate bank clearings In the Dom- ..........................
inion foi the pa*t week, with the usual Rn'nk................
comparisons, arc a. follows. O m^.'e ' .............

1900. 1902. .........................
Fc4) 19 Fc’» °7 Hocnc.wga ...

♦»»»*« «**»*» ffinlon°S??e. bond, ...

Winnipeg.* 3,243,24® KfsBank'

Halifax .. 1,617.530 1.422,448 1,885,008 Montreal Bank..........................
Quebec .. 1,029,274 1.2X2,742 1.07<I.K)7, Northwest I^nd' I ...

1,829,310 1,539.33-i '
98S.U98 71»:,281 riilunnerlnr.........................
770,207 742.210 u“«l bînk . !! ! " !

1,050.820 905,072 Quebec484,733 632,394 yuel,ec
759,028

Î2Si

44

'! 137% 137% 184% 134%

SPECIAL COLONIST ONE WAY-EXCM- 
SION TICKETS

....... NOW ON SALE------
FROfl TORONTO TO

Extreme Weakness on Wall Street 
Brought Some Covering 

and Strength.

140 135
.. 171

British-Canadian 
Wheat Raising Co

V. 1401903. 
Feb. 26. Ü612<>

88 87 Hillings, Montana ............... ..
Color..do- Springs. Denver.
Helena, Butte, Ogden..........
Sali Lake City, Pueblo.... 
Svo!utnt\ WaNli. .
Xorl.li Paeitie 

Kootenay points ..
Ben Francise >, Cal..

$34 6$ 
.39 00 
. 39 00
• 39 00
• 39 8$

• • 42 00 
. 44 00

105

54ft ... !250
FIRMNESS IN THE BANK STOCKS iéâOttawa .. 1.770,706 

Hamilton. 687,883 
St. John . 790.434
Vancouver. 1,021,061 
Victoria ..
London ..

toast andLimited.125 119 Special Setters’ Trains to Canadian 
.\<<rt Invest will leave Toronto every TiX. 
day during March and April, 1903, at 9 0# 
p.in., and the ■’Paritic Exprès*" will leaTe 
i i«iN.nto at 1.45 p.m.

519,862
703,303 •>180Ivake of the Wood®

War Eagle..................
Imperial .....................
Nova Scotia ................................... ..............
Laurentide Pulp .............................. 94

Om the Local Market—Other lean vs 

Eaay-0aot«UoBi and 

Gossip* 270On Wall Street.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J G. Beety,

21 Melinda street, to-day :
The market showed some strength In

curly trading to-day, but if was mostly on Morning sales : Richelieu, 20 at 10-1%; 
auppoit rendered by the vari ms pools and Hochelaga. 9 at 137%; Cable, 2, 3 at 157%, 
the encouragement held out to holders o'.1 4 at ir,71/<) c,ty 4 ,,er cent, stock, due 1920, 
stwks generally by reports that Aldrich s m f!K„, at i<)3; Dominion Steel bonds, 
h'M «-assure to pass. There was a meat f20m at 87%, $2000 at 87%; C.P.K.. 850. 75 
conflict of opinions on this point, lowcver, ut 134%i 150, 13f>, 25 at 134%, 9, 7 at 134%; 
m later Washington despatches and as ]-ak,, irf the w,ssle. 50 at li,8; Halifax I 
the preliminary estimates of the weeks 8 at 103; M, otrenl Hank, new, 8
movement of C-ash showed that the banks 250%, 3 xn. at 253; Twin City, 75 at 120, ' • 
have apparently lost about $8,tAK)..KX>, thus g- ait
suggesting another unfavorable bank state- Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 150 at 134. 25 
mint, a general,selling movement levelled at ^ ut i34; Dom.,n on Steel, 200 at
shortly before midday, whlc-h increased 111 ^2%, 10t*, at ifo at 08%; N. S. Steel,
preportion as business progressed. W n le ^ flf 111; Motsons Bunk, 6 at 214%: Bank 
much of the settling was by professionals, of Montreal, 7 at 250%, 1 at 250ft; Toledo 
there was considerable liquidation. -Ini Hall wav, 200 at 35; Dominion Steel pref., 
l.v among yotue of the larger operators lu ar Twin city, 50 at 120; Cable. 25 at 
and commission bouses, but In many stocks i5S%. 
there was an appearanee of continued sup
port. This was particularly true < f some of Nevr York Stocke
specialties, like Wabash. Copper and True Wrlffhf rn ronnrt fhn „lnsSS «^^tlLV^ew Vorti

isnrr^wws sua w1
irregular an<l unsettled. Oen ral sentiment ”* *■ ........... % 9|,/‘ 86% 90% * *''“«•
Is u'dte depresstd to-night and it looks as , „ .......... ,, qV
tlio vrè arc likely to sec the prient selling Ï'ÂU^'" 34* Vp
movement progrees still further wttu s- me- ^b|> g(i(~ western’ il,,,
v hat still lower range of prices before the | ‘ 's S & \ .«■ 'c, 'mi *>,; ôn
market turns up again. 'Rm streel general h i A- '»■ -« -
ly is still hop jug for the passage of AM- dr(> l'g't pref..*...*. tWft 68U it
rich’s billto r^f °''L C01! .a h U in- that do* 2nd pref ,*.* 57ft 57 ft 56 56ft .^cacy^ûû tile war it is repuiteu xi.

142 142 - r;: w„vw- rwa6iu<
reduction of surplus reserve over all dc N Sec Co .......... 'J..................... wi»A We vvvie uD118^a to buy u.ai we voulu
posits to about only four or «ve million ^un^ern”.’i.*:: ini il’,i in, -“R -approve 01 lue m.tnu^ beu,g cm-
dollars, whfeb would he the L,”" I N. V. Central.. 14W* 147% 145% 14,1% -,uytu -n tfuu Conner tio„ by it. u. Uu.i
record at thle tlme_ In a doeen veers, rons ,[lH.k Is|and .............. 48% 48% 4,»% 47% vu.; mat mty aeemea lu ue mspn-
with or without the ^ XWAldrièhl WH It B:,ult s,,>- Marie... 7,i% 7,1% 7,1 78 ed by tear ut a nuectsmui anu
iSoflk.mae, l„^h^,b,u.d,U^wlii11 b” ...........; ^ -ul mat. mat tmy we.e

necessary ns the banks will be forced to Watia|ill rej * rgpu -,V. -,j , - cpt eneusibie inuratiy,
begin curtailing aeconiinodiitlon to streng h f]o R roiÏ s4 g-ait g.3% ditjuity ut a concern assuming ute te
en their own resources. Time money raies W,H ral ............. 27% 27% -J7 -j- aponotuiuty ot aruner ut cr-uRs, and
are hardening nt 5 per eeut. for ■*1.01 anil pnHflf-s and Southerns-- not calculated to benefit, gtumors ut
90 days- loans. "nrt.1,,h^nr,* ,odàv wRh Ah'hlsmi ........................ 85% 88% 84% 85 credit or trie eomnicre.ui agency In-
tlve demand for call money to-day wire rto |>r,,f............. 1,10% tOOV, 99% 09% Leiest auneianv im, v... „
the rate going up to 4 per cent. Van. I’aHllc.2% p.c. 134% 134% 1331b 134% h * aim-Z'vece.vJn si.^,‘l

Col. & Southci-n... 28% 29% 28U, 28% Lei . since iec-ived startling anil
do. 2nd» .................... 43% 43% 43~ 43 *. most complete ventlcauon.

Denver pref...... 88% 88% 88 88 i hrancis is. Minton, a memiber of the
Kan. & Texas .... 27% 27% 27 27% Dun Company, ana rieter ft. Gatcns,
do pref ....- «0% 01 ; W 60 one ot ,ts évunael, were ariested >lon-

Me'x Ventre* . 28% 28% •",!% 20% afternoon by Dctedtive Bcrgeanta
*Mcx. National ...*. 1S% ?H% isv, Tsv- Uargan and Tinxer in tne j-Iaae.n nu-
Mo. Ftii'ittc ................. 411% 112 110ft 111% tel» a sailors Duarumg-^iuusc on Soutn.
B?m Francisco 85% 86ft 85 - 85ft Street, chafgeu with conspiracy. Tne
do. 2nd pref....... 75 75 73 73% circumstances leading up to tne arrest

8-outhm-n R^"'.m! 3^ 34^ «% are hi*h,y ^nsatlor.al and regrettable,

do. pref.
St. Ij .& S.W. pr... 61
Texas 1‘acffic 
Union Pacific . 
do. pref. .... 
do. fours ...
Coalers—

Ches. & Ohio.................  5()ft 50ft 48ft 49
Col. F. Sc 1.................. 73 .....................................
Del. & Hudson.......... 177 177ft 177 177
Del. & Luck................ 255 ...................................
^do klmefValley ^ft 198-Vpla,nt was made to the Central Office.
Jersey < entrai”.’.!*.180 2 182 178 I82" 1 so1on found evidence that R. G. Dun
Norfolk A- West.... 73ft 73ft 72ft 73ft & Co. had spread broadcast a repdrt
Out- & West.............. 32ft 32ft 32ft 32% that they were going to put the Intel*-
I’emi. Central .......... 147% 147V, 148% 147% national Agency out of business Soon
Reading .......................... « «% #>% -*>* after making this discovery an oppor-
do. 2nd pref.”74% 74% 73% 73% tunity to secure legal. evidence of a

Tcnn. c. À I............... tw% (17 65% 05% conspiracy on the part of tne Dun
Industrial*. Tractions, etc.- p'-ople to injure the International pre-

Fib. 20. F-Hi. 27. Antal. Copper ....'. 72% 73% 71% 72% sented itselt in their ovvrturès to em-
La».. 14,10. Last yuo. Anucomlu ..................... 121 121% 120 120 ployes of the International.

Aak. bid. Auk, bid. n>...............t?,, tmrn lko"* "Some time before leaving the em-
Ï-Ï6% ! Broukl.vn It. TI 07% os 07% P1'^ ot thc‘ I,r-ternati°nal Agency on

Cur Foundry ............. 40% 40% 40 40 February 1, Charles Fowler was ap-
.! 250 % 200 257% I Can. Gas ....................... 215% 215% 213% 213% proached by an employe of Dun & Co.

Lien. Blcctrlc ..............195ft 198 195 195ft f’owler reported the fact to his cm-
-•'■S'1 ................................. SW6 , %■’« , , ployers. Subsequently-, he made a

g'U‘ ,,.,V mil ,y, voyage to <Zuba, and upon returning
■H,?y 4«S •>n% 29% consented to act as a decoy for the

' Dun emissaries.

(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.)
AT PAR VALUE OF 8-5.00 EACH.91 l\iss<-ng« i-s traveling without Live Stock 

should take the train leaving Toronto at 
1 15 p.m.

Ft»r Tickets. Hapc, Time Tables, and Information, aanfa 
t*> Agents.

TORONTO 0F710E8:

R. 0. DUN & CO.
IN TROUBLE

World Office. 
Friday Evening, Feb. 27.

3 he continued depression on Wall-street 
let* i2£S*tia,1 ‘Ï weakening the local mar- 
xel s*HThtl> to-day, alt ho the effect waa 
not very apparent until Mie afternoon. Uen- 
trai KlecULc wa« about the weaker st«x-k 
in the list, declining to 2Wft. i*iie effects 
or the annual statement have to ap
pearance», caused less enthusiasm over this 
evvurlty. Bank shares retained the timi- 
ness oi the past few days and Comment 
n«ude a hew record at 170ft, and. wvakeu 
ing only a very small fractu.n later. Dom 
iuiou JoR?t a traction, but Ontario advanced 
to 137 and Imperial to 240. In the semi- 
tipeculativc issues some liquridatiou took 
place to the detriment of values. Northern 
Navigation advanced early 1ft ;o 14-s, but 
lost the rise before the close. C.V.R. sodd 
ex dividend to-day and lost a large frac
tion from yestt-rday's best price. Niagara 
Navigation held steady at 134; Richelieu 
was tinner at 104ft to 104ft, and St, Law
rence easier at 147. Traction* were inac
tive and Tarin City lost yesterday after
noon's advance. Neither 8ao Paulo nor To
ronto Railway was wanted. War Ragle 
ft It the pressure of the recent statement 
and sold down from 17 to 15.

• Kx-dJvidend.si

CAPITAL NorthCor. King and Yonwjft ' 
(Phono. Main 4209). 1 et ««t$1,000,000 DIVIDED INTO 200,000 SHARES AT $5.00 EACH. Union Station, J. A. Telfer, Tkt ^ ~ 

A,I InqnlrlAn frr«mi^outgldo «f T,ironto^l.o;Ud^l>e nddre*®140,000 Shares of which are owned by the Company./ i
DAILY F-ISfANCIAL NEWS’ 

STORY OK THAT AGENCY'S 

METHODS HAS SENSA

TIONAL VERIKICAION.

DIRECTORS.
J. RICHARD BROWNE, Esq., Capitalist, President............... ................Montreal, Can.

HON. T. CHASE CASGRAIN, K. C., M. P...:................................................................
E. H. MoHENRY, Esq* Chief Engineer Canadian Pacific Railway.........................
HON. T. MAYNE DALYfK. C., Ex-Minister of the Interior, Canada .......... ..............
WM. JOHNSTON, Esq., of Wm. Johnston & Co., Implement Dealers.......................
HUGH R. CAMERON, Esq., Real Estate........................................................................................
COX J. U. GREGORY, Agent of the Department of Marine and Fisheries.............
{** Two representative English Directors will be selected by the subscribers to the stock in England at

the close of this subscription.

THE
11 9til

........... .-.Montreal, Can.
a . ................ Montreal, Can.

.............Winnipeg, C«n.
.............Winnipeg, Can.
.............Winnipeg, Can.
...................Quebec, Can.

$42.00
Toronto to Nelson,. Robson, Trail, Roi» 

laud. <ii«*onwood. Midway. Vancouver, Vfc. 
toria, New Wvsti)ilii8tcr, P.C., Sent tie aaj 
Tacoma, Wash., Fort land. Ore.

First Complete Account of the Ar- 

j A'cst of Lawyers Minton and tiuteus 

— Admissions — c«ev< r

$39.50!

CHAS. F. LAKE, Treasurer . .Montreal Can. WM. H. JOLLY, Superintendent. . Winnipeg, Can. Toronto to Spokane, Wash,

BANKERS. $39.00(.New York Daily Financial News.) 
borne We'-Ks aeu, 

mebe columns
h PARR’S BANKBANK OF MONTREAL London, Eng..Montreal, Can

lu hU.uUUuo liiqu.a .S.O 
CtiU.*U iaati CUe 111 CCI llctLlUlldi aklt-Av^aa C.iU

Toiorndo Sprlmt», 
Pueblo. Col.. Pocatello/1dnho, Ogdon and 
Salt Lake. Utah.

Svvon<l-< lass ( olonlst. Tickets gnod going 
Feb. 15 to April 30, 1993. 

Proportionately low rates to other pointa 
Full particulars from your nearest Can, 

Pac. Agent, or

Toronto to Denver,
Trading was further restricted at Mont- 

leal to-day and prices were easier. C.P.R. 
declined nearly a point to 133ft. Twin City 
6<dd at 120, N.S. Steel 111, Dominion Steel 
53%, and CaWe at 158%.

SOLICITORS.
WILLIAMS & NEVILLE, London, EnglMACD9NELL & BOLAND, Toronto, Can.

AUDITORS.
HARRY VIGEON, F. C. A., Imperial Bank Building, Toronto. Ont. CHANTREY, CHANTRcY & CO., Lcr'

PROPERTY OF THE COMPANY.
At Boston to-day Dom ini on f’oal -dosed 

offered at 129 and i/omlnion StvH bid 53ft 
and offered 54. At Philadelphia Superior 
quotations v/ere 7 to 7ft.

The Molaous Bank lines declared the reg'i- 
lar half-yearly dlvid *nd of 4ft p<*r cent., 
payable on April 1. Books close from March 
17 to 31.

Joseph says\Mark<5t is oversold, but pro
fessionals areynot bulllshîy inclined. Big 
men are indit>posed to do anything. The 
Gould boys are ou dirk, however, and pro
mise lively times in Mo. Pacific. Hold 
sr.me Copper, Rock Island and Steel.

A New York NeTs despatch says: “An 
of|iclnl of the Atcbisou, whose 
be disclosed in this, connection, says he 
umlersrt.ands that aVompbfe merger of R«n k 
Island a.ud Atchison iuterests is under con
templation with the view to maintenance 
of rates, harmouious operation and the 
ellminL'vtion of the projected construction of 
new lines. Such a merger would tm-ain 
many mlHiona in added revenue to b<-th 
lines.’*

A prominent 'New* York money broke r 
says that interest rates are dkely to tend 
upward until a4>out April 1. He «*xpcc1s 
meantime to be lending money at 5 and 6 
per* cent. The commmio’i house* that 
stocked up wüth time funds at 4ft per cent, 
are congratulating themselves. It is point
ed out, however, that speculative values 
may not be as sensitive to higher interest 
rates a's they would be if large lines of 
margined stock* were being carried around 
the street. roinim4s.don houses are carrying 
comparatively few stocks.

Forget’s London cable to-dav- quotes 
Grand Trunks as follows. Firats 113ft, se
conds 103, thirds 53%.

Erg. A. H. NOT MAN.
Asst. Gen. I'asgr. Agt. 

Toronto.pu w ur*
u-ppcueutiy

uenea.cn tne
This Company has sechreci 10,000‘ acres of tJie choicest wheat lands in Assiniboia, Canada, having paid to 

the owners in addition to cash, 60,000 shares of its Capital Stock, for which the owners are completely equipping 
the property wi*h all the necessary buildings, steam plows, steam threshers, drills, wagons, tools, fences and every 
thing necessary to operate the said 10,000 acres.

The Company's property will always be equipped with all the latest improved necessary machinery to produce 
wheat at the lowest cost. It is the intention of the Company to have 'ts own elevator, of a capacity to sufficient- 
store its entire production, thus enabling them to take advantage of the highest market prices from time to time. 
The market for wheat is unlimited.

Thé Company also has an option on 10,000 additional acres of the same character of wheat land as the 
10,000 acres above mentioned, the property being located seven miles from the Canadian Pacific Railway, where 
large elevators are ready to receive the product.

This is an investment that will enhance in value as time goes by, not only from the large production of 
wheat, but the increased value of the Company’s lands from year to year.

74

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. ! ■
SPRECKELS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
Fast Mali Service from Sim Francisco t« 

Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand .ind Australia
SS. Sierra................ «
SS. AlHineda .. *
SS. Sonoma .. . •
SS. Alameda •••

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazehrook & Becher, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 10911, 
to-day report closing exenange rates as 
follows:

... Feb. IS 
... Feb. m 
• March 13 
. March allname cannot

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds 3-64 dis 
Moni’l Funds 15c dis 
60 du ys sight.. 8 15-16 
Demand St g # 5-8 
Cable Trine.. 9 3-4

SS. Venturla
Carrying first, second and rbird-class past 
vngers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and full particulars, app.y to

April 3
Counter 

1-64 dis 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-4 to 9 3-8 
911 16 9 15-16 to 10 1-16 
9 13 16 10 1-16 1010 3-16

par

if
R M. MELVILLE,In that tney involve two heretofore re-*’ 61 80% fif.% putahlc members oi the bar and a

. 40% 40% 39% 40% large concern, presumauiy engaged in
. m . 98% 97 97%. the promotion ot honesty and tal. deal.
. 105% 105% fro* iro* Gargan’s°account ot&what^transp'ited Dividends of 15 per cent, per year, it is estimated, can be paid semi-annually, December 1st and June 1st of

during his connection with the case; each year. Outside of the amount paid in dividends, the surplus earnings will be accumulated, and will either be 
Detective (largan'H Account.

“I was detailed on the case about a 
month or six weeks ago. when a com-

—Kates In New York—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ,..| 4.S-8ft| 4 87% to .. . 
fc&erllng, tiO days ... ; 4.Sj 4.84*4 to 4 84%

Can. Pass. Agent, coru£- Toronto and Ads 
lalde-streets, Toronto.Actual.

DIVIDENDS.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,

Money Markets.
The Bank oi England discount rate is 4

The
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Go 

and Tcyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.

per cent. Money 3ft to 4 per vent, 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills, 3% to 3ft per cent., and for 
three immtUs" bills, Jft to 3% per cent. 
Lovai money, 5ft per veut. Can money at 
New York, 2% to 4 per cent. ; last loan, 4 
per cent.

divided among the shareholder* as extra dividends, or used to purchase new wheat territory; or be otherwise em
ployed as may be hereafter be determined.

Send for the Illustrated Prospectus and Maps of the Company’s property, which will be
mailed Free on Request.

! From Bon Francisco—Weekly Sail Inga 
, Throughout the Year.

... Feb. W 
... Feb. 31 
..March «1 

,. March 11 
• •March 18

SS. China .......................
SS. Doris ........
SS. Nippon Mara..
SS. Sebaa.......................
SS. Coptic........................
SS. America Marn ...... March 21

April 4
Far rates of passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MBLVILLB. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 22ftd per ounce. 
Bar silver in New 1 ork, 48c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 38c.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
do.

The full amount of $5.00 per share must accompany the order. The right is reserve4 to allot a smaller number of share* 
lhan th; amount subscribed for, in which event the balance of the monev will be returned with the shares allotted.

Application will be made for a settlement of these Shares on the London, Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges in due

Lalrilaw’s Huston vttv-r says: The buy- 
ing of D.l. to-day has been all fro.n 
une source. Brig-fat, Sears A Co., taking 
about 350 shares at 53ft and 54. Plie Midl
ers have been Towle, K. H. Ac IX. Hale 
trad Baldwin. Baldwin bought 11*0 at 53ft 

Id 50 at same prie.*. The r-KUii trad- 
kstill bearish on tills stock an i there 

to interest of from 1UOO to 2000 
ILfK Is the bCiiv leader and marks 

U>le opportunity. The 
here has killed much

Toronto Stock».
SS. Korea

applyMontreal, ex-al
Ontario..............
Mvrcjiants' ...
Torouto.............
Commerce . .
Imperial.............
Dominion ....
Ktaudard ..........
Hamilton ....
Nova S<‘otia ..

y Inrg*' stock Ottawa.............
s point to xruders ............
MVuhash, •••:• •

haw S'IL America ..
West. Assurance .. 98
Imperia! Life .......... 155

«V vju Appelle.
Nimuna 1 Trust..................
Tor. GCr, 1 rusts .. 165 

nsumeraM^us .
Canada Life 
Can. N.W.L. ...

do., coin..........
do., pref.............

C. r. K..................
Tor. Elec. I,ight 

do., com. ....
do., pref.............

Can. Gen. Elec
do., pref ..........

London ElectrBc

-•j i •5i •ourse.136ft 1.35ft 137
MONEY MAY BE SENT BY POST OFFICE ORDER, EXPRESS, REGISTERED LETTER. OR BY CHEQUE. (■

Address all communications. Including applications for shares, to
am

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEera
168ft 168ft 176ft lUlya 
241 239 ft 241
251 250 250ft

is a sfa 
htarey. 
it down aFPVerj: poss 
activity in coppevs 
of the trading in Du

239 I,
249ft Leather .. 
252 * do. prof.

Locomotive

NEW YORK AND THE CQNTINEtf,
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulant

SAILINGS:Trusts and Guarantee Company,252
236 234 236 234

274 M-anhatlan .................. 140% 141*4 140 141
Met. Traction ..........  136% 130% 135ft 136 A Neat Trap.

138% geoPI*’I“ li“s ;............ “After several communications had
| Iflu " pref .......... NO frol 79% pa8,sed- we- Detective Sergeant Tinker

to!,. Iiirhher ............. '............ 17% 17% 17' 17 1 and myself, decided to let Messrs. Min-
na Smelting ...................... 49R, 50 4N% 49% 1 ton and Gatens make their terms with

NT i V. S. Steel.................... 38% 38% 38% 38% Fowler in our presence at the hotel ........ .................. . . ........ i
1391/41 do. pref............. ..  88 88 87% 87% on South-street. We engaged two com-

Western Union »... 8ti% 80% 8» 89 munlcating rooms, and put Fowler In throttling à rival by methods not alto-
— ................................. oÿ *4* ‘.,ÿ ‘y* ione of them. Detective Tinker and gether According to the' law and the
*#Û% to noon." 2si.'l)00; total sale9,"649,80O. taking station In the other in prophets, and that the Bradstreët's
v '• ' such manner that we could see and Agency suffered similarly at their

hear all that pasted In the room occu- hands when It was younger, 
pied by Fowler. The two lawyers came . .
to him in response to a note stating From Articles In Several
that Fowler had sprained his ankle and of ,h* Largest Dally Newspaper»
was unable to leave his room. In New York City, All of WhlriB

“After some preliminary conversa- Confirm Oar Original Idea Re-
tion of an ingratiating character, gar,ling the Character of Work
Fortier ,e „v,n a"d. Gatens a»keit Being Done by R. G. Dun A Co
r ona 1er to make a statement regarding
the use to which two of their books NEW YORK HERALD, Feb. 25, 1903. 
formerly in the offices of the Interna- "Two arrests follow trap set in
tional Agency had been put, an£. prôrh* business war of rival Arms. Law-; “About a month ago Mr Hawke. ! 
ised that they wduld ‘take care of him yers connected with.R. G. Dun &i jate assistant district attorney,
W^ke it to his interest’ if he would. um>n îne^tinnh  ̂ complained at police headquarters

that he had never ZJl whî,e «n.rere/ * of representatives of the Dun
and tw h kS v «“eft»0#» but once, T1 . h ‘ . Agency and that the matter ought
and that was when they were being _ * rancis L. Minton, a member of *Q tje investigated bv the nolice de-
taken away. the Dun Co., and Peter R. Gatens, partment " A^ a result ofPthe com- XrOTIOE_OF APPLICATION TO THB

“The lawyers then said they had al- Counsel of that Company, arrested; piYlnts Detectives Gargan nndi Legislative Assembly of tho Prov-
ready the statements of other omtfoy- . ^a/harge of conspiracy, taken to ^koTwereplacedonril^case and1 l”ce of Ontario,

es of the International Agency that pa,'ce headquarters. Out on balk" the arre8t followed '• : ™
would put that concern out of busi- NEW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. Feb.-------------------------- —-------- toïîÜd iSTtK Keclstiw’offlcffS th?’ CnnSt*^

toC8corroborare Wfl"ttfd Wm 25. 1!J°o. Doable Dally Train Service via. the «j York, uud the Corporation of tho Town
want to thosf statrmentr We "Held on conspiracy charge. Great Northern Hallway ,Kl'al Toronto, will apply at the next
them t ^ lnJunct,or> against Counsel for and member of R. G. I Effective March 1, the Great Northern ^«Islnturc of the Province
said Mr. Minton. ™d°Mr ° Ga ttns'as- Gaigan" and TÎnk^r^wer ”‘lllway wlU Inaugurate double daily train kn®wn «.“aie^Shny Ecàcn “park 'or* Preme-

mennîdwvt won't ueZ ^ the 8Case and the arrests Pfol^!wed **”'* ^tween Paul. Duluth Montana 't'f" Ea^rT^nre'.’roce'.’hc'r” w'iTh"he

thcr inH a- t ne ^ yoy Heie any fur- Peter It. Gatens, Counsel, and aufl ^orth p,u'iflc ^oa8lt I>0,,it'». which train be«<-h and water lot In front thereof, in the
Wa’J,iii y°U* CaH 8X1 w“ere ypu Please^ Francis L. Minton, a member of «eprice will offevt a saving of several hours t'orporalionxof the Town of East 'l’orcnto, i
to d(T 0rth» vs^hle for y°u the firm of R. G. Dun & Co., were' f«’™u points in OnUrio to all point» in | ?hJ]]% °" Plnn

"They then b( n “S' , arraigned and held before Magis- North Dakota. Montana, Idaho. Oregon. Toronto, as a park and’place of "recreation1 i
JL,y then btgan to question him as trate Green in the Tombs Court Washington and British Columbia, I amusement and entertainment with .cover

. „ . IOJ,nis ®,ge' borne, etc., taking notes, yesterday.” Full particulars as to low sti. tiers' rates I to tile sold town to erect buildings unon the i
Sit a dard Stock « Exchange and finally asked him about a number NEW YORK PRESS Feb *>', 1 qm ^’iringllarch aud April on applleatioa to I said park, and generally to make such hi I

Feb. M. Fell. 27. f of matters, which. If as suggested bv Y<>UK PRESS, Feb. 190.1. (has. W. Graves, District P-ias-nger Agent, provements thereto as may be doomed ad-
Last Quo. Last Qu«x Minton and Gatens, would have been1 “R* G. Dun & Co. members ac- King-street West, Room 12, rw.mto. 07 vis»Me, and with power to the said eorpo-
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. j injurious to the International neonle cused of conspiracy. Two are ar-   'jJ borrow money for the purposes

“When they w'^re through with th^ir rested. Police heard conversation. Four reasons why you should get 0f°thealm.inT/>1?nm,?f fî1PIî1ù on,«lebentnres j
4 2ft Questions they got a piece of legal - an 11 is a!leKed by the prisoners thëlr your coal from us: Quick delivery, full : repnv the Mme with Intei^eJt^nYthnD Ht?d ,f> ! __ „ , eA„tyi#rriritnn r ondon

16 12 j paper and wrote out tl bogus? state- * accusers made use of the r business weight, best quality, price right. P- of gênerai assessment or bvriie making ïïd ! N^m^Vedne^n%tatïü'a.m

7» ... I ment, which was never read to Fow- 8^(Tets- Detectives Gargan and Burns & Co. eolleetlng of reasonable <-barges for the FhPn Mar II. 10a.m. Plifb.... Apr, 1. lOa.m
,0 n ler- which he did not read the aileea Tinker arrested Francis L. Minton _ =:z-;r^: -■ _ -------» use of the said park, and the privilege* be- Sl.Pa i . Uur. I8.10a.ro, St. PraL.Apr.8, lOa.a

$ « IFF ? up* and tobacco habits. ^.S^vsmubt* - mm,t 'mstm mpreviously denied all knowledge of Co., in a sailors hotel in South- PKOT’PFOOT DUXCax
and told him to sign it. He did so' street after they had spent two \ ------------ SKEANS ' *’
as previously advised by us. They had ' b°urs in a room in the place listen- a. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
previously promised to ‘treat him all 'n? t0 a conversation -between the 73 Yonge Street, Toronto,
right if he would sign it. prisoners and a man named Fow - j References us to Dr. McTnggart’s profes-

“They promised to see him the er' who was formerly in the em-, B|0n;tl etandlug and personal integrity per-
day and pay him in cash for st= ,, , ),loy of the Intenational Mercan- mitted by :
Mr. Minton said he wonM J "u°,rk- tile Agency.” ! 61» W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Mr Gatens csve hi would. S('e him. NEVV V( .. „ . I Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario,
fleer of ,b g L him a card to an of- N i,wl.7°HK AMERICAN. Feb. Jo, Rer. Joh„ Potts, D.D.. Victoria College.

cer of the Munsen Steamship Co Rev. William raven, D.D., Knox Uollegè
uno, he said, would give him a betler “Rival Agency gets the Duns in- Key. Father Tvefy, President of at.
job with that company, Fowler bein'- to a trap. Arrest of two officials of Michael's College, Toronto,
a sailor, who ‘would do a. great deal the concern caused by its own at-1 Right Rev. A. Sweatwun,. Bishop of To-
for him, as he was under obligations to tempt to implicate the Internation-> ronto.
the Dun people-' al Mercantile people.

"Messrs. Clinton and Gatens then 
started to leave, whereupon 
them under arrest.

I* Limited,270
220

>7Following was oulleti^iK 

ex. house 10 day: -All Jn<lic 
Pennsylvania R.R. as a buyer o' 
pief. The story is that an :ign vin^ 
b< en reaeheti by which ;he Gould syst%qu 
terminates at St. LoUls.”

Senator Aldrich Ls agreed to- accept an 
amendment to his bill. 90 as *0 divide 
ai.oDg the lurnks the deywi-ts and not 10 
favor one lu nk or one set of interests. This 
is expected to smodh down the otijecttoa 
of some of the Democrats when the bill 
cemefi up for consideration in the1 Senate.

The Philadelphia Furnace of the Sloes 
Company will be ready for the :ir-‘ again 
before March 10, and then the company 
will have seven furnaees in blast, ali In 
fine shape. It Is said the company will not 
unless something unforesc *n happens...have 
to stop again for a year, It being estimated 
that all the stacks will run for that time 
m ithout any extensive repairs. This will 
Insure an output of 35.mm> tons a month. 
The annua, meeting of S!oss Co. will be 
held on March 17.

22(1 .. . RYNDA» 
. .ROTTIf.RDAS

Feb, 48 • • *.* •
March 4 ... .
March 11 ...
March 18 ..
March 25 ... 
April t. ... . ,. 
April 8. . ....

139

98 96 ... AMSTERDAM 
... . STATEN DAM
,..................... RYJIDAH
.. . . NOORDAM
. . . .ROTTERDÀ*

For rates of pafisaffo and all particular! 
apply It. M. MELVlLLK,

136 • Cun. I*ft«s. Agent. Toronto*

14 King: 8t. West, Toronto, Ont.:X»Va
149
87

V 140
it stood, was entirely in the hands 
of the police department.”

THE EVENING POST, Feb. 24, 1003- 
“Çharge of cons7)tracy, ana mem- I 

ber of Dun & €0. arrested with ! 
firm’s counsel.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. >169 P>2
210 212

*99

DOMINION LINELondon Stocks.
Î3ÎV4 1 
«8 15ti%
. . I (‘on-sols, money ..

^ ! Coiw-ols, account . 
Atchison ..................
do>s>ref.

106 . 106 ... |BaltiinM>^
Gi-.u. t ini', vx al.. Iv8ft 157 169 159 ; Anm-imda .

do., reg. bonds........................... .................... PhetMpeake & Otfite
Dom. Teirgraph......................................... 118 ; St. Paul ...
Bell Telephone.............................................................. | D. R. G. ..
Rich el it-11................................. 104ft 105 103% do. pref.  .....................
Niagara Nav ..............  133% 133ft 134 133 I Chicago & (it. Western
Northern Nav ..........  14* 146% 147 145 C. P R., xd...........................

_______  .. tT St. Raw. TTav ........... 147ft 147 147 146ft Erie’................
At a mef-tlng of thi» Do.reit I nltol RaAl- T„,nail ................llti% 115% 110% 113% <lo. 1st prof.........................

. .. . . , yc^otday, it ■'88 xolcdo Railway ............. .. .................................... : do. *jnd prof. ...............
«4A0Mn Î2.» I exr,7'" kTu <>f„r'"er Lr-udon St. Hail........................................................... ' lllluole Cetitrnl................

] rot °h 11 r r S eqnlpmont. which will In- T,vir] elty ................. 120% 120% 119% 119% Lonlovulle A- Nashville.
vi!,Znnl!22 r | Winnipeg St. Rail. ... 175 ... 175 Kansas & Texaa...........
im 'ore °if n ’ wtv<1 ,n "fl'7 l,l,sfr|-1 Sao lhiulo .................. 97 tlti 97 95% New York Ventral ....
!r^„e,r., r'nlrC'nV 8n. additional or- Luxter-lTlam, pf............................................................. Norfolk & Western ...

d®ohl.- ,n,fk nS! aml var1''"* Varier Criime, pi............... l<ti% 103% ltr.”V <h>. pref................................
other items of minor Importance, mit all DiuiIod Tiro ut me, ku me.1,re‘d'n?At,,;h"nPr‘>r "K'2Tm,0”r-‘>f ’!!c W A Koge»5e:. iw IM 0

/ran. At the conclusion iyf t.h< meeting rhe I'ackers i \i nf 
ehalrni.-m. Ur-ary A. Verret statisl that <]0 ‘ ’
lhLr.r(iîtorS4, gnvo, ^i1-* matter of -xten lhig Doni! Stoei, coin 
e. nrX\ line from I- lint to In lav City Rome tj0. nfef 
conslneraTton, hut decision has not ret been I ,i(, ’ bonds 
reported ^nd the project was refetx'd to Deni! Coal, rein' 
fortt.es ".T of dtroerors. for N.S. Steel. ,.oin
further Inveartgatlon - do., bonds ....

The D.l. OSnlpany lias been rather tin tor- ^v"’- r'tie”.............
tnnate In working out its pro!,I.„nJ. The Lake Sun. coni', 
company has boon obliged to shut down i>, t>ua>lt,- ’ ‘ 
one furnace, owing to lack of coke .and dis- pavne .Minin" 
traction of ecml washery ny five with other c, ilhoo* (MvK.) *

.liouble resulting from Inadequate fuel sup- virtue
15no'cok?m-fiif‘"xîhifr1,1 plM o,pr:,vlll''(1 t, T Forth siitr ........ 1”

frer,^ 'j ‘Ï 1,"'"'■Id dl'fhnrge "..he Oow ti Xegt Coal.. 350 
\ . Vrs: l,ut h vii4 foun l ihat for n. it (’anad'nn 7s

metallurgical pui-poses it would t;ik<' 4S (-an' Landed 10S 107 198 107
hours To turn Dom. Coal Into coke of the pan' permanent ’ 1’4 p»» ! Brandon G. C
character drelr-al. Insteid ,f _>! h.eire. Tills can' S i L ‘ 119 "' 119 1 Van. G. F. S.........
eut down the supply .,„e-huIf. and h" Central Om Loin............ 150 150 Cariboo (MeK.) .
(•(►m^panv Is now engaged in putting in LN.O ]),.m s & I ’ 70 "* 70 Canboo Hyd. ...
Pni Sni'1, f11 is,uthp Hani- Provident 120ft ‘.l*. 120ft! <h'i«forn in ...............

.5^“ to pr' ’1 -?,10 more, making tho total of | Huron * Erie................. ISO ... lst Pent re Star ...........
Kh* a\ en®. The it™! works eons.nr.e all do., new......................................................................... 1 Deer Trail Con...
the gag and roke prodm^ii. the tar and Landed B. & L* . ! !!! i‘20 ' 120 Dom. Con...................
ammon in being sold; th-* capacity >>f the 1 I in perlai L. 4<: I ... ... ... Fad r view Corp. ..
coni washer y nt D.l. works was limited to 1 London & Canada . 192ft i<«>% \ïàv> loi Golden Star ..........
an output or 40rt «Ven», but this, hardly ever Manitoba Loan .................‘ 70 .. 70 Giant ..........................
worked «at isfaetorlly and at the time | Toronto Mort ................... s8 *94 SS Granby Smelter
of the tire D.l. Steel Company was building j do.. 10 ne. paid. . ... ................................... Iron Mask .............
a hew wash- ry. It is exp-t^d the com-: Ont. !.. &; D.......................... 121 " * ] i*ji I.one Pine................
pnn.r will be able to use part of the new London Loan .... 120 114ft 12o 114ft! M< rnlng Glory ..
plant lb .a few weeks. In the mean tline People's Loan ................................ ................... j Morrison ino ...
D.l. Comp a ny is using tie* washer» of the Real Estate ...................... Mountain I/.on .
Dominion Coal Company Chat. Head & I oronto 8. & L...............  ];’;ô !.*! Ü9 ! North Star ..........

Cable, coup, bonds........................ .. ! Olive..........................
Morning stiles: Ontario. 10 at 136; Coin-1 Payne ....................

meive, 5o at 16Se4. 15s ar mo, 229 at 170. Rambler Caril>00
44' nt Dominion. 20 at 250ft, 10 at Republic ...................
2û<i\; r.P.R., xd., 150 at 134ft. 50 at 134:L Sullivan ...............

bt4ft. 100 at 134%. 1.» ât 13P ,. 
v4%; Toronto Electric. 0 at 158. l(*r an 

157: Steel. 10 at 53; <Vv:l|. 50 ;,t 128: Dom ! 
inmn. 20 at L'.T-ft, if, at 250%: Niagara
Navigation. 45 at J:d4. 20 at 133%, 10 at 
1 33ts. 50 at 134; War Kagb*. 500 at 17:
'anadlan General Electric. 13 at 210ft. 10 

at 210. lo at 2<:oft. pw)at 205»ft. .30 at 2o9ft:
Dominion Telegraph. 20 at 118; Richelieu 
A Orttavto, 24. at 104%. 25 at 104ft: Norrh 
ern Navigat’ou, 15 at 148. 35 at 147ft, 35 at 
147. 55 at 147ft, lo at 147: Twin City. 100 
at 120: Sf. Oin-tmee. 5 at 147»j. 10 at 147.

Aftermwm salos: Ontario Bank. 1.3 at 
136ft. 20 at 137; Commerce. lOo at 170, 2»» 
at 169ft. 50 at 170; Imperial. 24 at 24o, 1 
at 230; Western Assuraii'*e, 25 at 96V-.; Gen
eral Electric. •;:> at 208ft 20 at 2tW,. lo at 
208%, 10 at 208ft, 2 at 208ft; C.P.R , xd..

Railways Earning*. | 300 at 134. 25 at 133%. 25 at 133%. 50 at
Norfolk, third week, #3.14.551. increase 1.14%; Olrêw8L 15 at •J20: Nnrtii<'rn V.iv|B«_

$29 468. lion. 1.» n. 14<. ;» at 14o%. 2.* at 146ft, 1#
Ç. & O., same time, *300,580, decrease It?; ^ 2, i®,-n vt

çtf32 at 134: Cable. 75 at lo9; Steel. 200 at
r.r.c., same time, *328,1164. Increase *20,- a* 53%; War Eagle, 500 at 15; Twin 

828. I City, 100 at 119%.

Jersey Central, net, $688,398, increase i 
$146,315.

< ,v O., January, net. $563,525, Increase 
$109,910.

î.iîJ 
158 157

Situation prob-j 
ably outcome of Intense business 
rivalry. Prisoners in a sailors' 
hotel on South-street.
Gatens, Counsel for firm known ! 
as R. G. Dun & Co., and Francis 
Minton, member of the said firm,1 
were arraigned before Magistrate j 
Green In the Tombs Court by cen ; 
tral office detectives.

Feb. 26. Feb. 27. 
Last Lasi un.

.... 99%

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 

8. 8. Canada, 10.030 tons. March 6tu, 
April 3rd.

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
8. 8. Marlon..................................March 10th
8. 8. New England...................April 11th
8 8. Marlon ................................April 16th
S. S. Mayflower (new).............April 23rd

A F WEBSTER
Gen’l Pase r Agent.

King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 24

92 3-16

8»
1(12%

New York Genoa. Naples. Alexandria. 
Egypt, via the Azores.

, KROM NEW YORK.
;Peter R.2Ü 209% 209 â'^vft

108 Lombardia... ,, ..... ....Feb. 16
Sardegna.. • • ........ • Feb. A4
Liguria . ........................................ March 16 '
Sicilia ... .......................................... March 11
Lombardia  ............................. March 31

For rates of pessnre end all particulars, 
apply R. if MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

t Ohio
6ft

51% 51
181ft 180

14 4* *ft
91 91

.. 27ft- ^744
..138% 137ft
.. 39ft 3Kft
• • 71ft 70ft
. . 60ft
. 147% 147

. .128 
.. 28%
,.151ft 151
.. 75%
.. 92ft '
• 75%

. • 33%

.. 64%

.. 35%

.. 97 
.101ft 
. 94ft

.. 39ft 39% 

.. 90ft 
. 31ft

s d
tray < 0. directors held 59 FLORIDA EXCURSION127'/,

28 $60.1 7
Toronto to Jacksonville, fieri fa, and Return 

Via Clyde tin* S. S. “Iroquois”
From N. Y. Friday, Feb. 27th, 3 p. m 

First cabin, meals and berth included.

R M. MELVILLE, 
AGENT,

Cor. Toronto & Adelaide Sts., Toronto

75
92ft
75ft
33ft
64ft

! 104 , Pennsylvania ..........
’104 103 Ontario & Western 

102 98ft 102 98% Southern Pacific .,
HM4 'is *10) 98 Southern Rni'lway .

54 53 ft 54 53ft do. prof..........................
97 95ft ... 95ft Union Pacific, xd..
87ft sr 87ft 87 do. pref.. xd..............

129 127% 129 127 : United States Steel
111% 111ft 111ft 110 ! do. pref.......................

Ill 110 ! Wnba>h .......................
. ». 121 : do. pref.........................
... 14 Reading  .................

7 6*4 do. 1st pref., xd.
... ... do. 2nd pref. ...

19

35V,
97V4

1"9%
94% 246

90%
31%
54'/,

111 119
54121

MoneyOrders31ft 31
44 43ft7
38ft 3810

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts aud Letters of Credit issued to all parti 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

‘*7
12

300 350 300
72 7s 72 7Black Tail .... AMERICAN LINE

2ft4
» 15 12

75
•Ï

32 30
1ft2

1 2
Minn'ap'liF.MatJimo°f Minnchalia .Mar.IIfan» 
Mcsaba.. Mar 21 9 am Menominee .Mar289ami

5ft 4% 5ft 4%

" :$ft 2 “Aft 2
510 475

GRANT & 

Solicitors for the Applicants.«
RED STAR LINE480

7 New York - Antwerp-Parls 
Saillnar Saturdays at 10 a m.

Zeeland...............Mar. 7 Finland.............Mar.
Vadcriand..... Mar. 21 Kansinion........Mar.

"i NOTICE.5 2 \
3
3 The Mexican Light nnd Power Company 

Limited, will apply to the Parliament of !

5i5ÿ£««3t^yg‘7$-•^8S‘.*r»stWSs
8SSr.Jt&SK8such other rights, nowere snd tohoJiZ.Zl Ontario, Canndi. 4I KingSr. K«st. roroitl». 

us may be deemed necessary or expedient ' ” _ f/%

'hH^ L Eft, D MP T & O.Sl«=.
and powera obtained, or to be of,tnlnrd FROM ST- JC N, N.B.. TO
fn^Mex^o.1 Cderal °r Mun,c,Pfll authorities LIVERPOOL A D BRISTOL.

15 10 15 10 
13 10 13 10 WHITE STAR LINE

Co.
21 19 21 19

253333 25London quotations reported fcy K. (*.
Fo day. Yesterday. 

21%

44’,

. 7 5ft 7 5

. 4 2 4 2
. 35 25 35 25

Grand Trunk Ordinary .. 21 ft 
Canada Northwest Land». t>5
Hvdson Bay ............................ 44ft
Trust X- Loan Co.'s shares 2%
Marconi ......................................... 215-16 3
Charte reds ..............................
Le Roi ........................................
Gfddticlds..................................
Glencairn .......... .. ................
Hendersons .............................
Johnnies .....................................
K ierks<lorp ...............................
Lace Diamonds ..................
Meklrks .....................................
Oceana .............................................
Rajxlfontelus............................
RanTT Mines............. .............
Gt. de- Kaap Goldfields... 7s 6d

75 at St. Eugene65

2% Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
‘The Tombs Police Court was the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 

the stage on which the Counsel, tafe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
Peter R. Gatens of R G Dun & hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
Co. and Francis T, Mintnn were of time from business, and a certainty of arraigned y4te7day charged wî.h "'- Vonanltatiou or correspondence In- 

conspiracy and arrested by Detec
tives Gargan and Tinker.” ,

THK MAIL AND EXPRESS. Feb. 24, |M^£ani ThUSlh 
HXfl. nr A -T r

"Dun & Co.'s rival orders arrest. -fit w" piitohM ,i'v.r«R5F 
<Counsel and member of old firm nickel open e raw*, th#- f

"It needs only a notary's acknoledg- in, custody. International Mercan- i k
ment and seal to be an affidavit eu pa- l"e Agency alleges conspiracy. Dc- hi-âv, bevi-n-j crjetai nnu'^wr-
ble of doing serious mischief to the In- teCtives in hiding overhear con- m
terna tional Agency, as you can see ’ v*Tsatlon on which complaint is H s«. t vd séods^Tt ^Oc.8-»-ii ^
It was evidently the purpose of Messrs based." F T}» rfm§ Ti'-'iwck-p*;« b»utifi,iir a.-re)
Minton and Gatens to induce Fowler EVENING ’TELEGRAM, Fèb 24, ûin.î, eftbTn>“t. erêttri# «51
ng fhe’LffiSavnen g<“mim aWay' Ua‘! 1W' Wf RrSÆ»

ing tne affidavit, possibly, as a basis; "Dun lawyers held. Rival W bays p,rcr Beil, uni* Rspidi.
^"nTe man "K1 inJ“"°‘,on Proceedings. charges plot. International M<t- a
prol^hed FoVlerWand ‘their T fnfv Agency has Peter R. Gatens f™* ft* .ny.,

. tncii methods and Francis Minton arrested. The * j r-rewed my wsteb in good corvutinn. p le a dniev *nd i
rur,n^ nis signature. re- men are held on charges of consplr- pi^dwithtt." TK*_DOM_lffiOK

minded me very much of a couple of acy. They were arrested by De- ***** CO” pgyr- " 6
g.,s .men nperotialing with a tectives Gargan and Tinker In a

^«TC‘ virtlm n looked Ilk? a sailors' hotel on South-street. Out SEE THE
confidence game from start re finish. on bail." eP| c
£££??&&&£ ats THE--T™,.fu r̂n-,'r-o. adjusting

ior tne job. Dun & Co. and its Gounse! accused i PERFECTION
of conspiracy. Minton and Gatens U'A(iQN
were arrested yesterday afternoon
in a sailors' hoarding house on WKtlNVrl
South-street by Detectives Gargan
and Tinker after listening two
hours to a conversation that was
going on.

"Mr. Hawke, former Assistant 
District Attorney, said the case as

3>, we placed
statement Fowler had 'juZZtgn** 

Minton at first refused to give it up 
and only did so when I assured him 
ne would force me to take it 

| from him."
“What use could they have 

the paper?" 
gan.

lft
3s ToDa led Toronto, Feb. 2nd. 1903. To“My customers, in 

almost every case, 
are highly pleased 
with the results of

Mr. ed Liverpool. Bristol.
.......... ............ Mar. 1
......................Mar. 14

, .Mar. 14 ...............
, .Alar 21

2 2
26722 LARK MEG ANTIC .

MONTCALM ...............
LAKE ONTARIO .. 
LAKE SIM COE ... 
LAKE MEG ANTIC . 

! LAKE ERIE .......
| LAKE MANITOBA.

MONTCALM ..............
LAKE ONTARIO 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN

3ft -ft
1451 Is

i
away

3V4 ............... Msr. iü
.Apr. 4 ...............
Apr. It

14s14s made of 
was asked Detective Gar-2% 2%

IRON-OX April. 18
............ « I

3%3%
imm» iApV.is"

.Apr. 25 ...
SS. Montcalm dees not carry Pn**'’rigers. 
F„r passenger wrètcrî

.Notice is hcrriiy given that after th- n„h 
licallon of this notice for four wceksPnn 
ll.callow will ho mille lo tlio Trca, 1 
Board for a certificate approving of ti„. 
lowing bylaw ol the Ba.ik of Toronto 

BYLAW NO. 35.
Whereas th • capital stock of the Bank of 

sinn'of” *5oomn . ’•‘I’v, of whl. h .he
sum or ?dno,900 has not yet been HllHbi
«reck shlmld bo1b,cïr,sidUt lh" "ap,tai Meserl. Elder. Dempster * <X barelwl
erseofltthh"rnf0rif '«o-l-l b.v the share!,,dd '"Xr the *tîïï'•'‘""f "Toiir to Jamaica, en' 
Ms of the Bank, assembled at I lie Annual1 V. i.-i,!r1 and " describing I be bcantlel
â’hnT ‘ h''1'1 -'t the head office of i'Sfat*, net Ions of thi- n-v.T route The
ùarv iroa Tol'on,°' the- 14th day „f J:m : I'Xrniation It con,.-,In,; I. very compre-

il, That the wild ciplMI sfo,-k -d The I a‘'S*nte't 'v"?a ce”^to°Kngland should'obMj» -

OiiO.fKiO, divided into 19,000 shares of $10U j ln (|u. xortli Atlantic, and .at the same
C1f2|1;Thnt th i< » k . . ' Hme. avail them selves of :he

(2i That the director» be requested to nl mnklng a short or IrnKih^h^ 6td^m
lot from time to time, and wlw»n they shall tlie i>eairtiful Island of Jamaica.
»o determdne, sueh proportions of the said 
lncrea>Af.d capital to the then shareholders 
of tho bank 
fixed bv the
loi monts, to lie subject in all respect* to 
the pmvlnfons of the Bank A et.

I>. < -OT LSON.
General Manager

Toronto, 9th February, 1903.

6s bd

XITABLETS
freight, apply .to 
Manager. 80 Yonge street.

4
and so buy them 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up 
and containing 
iron, good value 
for their money, 
especially as they 
also serve so nicely 
as a regulator of 
stomach and bow
els. ”-S. B. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ont.
Price 25 Cents

A TRIP TO JAMAICA-:

1 Reeds
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Feb. 27.—Closing quotations to- 
Axk. Bid.

. 134ft *134%
35

115 |
273 '

TORONTO, Ont.j p:
I Toledo Railway .. 

Trrrnto Hallway . 
i Montreal Railway 
I D< t reit R 3 'I w ay ..
I Winnipeg Railway 
I Halifax Railway .
Twin City .................
Dominion Steel ..

Rt< hd-lieu...........................
Cal de ......................................
Re)! 'rrl#‘pho-ne .............
N ox a Scotia Steel .... 
Montreal I,.. H. & P. 
Montreal Telegraph .
Ogilvie pref.. xd............
Dominion Coal...............

35ft
117
275ft
88ft

Invaluable to anyone 
who owns a wagon. 
Fitrt square or hexagon 
nuts. Made of beet 
malleable iron and 
nickel plated. Made in 
thiee sizes to fit nuts 
6 to 2 inches.

87%TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY
106 19314

119%
53%
91".

Shortest—Ocean to Ocean.
A Canadian Line.
For Canadian People. 
Through Canadian Territory. 
To Canadian Ports.

... 120
.. 54
.. 96%
.. 195

While evidently proud of landing 
two such large fish, Detective Gargan 
made his statement modrst'y, and dis
cussed his clever bit of work as though 
it were merely a business detail of 
everyday occurrence.

It is stated by ex-employes of the 
Dun Company that this T. not their 

, first offending in the direction of

,-f
S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET103

160
167

158%
16<>

pro rats, it such rate as is 
dmvtoM. sueh allotment or nl

i

RICE LEWIS & SON,112 111 all stains,Monkey Brand Soap removes 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash

SS 86ft ;
. . . . 161% 
1*.... 134ft 
............128

limited.
COR. KINO AND VICTORIA STS., TORONTO

i.Ti Vft I 
127 4 *clothes.6

>
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Abattoir Co. 20r. fnt rattle,. :is follows: 10 
butcher». VIS lbs. each, at 1J btttcji-
i ra. 11U0 lb*, earn. at. *4: 21 butcher*. H2« 
lbs. each, at IS butchers. It Hit! lbs.
onch, flit *4.30$ DO rmmnon to lair butchers’ 
cows, at #8.25 to $3.85 per cwt., and one 
1< iid of ciporter*. 1320 ]bs. each at $4.75 
per cwt.

XV. Mooney sold 10 butcher*’ cattle. 1160 
lbs. each, at $4.05: 3 butcher cows, 1025 
ibe. each nt *3 30 per cwt.

Joseph At noil sold 22 lurcher» anil ex- 
pi.itcrs. 1220 lb*, each, at $4 to *4.30 per 
cnt.. 12 of which were exporters.

James Armstrong bought 13 milch cons 
at *35 to $50 each.

XV. It. Levaok Imoght 40 sheep at *4.25 
per cwt. : 50 lambs sit *5.50 per Cvtt.

T. Halllgan bought two Injnls of export
ers. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

XX'. F. Barber sold an extra Ayrshbè 
grade milch cow, with calf by her side, 
at $75.

John X'ance. Lavistock, Ont., sold 26 ex
porters, 1300 lbs. each, nt $4.55 per cnrt.ï 
1 load butchers, KI25 lbs. each, at $3.70 
per cwt.

J. I.

Money to Loan
31% ||$l opens an account 

Interest allowed atWhen Deposited With At Low Rate of Interest
On City. Suburban or Farm PropertyThe Canada Permanent and Western 

Canada Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO 8TRBBT, TORONTO.

Your Savings are Unquestionably Safe. You have______________________
aa security

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond Si. Eîîî. 7e‘. Mali 23)i.‘•CANADA’S

PRfMIfR
COMPANY”

Paid-up Capital.. $6.006,000.00 
Reserve Fund.. $1 000.000.00 
Invested Funds. $28.600,000.00

OIL SMELTER -MINES

Butcha ri & W son
Confederation i.iff. Bi.ti.oino.Toronto. 

BRAXCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividend paying Stocks.

Original investments ecu rod and guaranteed

I.t Vice President Sc Man* Djo^J "hctW*0tfeHomînd Vlre-l*re«ident. W.H.Beatt;- ;

. . 7 7.7 R I» 
. . 6 00 6 50

Dressed lings. heavy 
Sows, per cwt..........

KAIt.il PRODK'E WHOLESALE. I
Rountree bought two lo.id8 o-f rough 

cows at $2 Ht to *8.37 por cwt.
Votlx'tt A; Henderson s*dd one load, half 

of which were butchers and half cxpor.ers, 
115V llis eiich. at $4.12% per cwt.

F. Hunnjsctt. ji\. bmigut 44 butcher*. VOO 
to 1200 lbs. each, at $3.i5 to *1.25 per cwt.;
4 calve* :it *M eneh.

H. May bee & Sou bought one load butch
ers. 1025 lbs. each, a* *3.V5 per cwt

XV es ley Dunn bought 47 shecy tt $4.15 
per cwt. • 330 lambs at *5.25 per cwt.; 8 
calves nt *8 each.

B. J. Stevens, live stork commission 
merchant, report* ttib .following sales; 18 
butchers, lOoo IDs. eàch. at *3.25 p 
less $5 on the lot • 4 mixed butchers. 1052 
lbs. each, at *3.85; 22 common lamb* at 
$5 per cwt,.; 3 good lambs at $5.50 per cwt.: 
25 export ewes at $4.25: 7 bucks at $3 50 
per cwt.: 3 miloh cows at $38 each: 1 tollvb 

at $lp. and bought 1 load feedeis. 1100 
ibs. e.i h. at *4.12%, per cwt.

Whaley \\ Met>o*flld. commission sa lés
ina dp *îhe following sales: 22 butrh- 

eis, 955 lbs. eneh. at $3.60; 4 butchers. Vi5 , 
lbs. each, nt *4.15 ti butcher*. 1035 !1>*. 
each, at $3.90; 10 butchers. KttO lbs. each, 
at $8.10: 24 butchefs. 980 Ibs. each, at *4;
4 bulls 1630 lbs. each, at $3.70: 1 spr,tiger, 
nr $34: 1 milch cow nt $40; 32 In mbs at 
$5.55 per cwt.; 1 ea|f, 150 lbs.. $6.50 per 
cut.

Shipments pe: 
rattle and A. >

Hay, baleil. ear lots, ton...$.8 00 to $9 00 
baled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 .75

.. 1 00 
.. O 18 
. . 0 18

I

Potatoes, ear lots.............
Butter, dairy, lb. roll*.
Butter, tubs, per lb....
Butter, creamery. It), roll*. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, bakers', tub....

-laid, tloz....

10Heavy Rain Falling in Kansas and 
Record Breaking Wheat Crop 

is Predicted,

« CHARTERED BANKS.20
IV
24 OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?
Dominion Bank

TORONTO.

23. O 22
16.. 0 15

. . O 20

.. 0 13 
.. 0 08% 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 43 
.. V 08 
.. 0 12%

Turkeys, per lb...............
lieese, per lb.......................
Ducks, per pair...............
t’hickesiH, per pair....
Honey, per lb.................
Honey tsectlotis), each-.

14
09% ISKing St. West. Toronto,

Demers in Deoenturee. Stocks on ijondon. Bn» , 
New Tors Montreal aaa Toronto ixenaag 
bought and soid on coAi 
E.B Obler. W

H. C. Ham mono.

Capital Paid Up...............
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits.............$3,260,000

$2.940.00025MAY OPTIONS HIGHER AT CHICAGO I
75
no

Lv !
x- A. Smith.

F. G. Ü4LKHNevr* From Aleutian— 

General Market» mid
Hide* and Wool.

| Price* revised daily by K. T. Charter. 85 
; Fast Front-street, wholeaule dealer In 

«tides. Skins, Furs, Deerskin*, Wool. Tal- 
V'w. etc.

XX'orld Ufflve, __ j Hides, Xo,l steers,lnspe<‘ted$0 08 to $0 08%
Friday Evening, Feb. 27. Hides. No.2 steers.inspected 0 07 0 07%

Liverpool wheat fut arcs dosed urn-banged ! Hides. N> 1. Inspected.... 0 0714 0 08
to-day from yesterday, and wu. intuits | Hides No. i:. Inspected.... t W.*,4 0 07
L/1 h.wor , t a If ski II», No. 1. selected.. 0 1U
^ .. . ._ .. . 1 Calfskin*. No. 2. selected.. 0 08

Wheat futures devllued 1., Demons (dairies), each...........0 65
Vans to-day and flour fuluivs lo o-n lines. Shcenskln> . .0 80

At Liverpool AiihwIv.iu laid Is i|U"iod Jd W( P „................ 0 li;
Lighrr aim baron ltd to Is lid higher. j >Vo„l1; ,]nWasbe,l"0 OS%

Ai C hicago May wheat advanced %<• high Tallow, rendered......................... 0 Uü%
ei ihau yesterday. May torn and May
OittS %v.

It Is estimated that Patten <>f Vhlcag'» ! j. <;. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). King 
has sold bushels long outs hr i-Mwnnl Hotel, reports the following fluctua-
iMay within the past week. 1 lions on the Chicago Board of Trade to day:

Northwest receipts today: Minneapolis, Open.High. Low. Close.
21*; Duluth. 79; local, 297; last wvik. 332, • XX heat - 
last year, :*87. | •••

Car lots nt Chicago to-day: Wheat, 7 con- 1 ’ !’ y.
tract, none; corn 271, contract noue; oats 
iff.*. contract 10. ! juiÿ

Primary rwelp.» to-day : XX he.it, 472/* *) oaia — 
bushels, n gainst 511.000 last > car. sh.p m.iv ... 
iLvilts. \M'***> bushels, against V.»5,tNTo last July ... 
year. < '•»rn receipts 52ti,ooo bushels, again -i p«»ru 
y2«fiiot> last yenr: shipmeut*. ."184.VIM) bush- Mar ... 
els, against 279.0*30 last year. July ...

Liverpool cotton closes 1 down *.n near Fain 
sud 1 up on late op.Ion*. The bull vliqu • Xtay ^...
continues to support cotton. it Is cncour- July ...
«giug fil account continued bad weather Kins 
lu cotton belt, which will further re aid 
the movement of crop add also strengthen 
i.ncw Orleans market. Not been much 
pressure to sell. Liverpool cables si.no 2 
p.m. report a slight advance.—McIntyre Ac 
Marshall.

A T"pekn, Kan., desparch says: He tw p.g.
rain is falling all over Kansas. Reports Wheat There was a firm undertone to .. ...
say that the wheat crop is In better <0,,- np ,1 lv. Aside from large Argentine $**} "I * L'l,/V,
dit jen than for many years. A record- shipments, mere were no depressing in [J • (1 ? d f? „fn?} Xin
breaking crop is predicted. fliicm-cs to affect \ allies. While market *il £ J ' £J ®: ïïr ’ilï À

Liverpool receipt s of wheat during the was dulft and trading laigelt of loen) char- Ï- v, !2P«’a 7- 1 tt''w. < J
pnsi three days. 2l4.(KiO cental*, including n, r#.r rhere \vk Mitlicient demand to hold Ato ^8. ,u’ „ tî. ff ,*r /

American. advance Jn spite of selling by senlpers and ®K
Receipts of American corn during the h«.me of local crowd. Strength was on ..ÎV "V, ’ Ïû ,'iï ! *iA ’’ •'orkr”: 5' ;0

past three days, 132,900 centals. Weatlier Km.iII receipts, be tter export business at n *'1k
fctmny. seaboard, iiioreused elearanees, untavorable ( f®' f }h<o/>o\l?

Friday's Argentine shipments: Wheat. 2,-. weather .mil moderately bullish Modern ■ ll.oOb bead.
312JMJO bushels: maize. 32.000 bushels. Miller. t ables were dull and about mi- ! ,H » .''l. ' iL\JN-V^’V *« '

Argentine repwrss rains In Santa Fe. « hanged. Strength <«f corn was another Ill- u< e4.u0 jearhngs. $.»,50 to $6.
Com crop is very forward. Estimated grow- fluence Towards end of session shorts onv- IT *r -À.' ,0 ^h^ePt top mixed, $o.2o
Jtit in Sflnla K(* Is 1 .(> * (.(,, f Inns. j-rnd f (Pc! V and market I-] nst-il strong and fl mils to R^d. to fu.lo.

Lnndvn- Cdoae—Wheat >,n vassagn. buyers near top 
nml Tellers apart, Vnreels. No, 1 northern.

Good Core
A general bunking business transacted 
Savings Hank Department in vonneetlon 

with all o(tires of the Bank.
De] csits of ? ! and upwards received. 246

HEAD OFFICE—COR. KING ADD Y0NÛE STS

ÆMILIÜS JARVIS & CO.>
ÆMII.ICS Jarvis. Howard Crown. 
John B. Kii.Sour. ('. E. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
36-21 King Street West, Toronto.

THESOVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. edi ViO
17
09% 
00'4 G. A. CASEr C Ih.n.: 

Montircnil.
M. Vincent. 4 cars 

2 car* <• ittlc. all 
to Montreal : J. H. Devlin, 1 car cattle and 
J. I.evinoff. 1 car cut*;le, both to -Ottawa.

Ms*. Con. Woods has so far recovered 
fmm his illness to pay a visit to the mar
ket.

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER

ChlvHKO Market». tMembcr Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER 3

H.S. HOITI 0. M. STEWART Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Ung.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice o year.
(’lean bank notes only issued. 
General (sinking business.

D. Campbell, Montreal, and E. Snell, Galt, 
were visitors at the market..... 77's 779* 77'k 77%

.... 7.'!% 74 7.V, 74

.... 4 K'k 471 i 40* a 47*4 

.... 44"a 45 44% 45

.... 33% 2.5*4 35%

.... 32% :;:t 32% 33

...17 85 IS (Kl 17 85 18 00

...17 35 17 47 17 32 17 45

It 02 
y 57

CATTLE MARKETS.
W. G. J AFFRAY. D. S. CA98BLS

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Cable* Steady—Steer* Steady to lOo 

Higher at Kew York.35%

JAFFRAY & CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.York. Kohl 27.- Beeves -Receipts. 

3305; steers, steady to 10c higher: otun-g 
strong: steers, *4.2tV t«> $5.35; oxen. *3.56 
to $4-75; bulls, $3.#I9 fîn *4.35: cows, $2.25 
to $3.110: few extra prime fat vows tud 
heifers. $4.40 to $5.19. fa Ives, receipts, 
1*44: steady: vcflls. $5 to *9.50: tops, $9.75; 
little calves. $4 to *4.50. Sheep and lambs, 
receipts. 1850; flj-ni to 10c higher; lambs, 
$5.75 to $7.20: culls. $5; sheep, nominal. 
Hog*, receipts. 1935; Arm; State hogs, $7.40 
to *7.00.

Capita! Paid lip, 
$1,000,000 

Reserve fund,
$1,000,000

PIRFXTORB :
A. E. Ames. President 
Rev. Dr. Warden.

Vice-President 
T. Bradshnw.

C. D. Massey.
J. 8. Moore

New

Order* promptly ox ecu ted on all leading 
exchanges.

9 62 
9 57

... 9 67 

... 9 57
9 67 
9 OO 11 TORONTO ST. Phone Main 73

II
... 9 82 9 87 9 82 9 87 
... 9 00 9 62 9 57 9 62

May
July ....

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

C hicago Gossip.
McIntyre A- Marshall wired the following 

to .1. <;. Bcftty, 21 Mcliuda-strvvt. this even-
East Buffalo Live Stock.

Re-

MBMBBRS
New Ybrk Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto By

SPADER & PERKINS,F. W. BAILLI K. General Manager. 
\\". ]). 11038. Aaat. General Manager.

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

BAINES & KiLVERTChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 27.—Cattle—Receipt*. 2500; 

gord io prime steers. *5 to $5.75: poor to 
medium. $3.25 to $4.75: Stockers and feed
ers. *2.35 to $4.70; cow*. *1.4o to $4.t^i 
heifers. *2 to $4.75; canners, $1.40 to $2.fX^; 
bulls. $2 to $4.25: calves. $3.25 to $7.50; 
Texas-fed -steers. $3.50 to $4.25.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 23.000; 10c to 15c

t'oru Market ruled strong and higher, de- 
iMauitolm. passage, itOs 10%d, and passage, u»nnd was quite gennal ;ind selling prin- 
30» t%d paid. net. Muiao qn pas-ngv. qu nt , ipail.v by scalpers and pit traders, some
but steady ; spry,. Ainorlr-au mixed, 21s 9d. jj5 w.iy of profit taking. Trade was fairly
Flour, «pot. Minn., 25s Od. Urge and tentfmem bullish on unfavorable

r.irfs < "lose XX’heat, tone quiet: I>b.. weather 
23f 9*e: May and Aug.. 23f 05c. Flour, tone a. J. XVrigbt A Co. had the following
riuiet; Feb., .‘Xtf 55o : May and Aug* 30f from Cbloago this evening :
25c. ! NX'heat Steady cables, continued streng‘h

and higher prloes for corn and provisions lower: mixed and butchers’, $6.80 to $7.20;
Lending IVlient Market*. < :«#>rted a sympathetic influen. e on the gfiorl to choice, heavy, $7.25 to $7.42%;

KoIIomIng am the closing quotations at "'heat market, Argen ine shipments were rough, heavy. $6.85 to $7.20; light, $6.50 to
Important wheat centres to-day : htrge. 2*6oo.(hX) bushels. Export purchases $6.85; bulk of sales, $6>5 to $7.20.

Cash. May. July. Sept. ■1 ro l^ds or about 250.000 bushels. Th<*re | Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 8000; good to 
81% 7k-s 77 J« nn «Id superstition on the Hoard of i choice wethers. $5 to $5.50; fair to chrdce,
77% 74 72% * rade that wheat always advances in the 1 mixed. $4 to $4.75; native lamb* $475 to

7 79% 76% .... menth of March, presumably based on Indu- $6.85.
77% 77% ... j *,nee of possible cnqi ddnuiges. Tills, together -

avjth other speculative influences, caused 
i he advance to-day. Certainly there was 

a [nothing In the news to cguse any advance
‘" “rhorp „ *,»ady ren,l„„e„ ,„P.

tteL»rV- !2rm1 Î2 given to May corn to-dav. the Armour
,f4s. bags ln« lnded, de- ,f,D*rpSts bought vahout n lull lion ImShels of 

Ihcred, on track. Forouto and equal point*, xiav and sold JuTv at 2c difl’erenf-n.
Manitoba Iwan. sa<*kcd, $20 per ton. Shorts, 
sacked, $22 per ton.

XX’heat Red and whfr> are worth 
middle frrlgiils*. goose, 66v to ifTr: Mani
toba. No. i bird. s7%^1. grinding In trims t;
No. 1 Northern. 8f*<\

Barley No. 3 extra, for export, 4Cc, and 
No. 3 at 43c for export.

Gats Oats are quoted at 3l%'1 for No.
2*north. and 33c cast for No. 1, ami 34%c 
at Toronto.

Teas Sold for milling purposes at 72c j 
west

J- G. BEATY,
C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and roll stocks on Ixtndon. Now 1'ork 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxchangcs.
Tel. X». Main 823

Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
21» 28 Toronto Ktraet Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

SAMUEL NESBITT
Investment Broker,

9.Toronto St., Toronto.
New York 
Chicago ....
Toledo ....
Duluth. No. 1 Nor. 761

i. 77
DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES „

British Cattle Market».
Txindon* Fell. 27.—LLe .cattle steâdy at 

12c to 13<’ per lb ftif 'Aitieçldnn steers, 
dressed weight : Canadian strerê. ll%c to 
12%c per lb.: 
per lb.: sheep, 14c to 15%e per lb., dreesed 
weight.

GRAIN AND PRODVCE. FOR SALE-SNAPS.246

Vlanaga. Caen Grand a. Gold Tunnel 
Express Dou«laa. Lacey & Go ’s Stocke) 
bought and sold on connnlmion.

V. G. GREEN.
354 Euclid A venue, Toronto.

refrigerator beef, 9«^c to- !<>e
ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 810

72 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

The
present situation i« one of grading entirely, « a?
'Hie: e are scver.il large in crests who evi- New Yorlc vblfoA,

^ ’ dejvtlj beReve that the amount of contract New York, Feb. 27.—Cotton—Future* op- 
f -* , r-rn here in the spring would lie easy to ; 0„Pd easy. March 9.99. April 10.00, May

handle and control, and they arc slowly 10.00. July 9.80 Aug. 9.47, Sept. 8.81, Oct.
but ‘TVadily accumulating a large line of 8.52. Nov. 8.46. Dee. 8.47.
May contract, which they expe< t to sell Cotton—Future* closed verv «tendv. Feb.
hark to their short interest* at hjeh- JO. 12. March 10.14. April 10.11. May 10 10,

one of rhe feature* is the June 9.88. Jnlv 9.88, Aug. 9.55, Sept. 8.93
grade* of corn. No. 3 Oct. 8.64. Nor. 8.56. Dec. 8.52.
43c and No. 4 sold at (’oWon--Spot, closed steady. Middling up

lands 10.35, do. gulf 10.50, sales 1950 bale*.
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John Stark X Co.
iMEMBERS DE TORONTO STOCK- EXCHANGEBONDS STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDI er prices

I weakness of the low 
sold at from 42c to
44c to 46c.

I Oats -Market was firm jn sympathy with 
; corn. CYish situation seems to be‘ about 

a stand off.
Provisions were higher to-day. espeelallv 

, pork, which ruled strong and higher, anij 
~ .x,, cloned at the best prices of xfhe dnv $18

Rye—Quoted at about 49c t<> 50% middle. for May option. With the present price
------------ . , , ! of-4he hog market we look for still higher

Corn Canadian. 51c mi track at Toronto, j prices.

Bran- C|tr mill* sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Flrst-dlass Municipal Govern- 
ment Bond». S-nd for list

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

IH O'HAFtA & CO. 26T0R0NTQ St,.TORONTO
STO ClK S

Price of OIL
Pittsburg, Feb. 27.—011 closed a* $1.50. 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

Bradât reef* Trade Review.
lYndc conditions nt Montreal are healthy 

and continue to show expansion in many 
departments. Tlie wholesale trade of the 
country, in fact. Is 1n a general lv prosper
ous condition. This Is reflected by the sat- 
Isfactory conditions of <-ollcctjofn* by the 
large distributing houses here. Spring 
trade lies opened up very nieely. Order* 
boEiked so far have been large, and the 
sorting trade «-ontlnucs active. Payment* 
o.n paper shortly to mature are expe<-te<l 
to be fully up to expectations. X’alue* con
tinue to be firmly maintained. The unir 
♦•xception is a reduetjon in one line of cot
ton goods wrapperettes th4s week of 15 
per cent., made to keep out Amerlean 
goods. Money is steady nt 5% for call. 5 
for time and 6 fo 7 for m-ervan-tHe dis
counts. New Y'ork funds, %.

A number of country buyers were in To
ronto this week, and many more are ex
pected next week for the spr:ng millinery 
openings. Alt ho the buying from travelers 
?dnee the first <*f the year bas been on a 
liberal scale, current orders are large and 
well distributed. Prices a re firmly held by 
the manufacturers in the expectation that 
they will be fully taxed to meet the in
creased consumptive demands of the coun
try tins year. Owing to five expansion in 
general business and the promise of a still 
further Increase In trade, the 
t a HU siting many new branches, and to do 
this they arc increasing capital. The Cana
dian Rank of ( 'ommercc. the second largest 
bank In Canada, is giving notice of an in- 

in <npitnl from $8.<hv>.<mm1 to $10.(kw>,. 
M(ney in good demand and steady;

JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO..
STOCK BROKERS. Mining. Industrial.'financial 

Bought and Kolff.

A.K. BUTCHAfiT & CO.
Stock Brokejs4ndJ>anclal Agents,

TORONTO.

Stocks bought, and sold on Now York, 
and Philivdelphia Exchanges and

i
New York Grain and Trod nee.

New York. Feb. 27
I'alin-aL At #1 In l.«gt* and 81.1» In l«r- LVrâfly.'Vith ' a'’m.>1i?ra|n’iimniirv f->r rltn-ro

rais, r.iv lot., un tra«. k, Turonto, loial l^ts , Btirkwbn.it flnur
2ÜV higher. / flnur. thill:

Boston
Chlfftgo Board of Trade, rash or margin.

“Prlnelplcs of Stock Speculation ” 
mailed on receipt of ten rentg.

Write for our siterial reviews anil Daily 
Market Letter.

Flour Rc'•e|p s. 27.- 
Flour was

Manning: Chambers.nominal. Rye
fair to go<id. *2.1*0 to $3.30; 

, , I ‘ lioicc to fancy, $3.35 to $3.55. wheat
Toronto Sowar Market. 1 *r050 bushels; sales. 1.04* *.090 bushels*

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as f< 1- XX*heat acted firm and more active this 
b-us Grnnulafd. $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, morning on a jump in corn, s- rength of out- 
$3.23 These prices arc for delivery here; • side market* and unfavorable weather news 
car lots 5c les- . | May. 81c to 81 3 16c; July. 78%c to ?8%c.

Rye. firm; State. 57c to 62c. e.i.f New 
Vork; No. 2 xvi‘st«*rn. 62%c. f o b., "afloat. 
Corn, receipts. 64.ofH) bushels; sales. 1 pi-

<

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Private wire to New Vork. 'Phone 

Main 1588.

Bond, and Debenture»on eonvenlent term». 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAVIN63 AND LOAN CO., LIMITE!BUCHANAN 78 Church Street. ed7oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
THE ...

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

& JONES,s. 110.-
.................... „iir ...................... Cprn was advanced by bad
loads ' of bay. 6” loads of | S^,VVnrt f»V.r'„m ,'.r?.r,si‘.'n

•til :$ini dressed h«»

Receipt- ,,f farm produce were 24fN* bush j AI.BKHT XV'. TAVLOR8 Henbv 8. Mafia

8 STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan tit., Toronto.
Orders rxeeutrd on the New York, Chicago, 
Monti en I and Toronto Kicbangcs. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

Mara&Taylorn raw about :»»» dressed b‘>gs soverai loads j receipt». May. .-'2%c to
,.f flpjilc» u lilt a fen- lots of butter, eggs l ''; ln,s. receipts. .1.1,000 htlfbel»,
and pm,I n , !,’"!* rt'-adlcd up with corn, and on talk of

Wheat Nine hundred bushels sold as foi- r^c'l'lfi. s"^;1Ti)"■ rP'
lows: Whit-. .Î00 bushel, at 72.- to 12V:; " ' ' 1 enlrlfugal. Ofi test. ,1-V
S2î-ti^e«« 73Hc: X»LK,°- Sr, '£"!■

Barter Five hundred bushels sold at 47c ml 23c ,o ofle.

8• ••

8 Toronto 8t^>ck Exchnuge. 
STOCKBROKERS, 6 TORONTO 8T. 

Orders nroinpily executed cm The Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchange*»CHFCKmTIOIIsugir. 3v; refined, irregubir. 'coffee 

I/end. quiet. Wool."
funmfn to 8 LE ROI £5 SHARES. 1

These shares formerly stood nt £10 ^ 
($50) They are now £1 3-8 ($7). 

They will touch £5 ($26). 

REGINALD CAMERON BROWN. 
Temple Building. Toronto, 

pondent*: Members Izmdon , New 
York and Toronto Exchange*

CALL OPTIONSto 51 %c.
unis One thousand bushels sold at 36%c

to 37e.
Hay Thirty loads sold nt $12 to $16 per 

ten fur timothy and $6 to $9 for 
mixed hay.

Kirn* six lo.ids of sheaf sold nt $7.50 to
$:i per ten.

Droftscd 11i»cs Deliveries were large, with 
Prices ston<h at 87.75 to $8 per cwt. for 
hr ivy and .«v.25 rn <68.37% for 4-hob*e. light
bet cher ho
e<dd a f $fi.

W<- will mail rireulars quoting price* at 
which we are |)repare<l to sell options on 
AMKRICAN AND KMiLlSH RA1LXVAY 
SHARKS. TfVDSUN’S It AY. I.K ROIS. 
MARCONI XXTRKLKSS TKLKtMtAI’H nnd 
a large number of ui4scellflneous and min- • 
intr «hares.

Handbook explaining system also furnish
ed free on application.

banks are es- 8New York Dairy Market.
York. Feb. 27. Butter Firm; re

ceipts. 5«55; creamery, held, extras, p'r 
lb.. 24% to 2.5c: western fresh, large "tubs, 
fancy. 15%c t<> Hie; do., choice, 13c; other 
gr.iflcs tinciinnged.

< lieese- Firm; unchanged: receipts, 2196.
Kggs—St eady; unchanged, receipts, 11,229.

clover an I

8CTO.
call 5%. time 5. mercantile 6 to 6% per cent. 
New York funds, %.
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Corre

8The bulk of butcher "hogs 
per cn t.

Apples Prices casv" nt 60c to $1.25 per 
bill, for the bulk of deliveries* while choice 
frP.vs arc worth about $1.50 per 

Buffer Priera steady nt 26c

PARKER &. CO.,
Victoria Street. Toronto.

I,il eriionl brain anil I-rodooe,
Liverpool, Felt. 17. ( losing Who it, spot 

Millet: i\o. e retl, western u Inter, tls 1 v.,t: 
v bill. No. 1 northern spring. 6s 8VI: No. I cal

40 25e per ; 6» Uil. Future», steady: Mardi, 6s 3Xii- 
! May. 6* L’Hd; July, «s 1 '*,1.

r."irs strb 'ly m w-lajd cirgs sold nt 20c i Corn Spot. Anuudcan mixed new steady 
fo 25c per dozen Wiiiln dclixerlcs on th's I 4s 6%r|; Ann rican mixed, old in, stor k!
1-! h.n ' br.-n the wholesale Futures quiet; March. 4s 6U/1: Mav.4s4i.rt

‘ bec getting liberal supplies Beef Ky.ra India mes*, easy. iN»s. Bacon! 
from ilc •umIiv h'.-h has cause,| an . long, clear middles, light, strong 50s 6d:
MÉn. fl r" rir 1 r-ni'l long clear middles, heavy, strong, 50s 6d.
^ X#X ,Jrlil"h J ‘'Vt't "‘cï1? n,b0"f "9 Isard. American refined. In pails, firm. 49s 
<11 essed hog*- at st , , to $k for heavv and <kl.
$8 to $8.37% per .-wt. for light butcher j
bogs.

Ceorge Buddy bought 201 dress'-,] hfl(;s Pt 
i he a I i.ive prices

But if must be remembered that $8 37% Receipt* of live stork were light, 38 car- 
per cwt was paid in few instaures only h < omp<»s« d of 518 cattk1, 8U0 hogs 57] 
fo,* sonic few lots of choice quality. !^l.*«p and 20 calves.
L) »iu— 1 he quality of fat cattle was much the

« brat. rrd. hush .............fO 72‘i to tO 7.7% "
Wheat. Millie. I'Ush............. u 72 n 72’k I «a* dull mw,.tally f«r exporter,.
When, spring, l.tiah............. "7" mît tlf .l»1*h '!"V '••ay. •* 'hoe
Wheat goose, bush...............o 67'j ' 0 «s , o,,, . l,c tr* wanted, even nt present
Brans, bush...................................1 30 1 50 t rl.^ J nii i ,
Penile hand nicked ........... 1 90 ... i „ r , s. ' r no classes « »f In e st<'ck we yePci,* ’h„sh ........................... u 78% .." ! I .!!!! ith0' k'T of O’iotcd for Thursday's I
Rve busli ............................0 52 . ..’ ' "w,,h 1 be excejfti„n nf lambs, w hjrh

date' 'btie'i!1" ................................. 0 36 o 37 1 Ji'T1 1 * 'boire load* of heavv
s"a. ...................................... ! t ,11^ "'",”,0.10 to $4.60, common
»ttdB_ ____ I light ex pop, era. $4.17. to $4.»

A'slke. choi> e No. l....$6 25 io $« <*<^ | I-.xpojt linlls t'hoir*e hejjvv export bit*-*

*&r^xn:.2v.v.;v.;?i |S* i!!, 113 jarvis street
Tieil clover .................................. ». 2.t 1 J-* lmtcht rs cattle, equal in qualitv to lc »t
While clover, per bush... 0 Ott 11 60 ! exporter*. 11'77 tn 1 t.Vt 1|^» each, arc worth

7la> nnd strnw— ï., 77' °f medium lmteherV
Hav. per ten .....................$12 Oft tn $16 00 ,n «V. 1<,:l,l‘ <lf K‘“"1 butcher»' sold
Fl yer, per ton ....................« 00 0 00 « -2 rn„th "« n'"n ''titchere . $:< ■>:, to
Straw.' loose per ten....Ô 30 .... *L'eedera^c^crr"^’.^ Mil0,!0 °L)'
Str-t". shear.' .. .. «..« .... ^ri'tmd ’ti^h^rcVder^Wfo

Fruits and Veitetnbles— :K> Hi* each. $3 70 per cu t. . t
Apples. Mint. !, hbl..............$0 60 t« 23 Stoekers—Stinkers. 30ti t„ 700 ||„ ea,.j,
tint a foes, per ling................ 1 00 13 of good quality, are worth $3 to |;t:i
Fabbage, per dr»z................ 0 40 50 per cwt.; off colors and pi,or quality of the
Onions, per bag....................  0 75 80 same weight, are worth $2.75 to $3 nor
Turn It»* per ling................. 0 25 35 cwt.

Dairy Produce Milch Cow*—Milch rows
Butter. It. net ...................$0 20 to. 23 are worth $30 to $34 each
i i .. . i l f) »»<| n on Calves—( ulus sold fl< $3n< " 1 • 1- dozen .... 0 •O 0-3 o;. froni $47,0 to $6 per cwt.
.'H V ~ , .0 cn , „ — yearling Lambs Lambs sold at $4.50 to
< uickeos. per pair.................$0 *0 to $1 75 t- oi.
Bucks, pet pair....................... 1 00 30 sheep l’rlers. $3 75 to $4.25 per cwt. for
Turkey*, per II, ......................  0 IS 20 n„d buck» at $2.50 to $3.25.
tieege, per lb................................ 0 12 15 Hogs Best, select bacon hoes,

Fre«h stents— than 160 lbs nor morn than 200 ....
Beef, fore,after, cwt $5 00 Io $6 00 off cars, sold at $6 per cwt: lights and
Be, f. hlndqiKit ters, , wt.. 7 0ft e oo fast at *5 i.>: sows. $4..K) to $5 per cwt.. and
Mutton. , urease, per cwt.. it 6‘k 071^ stags. $.t per __
Spring iatui.r. ...I, . 5 no T <«• William Levark bought ... Iwfhers *»■!
Tea, ng lair.:» dressed, lb. S no 0 00 evporters arc $3 .*1 to $4 40 for butcher* and
Veal» , per g 10 ,»u fpun $4 30 to *4.0., per cut "-r exporters
L,cited b<.g,, tight...............s 00 8 374 George Rountree bought for the Harris

excursion Ticket».
to Flnridn. Hot Springs. Asheville. Old 
Point Vomfort. Atlantic CTty. Krst reached 

ia Lehigh X'alley Railroad anil connec
ts. Sleeping and dining enr line. Ap

ply to Robert S. Lewis, passenger ag<nt, 
.33 Yonge-streef. Rwird Trade Building. 
Next $10 XVasnThgton excursion March 18.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL & CO.,
28 30 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

J. Lome Campbell.
Members Toronto Stack Exchange, 
Member* Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing orders in Lon 
don and New York. 136.

8 ASSOCIATION ISSI Efc THE t’NCOS 1MTIOXAL ACCT'MTLATlVE
FROM CONDITIONS 

PAID-L1»
Mining nnd Oil Stockstin POLICY WHICH IS ABSOLUTELY FREE 

FROM DATE OF 1SSLR, EXTENDEH HSIRAjSCE, 
POLICY AXD CASH VALVE G VA 11 A3 TEED.

8. Rosse lilb. Bought and sold on commission. 
(Douglas, I^cey Si Co.'s HLock» a «pecla'ty l

F. A. CLARK.
12 Richmond St. Bast. Toronto.

ed
INTERESTING PAHPHLETS. ed

WM. A. LEE & SONTHE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY,

GIVING Fl IX INFORMATION OF THE DIFFERENT PLANS OF 
INSlRANCH, SENT ON APPLICATION. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEReal Eetatc, Insurance and Financial Agenti

STOCK and grain brokers.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago.

money -ro loan, 
obnbhal agents

Western Fire and Marine. Manchester Fire

Insurance Co , Ontario Accident Insurance Oo,
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 2075

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone!
Main 1352

4LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

8TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE:8wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Orders So- 26Reef, Sheep and Hogs.

llcitcd. 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

e <x><xxx><xxx><x>c<x><xx><x>c><xx><x>
Head Office and Abattoir; 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot*

! 3.% Jarvia St.—St. Lawrence Mark'd.

THE THOMPSON & HERONAn Extraordinary Otter.
A $40 BELT 

I FOR $5.

LANTERN and 
ENGINE POISON IRON WORKS

TORONTO

16 King St. W. Phones M 001 4484T1 IN VE STME NT COM PA N°Y L,fm:ted!

hart u, nunibvr of duKimhle residences, large and 
smnll. for <»io In varioue purta of the city on
f i AUo^vnc.'mf loin on $omc of thn br«t atreets.

YORK CHAMBERS 
Sovernl offloi-." to rent, cither rintrly or en flulfe, 
to be H-THtiged nr tfnaniH may denire. 6 

Apply Room 1H. York Churnbcp*. Toronto St.

RplPndld VmU I.*n -rn with 
powerfu lieese# »how I n* dntrm*

|4ewm in color» and 
Jk. R.sl Btcsna Engine 
SmtTrl nlfbbrsee bol erand 

■teem chest, et eel 
piston rnd end fly 
wheel. eu«l Russtea 
iron burnereompnrt-
nent, given for 
eetiiBgoDiy 1 des.
terre pocks#ree of
Sweet Pea 

_ ____________Beed» *t 10c.
r» eaeh. T)-epeck»fe«

•reheictifally decorsted to it color*, end each one eontsln 
of the rereet. prettl«»et sod ino*t frarrent nrletl», of every
ims*ioB!iie-o or. Ton can sell 8 and 4 packarea 
in eyery bouse» A SOc.oornficste free with each paoEs**- 
Write ue a peat card to-day and we will mail the Heed* post ; 
j aid. When sol-1 r-turn $1.20 and we will forward Immediaiele ;
both the lasuntern and *psj»»e Tbo DOKXfVXOSV ! 
SEED CO.. DEPT, oj, TORONTO,

NEW YORK STOCKSGEO. RUDDY Private Wires. Prompt Service

E. R. C. CLARKSONWholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

Warranted to be eu- '36 I Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
. tions.

' perior to all other*. I1 StnU’T b,,y ar electric belt before «eoing the 
(JUli I Prof. Morse"-»KOih Century Heir.

Call or write for book. It i< free. XX*e are 
et dealer* in electric body appliances 

m. The genuine Prof, i or*e Bell can 
obtained from u*. Never sold in drug

132 Victoria StreeL 
Toronto, Can.

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
«

A. E. WEBBtfc CO.B. J. STEVENS & CO., the large 
in Canad 
oniy be

ne 4S (Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stockir purcha»cd for ca»h or margin on Tor 
onto, Monireal and Now lork $.xchaiigoa 

9 TOF ONTO STREET.

live STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Conflgnmenth of Cattle, Fbeep 

«olicitcrt. Careful end ner»onnl 
lie given. Qtiiek rales and piompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports anil market 
paper furnished on application. Addre-s : 
■looms 10 nnd 18 Exchange Build.

Scott Street, ToroptA
Eetnblt.hsO 1564.and Hogs are 

ationtton will
MTHEF.E.KARN CO..

OUT.246

STOCKS AND GRAIN.W. T. STEWART & COliter. Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank. Ehther-Htreet 

branch, and Citizen»’ RanTc of Bitffhlo.N. Y.
XVorks and Office,

Espanade East.Slate and Felt Rooft rs and 
Galvanized Iron XA or zora

We ex cent r orders in all stocks listed on trie New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Ch cago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and arc therefore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur
nished on application.

springer* 

$10 eacb.
ROMPTLY SECURED» 6

WHALEY 6 
McDonald,

We solicit the busincuboi Mauuiacturer*. Hn- 
wineers and others who realize the advise Ml ilv of 
having their Patent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate Oer Inventors* Help, 126 pages, sent upon 
reauest. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal : end Washington, D.C., fJ.S.A,

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO
SFI

All Dealers in Lamp Oils Should Sell
, standard American Wlcke

•me "Emprew Brîn<?”h.?”* ”* More light and better Mtl«fa<.ll6n than with
4» the result of an operation. Albert ^^"‘our g-ocor f« "Rmp^'Br.o4." lam 'WM other». WholeM.e only. 

Tatter.vu II. Supreme Vi, e p.-eMd-nt of L K_1.L „ «v«LP CO. W.*il.iajwjf»»the sr,na of Kngland. died auddenl. In THE CAXAD.AS WAPL* *xntr CO., ^^
Montreal yesterday morning. 24» Toronto. Oof * ^ - ..........-......... ».

MAPLE SYRUPLIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. Ail 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Cor King and Yonge St*. Phones M. 3613-3614 
Branch—68 Queen St. West. Phono M. 4385

CoRRMfONDENT*: Joseph Cowan Sc Co., 41 and 16 Broadway,
Members N'.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.

mcmillan & maguire m
■ :
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HENRY B. HYDE, Founder.

1,292,446,595.00
281,249,944-°°
69,007,01 2.25

359.395.537-72 

284,268,040.95 
75,127,496.77 
29,191,250.79

Outstanding Assurance, Dec, 31st, 1902. 
New Assurance Issued in 1902
Income in 1902..........................
Assets December 31, 1902........
Assurance Fund and all other Liabilities..
Surplus..........................................................
Paid Policyholders in 1902 ........................

)»*•••****

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President. 

JAMES H. HYDE, Vice-President.

For Agencies Apply to

EDWARD J. DENNEEN, Manager,
No. 90 Yonge St., Toronto, Ontario. 

GEORGE BROUGHALL, Cashier.

Canadian Trustees : 
Sir RICH. CARTWRIGHT 

HON. WM. HARTY

Canadian Director:

SIR WM.C.VAN HORNE

OE THE UNITED STATES.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

•• STRONGEST IN THE WORLD ” A. E. AMES & CO.
bankers.

Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE

TRAVILURS’ LETTfRS OF CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

18 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO

BRANCHAS :
7 and 9 King St. B . ■_ Toronto 
Dund&s ana Arthur Sts.,

East Toronto. Ont. 
Brockvllle. Ont. 
Brrxssels. Ont.
Milton. Ont.

Petrolea. Ont.

A
Convenience.

A box in our safe deposit vault 
is a great convenience, as well rs 
giving perfect security. Y’our im
portant papers and valuables are al
ways within your reach, and you 
know exactly where to find them. 
Boxes (different sizes) to rent at a 
small sum per year. Inspection 
invited.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid up 600,000 00

Orne* 4N0 Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Ho*. J. R. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

44 YONGE STREET
TWO DOORS BELOW WELLINGTON.

AT

HALF PRICE
The Stock of J. W. Pennock & Go.

has got to be realized upon at once, hence everything is marked 
down at great bargain prices. New goods just to hand below 

Be on hand early to secure the best choice.cost.

A CHANCE FOR KEEN BUYERS
r
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RAILWAY IHÛ1 TABLE.’RHONE CASE AT WHITEVALE SIMPSON■GfSgi
// COMPANY,

LIMITED
Oread Trunk Eeilway System.

OUUVUU, DLLLLIILLK—s-v. Ib.OO a.m., 
tv.OU .S.W., Î3.UU li.lti.. Tv. 1U Jl.UI., 
•Iu.uo ii.œ. Ar. **0.5U e.m., *7.16 a.m., 
tu.au a m., ta.au p.ui., *4.tu p.m., tu.U

KJ^va'iON, BttOCKVlLUll—Lt. tb.OU a. 

in., »lj.ug a.m., 73.110 p.in., *lu.uu p.m. 
At. **U.5U a.ui., *7.16 ».ui„ ta.ZO p.m..

. M.4U p.iu., TU.lu li.UI.“üwi.. te0'&e8j!s,
POUT LA Ru' i Ve.)!5 lft?i'UN—Lt. 

m., *1U.UU p.ui. Ar. *7.15 a.m.,
VEfi^iiilOUO"—Lt. tî.60 e-m.. *3.ou p.m., 

tô.uu p.m. Ar. til.66 a.m.. U.3U p.m.

m. Ar. tH.a5 u.m„ *ll.4u a.m., -11.lu 
a.in., H3.25 p.m., *1.30 p.m., *4.35
p.«.,( tu.4u p.m., *8.16 p.m., *u.3u p.

N1AIU;ÏUa4u1^ALLS, BUFFALO-Lv. *7.M 

a.m., •ti.uo a.m.; •ll.Ou a.m., «4.60 
V-V-J *0.15 p.m., *11.30 p.m. Ar.
tH.3j a.m., *0.411 a.m., *11.30 a.m..

am..
•6.15 y.ui., *11.20 p.ih. Ar. *9.40 a. j 
m., *4.35 p.m., •*.-.5 p.m.

«AiWt UlCÜ^L.v. Tî.uu a.m., t7.3f> a.m., ! 
*2.1v p.ui., *u.3U p.m. Ar. *l>.4u a.m., 
tl2.25 p.m.,- *i.«u p.m., tu*4u p.ui., :
*b.lu p.ui., *9.bv p.m. w<,UU»/uvk. LO.<uuN-LT ti.OO a.m.. 
•i.8u a.m.. «3.10 p.m.. *4.30 p.ui., |3.3u
to» JSl. fe p:ïï::
K -if l^lKSo*. & CHICAGO j 

<T1U LUUÜOB)—Lv. *7.36 a.m., *3.10 p.m., I 
•4.50 p.m., *H.3u P.ur. Ar. tH.35 a.m., i

NKV-Et. *b.3o a.m., t
n tit ir *7 Air in *1

THE
ROBERTDi|

7 >Continued From Page 1.

z/t
February 28thDirectors: J. W Flavelle. A. B. Ames, H H. Fudger.than two miles from Locust Hill sta

tion.
Brougham, seven’ miles, then the mes
sage is transterred to Markham and 
then telegraphed to Toronto, sending 
It around three aides of a square at 
much expense and loss of time, when : 
if our wires, no^v constructed up to ! 
the doors of the depot, were connected j 
with the station, we eould send the ! 
message direet, greatly facilitating 
business. I can get a message to To- j 
ronto and receive an answer In 30 
minutes. Then postal card notices"that I ♦ 
our freight has arrived at the station j T 
usually delay us from one to two days. Â.

Harrison Johnston. the Whitevalv -f 
Hotel proprietor, said he was one of > 
the rural telephone subscribers. 'I > 
have them in my hall." he said, “but > 
we cant get in the station. I know we + 
tried to put it in the station, for 1 ♦ 
went with the man who took an in- ♦ 
strument to the elation. The wires + 
were at the door where we had put T 
them (here at much expense. Agent T 
Cirern told us the Bell would not let J 
us put the instrument ig, at least, his Î 
superior told him not to let our 'phone T 
go in.

We must telephone to 5ml

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.u.m.,
a.m..Shirt waists and dainty 

linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun
light Soap.

NEW HATS FOR 
THE MEN[Money |n it \> ,eT«.fu $4.00 Trousers for $2.19 Moiday.>

z♦
♦

SPRING
“BUDS”

>1 In the deal which brought us the overcoats we told 
you about yesterday came 265 pairs cf Odd Trousers. 
We don’t need to remind you that this is the season of 
the vear when an extra pair of Trousers is an exceeding
ly timely idea. We think that the value alone will 
prove of sufficient attraction.

/Xi „
*. Buying f„rs to day i«
/ makiDsr moncy.cKpecialiy
j l7ou "uy from ««during
1 tn*8 present sale, because / 
r our prices are away down / 
5 and the prospect for next / 
/ ye*V" everything <! 
/ , ” have advanced grc.it- \ 

in price. Here arc a \ 
j tew Hems i— f

SB j

1i]
ag^nt not to in-rmit an Independent line 
10 put a phone in a station?*’

“No.”
“Are your duties laid down in u book? 

> WJ1.1t do you do? Who would know ony- 
+ thing about your < ompany—the general 
4 < venteer of these railway agents?”
^ . "i don’t know: can't tell yon.”

••Oh. you can’t! Well. that, will do then,” 
and Crown Attorney Farewell Mimed away 
with an air of great disgust.

On cross-examination, Mr. 8<ott said it 
♦ would not be possible to vopucct the Hell 
+ system with Oils rural Hue. but failed t<* 
+ 1 say why. Ho said another Independent 

Hue. Dr. Fast wood’s, worked with the Hell 
system because It hail hell instruments -j 
et e.

+ “Then-the Bell could make 1L work, 
dare say?”

“Yes.”

is
!I £r

:
1 0 fu ;;

/ Fur Coats for Mon \
/ Pur-Ltned Overcoats. /

It’s a quick turn from 
winter" to spring — 
xve've anticipated the 

season a few

t -EylflKlit
265 pairs only Men’» Fine English Worsted) 

Trousers, light end dark grey and black stripes, 
in fine hairline and medium narrow widths, j 
made up in the latest style with side and hip / 
pockets, first-class trimmings and well tailor
ed, sizes 31-42. regular3.00. 3,50 and 4.00, on | 

sale Monday........................................................................................... J

♦
K1 Extra Fine Fur-lined ^ 

Overcoat, heaver cloth ( 
out side, lined with dark \ 
Canadian nunk. superior j 
quality, At ins. long, 44-in. j 
bust. reg..$35d, for. $290 / 

\ 3 Muskrat-lined OvercoatnV 
y 50 ins. long, beaver cloth, £ 
/ Persian Utob collar und { 
/ trimming down front, re- j
/ gular I8u, for.. ............$&0
t 1 Muskrat-lined Overcoat. ( 
\ otter collar and trimming r. 
j size 38 bust. 50 ins. long. < 
j regular 975, for $60 
f 1 Muskrat-lined Overcoat / 
< dyed ottercoilxrand trim- / 
e ming. reg. $75. for . $3J / 
j I Russian Muskrat-lined y 
/ Ov urcoats, oticr and Per- / 
/sian lamb tnmming.black / 
/beaver cloth. 38 and 10/ 
/ chest and 50 ins. long, re- /
f gular $85, for.......... $67.50 /
S 1 Muskrat-lined Overcoat, K 
/ beaver cloth, otter collar \ 
/ and lapels, 50 ins. long. 50 j 
/ chest, reg. #75. for $58 /

^ Store Open To night, i
j «azvwn-vvwwvwvx r

I 'A/

new
days because we’re 
being questioned 
a out the new blocks 
—so to-day we make 
a show of a first

:
* s

> ♦ r“We did actually connect the 'phone > 
« 1 Hi (the depot and t#ir,timl,tted a 
meraage to my hotel, a«klng that a. 
team be sent over to get «orne goods, f 
The absence of this connection Is re- ▼ 
straining all business in this district. I 
For Instance,- yesterdey [ got a bill 
from Toronto showing the shipment cf 
goods to the Iateust Hill station. " 1 
■'flit my wagen over for the stock, but > 
il was not there. With a 'phone this > 
trip could have been avoided- I have >■ 
been lold the Locust Hill station did ♦ 
more business than any other station 
from Havelock to Toronto. We ship 2 
fruit, stock, grain, dairy products,and T 
milled goods from Locust Hill station. T 
We would not have construete dthis . 
line if we had known the Bell control T 
led (he earth and could keep us out of; 
the ('. P. Ii, station. Out here In the 
country we plain people don't under-! 
slant] why we should be deprived of, 
our rights, especially at the dictation > 
of the Bell company, which has stead
ily refused to afford us telephonic ser- + 
vice."

,’At what expense?**
"I vaii’t truy.”

•b.3u p.m.
HA it i A 1UN- 

fl.ou p.m., *ü.3j 
p.m Ar. *T.4v a.in., t«t.Lu a.tr., «7.4U

PO Kj11 ' 11 LKU> ,'PUHiL'AUO 
i.t. *8.80 e.m., "

CLINTUN.'uuUE’/t

fl.uu p.m., T5.35 p.m. Ar
GALT*° l.,EKUUs! *uv6'EN

Cf

: c.Boys’ Two piece Norfolk Suits 
made from a fine all-wool ser"e, in 
dark navy blue shade, shoulder 
straps and belt and fine farmer s 
satin linings, size» C'2-28,
3.00 ; and 29-33.........

Boys’ All-wool English Tweed 
Two piece Norfolk Suils, in a neat 

and black mixture, made

“You don't suppose the small matters <rf 
these country foiks arc of importance to the 
great Bell?" Inquired ttc crown.

The. court Inqnnst : “Have von Instrue- 
tiiins preventing-you eounecting these llm-s 
with the Bell?"

“No."
The court : “Cun lids company 

connect on with the Bell Hues?"
“Yes, on our own terms. The Beil has 

no fvellug In this urntltr, ! niu sure."
"You mean, when they buy all ihe 

tcrlal from you at your own pr.cesY*'
"Xot exactly."'

> I>of newshipment 
English and Ameri
can Derbys — some 
of the early buds off 
the fashion tree— 
early spring styles 
that will not look out 
cf place with your 
overcoat— special 
blocks—special val
ues at 2.oo and 3 00 
—special mention of 
a ‘‘top 
liner” for 
value— at

Î ruAW (Main Line)— 
fl.uq p.m. Ar. *7.40

♦ grey
with yoke and box plaits, and belt, 
good linings, iu sizes 23- 
28, Monday ...........................

: it'll - i.v. ts.au 
. 113. lu

SOUND — Lv. 
fl.OU p.m., 14.00 p.m. Ar. 

113.1U aim., 11.40 p.m.
eu- ORILLIA. UUA yfclXIl LUST—Lv. 18.35 a. ; 
. j m.. *1.45 p.m., T5.3U p.m., *11.15 p.m. ; 

Ar. *;,uu a.m.,- llu.IU a.m. (from Urli- I 
liai, *3.45 u.m., rtcuu p.m.

aJcutAofMt‘i2’U6,|l<1rU8elet'0f M,Mklri‘," al,d p£: tSJ* P'°'
fh^ r$ « ( finnanj-, was nu impov- COLLINtiVVUUD-Lr, t«*to u.m., fl.45 p.

taut wlfnvtflt. H<; tiiild was tlic Mark- iu., tv.20 p.nj. Ar. tlV.10 a.m., t*A45 
ham agoirt of the Boll. The quostion of p.ui., tS.UO p.m. 
tho Ix>fiitrt HH1 cvnnevtion was ramlllnr fo HUNTSVILLE, 
linn. He had talked the matter over. He *1.45 p.ui.,
admitted that the depot connertion would ..-Î&AÇ p.m.
be a good thing for the people In the rural NORTH BAY-^Lr. *1.45 p.m., •11.13 p.m. 
district. He iiMmtlonoil ihe ease fo Agvirt Art!, *7.0U a.m., *2.45 p.m.
fhc'pT-iva'tt Vl’uc^and “ini'they 'wünlid 'iwi *D*||r tDnlly except Sunday. ••Dally 

conni'i-rl.m* imt cm Id n<* «hv «■HniHi.l.w, ,IC<‘Pt Monday. City offlee, northwest ;l Th^ w,,#anyo W?* e”d Yo0*e streets' ’1'b0ae"

tlon from the head offlee of the compiny n 
He talkcM with Scott and made a tr.p to 
M bite va le with him to see members of. the CkBadiftB Pacific,
riu-al company. Scoll was trying to .sell OTTAWA, aiuacucIAL, qUliBEC-Lv. 
ueii supplies to tihe people in the eo-opera- fV.lu u.m., *iu.uu u.m. Ait. *7.2i> a.m.,
tlvc fompany. He did not remember that ÎÏ.3U p.io.
Ivoeiist Hill Ftathvn was mentioned, but BT. JOHN, HALIFAX—L?. tV.13 a.m. Arr. 
Seoft twd them if they bought Their sup- fT.SU y,m.
piles from the Bell the rural Unes eould WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
connect with the Bell at Markham. Still, North Bay)—Ur. *1.45 p.m. Arr. *”.43 
the witness said that lie did not know fh"it P-|ii*
the Bell would not .Vt the KrSS? l5£into the Markham office, which he cou- m m^*1 ^,ül' Air’ ,,w

V!a.m.,
p.m.,♦ 3.00 3.751 *

> secure a
♦
♦
♦ I> The Great $3.50 Shoe 

for Men.
v-,74 : |;>

> Miisoii Known Little.
>

: $ 1 A Shoe for every man who 
^ thinks well of his feet.

A Shoe for any man who 
thinks well of his purse.

A Shoe for any rnian who 
thinks well of himself.

“A $5.00 Shoe for $3.50.”
All shapes, styles and sizes.

♦
8 A? THE . . f

\ W. & D. Dineen Co. X1
BURK’S FALLS — Lr. 

•11.13 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.in., )W Z)
. *

« g> 1zt Limited.
^ Cor. Yonge 4 Temperance 
t Streets, Toronto.

i Î2.00 t4

Br>i ; >/ -p.Star Witne**.
William ( . Srett said he .vas from Mont- 

real, und by oeeiipafiAii th<‘ yipevlnl ag.-nt 
1. l,v .. ej Omimuy. He iud
L 1-, smc waa the head 01 the company, 
ihe witmxs refueWNl to any whether S ze 
was a real presldmt or merely a figure*

Sir Thomas llyles, presideni tof the J1"1,1
Irish College of Surgeons, is a typical 5iM. n ,rated l^'som!’ 5s*'cïp*â»

son of the old sod. Like many ol his , « 'unponTc*'. Mr. Scott refmotl h» swear 
countrymen, says The Chicago Chron- j that Mr. Sise had any knowledge «if the 
icle, he is gifted with oratory, and like- <'«-mpnny’s buslruss. He did nut know, he 
wise sometimes make? use of odd sim- i>il,lt’ pnwdtsiv had anything to do

uiili making contracts. He was very .-Luxi
ons to state < nly what be ku - v iba dut/uy.

Col. Farewell xald he /vat><l this «vou.M 
limit tho smpe of tin* investigation, but 
Mi. Scott said ho coiild not help it.

Tlie Crown Aitorney handed the famous 
. eciitravt to ik ott.

“What ii the history of this eontrnet? ' 
be asked.

“I. never saw it. before I know n nhîng 
of that eouftinct. 1 have heard of it. but 
that's all.”

“Who do<s know?**
“1 don’t know.”

1ft4:-j) IS4

i-4 J. W. T. Fairweatiieb & Co, 
8l-?6 Y'oxoe St.. 

Toiionto.

■
4-} uXLauRlialile Iri*h Ball.
4-44-4-444-44-44-44-4^ 4-444-4-44-

Half Priced Ferns. Glengarry School Days,
the Vnlicd Electric Company. That

500 Ferns, in pots’, very choice, nice for
the table, regular 10c. Monday........................................

Fern Bails; these, if first soaked In water and 
then kept moist, will last for years; they make a 
very pretty decoration suspended from the n n
ceiling, special Monday .............................................. *Z0

“Flower Department—fourth floor.”

as ■■
was the gis<pt It.” trolled. a,,v.TUrt...a r_ .... „ m

"Oh. yes, hut as to the sting of it: that Mason denied ihat he lold C.P.R. Agent °Lt4 15 d mT'ct7 SO o m Arr" tl313 r'm''
Is not all >f It. What as to your :hv6at.' firecn the phono slinrld not go into Loi-ust Lj lu Pu™u Ct P A tlAM P

"I piitnosttnglii.lt." Hill depot, tlreen bed testified .Hint one WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv. *7.55
"Dill you not tell them .hoy coifed not night Mason asked him If the rural phone a.m., 14.15 p.m., »T.5U p.m. Ar. *8.30

enter the V.I'.R. station at l.o.u,t Hill; was to be pot in the depot. He said it. a.m., 113.15 p.ui., *U.1U n.m.
•’•1 don't think—no, I did not. was. and that the C.P.R. had not objected. DETROIT, CliiVAUO AND WESTERN
"Surely all these gentlemen would not The next day Green g<d positive Ins: me- STATES—Lv. *7.55 a.m., *7.50 p.m. Air.

falsify ?" . tlons not to let the phone. The inference *3.3U a.m., *0.1n p.m.
"Well, l swrear positively that I nev.-r was that Mason had eomrounicated thru HAMiJ.TONi-Lv. 17.DU a.m., *9.45 

naUc such a étalement." kc-ott with tile head olT.ee, wliieh got thé 11.16 p.m , t».0U p.m., u -0 p.in.
•But how aiif.it what Harrison Johnston ('.Pit. officials to enforce the exclusive f*™’ .im î?m‘' futik d ”u uS" D iZ°

eavs? He was refused the right to pul the feature of the contract. nnt'Nn’FOlin-r r" ttm Em" t945 a m
phone in the C.I'.K. n'citton.’ . ,he day after you saw the Isicust . >3.00 p.m.. *5.30 p.m., t'isi n.m. Art!

-I had nothing to do with It. H II station agent he was Instructed not to *10.60 a.m., 14.00 p.m., 10 05 p.m.,
«• nid vou not call the attention of the allow tho farmers to put their ’phone In! 10.05 p.m.

"YVbo keens the rural companies out of ,,,, R a.,Mlla to-this exclusive contract. : Ills house or office. How do you account BUFFALO—Lv. 17.50 a.m., *0.45 a.m., 
:<■ railway "stations?" ' nn " , . „ 1 for that if you had no hand 111 It?" Inquired *5.30 p m. Arr. *10.60 a m., 14.00 p.m..
"1 don't knuw. 1 don’t know anything V(,„ say no other Independent litj.s t.tH. Farewell. The witness could not ex- *0.01 p.m.

been constructed In Ontario fur plain this peculiar situation. , NEW XORK-Lv. 17.50 a.m., 19.45 a.m.,
so close," said the Crown y(on?" „ Mnaona Disagree I p m' Arr a m" ^’00 P m"

Now he fair, fot'wc'uavc'rlghts'lind | ■w,q| Vrl»?<ftoi^mlr*l»:cn't|eiV in tile M".sl>n ™l(j went In see Agent Green PE'ltiltliOUO', TYVBED-Lv. 10.15 a.m.,
yon must answer questions. Now. I, „ no: . pr,i' 'where you say iherc are Independent WINOH x'ti”‘tEEBWATPR Lv’ t7to aP'm ’
n fact that In the Province of Ontario there |nPs which yon have eneoitr.igcd, etc.' -j®*”. con ■adlcted Bell Agent n An T o ii!îî,„ «v}nni

Z%S^0M°n**tU ,.N>W ah^r‘Êa°^oSod“ u-e and m\  ̂ WZ&ùityûjïïMliS]15.33

"Wh'-H voùTont’" 'Phone 'put in the C.P.R’. atatlon at Clare- one afternoon and nske.i, Is the n'ra! __F™' Ar,. 1U.4V a.m., 18.50 pm.
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The growth in popular favor of the oT: , thp 1>flnPn, «ther lln^s “How did ho got his private line In. bo .lid not retell the oonrersotkm.
Dronot Treatment for Deafness and : wTïïéh* the neonlo are building an 1 xvhlf-h “L?0111 T né fm* rhi* ilmo with- ^i?11^* me,,aRcr nt
ear, nope and throat diseasesican d iv0 con ueet Ion with rail way atatious, d;a^r^af1a1^ttouslyVenquired the Crown. rxeluxLc (’o°!itraot, ïï rK lm°d <h6
ly he attubuted to the great and your eom-pany 1 efuse it. ..j can't gav.” * seen the instrument before and hnd
number of cures effected dur- “Well, I don t know. vfltit surely you are not a figurehead, heard of it until Thursday. He did not
ing 1902—upwards of 400—many Opens L'p a Bit. Now, help ns out. You gre the man. Tell know of anything but Bell ’phenes in thè
of which had been previously ....... f . fl conversation tou ha«l ra* whn flx#>s thr*!C t“lï8ï*.et ?*H,i^ know’ C,f’R- He did not know why. The
pronounced incurable. The editor of w,,rMr ilvov« and "dhera about this ^5-' ^ Pi “îad"™»!»”. mtici i ^
The Journal for the Deaf has collected v„rnl service." ean These people get these eonnec- Z%, with TheB ^ ^ "Mbi“S

a startling array of cases of this char- But i would rather nave you ask me --------jn ,|,e na,n,. erf aii th.t i. „ , , ,
alter, and has published them, with question*." ... , h tm "Well, i fdinuld *ay byl^'lug m.v pro- who does' know ‘among vuur^ RHI agents
names and addresses, in the December Now. it. is not what you xvi*h. I lease gitlon. If these people want to make an about this thing?” exclnlin'*d ( ol Pur-Mx-Pii
number, together with a full explana- answer and explain the en*e to the court. nrrangement with the Bell Co., Ï have au- with some warmth. ' ’

. a>.. TYy.,r\r, r>f iroot 1 did m<‘(>t soiiie uf them, as is said. I thorltv to make It. but otherwise I dontti°n the Dmuet ™°de of treat-! gavo a lu.lef outline of wbat my company know* how they can get this connection. «trlnger v Connections,
ment by local application. Anyone %%oailrl do for them—would sell then*—uia- ] admit that this connection, n proper con- Mr- Stringer had received a letter from
who is interested can have a free ropy ! t,.riai at low rylces, would advise ♦hem as neetlon with the station, would be advan- aiason snying that «he rnd«*peadcnt line >f
of The Journal ny simply sending name ! t<- the be*t means of m.ikiag eonn.-etiouo tagemis to the community.” nie rarnws wanted cuiiiixdJtm wim the
and address to tho Secretary. Drouet! and I think 1 suggested that we would fur “But you know how these connections Markham. He forwarded he
Institute If) Marble Arch London ! n,f*h them a man to put up their line», thaï nro secured. Tell these people how to do Quest to A. J. binlth. district superlnteu-

/fihgland.’ With The Journal 1, sent à !'. WM ’»* '•?'« '» a pr.mer .vnv. and It " d,n? at 1oron,°'
( rt»,-. * -t. * „   that we would connect their lines with “Patients Report Form, by means of Malkham „nri ,ur dl,„n,v ,inw nt
t which anyone can obtain free advice tîiat point Phen I learned f«n* the first

correspondence, and instructions time that they were committed *o s.ra«
I other eomtpany. I don’t remember that it

98c.
lies. A short time ago v. hile c riticising 
in his inaugUTal addiéss certain stric
tures on the policy of Great Britain in 
South Africa, Sir Thomas described the 
situation at the outbreak of the war 
and asked indignantly whether in such 
a. crisis sensible men would be justified 
in looking Idly on “» folded arms 
and their hands in their pockets."

Roars of laughter mingled with ap
plause greeted this rhetorical flight—the 
fact of so eminent a surgeon and am 
etomist having overlooked tin obvious 
physiological impossibility intensifying 

'> the humor of the episode. The great 
surgeon took the merriment of his 
audience in good part, excusing tho hull 
on the ground that he was an Irish-

100 Copies Cloth-bound Copyright Novels, regular 
$1.25 and $1.50 edition, all the latest publications, 
including The Pet, The Thoroughbreds, Blazed 
Trail, The Circle, Glengarry School Days, 
Flower #,o'Corn, Donovan Pasha, etc., 
special Monday....................................................

50 Henty Books, bound in dark cloth and prints 
ed on good paper, from clear type, olivene edges, 
never sold by us less than 25c, special 
Monday ...... .....................................................

7 titles only to choose from : Colonel Thorn- 
dyke’s Secret, Among the Malay Pirates, Rujub the 
Juggler. Jack Archer, Cornet of Horse, Golden Can
yon, The Boy Knight.

...... 98<7
. 17JI5i

Wall Paper Specials.
1420 Rolls Gilt American and Canadian Wail 

Papers, in choice colors and designs, for bedrooms, 
dining-rooms, halls, parlors, regular price
12 l-2c per single roll, Monday..................... ..

680 rolls Embossed and Gilt Wall Papers, with 
complete combinations, in choice shades of blue, 
green, old rose, crimson, cream and buff, stripe 
floral conventional designs, suitable for any room 
or hall, regular price 18c to 25c per single
roll, Monday..............................................................

18-Inch Friezes to match, per

19
.7about i't."

“Now “don’t be 
A11 ornejr slia rply

man.

\2h Uur Prices on Rogers’ 
Silverware.

A Year’s Work 
In Curing the Deaf. 6yard

William A. Rogers’ celebrated highest grade , 
'silverplatedi tableware, extra heavy silver-plate, or . 
21 per cent, nickel .silver and guaranteed full stan
dard weight, each piece stamped with maker’s full 
name, “Wm. A. Rogers" anidi “Horae Shoe" trade ] 
mark, fancy pattern handles, neat scroll design tea < 
spoons, manufacturer’s list prices $4.75 a 
dozen, Monday, set of 6

Best Quality English Velvet 
Cprpet, $ 1.00»

925 yards Best Quality English Velvet Carpet, 
with 5-8 iBbfiM* to match, suitable for any style 
of room or hall. The colors are rich and hand
some, with an effect such as only a cut pile car
pet can give. Its wearing qualities are well known, 
as the great demand for these goods testi
fies, our price, per yard, is........... ....................

Inever
never

74V
Dessert Spoons and Dessert Forks, manufactur- i 

er’s list price $8.50 dozen. Monday, set 
of 6 . 1.35100 Table Spoons and Medium Forks, manufactur
er's list price $8.50 dozen, Monday set 
cf G................................... .................

4000 yards Japanese Matting 20c. 1.474000 yards Japanese Matting, just arrived direct 
from Japan, newly made, fresh pretty patterns, 
clean, bright colors, closely woven on a strong cot
ton warp, a particularly good line, selling at,
per yard.................... .... .............................................

Or per bale of 4(1 yards $7.00...

Manufacturer's guarantee with each purchase.THE EYE
20nwr hen ni of f7

Thait lx not in my department. I eloie again l,y word or lett.-r. He knew not Ii ■ „ • -i «i-ht. Few neo.de have
the contract, that Is all." ug of Ihe Ixh-hsI mil light and did not 18 the nr$an of fi'6ht" *e" people hate

"Would this "phone at the station he a know what Bell offldu! did have charge of perfect sight; Our scientific and accurate 
facility for transporting or supplying It. He knuw‘he did not. The witness was , , , , ...
dealing In articles of commerce?" naked al o.it the night Mason went to .Sin test is the only one to be relied on. Me

"I can't answer that, as It Is merely tlon Agent Green to ko-.p the rural piton - m ,L« - «nwi.lfv of fittlno ARTIFICIAL
opinion." out of the the depot. He said that Mnioii m lke a specialty 01 fitting SKliriUAL

"You refuse in answer the question?" did not mention the affiiir to him Ihcn i.or . EYES. An OCULIST in attendance.
"I cannot state an opinion." Inter. He' had not talked to Scott aboiir
"Answer the question or refuse. ' it.
"Well. 1 will say a connection would he who. thi n, athiits these people 

a convenience <o the people. ' fîie station? Who is the man? It can't he
I Don't Know, Size?" pleade d the Crown Attorney, Imt the

. . . ' , , witness could not say.
"YWint correspondence have yon had with ; ... . -.ip hV.-o In «I.. six •» i

"V<"r)on>l'^kn*w’in ’T,hllMu!th'‘ngT.n,lnlwn|th Rl"ll|,h 1U evidence, since I can't got til,
II 1 i nm O.d'v ill bthe hm^inniV,ojoe Be" ofH'lals to tell anything about the ex- a month Tho soeretnrrh would know " kience of siteli on Individual. He seems to 

•Then l am timide™ i that th?'onlv ,,c d-Ate' a myth." «.IlllqiiOed Capwn At , 
vt ay tho. poopio on» got into depots is fo, tarowHl to the .lrouseinent of the!
1 ”V fljd v n/b{î'm 0,1 i Antimny Forster of Markham Township;

“What are the terms f.hey ean get In on,' ;aIfl h/‘ wn» rr«d<li.iff 1Vi »i lvs
then?'* j from Loeust Hill Htntlon. He is n mem-

“I don't know.” ber of the Co-operntlve Conipaay. .vlilvli be
“Will von an Fiver the question?” and f*ol ! joined in order to he evnn-ct“1

Farewell «poke shnrplv ! with Lofu.it Hill Station: they expected
“Well. î should arrange it thru mv bend to coinmunlentloi with Markliim.

offlee.” .| The wMness swore that the bnsin 1*4 of
•‘You are n ntlghtv inisy man. doing noth- Hie sevtloo mas being serious.lv restricted 

ing Now. about this exdnalve contra^?'* I by thf' refusal of the i$eil f^mnpany to per
mit the Loeust Kill eonneerlou. and gave 
instniiees of the

Men’s $8 Watches, $4.95 !
by 50 Men’s Size < 

Watches, as shown ' 
in cut, plain or ■ 
engraved cases, ! 
with the maker’s , 
guarantee in each < 
case that you cun- < 
not wear through < 
the gold on it j 
in 20 years. The 1 
works
American nickel 
jeweled
guaranteed satis- 
fac-.ory or money . , 
back, guuranlse ' 
made good right4 , 
h e r e w ithont 
trori tile. These- 
Wafches would 
sell in,the regular 
wav for 8.00,
Monday

for home treatment. New Swiss Curtains.
Come and see our hew curtains on Monday. - 

We have passed into stock several thousand of 
them. Here's a line of Swiss at $3.50 we think , 
you’ll admire, and wonder a little, too, at the price.
It Is distinctly a high-grade curtain, and $3.60 
hardly gives you the idea of it.

Swiss Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long. In white 
and ivory, comprising border, insertion and centre 
designs, suitable for either drawing-room, dining
room or bedroom, particularly well woven and 
extra value, at, per yard, Mon
day ................... ..........................................................

13

SCORSl'S

Globe Optical Co■ • i
93 YONtiE STREET. 

T. T. M Dougsl, Manager. (heare

work*,
If you want ro borrow 

money on household goods 
piano*, organ*, horees and 
wo con*» civil and *ee u*. Wo 
will advance you anynmount 
from $H< nn wime day a* you 
nppiy for it. Money can he 
void in full et any time, or in

MONEY 3.50
182 yards of Extra Heavy Tapestry Furniture 

Covering. 50 Inches wide, new patterns and color
ings. particularly suitable for furniture, which is 
subject to much wear, regular value $1.20,
Monday, per yard...................................................

TO
•89■ n a î /ix or twelve monthly pav- I MAN mente to *uit borrower. Wo 

L. V is II hiwo an entirely new plan of 
Tending. Call and get our 
icrnrf*. PbOne— Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Rocm 1C.Lawler Building, 6 KlngSt-W

29 only pairs of Mercerized Tapestry Curtains, 
50 inches wide, 3 yards long, haradsumc fringe trim
ming. bright silky finish colors, empire, maroon, 
crimson and nile, very special, Monday, rn
per pair ...................................................................................yl|

“f never knew It existed.”
“What, yon never knew of if ?”
“No. ! never came In contact with it.”
‘•Weil did It

you?
trail when you had the conversation with sire contract and said: “We. the 1H1 Co., 
Hoover and others in this co-opcra- ive com-1 have a contrart wi-tli the C.P.R. Involv’ng

millions, and this phone can’t go in the 
'"vV,’-, stall'n without our consent. This was at

I Met you ever wrjte or tell n railway the finite S'^t t. the Bell special agent,
viglng Hoover anil the rest of us 'ntere'l 
til In the rural line, fo let *lie Bell liamMc 
it and Htipoly the material.” Mr. ■ dM 
not have Hic wIInow eross-examined.

4.96hardship this refusal
tailed. He to#d money and time- freq lently. 

ever come In contact wFTi • Albert Reeyor was reeallerl and ask-d 
You were In contact with this <-mi- nnat Mr. Scott said eoneernUig the •ixe*u

on

Mail order cus
tomers please en
close llo extra for 
postage.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from tho 

germs and microbes that abound in city waver.

GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Our Advance Millinery Opening.
II could not rise to my 

feet without fainting. Ben re Recalled.
' Tho*. Bouve, tile Whltevafv merchant, 
wut# recalled to substantiate the game peint

„ r î. j a - ru- At-——— about what Scott sahl about tlv FxclnslveI had sufferea for three ̂ ears contract. He rw.nireîi that. 8e«>tt rtferivd
or more at monthly periods,” writes t» n "vontr»<-t or agreement with th<- c.
Miss Ella Sapp, of Jamestown, o^1jXI, %?.

Guilford Co., N. C. ”It seemed 11on- <x«e:>t with the consent of the Bcv
., » T «j «• __r.s Ccanpatiy, and they could not be had union

as though 1 would die V/ltn pains Mr. .Scott's "mipanv supplied the mateii.il
in my back and .stomach. I could and controlled the line.”

J ... r . n Alpbeus Hoover, preyld“nt of the Co-
not rise to my teet at ail operative t’vmpany, was recalled and vri- 
without fainting; had fled me nimn ef-N'ott during the talk 

, ° c the Bell agent bad with Mo»»r< Heart?,
given up all hope of ever R(^n- and himself, 
being cured, when one of ja»'cd ai.mit an hour.

P. , . . , the Bell men, had romp to tihem to discuss
my tnends insisted upon the purchase of moferial for the Une mid
my trying Dr. Pierce's i?'; IS0?,1"” of ,l,l"el"gl<>n tl1'’ Lo,u’t 

cj Favorite Prescription. thv h.ii rompnn

. With but little faith I j,'.',;',’ the ruraTVmnrnnv henght its enptdie*

/A tried it, and before I had fr.-m tile Bell Company It would linye lie-n
4 j t a !.p„ Golf hnttlp T fol r vn,tiled entrnni-e to tlie depot. "Senti also
J / taken nan a DOtue l leu there »as ail agreement with the C.
I better, had better appe- tml, made i.y the p,eii company. inv>iv
I tite onrl elent heller 1»S inllllona. whUtb would exclude all other.
J lvc V , slcPl- uciwi. u.|p1,(1one linos exeept with th • Roll's ion The ivorld'K output of petroleum In
f Now I have taken two sent." Stringer and Mason. Bell igen-te. 1nnft ,,o

hrxttlee nf 1 Pnvnrite Pre railed at my offlee two weeks ago. Maso, U,,° *" H8.114,975 barrels of 4- ga! 
Dottles oi ravorue rre 6a|d: "How oould It he If the BUI Com, Ions each; in 1901 the output was 1K5,~ 
scription ’ and one Ot patiy would now give the rural .-ompany n 385,733 barrels. The percentage of pro-
‘ Golden Medical Discov-  ̂ ^ghmVin^he T.ZtZl î°rMe“ch year

k ery,* and am happy to Whnt we wanted at Arid, hut no.v it W:VJ ls g n in t“e following table.
rn* r tof> l«te: that we would press this -as v j

say 1 am entirely curea, Mason also said to me that no j;id "pi-'.i'V* it ! 
and all done in two ’phene eould go into the sam - building 

Bw*Q .« , .* with the Bell telephone. I asked, us nn
oo months time when all Illnstration, al)ont 'Agent Seoitt* “If I should anada ....

other medicines had failed «nil lip Mr. SriKlcreon. who is In charge of Peru..................
' , i , ii our office at Markham to go to thv Bdl Russia..............

tO uO any good, at all. ’phone at Markham and 'fill up Grain Galicia ....
Dr- Pierce's Pleasant Agent Cavanatu* at Toronto, whet he ■ «M Sumatra, ,.tc.

. , £ n are a ear of grain at Ixxmst mil for. how
Pellets a pleasant and et- he. seott. or rin n<-ii rompam -- 'P-! r»r-

fgar-tixrA lîivativp vent such e< -nunnnfoatlon? Scott said the 
ieciivc i<i 4u c p,,^ t^uid pmi w<*ihl find a wav to .pr^v-mt Japan ... 

for women, messages coming rff of th“ rnr.il line being Germany 
trnn»«rtrtttrd over ivdl lines to To-onto Italy .... 
points or elsewhere.** 1

magistrates
minutes and annMinced that tih^v would de
liver their decision at noon TÎMlTsdhy at 
Tdekcring.

sDRESSED 
DOLL

\*v 246 Vi

r1*9!- - c ?6 F *A HEALTHY SCALP ’Hito

FREE! is essential to clean, bright hair. It is 
necessary the treatment should lie 
therduphly well done. I give personal at
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and'body massage

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

gr

rp>j I GIRLS, would you like to have this 
\ beautiful dressed doll ? If so, send us 
— your name and address on a post Card 

and we xvillsend you one UOZ. large, 
beautifully colored packages of Sweet 
Pea Seeds postpaid. Sell them at 
10c. each, return us $1.20 and wo will 

. immediately send you the most 
beautiful Doll you have ever 

SR seen. Dolly is fully and fashionably 
® dressed, including a stylish hat, un- 
Sa derwear trimmed with lace, stockings 
LR and cute little slippers ornamented 

with silver buckles. She haa lovely 
py golden curly hair, pearly teeth, beau- 
W tiful eyes and jointed body, 
r Era Gilley, New weetroleetcr, B C.. said: “ ! re.
| eel ved your pretty Dcil tod am very much pleased

with It. It la a perfect beauty and &r exce- ded my 
expectation». “

Lizxie Sproote, ffewdule, Man., s*ld< MI received 
the Doll and think it Is a flno Premium. It la the 
loveliest Doll I hare ever had.” 

i Gertie McDonald, Bona vista Pay, Newfoundlnnd.
â eal<l? “Thanks very much for my beautiful Doll. I 
^ am more than pleased with It "
■ Girm, just stop and think what
■ a truly wonderful bargain we are
■ 4 offering you. Yo U Can get 
Sa this lovely big Doll

completely dressed for 
selling only ONE DOZEN 
packages of Sweet Pea 

"3M Seeds. Each package is beau- 
, 8sSI tiful Iy decorated m 12 colors and 
iff Bn Sa. contains 42of the rarest, prettiest 

and most fragrant varieties in 
imaginable color. They 

are wonderful sellers.
Rassi» Sinclair. Shelburne. o?t, -a‘d y‘ I itKiauhe Mel. In n few 

minutes. It is » pleasure to sell them.
Mery Speelee M^av Mills, Ont. said: “ I no sooner opened my par- 

cel than I had all the seed svld. They went like wIldAre.™
A 50c. ccrtiflcato free with each package. Girls, 

write us at once and Ibis braetlfnl Dolly will be 
year very owe In a short lime.
Prize Seed Co., Dept.

A revelation of French taste and originality. 
Contributing Parisian artists :

CEORGET,
VIROT,

r;7

H<* stii'l th-> talk 
Heoft an 1 M-i?<ou. ALPHONSE, 

CAMILL E ROGER,
MADAM LYTELL,

Phone Main Ï43U. 385 JARVIS ST.

'6 AND OTHERS.
Monday is our Millinery Opening day. The world of femininity is cordially 

invited to attend what is without doubt the most authoritative exhibition of Parisian 
styles and millinery achievement to be found in the Dominion. In this connection we 
may say most of our novelties left Paris after February t, so that nothing more up-to- 
date may be found on this continent.

As Î7T \he tpr.iiK on which 
wonIfl l«*t the rural linA 
•ott bad told thfm th.it:ni&. store. They were used in The World 

Offices before the more expensive 
switchboard was installed. Cost $15, 
for $5 each; good as new.

i;
r,v,rsif/d

fThe Warld'i Product of Petroleum.mfÊ
M

uma, poppies, roses—are artistloally exact c p

tb6 Aif Shapes three arc chiefly ,

flat hat, the boat shape, which replaces last y « 
toque, and the big roiimt Russian turbMi. ^ <
come is also Issued again from Fans, with ■<

...i »«....,
and dull brass imitations in really artistic design . 

Sequins are long and dangling this year- 
Shaded straw is a feature of some ut the new

«2
Two or three points will strike you very forcibly 

about the spring millinery when you tome. The 
first will be the marvelously exact scale upon which 
natural flowers and fruits have been reproduced for 
these spring hats. Nature herself couldn’t be more 
truthful.

Another point is the subtkty of ihe eo'ors used this 
year—soft, natural tones, such aa painters and artists 
of all kinds prefer. Nothing blatant, obvious, primal. 
There is a haze over everything like the down on a 
plum or atmosphere in a picture.

A third thing you will notice is the change in the 
millinery laces. Last year it was filmy, cobwebby, 
chantilly and point d'arabe. This year the lace is 
heavy, Irish crochet lace, antique and Guipure d'Art. 
Last year lace was chiefly white or cream; this year 
colors play a part.—greys, blues, pinks, etc.

Ygu will notice, too, how greatly the Parisians 
have turned to fruits for their Inspiration. Whole 
hats are clusters of grapes, cherries, elderberries. 
Whole hats. too. are composed of , flowers—geràni-

I‘le ♦ . « Per ceut. 
In 1000.

Per cent, 
in 1901.

41.95 
0.43 ; 
0.04 ;

51.50 
1.97 
184 
O..N5 
0.8 i 
(Uil! i 
0.19 I 
001

«•fi»

j * 4 • I6 '
if $à;-T, *|L
UJml r

Country.
United States ... 42.95 

0.47 
0.07 

51.1.0 
158

a"
/..f*

t

•*

• •

1 :k'ic' Roumaniu
India

e 1.10 hat.s. chiefly champagne to* Æ This year's shades will be 
wood browns, bluet and reseda and water green.

Ostrich plumes sweep across tjie crown, instead 
from front to back.

These and a thousand more notes you may g11'"" 
much better advantage by visiting ur 

veritable breath

0.73
• % 0.30» fjP 5E> 0.24*•every* •ej o.oi

eonfen-efl severalTin- Totals ..................100.00
The United States and Russia togeth

er furnish about 93 pen- cent, of the 
world’s supply; since 189s the output 
of Russia bps exceeded that of the 
Unitèd States. Perhaps the new oil 
fields of Texas may change this In the 
nomine vear.

100.00 yourself to
millinery room Monday. It will he a 
of spring to come into the department and visiting 
milliners will fin- l- our novelties exclusive and in Brcat-

Qrte and all visitors
^73 f

Telephone Cabinet*,
The World has for sale three of th* 

latest telephone cabinets, with switch 
r-rmnections. suitable for factory

er variety than anywhere 
are welcome.

*«& To into e
or

The First Shipment 
of Score’s “Guineas”

Severs! cases of new spring materials for our cele
brated “Guinea Treusers” have arrived. As Score’s 
“Guineas’’ have become a household word further 
comment is unnecessary, except that these fre*h 
materials are regular $8.00 goods—our price $5.25 
(spot cqi-h).

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Hdberdashers, 77 King Street West.
N.B.— Srore closes on Saturday's at one o'clock during February.
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